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Preface
This report by Guy Robertson is the foundation
stone of our current work on Transitions in Later
Life. We decided to republish it as a companion
piece to Kate Jopling and Dr Isaac Sserwanja’s
report because it reinforces the message that
later life transitions can be a trigger for
loneliness.

In2014,followingthesuccessoftheCampaigntoEnd
Loneliness,anorganisationweareproudtosayhasits
rootsintheFoundation,webegantothinkintermsof
preventionratherthancure.
WeknewthroughourworkandtheCampaign’sthat
chronicallylonelyolderpeopletendtohavesuﬀered
certainsetbacksorlifechanges.Manyofthem,wehad
discovered,stemmedfromthetransitionslaterlifecan
bring.Changessuchasretirement,healthproblems,
movingoutofthefamilyhomeandlosingaspouseall
bringchallenges–andforsometheseareoverwhelming.

ThepurposeoftheUKBranchoftheCalouste
GulbenkianFoundationistobringaboutlong-term
improvementsinwellbeing,particularlyforthemost
vulnerable.Sotobuildonourlegacyofworkwiththe
CampaigntoEndLonelinesswebegantothinkabout
waystohelppeople‘future-proof’,toreducethe
likelihoodofchroniclonelinessaﬀectingtheir
later years.
InGuy’sresearch,notonlyarethekeytransitionsinlater
lifeandtheirdeﬁningeﬀectsonindividualsmapped,but
alsotheinitiativesusedtomitigatetheseareassessed.
OneofGuy’srecommendationswithinthisreportwas
theimportanceofaddressingtheemotionaland
psychologicalaspectsofthemajortransitionsthatpeople
usuallyfaceinlaterlife.Thiswentontocharacteriseour
TransitionsinLaterLifework.Wewanttosharethis
reportbecausewebelieveitisrelevantforevery
organisationinterestedinhelpingpeopleinmidtolater
lifepositivelyembracetheirnextstageoflife.

AndrewBarnett
Director,CalousteGulbenkianFoundation(UKBranch)

Transitions in Later Life:
Scoping research
Reportpublishedin2016by
CalousteGulbenkianFoundation
UKBranch
www.gulbenkian.org.uk
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1

introDuction
TheGulbenkianFoundationhascommissioned
thisliteraturereviewonlifetransitionsandthe
mappingofrelevantinitiativesandprojects
addressinglifetransitionstohelpthe
Foundationgainaninsightintotheissueand
thereforeinformwhereactionmightbetakenin
thenextphaseoftheFoundation’sprogramme
onageing.

Thereviewaddressesthefollowingquestions:
l

Howdoweunderstandwhichtransitionsare
moreimportantorurgentandwhichless,and
whatcriteriashouldweuseformakingthese
decisions?

l

Whatarethecurrentresponseswhichseekto
helppeopletransition?

Thisreport:
l

Howeﬀectivearetheseresponses?

1. Summariseskeyliteratureontransitions
acrossthelifecourse,withemphasison
transitionsinolderage

l

Isthereanappropriatebalancebetweenwhat
isneededandwhatisavailable?

2. Distilsfromtheresearchwhatthekey
transitionsareinlaterlife,their
characteristicsanddeﬁningeﬀectson
individuals

ThisreportwillhelptheFoundationformaview
aboutwhichtransitionsinlaterlifeattracta
plethoraofactionandwhichdonot,tohelpus
identifyanyemerginggaps.

3. Mapsinitiativesconcernedwithtransitions
acrossthelifecoursebutparticularlyin
older age

TheFoundationwasinterestedinonefurther
factor.Itiswellknownthatresilienceplaysan
importantpartinhowwellpeoplecopewith
majorlifechanges.Individualresiliencecan
makearealdiﬀerencetohowonemanages
transitions,butsotoocantheresiliencethatis
oﬀeredthroughastrongsocialnetworkof
friends,familiesandcommunities.Resilient
systemsandservicesareimportanttoo,
particularlyasweadjusttopopulationageing.
TheFoundationisawareofsomeoftheexisting
workwhichseekstointerveneearlytohelpbuild
peoples’resiliencetodealwithchange,tohelp
protectand‘future-proof’individualsagainst
thenegativeimpactsoftransitionsastheyage.
Wewerekeenthatthisreportwouldhelpus
learnmoreabout‘future-prooﬁng’activitiesand
theeﬀectofresilience(personalandshared)
on transitions.

4. Distilsfromthismappinganyevidenceabout
outcomes,impactandgeneraleﬀectiveness
5. Makesrecommendationsonkeygapsand
opportunitiesforaction

1 • INTRODUCTION
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transitions
2.1
an overview of
transitions across
the life course
All the world’s a stage,
And all the men and women merely players;
They have their exits and their entrances;
And one man in his time plays many parts,
His acts being seven ages.
At ﬁrst, the infant,
Mewling and puking in the nurse’s arms…….
Last scene of all,
That ends this strange eventful history,
Is second childishness and mere oblivion,
Sans teeth, sans eyes, sans taste, sans everything.
–Shakespeare

Lifetransitionsemergedfromlifestagetheoryinthe
1940’s,pioneeredbytheoristssuchasDaniel
Levinson [1]whoidentiﬁedakeydistinctionbetween
twotypesofphasesinlife–stableperiodsand
transitionalperiods.Levinsonintroducedtheideaofsix
phasesorstagesofadulthood:
1.

Early adult transition (17–22yearsold)inwhichthe
individualleavesadolescenceandmakesthe
preliminarychoicesforadultlife

2.

Entering the adult world (22–28yearsold)inwhich

initialchoicesaremadeintermsofromantic
relationships,occupation,friendship,valuesand
lifestyle
3.

Age 30 transition (28–33yearsold)inwhichchanges

occurinlifestructure,oftenentailingsevereand
stressfulcrisis
4.

Settling down (33–40yearsold)inwhichan

individualestablishesanicheinsocietyinbothfamily
andcareeraccomplishments

LIFE STAGES
5.

Mid-life transition (40–45yearsold)inwhichlife
structureisquestionedandthereisusuallyacrisisin
thedirectionandvalueoflife

6.

Entering middle adulthood (45–50yearsold)in
whichchoicesmustbemade,anewlifestructure
formedandnewtaskscommittedto

AsShakespearesoeloquentlyportrays,thepathfrom
birthtodeathtakestheindividualthroughdiﬀerent
stagesinlife,eachofwhichisgenerallyassociatedwith
anexpectedtimescaleandsequence.Eachstagehasits
owncharacteristics,pre-occupationsandroles. While
theoristsmaydiﬀerastohowmanystagesthereare,and
exactlywhentheybeginandend,thereisgeneral
agreementthatthisisthepatterntobeexpectedinlife.
Thecourseofalifeispepperedwithdiﬀerentlifeevents
andtransitions.

Levinson’stheoryhasbeencriticisedfornotincludinga
lateradulthoodstageandforfocussingsolelyonthelife
stagesofmiddleclassmen.

Inordertogainsomeclarityaboutlifetransitionsitis
necessarytolookbrieﬂyatthedevelopmentofthe
concept,andinparticularhowtheconceptﬁtswithinthe
ideaofa‘lifecourseapproach’.

Theseearlyattemptstounderstandthediﬀerentstages
inlifebecamemoresophisticatedandultimately
developedintowhatbecameknownas‘thelifecourse
approach’.

2 • TRANSITIONS
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THE LIFE COURSE

their personal networks and within a specific place,
historical time and society”[2].Amongstotherthingsa
lifecourseapproachcanchartaperson’swellbeing
overtime(Fig. 2.1.1.)

Thelifecourseapproachisessentiallyadevicetostudy
theinteractionbetweenindividuallivesandsocial
change[2].Itisawayofconceptualisingliveswithinthe
contextsoffamilies,societyandhistoricaltime.Thelife
coursecanthusbedeﬁnedasasequenceofpositions(or
rolesoridentities)ofaparticularpersoninthecourseof
time.Alifecourseanalysisstudiesthefrequenciesand
thetimingofchangesinpositions,generallyofgroups
suchasbirthcohorts[2].Thesechangesarecalled
‘events’or‘transitions’,andeverylifecourseis
characterisedbyasequenceandcombinationof
transitions–suchasleavinghome,gettingmarried,
retiringetc.

Cohorts

Thelifecourseapproachgenerallystartsoﬀwiththeidea
ofa‘cohort’,whichisagroupofpeoplewhowerebornat
thesametimeandwhothereforeexperienceparticular
socialchangeswithinagivenculture.Anobvious
exampleinthecontextofthispaperisthe‘babyboomer’
cohort.Theimportantpointaboutcohortsisthatthey
experienceadeﬁnedrangeofpossibleexperiencesand
choicesduetotheirexistinginthesametimeand,
dependingontheselection,placeetc.Inotherwords,
individualswithinbirthcohortsareinﬂuencedstrongly
bythehistoricalcontextandspeciﬁclocationwithin
whichtheylivetheirlives.

Oneofthekeyobservationsinlifecoursetheoryisthat
peoplemostlyfollowanormativepatternofbehaviour–
i.e.behaviourtakesplaceatthe‘propertime’andinthe
‘rightsequence’,forexample,educationfollowedby
employmentfollowedbymarriage.Suchstandard
patternsareknownas‘socialpathways’or‘cultural
scripts’[3].Theseareoftengenderandclassspeciﬁc.
Thelifecoursecanbethoughtofasapath–thoughitis
neverastraightpath.Rather,ithasmanytwistsand
turns.

Trajectories

Whenoneaddssocioeconomicfactorssuchasculture,
class,genderetctothehistoricalcontextandlocation,
onebeginstoseethatpeople’slivescanbeunderstoodin
termsoflongertermpatternsofstabilityandchange.
Thesearecommonlyreferredtoas‘trajectories’.
Transitions(whichareshortertermchanges)are
embeddedwithin,andconstrainedby,theselongerterm
patterns.

Oneofthecentralideasunderpinninglifecoursetheory
istheideathatwecanonlyunderstandpeople’schoices
andbehavioursbytakingintoaccountexperiencesin
earlierstagesoftheirlives.“The life course is a cumulative
process and should therefore be studied as a whole”[3].

Transitions

Transitionscanbedeﬁnedas“changes in roles and
statuses that represent a distinct departure from prior roles
and statuses. They are discrete and bounded; when they
happen, an old phase of life ends and a new phase begins”.
Examplesincludestartingschool,ﬁrstjob,marriage,
retirement,bereavementetc.Butpeopledonotall
experiencetransitionsinthesameway.Schlossberg[4]
notedthatperceptionplaysakeyroleintransitions.An
eventonlymeetsthedeﬁnitionofatransitionifitisso

Accordingtoitsadvocates,thelifecourse“provides a
framework for studying phenomena at the nexus of social
pathways, developmental trajectories, and social change”
[3].Thelifecourseapproachis“highly holistic in its
aspiration to grasp the behaviour of individuals within

FIG. 2.1.1. Example of a self-report lifeline charting wellbeing through typical life events
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deﬁnedbytheindividualexperiencingit.Inorderto
understandthemeaningthatatransitionhasfora
particularindividual,thetype,context,andimpactofthe
transitionforthemmustbeconsidered.
Havingrecognisedtheindividualnatureoftransitions
thereareneverthelessanumberofkeyfeatures:
Transitionsmaybe:predictableorunpredictable;
positiveornegative;enteredintovoluntarilyor
involuntary;gradualorsudden

l

theycanfollowapredictablecourse,althoughthis
dependsonthemeaningtoeachperson (e.g.lossof
workmayaﬀectpeoplediﬀerentlydependingonthe
meaningofworktothem).

l

Generallytransitionsinvolvestress;thiscanbe
partiallycontrolledormanaged.

l

Transitionsaﬀectindividualsdiﬀerentlyandeach
personhasacharacteristicstyleofmanaginganxiety
andresolvingcognitivetasks(seesectionon
Resilience).

FIG. 2.1.2
STRESS RATING

Death of a spouse

100

Divorce

73

Marital separation from mate

65

Detention in jail or other institutions

63

Death of a close family member

63

Major personal injury or illness

53

Marriage

50

Being fired at work

47

Marital reconciliation with mate

45

Retirement from work

45

Major change in the health or behavior
of a family member

44

Pregnancy

40

Sexual difficulties

39

Gaining a new family member (e.g. through birth,
adoption, elder moving in)

39

Major business readjustment (e.g. merger,
reorganisation, bankruptcy)

39

Major change in financial state
(a lot worse off or a lot better off than usual)

38

Death of a close friend

37

Changing to a different line of work

36

Major change in the number of arguments
with spouse (more or less)

35

Taking out a mortgage or loan for a major purchase

31

Foreclosure on a mortgage or loan

30
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Peoplecanbehelpedtoadaptandgainfroma
transition.

Transitionsaredeﬁnedandcharacterisedinmoredetail
lateron.
Life events

l

LIFE EVENT

l

Transitionsdon’ttakeplaceinavacuum;theyare
triggeredbylifeevents.Thesearedeﬁnedas“signiﬁcant
occurrences involving relatively abrupt changes that may
produce serious and long lasting eﬀects”[5].Theterm
referstothehappeningitselfandnottothetransition
thatwilloccurbecauseofthehappening.Lifeeventsalso
commonlyinvolvealevelofstress.Onecommonmethod
forevaluatingthestressassociatedwithlifeeventsisthe
ScheduleofRecentEvents,alsocalledtheSocial
ReadjustmentRatingScale[6].Anextractfromthe
ScheduleofRecentEvents,alongwiththeratingofthe
stressassociatedwitheachevent,appearsalongside.
HolmesandRahe[6]constructedtheirscheduleby
askingrespondentstoratetherelativedegreeof
adjustmentrequiredfordiﬀerentlifeevents– Fig. 2.1.2.
Thiskindoflisting,althoughhelpfulincastingsome
lightonthesortsofthingsthattriggerlifetransitions,
haslimitations.Lifeeventsinventorieslikethisare:
l

notﬁnelytuned

l

biasedtowardsundesirableevents

l

don’ttakeaccountofthefactthatspeciﬁclifeevents
havediﬀerentmeaningstodiﬀerentindividualsand
groupsofpeople

l

biasedtowardsthesortofeventsthatmorecommonly
aﬀectcertaingroupsofpeople(i.e.middleclassmen)

Onesuggestiontoaddresssomeoftheselimitationsisto
classifylifeeventsalongseveraldimensions[5]i.e.:
l

majorversusminor

l

anticipatedversusunanticipated

l

controllableversusuncontrollable

l

typicalversusatypical

l

desirableversusundesirable

l

acuteversuschronic

Seemoreonthisinthesectionbelowabouttransition
characteristics.
Thereisaquestionastowhetherall‘lifeevents’triggera
‘lifetransition’?Thereareclearlymanytypesofchange
andvaryingdegreesofimpact.Notallchangescause
transitions.Mosttransitionsareassociatedwith
signiﬁcant lifeevents.Rutter[7]suggeststhatthereare
threetypesoflifeeventsthatcantriggertransitions:

7
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l

Lifeeventsthateithercloseoropenopportunities

l

Lifeeventsthatmakealastingchangetotheperson’s
environment

l

Lifeeventsthatchangeaperson’sselfconcept,beliefs
orexpectations

Transitionsaretypicallyassociatedwithtraumaandloss,
butresearchandpracticealsoindicatethatpositivelife
eventse.g.marriage,birthofachildornewjobhaveas
muchpotentialforpsychologicaldisruptionasnegative
events.Transitionscaninvolveseriouschallenges,but
theycanalsobewindowsofopportunityforgrowth.
Social determinants

Animportantaspectoflifecoursetheoryistheideathat
people’slivesarelinked–“nooneisanisland”.Weare
allinterdependent.Thisisparticularlytruewithin
familiesandisanimportantdimensiontotakeinto
accountwhenlookingateventsandtransitionswithin
thelifecourse.
Thelifecourse,andthelifeeventsandtransitionswithin
it,aretoalargeextentsociallyconstructed.AsGeorge
[8]argues,manytransitionsaregovernedbysocietal
normsandarethereforepredictable.Withthese
situations,socialisationgenerallyprovidesindividuals
withtheskillsneededtomastertransitionsandperform
theirnewroleseﬀectively.However,Hulme[9]argues
thatitmustberecognisedthatsimplybecausea
transitionispredictable,doesnotmeanthatan
individualwillreacttothattransitionintheexpected
way.Diﬀerentpeoplewillexperiencediﬀeringlevelsof
controlindiﬀerentlifetransitions,andthistendsto
resultindiﬀeringlevelsofstress.Furthermore,diﬀerent
lifetransitionscanhavediﬀeringlevelsofimpactupon
thosesurroundingtheindividualinquestion.
Hulme[9]goesontopointoutthatmanypeople
experiencewhatareknownas‘revolvingtransitions’as
theyﬁndthemselvescaughtinnegativecyclessuchas
thosebasedaroundhealthorcriminality.Inthesecases,
peopletendtobouncefromonetransitiontoanother
withouttheabilitytore-takecontroloftheirlives.This
cancreateabuild-upofdepressionandlonelinessdueto
theon-goingsequenceofeventsandalsoweighsheavily
upontheresourcesofagenciesattemptingtoprovidefor
suchsituations.

theirownlifecourse.Whilstitisclearlytruethatthereis
wide-rangingvarietyinhumancircumstances,
behaviour,characteristicsandchoices,itcan
neverthelessbeargued(asShakespearerecognised)that
thereissuﬃcientconformityandcontinuitywithinand
betweenindividuals’livesforsomegeneralideasabout
lifestagesandtransitionstobegenerated.

Psychosocial dimensions

Thereisapsychologicalaspecttopeople’sliveswhich
needstobetakenintoaccount,andsomewonder
whetherlifecoursetheoryaddressesthissuﬃciently.As
wehavealreadynoted,mosttheoriesofthelifecourse
viewearlylifeinﬂuencesasofcrucialimportanceon
futuredevelopments.Itistheformativeyearswhichcan
determinethedirectionthatachildfollowsthroughlife.
Psychologiststendtolookatthisintermsofcognitive
andemotionaldevelopment.Eriksonproducedsomeof
theseminalthinkingonlifestagesfromthe
psychologicalviewpoint[10].Hedevelopedatheory
calledthe“EightStagesofPsychosocialDevelopment”
[10],whichtheorisedthatlifestagesareprecipitatedby
crisesthatallindividualsfaceastheymovefrombirthto
death.AccordingtoErikson,eachstagepresentsthe
individualwithapsychosocialconﬂictthatmustbe
resolved.Inotherwords,eachstagehasapositiveand
negativepole. Forinstance,duringtheﬁrststagethe
infantstruggleswithwhethertotrusttheenvironmentor
not. Ifheorsheisbornintoarelativelystable,
dependableenvironmenttheinfantlearnstotrustand
outofthattrusthopeemerges.If,however,theinfantis
bornintoanenvironmentthatiserratic,and
undependableheorshemaygrowupconsideringthe
worldtobeanuntrustworthyplace. Thiswillcolour
futurelifeexperiencesandratherthanenteringthe
worldwithahopefuloutlook,theindividualmayfeel
hopeless.
Bylookingatthedevelopmentofpersonality
characteristicsthroughthelensofErikson’slife-stages
wecanseeapaththroughlife,thatifnavigated
successfullycouldleadtomaturityandwisdom. The
modelalsohelpsusseewhatpsychologicalworkweneed
todowhentherehasbeendiﬃcultyinnavigatinga
particularstageinlife. Aswemovetowardslife
completion,thedesiretoheal,tobecomewhole,
becomespredominantasthemorephysicalaspectsof
livingtakeonlesssigniﬁcance.(Fig. 2.1.3)

Critiques

Therearecritiquesoflifecoursetheory.Forexample,
somequerywhetherindividualbehavioursandlivescan
satisfactorilybeaggregatedinto‘lifetransitions’.People,
theargumentgoes,aresoindividualthattheycannotbe
satisfactorilycategorisedintogroups?Peoplehavetheir
own‘agency’–thatis,theymaketheirownchoicesand
determine,withingivenconstraintsandopportunities,

8
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FIG. 2.1.3. Eight stages of psychosocial development

STAGE

CRISIS

RESULT

Stage 1 Hope – Infant stage. Social

Basic Trust vs. Mistrust – Does the

Child becomes trusting, hopeful in life or

environment caring, stable or erratic and

child believe its caregivers to be reliable?

frightened, insecure and mistrustful.

threatening.

Does the environment foster hope or
mistrust?

Stage 2 Will – Toddler stage child

Autonomy vs. Shame and Doubt –

Child learns autonomy or internalises

supported and encouraged or, either

Does the child believe him/herself to be

sense of shame, self-doubt and criticism.

unknowingly neglected or through

intrinsically worthy, good or intrinsically

malevolent intent shamed and punished

bad

Stage 3 Purpose – Kindergarten. Child

Initiative vs. Guilt – Does child believe

Child learns a sense of accomplishment.

taught to do things for self and praised or

in own ability to plan and act or does

Otherwise, develops guilt about

child is not taught or is criticised for

he/she feel it is wrong to function

functioning independently.

failures.

independently?

Stage 4 Competence – age 6 to

Industry vs. Inferiority – begins to

Child develops self-worth and learns

puberty. As child enters larger social

recognise major disparities in personal

competency in concrete world

environment, compares self worth to others

abilities relative to other children and

or develops sense of inferiority in relation

(such as in a classroom).

judges self through attitudes of significant

to others.

others, i.e., teachers

Stage 5 Fidelity – Teenager.

Identity vs. Role Confusion –

Teenager either develops an identity of

Questioning of self: encouraged to

separates views from parents and

his/her own, or becomes confused and

explore and create self-identity or pushed

authority figures, identifies with peers,

easily led by others, unable to discern

to conform

explores new outlooks constructively or

roles, loyalties, best interests, direction in

rebels destructiveley

life

Stage 6 Love – Young adult. Lasting

Intimacy vs. Isolation – through

Young adult able to connect with

longer as young adults choose to stay in

dating and exploring relationship,

significant other and be intimate, establish

school and not settle but has typically

develops capacity for emotional

committed relationshp or learns to isolate

been a stage of forming significant

connection and love or experiences

from others, becomes alienated.

relationships and settling down.

inadequacy or failure in relating to
others

Stage 7 Caring – Mid-life crisis: self-

Generativity vs. Stagnation –

Adult becomes inspiration and guide for

evaluation occurs, leading to positive new

through measuring success and failures of

younger generation or stagnates and is

direction and sense of role relationship in

life, adult is inspired to helping others,

unable to relate to next generations

the life cycle

next generation or experiences crisis and
is unable to relate to or guide next
generation

Stage 8 Wisdom – Old age. Elder

Ego Integrity vs. Despair – reflecting

suffers decline due to aging, illness,

on past, elder reviews accomplishments,

present challenges and develops wisdom

possibility of dying, role displacement.

failures and has crisis between

or is unable to resolve earlier crises or

acceptance and bitterness

face current illness or possibility of death

Elder is able to resolve previous and

and despairs in face of aging challenges

Source: Erikson [10]
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Eriksonisnotaloneindevelopingatheoryof
psychosocialstagedevelopment.Havighurst[11]also
developedatheorywithinwhichheidentiﬁedsixmajor
stagesinhumanlifecoveringbirthtooldage:
l

Infancyandearlychildhood(Birthtill6yearsold)

l

Middlechildhood(6–13yearsold)

l

Adolescence(13–18yearsold)

l

EarlyAdulthood(19–30yearsold)

l

MiddleAge(30-60yearsold)

l

Latermaturity(60yearsoldandover)

Fromthere,Havighurstrecognisedthateachhumanhas
threesourcesfordevelopmentaltasks.Theyare:
l

Tasksthatarisefromphysical maturation:Learningto
walk,talk,controlofbowelandurine,behavinginan
acceptablemannertooppositesexetc.

l

Tasksthatarisefrompersonal values:Choosingan
occupation,ﬁguringoutonesphilosophicaloutlook.

l

Tasksthathavetheirsourceinthepressures of society:
Learningtoread,learningtobearesponsiblecitizen.

Stagedtheoriesofadultdevelopment,suchasErikson’s
eightstagesofmanandHavighurst’ssixlifestagesand
relateddevelopmentaltaskshavebothbeencriticised
[12]asbeing:
l

basedonnarrowly-researched,culturally-speciﬁc
studies

l

failingtoincorporatediversity

l

tooﬁxedanddeterministic

l

reinforcingsociallyconstructedexpectations.

Itisalsointerestingtonotethatneitherofthemhavea
welldevelopedapproachtolaterlife–andcertainlynot
onewhichappropriatelyreﬂectsthehugeincreasesin
longevitythathavebeenachievedwithinthelastfew
decades.

ThedevelopmentaltasksthatHavighurstidentiﬁedall
servepragmaticfunctions.

10
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2.2
transition Processes
Mosttransitionstakearound6–12monthstocomplete,
andsometimeslonger.Therearefactorswhichwill
inﬂuencehowthatprocessisexperienced,andthe
processoftransitionitselfisthoughttohaveinternal
stagesandothercharacteristics.

INFLUENCING FACTORS
Therearethreekeypointsabouttransitions:
l

l

l

Transitionsgenerallyinvolvegrievingforthelossof
theoldandreadjustingtothenew
Transitionsoftenworkbestwhentheyarepredictable
andapproachedintentionally
Transitionsoftenworkbestwhenthereisan
understandingofthepersonalchallengesthatthey
representandwhentherearesocietalorpersonal
supportsinplacetohelptheindividualcopewithand
overcomethesechallenges

ENABLING CONDITIONS
Anumberofconditionsappeartoenablesuccessful
transitions:
l Economic security

– surplusresources,nodebt,
stableincome,ownhome,lowcommitments,
multiple-incomehousehold

l Emotional security – supportivepartner,stable

childhood,supportnetworks,opennessonemotional
andmentalhealthissues
l Health –goodphysicalﬁtness,prudentlifestyle,

qualitytimeforleisure.
l Prior transition skills –positivetransition

experiences,cleargoals
l Supportive work environment –highrespect/low

controlculture,goodteammorale,clearroleand
contractterms,lifeworkboundariesrespected
l Transition support –brieﬁng,monitoringissues,

practicalsupport,lifecareerplanning,tolerance,
dignity,valuingthepast,timeoﬀbeforeillness,
conﬁdentialcounselling,freedom/recognitionfor
newideas.

l Positive outcomes: minimiseseverityofdistressin

thecrisisphase,minimiserisksofquittingor
extendedcrisis,optimisingrecoverytime,high
innovation,personaltransformation,healingold
wounds,‘rejuvenated’staﬀ,highgroupmoraleand
synergy,enableorganisationaltransformation.
Othershavedevelopedmorecomplexframeworksto
conceptualisethosefactorswhichwouldinﬂuencea
person’sabilitytocopewithatransition.Schlossberg
[13]identiﬁedfourmajorsetsofinﬂuences:situation,
self,support,andstrategies–whicharealsoknownas
the4S’s.
l Situation

– Trigger:Whatprecipitatedthetransition?
– Timing:Isthetransitionconsidered“ontime”or
“oﬀtime”intermsofone’ssocialclock?
– Control:Whataspectofthetransitiondoesthe
individualperceiveasbeingwithinhis/her
control?
– Role change:Isarolechangeinvolvedand,ifso,is
itviewedasagainoraloss?
– Duration:Isitseenaspermanent,temporary,or
uncertain?
– Previous experience with a similar transition:
Howeﬀectivelydidthepersoncopethen,andwhat
aretheimplicationsforthecurrenttransition?
– Concurrent stress:Areothersourcesofstress
present?
– Assessment:Whoorwhatisseenasresponsible
forthetransition,andhowistheindividual’s
behavioraﬀectedbythisperson?
l Self:factorsconsideredimportantinrelationtothe

selfareclassiﬁedintotwocategories
– Personal and demographic characteristicsaﬀect
howanindividualviewslife,suchas
socioeconomicstatus,gender,age,stageoflife,
stateofhealth,andethnicity.
– Psychological resources includeegodevelopment,
outlook,andcommitmentandvalues.
l Social support

– Intimaterelationships
– Familyunits
– Networksoffriends
– Institutionsandcommunities

2 • TRANSITIONS
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FIG. 2.2.1. The individual transition

Potential resources – 4S’s
assets/liabilities
Approaching
transitions
• type
• impact
• context

situation

support

self

strategies

Changed
• behavour
• role
• learning
• perceptions

The Transition Process
changing reactions over time
Adapted from: Schlossberg (1995)

FIG. 2.2.2. Self-esteem changes during transitions

7 Internalisation
2 Minimisation
3 Depression
Selfesteem

6 Searching
for meaning
5 Testing

1 Immobilisation

4 Acceptance of reality
Letting go
Beginning of
transition

Time

Source: Hopson and Adams (1976)

l Strategies,orcopingresponses,aredividedinto

threecategories
– Thosethatmodifythesituation
– Thosethatcontrolthemeaningoftheproblem
– Thosethataidinmanagingthestressinthe
aftermath

understandingoneselfandincorporatingchangesinto
onesbehaviour.Selfesteemisthoughttovaryacross
thesephasesandappearstofollowageneralpattern,
althoughpeopleseldommoveinaprogressiveand
orderlyfashion.Rather,eachisunique,dependingon
themeaningofthetransitiontoapersone.g.individuals
maymovebothforwardandbackward.(Fig. 2.2.2)
l

Immobilisation. Thereisasenseofbeing
overwhelmed,unabletoact.Unfamiliartransitions,
andthoseofwhichwehavenegativeexpectations,
tendtointensifythisstage.

l

Minimisation. Asawayofcopingwiththechangeitis
commontodenythatitishappening.Thisisa
frequentreactiontoacrisiswhichistoodiﬃcultto
face.

l

Depression. Peopleoftengetdepressedwhenthey
faceuptotheimplicationsofchange.

l

Accepting reality. Atthispointthepersonbeginsto
letgooftheiroldstateofbeing,acceptingthereality
ofwhatishappeningtothem.

Thiscanallberepresentedinthediagramabove
(Fig. 2.2.1).
Process dynamics

Transitionstakeplaceovertimeandwithinthattime
researchers/theoristshaveidentiﬁedsomecommon
stages.
HopsonandAdams[14]developedamodelthatfocuses
mostlyonpeopleexperiencingcrises.Theyproposeda
broadconceptualmodelofatransitionalcyclewithseven
phases.Thisrepresentsacycleofexperiencing
disruption,acknowledgingitsreality,thentestingand

12
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l

1.

Immobilisation –Shock.Overwhelmedmismatch:
expectationsvreality.

2.

Denial of Change –Temporaryretreat.False

competence.
3.

Incompetence

4.

Acceptance of Reality –‘Lettinggo’.

5.

Testing

6.

Search for Meaning –Internalisationandseeking

-Newwaystodealwithnewreality.

Integration
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,
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Time

Source: Understanding and Managing Personal Change,
by J. Adams, J. Hayes and B. Hopson, © 1977

FIG. 2.2.4. Transition cycle
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Othermodelsareavailable.RalphLewisandChris
Parker[15]describeda‘TransitionCurve’model
whichisrepresentedinasevenstagegraph,basedon
originalworkbyAdams,HayesandHopson[16].The
Lewis-Parker‘TransitionCurve’sevenstagesare
summarisedasfollows:(Fig. 2.2.3)

Internalisation

lf
Se

Itisproposedwithinthemodelthatthekeyto
successfuladjustmenttochangeistoworkthrough
thiscycleofreactions.Butnoteveryonewill
experienceallthesestagesandsomepeoplemay
becomestuckalongtheway,forexampleexperiencing
on-goingdepression.

Mood/
Selfesteem

ir
spa
De

Internalisation. Finally,understandingsofthe
situationandnewmeaningsbecomeinternalised
andaccepted.Theythenbecomepartofthe
person’sbehaviour.

High

Te
s
ou ting
t

Seeking meanings. Thisisareﬂectivestagewhere
peopletrytoworkouthowandwhythingsare
diﬀerent.

Mi
nim
isa
tio
n

l

FIG. 2.2.3. Career crises and transitions
A seven-phase model of stages accompanying transition

Ela
tio
n

Testing. Havingbeguntoacceptthesituation,then
itbecomespossibletotestoutnewbehavioursto
copewiththenewsituation.

n
tio
isa
nim
Mi

l

Adjustment
personal change, role
innovation, developing
relationships

-Incorporationofmeaningswithin

Preparation
expectations, desires,
resources

Encounter
copying and
sense making

behaviour.
AnothermodelisTheTransitionCycle(Fig. 2.2.4),
adaptedfromNicholsonandWest[17],whichprovides
amoreﬂexibleapproachtothestagesofrole
transitions.Underpinningthemodelareassumptions
thatalthoughthestagesaredistinct,thereisastrong
interdependenceandwhathappensatonestagehasa
powerfulinﬂuenceonthenext.Itisalsoarguedthat
cyclescanrecurandhaveacumulativeeﬀect,soif
peopleexperiencefailureordissatisfactionatearly
stages,thiscanleadtocyclesofdisaﬀection.Andalso
theopposite;thatsuccessfultransitionswillworkto
increaseconﬁdenceandsuccess.

2 • TRANSITIONS

ASSUMPTIONS
Recursion: Cycles recur and have a cumulative effect
Interdependence: What happens at one stage has
a powerful effect on the next
Discontinuity: Each stage has distinct tasks,
experiences, problems and sollutions

Source: Nicholson and West [18]
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SUPPORTING PEOPLE THROUGH
TRANSITION
Alltheprecedingmodelsappeartohavesomevaluein
providingaframeworkforunderstandingsomeofthe
internalprocessesthatpeoplewillgothroughwhen
experiencingalifetransition.Whensupportingan
individualfacingalifetransitionthefollowingguidance
canbedistilledfromthesemodels:
l

Individualsdiﬀerinvulnerabilitytotransitions.

l

Transitionsoftenreachacrisisabout6monthsafter
change,+/-1month.

l

Theycanhaveseveraloutcomesdependingon
circumstances.

l

Eﬀectscantranscendtheindividual’slife/work
boundaryintootherroles.

l

Theycancausetransitionsforothers:family,friends,
colleagues,andhelpers.

l

Changeinvolvessituationalandintrapersonal
learningandun-learning.

l

Transitionsinvolveatleasttwolevelsofadaptation–
behaviouralandcognitiverestructuring.Theseoccur
atdiﬀerentphasesofthecycle(seemorebelow).

Helpingpeopletocomprehendwhatishappeningmay
helpthemidentifywaysofmovingthroughtheprocess
anddeveloptheirowncopingstrategies.
Skills

Thereareanumberofskillswhichhavebeenidentiﬁed
tohelpclientscopewithtransition,including:

14

l

Activelistening/empathicskills/developinga
relationshipoftrust

l

Understandingtheissues– reﬂectingand
questioning/helpingclientsunderstand‘whereyou
arenow’

l

Focusing–whattheclientneedstodealwith

l

Information&feedback

l

Challengingperspectives

l

Goalsetting–actionplanning,‘testingout’

Coping strategies

Inhelpingclientstodevelopcopingstrategies,three
mainapproacheshavebeenidentiﬁed:
l

Reinforceexistingskills
Appraiseandredeﬁnethemeaningofthesituation
(appraisal-focused)

l

Learningnewskills
Focusonpracticalaspects,aimtochangethesituation
(problem-focused)

l

Restoringabilitytocope
Managefeelings,emotionsprovoked,controlstress
(emotion-focused)

Sources of support

Inpractice,thereareanumberofsourcesofsupport
(beyondthatwhichisoﬀeredbythestate)thatpeople
cananddoaccess.Golan(1981,citedinSugarman,2001:
194)identiﬁesﬁvepotentialsourcesofassistance:
l

theself

l

thenaturalhelpsystem

l

themutualhelpsystem

l

the‘non-professional’helpsystem

l

theprofessionalhelpsystem

Rarelydoesapersonrelyononesourcealone,butselects
anintricatecombinationofthesourcesavailabletothem
personallyandpreferabletothempersonally. So,for
example,astudyof“highfunctioningelders”recovering
fromhipsurgeryfoundthat“the actions elderly people take
to create opportunities for mentally restorative experiences are
related to past patterns of restorative activities, opportunities
made available by the facility, special circumstances of their
care, environmental limitations in the immediate care
environment, and the degree to which external factors (such
as family visits) are readily available”[19].Thesupportof
familyandfriendsisveryimportant–particularlyifthey
canbringexperienceandhelpfuladvicetoinformtheir
support–howeveritisperhapstheindividual’sinner
resourcesandabilitytoacceptandadapttochangewhich
iscrucial. Thisisaddressedfurtherinthesectionon
resilience.
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2.3

Usefulasthisframeworkis,itfailstoencompassthe
complexityofmanycommontransitions.Forexampleas
wehaveseen,othersclassifylifeeventsalongseveral
dimensions[5]:

tyPology of
transitions
Havinglocatedlifetransitionswithinthecontextofalife
courseapproachitisnownecessarytolookattheir
characteristicsandexplorepossibletypologies.
Hulme[9]setsoutataxonomyoftransitions.Shestates
thatinpractice,lifetransitionsarecomplex,andthat
theycanaﬀectdiﬀerentpeopleindiﬀerentways,at
diﬀerenttimes,andfordiﬀerentreasons.Multiple
interrelatedtransitionsmayalsooccurconcurrentlyor
insuccession.Thus,itisdiﬃculttooﬀeralistor
taxonomyoflifetransitionsthatisdeﬁnitiveand
universallyapplicable.However,itisusefultohave
frameworksthatcanhelptosystematicallyanalyseand
categorisetransitionsinagivencontext.
OneframeworkpositedbyHulme[9]isorganisedalong
twodimensions:voluntaryvs.involuntaryandgradual
vs.sudden.(Fig. 2.3.1)

l

majorversusminor

l

anticipatedversusunanticipated

l

controllableversusuncontrollable

l

typicalversusatypical

l

desirableversusundesirable

l

acuteversuschronic

Paradoxically,onealsohastoincorporate‘non-events’–
suchasfailuretoachieveaparticularmilestone(e.g.not
gettingmarried,ornotgettingpromotion).
Amoredynamicframeworkforcapturingthecomplexity
oflifetransitionsisoutlinedbelow.Itisadaptedand
developedfromatheoryoftransitionsuggestedby
Meleis[20].

NATURE OF THE TRANSITION
FIG. 2.3.1. Nature and timing of transition

l The types –thevarioustypesoftransitionput

forwardbyMeleisinclude:
–

developmental –e.g.retirementorbecominga

grandparent
–

Gradual

health and illness –e.g.acquiringaserioushealth

condition
–

situational –movinghomeorenteringresidential

care
Sudden

–

organisational –e.g.promotion

l Patterns of transitions – Manypeopleexperience

Involuntary

Voluntary

Whilethesametransitioncouldoccupydiﬀerent
categoriesfordiﬀerentpeopleorcontexts,Hulmeargues
thatthisframeworkisusefulinthinkingabouthowto
changehowindividualsexperienceagiventransition.
Controlisimportantinreducingstressandso,where
possible,transitionsshouldbevoluntary.Similarly,
havingagradualtransitionwillusuallyincreasethe
likelihoodthattheindividualwillcopewellwiththe
change.Thus,inordertoeasethepsychologicalcostofa
transition,eﬀortshouldbemadetomakeitvoluntary
andgradual.

multipletransitionsatthesametime,ratherthan
experiencingasingletransition,andsometimesthis
complexitymakesitverydiﬃculttodistinguisha
periodoftransitionfromthecontextsoftheirdaily
life.Itisimportanttoconsiderwhethermultiple
transitionsaresequentialorsimultaneous,andthe
extentofoverlapbetweenthetransitions.Itisalso
importanttobeawareofthenatureoftherelationship
betweenthediﬀerentlifeeventswhicharetriggering
transitionsfortheperson.
l Properties of the transition experience –which

include:
–

awareness –perception,knowledgeand

recognitionofatransitionexperience
–

engagement –thelevelofpersonalinvolvement

inthetransition.Thelevelofawarenessclearly
inﬂuencesthelevelofengagement.

2 • TRANSITIONS
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–

changes and differences –alltransitionsinvolve
change;theybringasenseofmovementor
directiontointernalprocesses.Itisnecessaryto
uncoveranddescribetheeﬀectsandmeaningsof
thechangesinvolvedandthedimensionsofthe
changes[5]:

–

ascribetoeventsareanimportantdeterminantof
whetheratransitionisexperiencedashealthyor
otherwise[23].Preparationorlackofitcanalso
inhibitsomeone’stransitionexperience.
–

community conditions –resourceswithinthe
communitycanimpactsigniﬁcantlyonthe
experienceofthetransition(e.g.comparethe
publicresources,andresultingoutcomes,devoted
tosupportingnewmothersasopposedtothelittle
supportthereisforbereavedolderpeople).

–

societal conditions –culturalbeliefsandattitudes

– majorversusminor
– anticipatedversusunanticipated
– controllableversusuncontrollable
– typicalversusatypical
– desirableversusundesirable

areimportantinﬂuenceshere,asare
socioeconomicstatus,whichitselfdeﬁnesthekey
culturalframeworkforanindividual.Attitudesin
societyaboutthenatureandtimingoflifeevents
andtheirassociatedtransitionscanpredetermineanindividual’sexperienceofa
transition.

– acuteversuschronic
Inordertounderstandtherangeofpotential
internal/psychologicalchangeswhichoccurina
transitionanotherframeworkdrawnfromtheﬁeld
ofhumanisticpsychologyDilts[21]isincluded
(seemoreonDiltsbelow):
– Sense of purpose –impactonpeople’s
motivationandmeaninginlife
– Identity –impactonhowpeoplefeelabout
theirroleandplaceinsociety
– Beliefs – impactonwhatpeoplebelievetobe
trueorimportant

PATTERNS OF RESPONSE
l Process and outcome indicators –thingsthat

characterisewhetherthetransitionhasbeen
undertakensuccessfully:
–

– Feelingconnected

– Behaviour – whatchangesmightberequiredin
theactionsthepersontakesintheirdaytodaylife

l Time span –alltransitionsmoveovertime.

Transitionscanbesaidtohaveanidentiﬁablestarting
point(alifeevent),extendingfromtheﬁrstsignsof
anticipationofchange(ifitispredicable);moving
throughaperiodofinstability,confusionand
distress;toaneventual‘ending’withanewbeginning
orperiodofstability(seemoreontransition
processesbelow).Oneneedstonotethatitmightbe
diﬃculttoputboundariesonthetimespanofcertain
transitionexperiences.

TRANSITION CONDITIONS
l Facilitators and Inhibitors –thesearethe

circumstanceswhichinﬂuencethewayapersonmoves
throughatransition,andthatfacilitateorhinder
progresstowardachievingahealthytransition[22].
Transitionconditionsincludepersonal,communityor
societalfactorsthatmayaﬀectwhetherthetransition
hasahealthyoutcome(noterelationshiptotheideaof
‘resilience’addressedelsewhere):

16

Process indicators

Theprocessindicatorssuggested[23]include:

– Capabilities –howpeople’stalentsandabilities
areaﬀected

– Environment –whatchangesmayberequired
intheirlivingarrangementsorwheretheycarry
outtheirdaytodayactivities

personal conditions –themeaningsthatpeople

– Interacting
– Developingconﬁdence
– Coping
–

Outcome indicators

– Mastery
– Fluidintegrativeidentities
Ahealthycompletionofatransitioncanbe
determinedbytheextenttowhichpeople
demonstratemasteryoftheskillsandbehaviours
neededtomanagetheirnewsituationsor
environments.Identityreformulationcanalso
representahealthycompletionofatransition.The
needtofeelandstayconnectedisgenerallyan
indicatorofahealthytransition.Through
interaction,themeaningofthetransitionandthe
behavioursdevelopedinresponsetothetransition
canbeuncovered,clariﬁed,andacknowledged,
whichusuallyleadstoahealthytransition[20].
Thisframeworkisrepresentedgraphicallyopposite–
adaptedandamendedfromMeleis[23](Fig. 2.3.2).This
framework will be used to guide the analysis of each of
the life transitions addressed in this report.
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FIG. 2.3.2
NATURE OF TRANSITION
Types
Developmental
Situational
Health/illness
Organisational

Patterns
Single
Multiple
Sequential
Simultaneous
Related
Unrelated
Properties
Awareness
Engagement
Time span
Critical points/life events
Change and
difference
Sense of purpose
Identity
Beliefs
Capabilities
Behaviours
Environment

DILTS FRAMEWORK
Asnotedabove,theDilts‘neurologicallevels’framework
hasbeenincorporatedintothemodelforunderstanding
transitions.Itisusedbecauseofitspowertohelp
categorisethenatureandimpactofatransitionona
person’s‘innerworld’.Thisframeworkallowsustogain
someinsightintohowsigniﬁcantatransitionmightbeto
apersonontheemotionallevel:
l

l

l

l

l

l

TRANSITION CONDITIONS: FACILITATORS
AND INHIBITORS

Personal
Meanings
Cultural beliefs and attitudes
Socioeconomic status
Preparation and knowledge

Community

Society

PATTERNS OF RESPONSE
Process Indicators
Feeling connected
Interactions
Developing confidence
Coping

Outcome Indicators
Mastery
Fluid integrative identities

TheDiltspyramidisamodelofpersonalconsciousness.
Itconsistsofaseriesoflevels,eachofwhichis
constitutedfrom,whilealsoconstraining,theonebelow.
Forexample,one’scapabilitiesdeﬁnewhichbehaviours
oneisabletoengagein,butarealsomadeupfromone’s
behaviourstodate.Andonecanonlygainnew
capabilitiesbyengaginginnewbehaviours.

Sense of purpose –impactonpeople’smotivation
andmeaninginlife

Purpose

Identity –impactonhowpeoplefeelabouttheirrole
andplaceinsociety

Identity

Beliefs – impactonwhatpeoplebelievetobetrueor
important

Beliefs

Capabilities –howpeople’stalentsandabilitiesare
aﬀected

Capabilities

Behaviour – whatchangesmightberequiredinthe
actionsthepersontakesintheirdaytodaylife

Behavior

Environment –whatchangesmayberequiredin
theirlivingarrangementsorwheretheycarryout
theirdaytodayactivities
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Whenappliedtothevarioustransitionsinlaterlifeitis
possibletogainahighlevelpictureofhowtheymight
impactonpeopleemotionally:(Fig. 2.3.3)

Retirement

Moving Home

Grandparent

Relationship breakdown

Becoming a carer

Bereavement

Health Condition

Entering Care

End of Life

FIG. 2.3.3
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Key
High Impact

Scores 3

Moderate Impact Scores 2
Low Impact

Scores 1

Purpose
Identity
Beliefs
Capabilities
Behavior
Environment
Total score

Ahighscoreindicatesagreaterlevelof‘disturbance’
acrossarangeofpsychologicaldomains.Itdoesnot
indicatewhethertheemotionalimpactispositiveor
negative–justanindicationofthescaleofchangesthat
havetobeaddressedpsychologicallyandemotionally.
Thisanalysisisdevelopedfurtherineachofthesections
aboutatransition.Itisalsoincludedinthesectionon
“Prioritisation”(below).

SUMMARY
Viewingageingaspartofthelifecourseprovidesamuch
morecomprehensiveframeworkforunderstandingand
analysingtheageingprocess.Thenotionofcohortsand
trajectoriesallowsforsomeofthepatternsand
groupingsinlifetobecaptured.Socioeconomicfactors

arekeyhere,butthereareothersrelatingtoethnicity
andgenderwhichcanplayastrongpart.Thefocusonlife
eventsreplacesthenarrowandartiﬁcialcategorisation
byage.Agecanonlyprovideapartialandverybroad
contextforageing;theideaofconcentratingonlife
eventsontheotherhandallowsforthegreatvarietyin
lifewhilstatthesametimecapturingthekeyissuesin
people’slives.Theconceptoflifetransitionsprovidesa
veryrichanddetailedlensthroughwhichtoexaminethe
keyissuesinpeople’slives.Atransitionoftenbringswith
itachangeinidentityandsenseofpurpose,whichalong
withotherdomainshelpsustounderstandtheimpacton
individualsandgroups.Andanunderstandingofthe
varietiesoftransitionprocessesallowsconsiderationof
thepsychologicalandemotionalstagesthatpeopleoften
havetonegotiateastheyaddressthechangesintheir
lives.
Anoverviewoflifetransitionsandtheirplacewithina
lifecourseapproachcanbesummarisedasfollows:

Cohorts

18

Trajectories

Life events

Life
transitions

Transition
process
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43
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46
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51
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58
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71
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81
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87
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3.1

optionbecausetheylikeworking,andaround44%doit
toremainactiveandkeeptheirbrainsalert.Howeverit
mustberecognisedthatthisﬂuidityismoreavailableto
whitecollarthanbluecollarworkers[9].(Fig. 3.1.1)

retirement
Retirementisthequintessentiallifetransition.Formany
itisthemilestonethattrulysigniﬁestheirentryinto‘old
age’.Itisestimatedthatabout650,000turn65eachyear,
manyofwhomwillchosethattime,orsometimenearit,
toretire.

DEFINITION
Thetransitionintoretirementiscommonlyunderstood
astheprocessofmovingfromactiveengagementinthe
labourmarkettoexitfromit,beingsupportedinstead
throughpensionincome.Aswewillseebelow,this
deﬁnitionisseverelychallengedbysomeofthesocial
changestakingplace.Interestingly,thetermhasits
originsinthesenseof‘to withdraw to a place of safety or
seclusion”.

NATURE OF THE TRANSITION
Retirementisadevelopmentaltypeoftransition.Itis
inextricablylinkedtoacertaindevelopmentalphasein
lifeandiscloselyassociatedwithamajorchangein
identity.
Thepatternofthistransitionvaries.Thetraditional
modelisthe‘cliﬀedge’whereworkinglifesuddenly
ceases,tobereplacedbyaperiodofeconomicinaction.
Howevernewmodelsareemergingandbecoming
increasinglyprevalent–i.e.aphasedretirement,where
paidworkcommitmentsgraduallyreduceovertime.This
appearstobeanoptionforaroundathirdofretirees
[24].Around40%ofthesepeoplewanttoexercisethis

Thisﬂuidapproachtoretirementmakesitincreasingly
diﬃculttoidentifyacleartransition.Withthisnew
ﬂexibleapproachtoretirementonehastoask–when
doestheprocessstartandwhendoesitend?Anditcan
befurthercomplicatedbythosepeoplewhoreplacepaid
workwithanalmostequalvolumeofvolunteering,civic
dutiesorcaringresponsibilities.Hassuchaperson
‘retired’?Theymightbeeconomicallyinactive,butthey
areclearlycontinuingtocontributehugelytosociety.
This,alongwiththehugeincreasesinlongevitymakeit
imperativethatanewtermandnarrativefor‘retirement’
needstobecreated.
Formostpeopleretirementisknownabout,anticipated
andplannedforandformostpeoplethereisadegreeof
controlaboutwhenitwilloccur(notwithstandingthe
changestostatepensionages–seebelow).Itisalso
generallyviewedasadesirabletransition,althoughthere
aretwopossiblescenariosforretirement:
l

ontheonehanditmaypromoteasenseofwellbeing
asworkersmoveoutofstressfulanddemanding
careerjobs

l

ontheotherhanditmayleadtodiminishedwellbeing
asworkersloosetheiroccupationalattachments,their
workcolleaguesandamajoranchorfortheir
identities.

Couples

Itisalsoimportanttonotethatthislifetransitionis
seldomexperiencedasanisolatedadult.Formost
people,couplesareundergoingtworetirements–his
andhers[25].Retirementisa‘couplephenomenon’.

FIG. 3.1.1. Why have you moved from working full time into semi-retirement?
I would like to keep active/keep my brain alert

44%

I like working and want to continue in some capacity

39%

I would like an easy transition into retirement

36%

I cannot afford to retire full time

23%

I need to bridge a shortfall in retirement income

21%

I no longer need to work full time

17%

Health reasons/physical demands of my work

16%

I am still/will be paying off other debts

13%

My household expenditure is higher than I envisaged

13%

I have/ will have family members to support past normal retirement age

12%

I am still/will be paying off my mortgage

Source: Twigg [24]
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Other reason

3%

Don’t know

3%
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Manyspousesretireatdiﬀerenttimes,whichaddsits
owndynamicandcomplexityintohowanindividual
experiencestheirretirement.Fourpatternshavebeen
identiﬁed[26]:
l

traditional (onlythehusbandworkedandretired)

l

dissynchronised husband initially(bothworked,
husbandretiredﬁrst)

l

dissynchronised wife,(bothworked,wiferetired
ﬁrst)

l

synchronised (bothworkedandretiredatthesame
time).

diﬀerentshort-termjobs.Howgreatercommitmentand
investmenttocareermightaﬀecttheretirement
decisionsofmarriedwomenrelativetotheirhusbands’
decisionsisunknown,buttheymaybelesswillingto
followtheretirementtimingchoicesoftheirhusbands.
Whentheirolderandpossiblylesshealthyhusbandsare
readytoretire,thesewomenmayresistbecauseoftheir
owncareerinterestsandattachments[27].

PROPERTIES
Withregardtothepropertiesofthistransition
experience,mostpeoplearealltooawareofthe
impendingnatureofretirement,exceptthosewhoare
unluckyenoughtoexperienceasuddenredundancy.And
mostpeoplearetrulyengagedintheprocess,atleaston
thelevelofthinkingabouttheirﬁnancialsituation.
Howeverthereisevidenceofalackofadvanceplanning
inthisregard,withmanyexperiencingﬁnancial
shortfalls.Someresearch[24]suggestsaround42%of
retireesindicatethatsomeoftheirretirementhopesand
aspirationswillnotberealisedasaresult.

Researchersreportthattheeﬀectofretirementvaries
acrosstheseretirementstyles[27].Forexample,inone
study,tenpercentofwivesinthetraditional retirement
stylecomplainedaboutlossofautonomyandindicated
thattheirmaritalhappinessdecreasedaftertheir
husbandretired,whereas33%insynchronised styles
reportedincreasedhappinessaftertheyretired[28].
Anotherstudyfoundthathusbands’retirementhada
negativeeﬀectontheirmaritalsatisfactionandonthe
maritalsatisfactionoftheirworkingwivesuntilthewives
retired[29].

Individual’sengagementwiththeretirementprocess
seldomextendsbeyondtheﬁnancialaspectandtheidea
ofhavingaholidayandtravelling.Thereisalackofa
modernvisionforretirementinthecurrentcontext
wherepeopleretiringnowcanexpecttoliveforanother
20to30years,mostofwhichwillbespentingood
health.Inparticularthereisverylittlediscourseor
engagementwiththepsychologicaloremotionalaspects

Longtermmarriedcouplesinthefuturewillprobablybe
facedwithtougherdecisionsregardingthecoordination
oftheirretirementdatesasmoreoldercoupleswill
consistoftwocontinuouslyemployedpartners.
Moreover,manymoreofthewiveswillhavean
establishedcareerratherthansporadicallyassuming

FIG. 3.1.2
Q: Thinking about your income in
retirement, how does it compare with
your income immediately before you
retired? (Base: Fully retired)
4%

Q: To what extent is your retirement
income in line with your expectations
before you retired from full time
employment? (Base: Fully retired)

11%

Q: Thinking about your outgoings in
retirement, how do they compare with
your outgoings immediately before you
retired? (Base: Fully retired)

3% 7%
7%

21%
19%

17%

5%

17%

14%
15%

22%
23%

37%

22%

22%

Greater

A lot more

Greater

About the same

A little more

About the same

Up to 25% lower

About the same

Up to 25% lower

26% to 50% lower

A little less

26% to 50% lower

More than 50% lower

A lot less

More than 50% lower

Don’t know

Don’t know

Don’t know

35%

Source: Twigg [24]
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ofretirement.Thisisparticularlyproblematicasthe
scaleofpersonalchangeoccasionedbyretirementcanbe
extensive.(Fig. 3.1.2)

l

Retirementincreasestheprobabilityoftakingadrug
forsuchaconditionbyabout60%.

Othershavefoundapositiveeﬀectofretirementon
healthandwellbeing[33,34].

IMPACT
FIG. 3.1.3

Retirementcanaﬀectallthepersonallevelsidentiﬁedby
Dilts[21]:
l Sense of purpose:workprovidesmanypeoplewitha

signiﬁcantelementofwhatmakestheirlives
meaningful.Formostpeopleitissecondonlyto
familyindeﬁningtheirsenseofpurposeinlife.The
endofworkcanthereforecausesigniﬁcant
psychologicaldisruption
l Identity –ishugelyaﬀected.Retirementisdefactoan

admissioninto‘laterlife’andiscommonlyassociated
withthemarkerofmovingfroman‘adult’to
becomingan‘olderperson’

90

Women: life
expectancy
from birth

85
80

projection
projection
Men: life
expectancy
from birth

75
70
65

Men: state pension age

60

Women: state pension age

55
50
1940

1960

1980

2000

2020

2040

Source: Oxford Institute of Ageing

l Beliefs –althoughperhapsnotaﬀectedasmuchas

otherelements,beliefsystemscanundergo
reappraisal,particularlyastheyrelatetohowthe
personmakessenseofthemselvesandtheirplacein
theworld

INFLUENCING FACTORS
Thereareanumberoffactorswhichinﬂuencehow
peopleexperiencethistransition.

l Capabilities –canbehugelyaﬀected.Skillsthatwere

routinelydeployedintheworkplacecanbecome
redundant.Howeverthiscanalsobecomeatime
whenpeoplerelishtheprospectoflearningnewskills
andhavingthechancetolearnthingstheyhavealways
beeninterestedin.
l Behaviour –usuallychangessigniﬁcantly,most

obviouslybythefactthatformerworkactivities
becomeredundantandotherbehavioursusually
replacethem
l Environment – theworkplaceissubstitutedwith

anotherenvironmentforthepersontospendtheir
timein.
Sothereislittledoubtthatretirementisamajorlife
transition.
Health and wellbeing

Theempiricalevidenceaboutthehealthandwellbeing
outcomesofretirementisinconclusive.Some
researchershaveidentiﬁedasigniﬁcantnegative
associationbetweenretirementandlifesatisfaction[30,
31].Newresearch[32]suggeststhatretirementdecreases
physicalandmentalselfassessedhealth:

22

l

Retirementincreasestheprobabilityofsuﬀering
fromclinicaldepressionbyabout40%

l

Retirementincreasestheprobabilityofhavingatleast
onediagnosedphysicalconditionbyabout60%

Time span and critical points

Ageisbecominglessandlessofadeterminantof
retirement[9].Asnotedelsewhere–itisbecoming
increasinglydiﬃculttodeﬁnethetimespanof
retirementasthecliﬀedgemodelgetsreplacedwitha
moregradualapproach.Someresearchers[35]citethis
changeas“a de-institutionalisation of the life course”in
thatthemajormilestonethatdeﬁnesentryintooldageis
nolongerstandardisedorpredictable.
Itisinstructivetonotefromthisgraphthataproper
periodofaveragelifeexpectancypostpensionagedidnot
reallybegintoappearuntilthelate1940sand1950s.
Priortothatretirementwasnotareallifetransitionfor
mostpeople.Thesituationisdramaticallydiﬀerentnow
withmostpeoplelikelytoliveafurther20yearspost
pensionage,mostofitingoodhealth.Thisdemographic
changealoneobviatestheneedforaradicallynew
conceptandnarrativefor‘retirement’.
Itisalsoimportanttonotethat,regardlessoffuture
raisesinthestatepensionage,therehasbeenasteady
increaseintheageofretirementsincetheearly1990s
withthenumberofpeopleover65inemployment
reaching1millionin2013fortheﬁrsttime.Forthose
over65theaverageemploymentrateintheUKisnow
9.5%,thoughtherearesigniﬁcantregionalvariations.
(Fig. 3.1.4)
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FIG. 3.1.4. Employment rate age 65+

reliantonpersonaloremployerpensionsandtobe
worriedabouttheirfuturehousingarrangements[37].
(Fig. 3.1.6)

Percentage

10

Ethnic minorities
5

0
1993 1995 1997 1999 2001 2003 2005 2007 2009 2011 2013

Class

Thereisaclassdimensiontothis.Peoplearemorelikely
toremaininthelabourmarketwhentheyhaveworkedin
highstatusoccupationssuchasmanagersand
professionals,characterisedbyhighsocialskillsandlow
physicaldemands[36].

Thereareparticularchallengesfacingolderpeoplefrom
BlackandEthnicMinority(BME)communities.While
pensionersasagrouptendtobepoorerthanother
peopleintheUK,theevidence[38]demonstratesthat
BMEolderpeoplearelikelytohavelowerincomethan
whitepeople.Inonestudy[39]forexample,theaverage
weeklyincome(2005)forwhitepeoplebetweentheages
of65-69was£191,whileforBMEmenitwas£132and
forwomenitwas£90.Whitepensionersarealsomore
likelytoreceiveoccupationalpensionsthanolderBME
peopleandthey(BMEolderpeople)aremorelikelytobe
dependentonmeanstestedbeneﬁts.Thisﬁnancial
backgroundislikelytohaveabigimpactonthedecisions
thatolderpeoplefromBMEcommunitiesmakeabout
thetransitionintoretirement.

Gay and lesbian
Decision making

Sexualorientationmakesadiﬀerencetoo.Oldergay,
lesbianandbisexualpeoplearemorelikelytobeinwork
thanheterosexualpeople[37].67%agedbetween55-59
areinfullorparttimepaidemploymentcomparedto
52%ofheterosexualpeopleofthesameage.Thetrend
continuesaspeoplegetolder(seeFig. 3.1.5).

Itisimportanttounderstandhowpeoplemakedecisions
aboutwhentheywillretire.Nowthatthedefault
retirementagehasbeenabolishedthetimeofretirement
istheoreticallyuptotheindividualtodecide.Aswehave
seenabovehowever,therearealreadystrongsocietal
normsandpatternstothetimeinpeople’sliveswhen
theydecidetoretire.Thestatepensionageisclearlya
signiﬁcanttriggerasthefollowingtableillustrates:

FIG. 3.1.5. Over 70 in paid employment
Lesbian, gay and
bisexual people
Heterosexual
people

15%
6%

Source: Stonewall [37]

For year 2011

Women

Men

In work, pre-retirement age

72%

70%

In work, post-retirement age

34%

11%

Note – retirement age for women in 2011 was 60;
for men it was 65.

Financialissuesaresigniﬁcantconcernsforoldergay,
lesbianandbisexualpeople.Heterosexualpeopleare
morelikelytorelyonﬁnancialsupportfromfamilyand
partnersandaremorelikelytobeabletorelyontheir
homeasaﬁnancialassetforthefuture.However,
lesbian,gayandbisexualpeoplearemorelikelytobe

Whilstﬁnancialandhealthconcernsareamajorpartof
theretirementdecisionthereareotherissueswhich
haveanimpact.Healthissuesandcaringresponsibilities
aresigniﬁcant,butcannotaccountforeventhemajority

FIG. 3.1.6. Personal or employer pension as important source of future income
Gay and
bisexual men

84%

Lesbian and
bisexual women

29%

Heterosexual
men
Heterosexual
women

73%
58%

Source: Stonewall [37]
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toconsideronlytheearlystagesofretirement,and
thoseearlyeventstendtobethemostpositiveaspects
ofretiring.Theymaythereforefailtoconsidersome
ofthemorelonglastingeﬀectsofretiring,manyof
whichmightbemorenegative.

ofthenumberofpeoplewhoexitearlyfromthelabour
market.Researchintheareasofjudgmentanddecision
makingandbehaviouraleconomicssuggeststhatthere
maybeanumberofbehaviouralfactorsthathavean
inﬂuence[40].
Whendecidingtoretireindividualsverylikelycompare
whattheyimaginelifewouldbelikeiftheyretirenow
withwhattheyimaginelifewouldbelikeifretirement
wasdelayed.Peoplethereforeneedtohaveanaccurate
predictionoftheirfutureemotions.Howeverthe
researchevidence[41]showsusthatpeopledonottend
tomakeaccurateforecastsoftheiremotionalstates
(somethingwhichiscalled‘aﬀectiveforecasting’).For
example,predictionerrorscanresultfrom‘impactbias’
–thatis,individuals’tendencytooverestimatethe
intensityanddurationoftheiremotionsinreactionto
positiveandnegativefutureevents[40].Inotherwords
theyimaginethattheeventwouldbebetterorworsethan
itactuallyturnsouttobe.Inaccuracyinthisaspectof
decisionmakingcanleadpeopletomakesub-optimal
decisions.
Recognisingtherolethataﬀectiveforecastingcanplayin
theretirementdecisioncangiveimportantinsightsinto
whypeopleretirewhentheydo.Potentialretireesare
verylikelytomentallysimulatewhatretirementwouldbe
likebeforedecidingtoretireornot.Thereareanumber
ofcharacteristicswhichoftenleadtoamismatch
betweenmentalsimulationsandactualexperiences[40]:
l

l

l
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Mentalsimulationscanbeunrepresentative:which
meansthattheyareconstructedfrommemoriesof
pasteventsthatdonotnecessarilyreﬂecthowfuture
eventswillunfold.Individualstendtorememberthe
bestandworstaspectsofanyevent,neglectingthe
instanceswhichweresimplyaverage.Ontopofthis
theretendstobeanegativitybias.Thisthenmeans
thatwhenpeoplearedecidingwhethertokeep
workingortoretire,theirmentalsimulationsare
likelytobenegativelyskewed,potentiallyleading
peopletoleavetheworkforcesoonerratherthanlater.
Mentalsimulationscanbeessentialised:which
meansthattheyonlycontainthemainfeaturesofthe
eventbutnotthemoreminordetails.Essentialised
mentalsimulationsofretirementmaythereforelead
peopletofocusonthemajoraspectsofleavingthe
workforce,suchaslargeamountsofleisuretime,to
theexclusionoftheseeminglysmallerdetails,suchas
possiblyhavingfewretiredfriendswithwhomto
spendthisnewlyacquiredleisuretime.
Mentalsimulationsmaybeabbreviated:whichmeans
thattheyarenecessarilyshorterthantheactualevent
beingsimulated.Abbreviatedprojectionsgenerally
containonlytheearliestmomentsoftheeventin
question.Thereforewhenmentallysimulatinghow
retirementmightbe,apotentialretireeisquitelikely

Alltheabovecharacteristicsofmentalsimulationsmay
contributetopotentiallyinaccurateaﬀectiveforecastsof
retirement.Individualsmaychoosetoretireearlyboth
becausetheythinkworkinglongerwillbeworsethanitis
andbecausetheythinklifeinretirementwillbebetter
thanitis[40].Demonstratingthataﬀectiveforecasting
errorsoccurwhenindividualsarethinkingaboutwhen
theyshouldretirecouldbeusefulindeveloping
interventionsforovercoming,orde-biasingsuch
predictionerrors.
Theoretical models

Thereareanumberoftheoreticalmodelsfor
understandingretirementasalifetransition:
Role theory [8]inconjunctionwithalifecourse
perspective[42]providesthemostcommonlyused
explanationsofadjustmenttoretirement[25].Fromthis
perspectivepeoplewhoretirearevulnerabletofeelings
ofrolelosswhichcanleadtopsychologicaldistress.
Alternativelyitcanbeamajor‘roleexit’thatreduces
stressandoverwork.Clearlytherearealotoffactors
whichwillinﬂuencewhateachindividualexperiences,
includingthenatureoftheworkrole,timingandnature
ofretirement,personalandsocialcircumstancesetc.
Continuity theory proposesthatpeopletendtomaintain
theirearlierlifestylepatterns,selfesteem,andvalues
evenastheyexittheirprimarycareerjobs[25].
Thereforeretirementneednotleadtodistress.
Life Course Ecological Model [25]proposesthatthelink
betweenretirementandpsychologicalwellbeingcanbest
beunderstoodthroughthelenseofalifecourse,
ecologicalperspectivewhichfocusesonprocess,the
interdependencyoflinkedlives,andcontext.
Correlates

Researchindicatesthreepossiblefactorswhicharelikely
tocontributetopsychologicalwellbeinginretirement:
l

Economic resources –itisprettyobviousthat
inadequateincomesandﬁnancialproblemscause
dissatisfactioninretirement.Research[25]indicates
thatincomeadequacyhasabiggerimpactonmen’s
moralethanthatofwomen.

l

Personal resources –theseincludesocioeconomic
status,healthandpersonality.Howeverthemost
importantindividualdiﬀerenceaﬀectingthe
experienceofretirementappearstobeasense of
personal control intheretirementprocess.Evidence
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beneﬁcialfortheirpsychologicalwellbeing.Men
retiringfromjobswhohavelowmoraletendto
experiencegreaterimprovementsinmoralefollowing
retirement.Howeverthereappearstobeadiﬀerence
intheexperienceofthosemovingintoretirementand
thosewhohavebeenretiredforawhile.Continuously
retiredmentendtoreportgreaterincidenceof
depressivesymptoms,suggestingthatbeingretired,
asopposedtomovingintoretirement,maybea
signiﬁcantcontributortodepressioninlaterlife[33,
49].Baselinepsychologicalwellbeingcomesinhere
withthosewithhigherlevelsmanagingtomostly
maintaintheirwellbeingthroughandpost
retirement.

fromarangeofstudiessuggeststhatasenseof
personalcontrolhasasigniﬁcantinﬂuenceon
retirementadjustment[43–45].Forexample,alow
senseofselfeﬃcacyhasbeenfoundtobeoneofthe
bestpredictorsofpre-retirementworry[43].Other
research[46]showsthatthosewhostoppedworkand
felttheyhadlittleornochoicereportedlowerlevels
ofhealthandpsychologicalwellbeingcomparedwith
thosewhovoluntarilyretiredandworkedthehours
theypreferred.Thiswouldsuggestthatthereisaneed
toensurethatpeoplehaveasstrongasenseofcontrol
aroundtheretirementprocessaspossible.
l

Social-relational resources –developmental
processessuchasretirementalwaystakeplaceinthe
contextofongoingsocialrelationships[25].
Individuals’retirementdecisionsareofteninﬂuenced
bytheirspouse’spersonalandworkcircumstances.
“It is crucial to consider the work or retirement statuses of
both spouses, given that each spouses’s retirement
transition represents an important life event for the couple,
requiring adjustment on the part of both spouses.” [25].
Strongemotionalsupportfromaspousecanbe
crucialtoaperson’sexperienceofretirement.Note
thatresearchshowsthatwomen’spsychological
wellbeingismoreheavilyinﬂuencedbymarital
qualitythanmen’s.

l

Context

Tofullyunderstandthelinksbetweenretirementand
psychologicalwellbeingonemustalsoconsiderthe
contextualfactorswithinwhichretirementissituated”Retirement is not just a state but a complex process,
embedded in prior psychological resources as well as gendered
experiences”[25]:
Gender –becauseofthenatureoftheirworkhistories
andsocialroles,womenappeartoadjustto
retirementdiﬀerentlyfrommen[25].Inparticular
womentendtohavemorenegativeattitudestowards
retirementthanmenandthisislinkedwithgreater
levelsofdepressionandloneliness[47].

l

Prior levels of psychological wellbeing –arehugely
inﬂuential,withahighbaselineofwellbeinglikelyto
continueintoretirement.Researchindicatesthat
mentendtoexperienceincreasesintheirmoraleas
theyundergothetransitionintoretirement[25,48].
Thereisalsoevidenceofa“honeymoon”phase
immediatelyafterretirement[47].Itissuggestedthat
rightaftertheretirementeventthereisoftena
euphoric,busy,honeymoonphaseduringwhich
retireesmayfeelmoreenergetic,healthy,and
satisﬁedastheypursuedesiredplansorexperiment
withnewactivitiesandroles.Researchﬁndings
supportthe“reducedrolestrain”hypothesis–i.e.
thatingeneral,retiredmenfeelreleasedfromthe
pressuresoftheircareerjobs,andthusretirementis
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FIG. 3.1.7. Attitude towards retirement (ATR)
predicts survival
100

Percent surviving

l

Attitudes –Personalattitudestowardsretirement
havebeenfoundtobecrucialindetermininga
successfultransitionintoretirement.Agroundbreakingpieceofresearch[50]examinedtheimpact
ofpeople’sattitudestowardsretirementontheir
healthoutcomes,particularlytheirlongevity.The
studyinvolvednearly400peopleandfoundthat
participantswithpositiveattitudestowards
retirementlivedsigniﬁcantlylongerthanthosewith
negativeattitudes.Thestudyaskedpeople
approachingretirement–“What best describes what
you think about your life in retirement and how your life
will be during your retirement?”. Afterfollowing
participantsupto23yearslatertheresearchersfound
thatparticipantswithmorepositiveratingsof
retirementtendedtolivesigniﬁcantlylonger.Those
withpositiveattitudeshada52%probabilityof
survivingcomparedto36%forthosewithnegative
attitudes,evenaftercontrollingforrelevantvariables.
Inotherwordspositiveattitudestowardsretirement
increasedlongevitybyanaverage4.9years!The
ﬁndingsweredeemedtobestatisticallysigniﬁcant.
Otherfactorscouldhavecontributedtotheﬁndings;
howeverattitudestoretirementwerefoundtohave
madeagreatercontributiontosurvivalthanallother
co-variants,includingfunctionalhealth.(Fig. 3.1.7)
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Sowhatisitaboutattitudestowardsretirementwhich
arecausingthiskindofdiﬀerence?Theresearchers
thinkthatitislargelyexplainedbyhealthbehaviours
and/orstress.Otherresearch[51]hasshownthatpeople
withnegativeattitudestowardsageingingeneralareless
likelytoengageinhealthybehaviourssuchasadheringto
prescribedmedicationsoreatinghealthydiets.Research
hasalsoshownthatnegativeattitudesgeneratestressby
deﬁningretirementintermsthatareathreatto
wellbeing.Theresearchersconclude–“Traditionally,
preparations for retirement have focussed on ﬁnancial
matters, but our ﬁndings indicate that psychological
preparedness also deserves attention.”

SUCCESSFUL TRANSITION
Thethingswhichcharacterisewhethertheretirement
transitionhasbeensuccessfullycompletedaretosome
extentcontested.Themainstreamnarrativeis
minimalisticinitsexpectations.Retiredolderpeopleare
expectedtohaveaholiday,generallykeepoutoftheway,
notgetdepressedandtrynottouseuptoomanyhealth
services.Thisoldnarrativeisbecomingreplacedbytwo
alternatives:
l

Successful Ageing –Ontheonehandthereisthe
emergenceofa‘successfulageing’movementwhichis
focusingonhowolderpeoplecanre-interprettheir
laterlifeandmakeitintooneofthemostsatisfying
andproductivetimesoftheirlives[52–59].
Herethecharacteristicsofsuccessfulageinginclude
[52]:
– Positiveevaluationsofone’spastlife(Self
Acceptance)
– Asenseofcontinuedgrowthanddevelopmentasa
person(Personal Growth)
– Beliefthatone’slifeispurposefulandmeaningful
(Purpose in Life)
– Thepossessionofqualityrelationswithothers
(Positive Relations with Others)
– Thecapacitytomanageeﬀectivelyone’slifeand
surroundingworld(Environmental Mastery)

earlyto‘handoverthejobs’toyoungerpeople.These
ideasarebynomeansmainstreamyet,buttheydo
representadiﬀerentviewofwhatasuccessful
transitionintoretirementmightconstitute.
Aswithmanyotherlifetransitionsthereisariskof
lonelinessandisolationamongstretirees.Formany
peopletheheartoftheirsociallifeistheworkplace.Once
theyleavethisthensomepeoplecanexperiencereal
problemsmaintainingstrongsocialconnections.

INITIATIVES TO SUPPORT PEOPLE
UNDERGOING THE TRANSITION
INTO RETIREMENT
Therearethreemaincategoriesofinitiatives–
information,policyandtraining.
Online information

Thereareanumberofonlineresourceswithinformation
andadviceaboutretirement.Itisstrikingthatnearlyall
ofthemfocusexclusivelyontheﬁnancialplanning
aspectsofretirement.Thereisverylittleonthewider
dimensions,includingthepsychologicaloremotional
aspects:
Retirement Reinvented
http://www.retirementreinvented.com/
Satisfying Retirement
http://satisfyingretirement.blogspot.co.uk
/2012/02/adjusting-to-retirement-being-together.html
Planning for retirement – Age UK and Paul Lewis
http://www.ageuk.org.uk/moneymatters/pensions/planning-for-retirement/
Pensions and retirement
https://www.moneyadviceservice.org.uk/en
/categories/pensions-and-retirement
Preparing for Retirement – Citizens Advice Bureau
http://www.adviceguide.org.uk/england/debt_e
/debt_pensions_e/debt_nearing_retirement_e/preparing
_for_retirement.ht

– Senseofselfdetermination(Autonomy).
l
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Selﬁsh Giant –Ontheotherhand,fuelledbyan
analysiswhichclaimsthatolderpeoplehavehada
disproportionateshareofthenation’swealth[60,61],
withclaimsthatthebabyboomergenerationisa
“selﬁshgiant”,thereisthebeginningofatrendto
wantolderpeopletobeforcedtocontributetosociety
–e.g.throughundertakingvoluntaryworkinreturn
fortheirbeneﬁts[62];vacatinglargerpropertiesto
enablefamiliestoliveinthem,andleavingpaidwork

The Pensions Advisory Service
http://www.pensionsadvisoryservice.org.uk
My retirement: What do I need to know – Which guide
http://www.which.co.uk/money/retirement/myretirement-what-do-i-need-to-know/
Plan your retirement income – Government website
https://www.gov.uk/plan-retirement-income
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Policy

Withregardtopolicy,theGovernmenthasinitiateda
numberofpolicychangesinrecentyears,inparticular
theremovalofthedefaultretirementageandthe
automaticenrolmentofpeopleintooccupational
pensions.Theremovalofthedefaultretirementageis
expectedtohaveasigniﬁcantimpactonretirementasa
lifetransition.Itgivesindividualsadditionalcontrol
overwhenandhowtheywanttoretire.Somewillstill
wanttoretireearly,butforothersthereisanexpectation
thatmorepeoplewilldelaytheirretirementdate,and
otherswilldevelopmoreﬂexibleapproaches(asalready
notedabove).Anotherimportantpolicydevelopmentis
thatsince2006individualshavebeenabletocontinueto
workforanemployerwhilstbeingpaidanoccupational
pensionbythatemployer.
Training

Theotherpotentiallysigniﬁcantinitiativeisoﬀerofpreretirementcoursestoolderemployees.
Thereisverylittleresearchintopre-retirementcourses
ortheireﬀectiveness.Intrawlingwhatliteraturethereis
itisclearthatthegeneralfocusofpre-retirement
coursesisonﬁnancialplanning(includingpensionsand
investmentstrategies),health,andleisureactivitiesand
volunteering.Thereislittleifanyevidenceofthe
inclusionofthepsychologicaloremotionaldimensions
oftheretirementprocess.Inthatsensethereisaclear
mismatchorgapbetweenthesigniﬁcanceofretirement
asalifetransition(asoutlinedabove)andtherealityof
theinitiativeswhichareonoﬀer.
Thereissomeevidenceofmoreprogressivethinking
emerging.ArecentEUproject[63]setouttheirideasfor
anidealpre-retirementcourse:
Theobjectivesofthepre-retirementcoursesarethat
participantswill:
l

Bemoreconsciousoftheirownstrengthsand
competencies,andcontinuallydevelopandusethem
aslongaspossible.

l

Bebetterpreparedtoﬁndhisorherowngoalsand
ways,bothinthelastpartoftheirprofessionalcareer
onthejobandintheyearsbeyond.

l

Beabletoseethroughtraditionalimagesand
stereotypesofageingandretirementandnottolet
theirnewlifebepredictedbyoutdatedprejudices

l

Beabletocreatehisorherowntailormadewaytoa
meaningfulandfulﬁllinglifeinthethirdage.

Theyalsosetoutalistofpossiblecontent:
l

Presentationofthegroupofparticipantsandcontents
oftheprogramme
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l

Retirementasatransition

l

Thedynamicsofchange(time,socialrelations,
money,etc.)

l

Historiesoflife

l

Thenecessaryresources(territoryandenvironment
opportunitiesandservices,etc.)

l

Thenecessaryabilitiestobedeveloped(learninghow
tolisten,self-empowerment,groupwork)

l

Tobecomeawareofone’sownpotentialsand
weaknesses(abalanceofcompetencies)

l

Basicstodesignaprojectforlife(whatitis,whatdoes
itmean,etc.)

l

Howtobuildaprojectoflife

l

Thepursuitofwellbeing(forhim/herself,for
neighbour,forotherpeople)

l

Social/politicalcommitment.

EXAMPLES
Examplesoftraining/educationalprogrammesto
supportthetransitionintoretirementincludethe
following:
Ageing with Confidence

Althoughitisnota‘pre-retirementcourse’assuchthere
isaveryinterestingexamplefromIrelandthathasthe
potentialtobeamoregenericapproachtopreparing
peopleforlaterlife.Ageing with Conﬁdence isacourse
designedtosupportpeopletomakeapositivetransition
intolaterlife.Itisaproactiveattempttobuildupthe
resilienceofolderpeopletodealwiththechallengesof
laterlife,includingtheriskoflonelinessandsocial
isolation. ItwasdevelopedbyAgeandOpportunityin
2001asacommunityeducationprogramme.The
impetusfortheinitiativearosefromaperceivedneedfor
aneducational/self-developmentcoursetargetedat
olderpeopletocounternegativeperceptionsofageing,
lackofconﬁdenceandtoempowerthemtoimprovetheir
healthandwellbeing.Asameansofachievingthisgoal
AgeingwithConﬁdencedevelopslifeskillsandpromotes
positivementalhealth.Theprogrammeenables
participantstoexploretheirownageing;challengethe
mythsandstereotypingthatleadtoageism;andprovide
informationonphysical,psychologicalandsocialaspects
ofgrowingolder.
Theprogrammeconsistsof8weeklytwo-and-a-half
hoursessions. Eachsessionisdeliveredbytwo
facilitatorstrainedbyAgeandOpportunityandconsists
ofinformationonaspectsofageingsuchas:
l

Self-ConﬁdenceandAgeism
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l

TheComponentsofSelfandPhysicalAgeing

l

PsychologicalAspectsofNormalAgeing

l

Self-KnowledgeandStressesinLaterLife

l

TheEmotionalSelf

l

ImprovingSelf-Conﬁdence

Retirement Transition Initiative

l

Isolation,LonelinessandSexualityinLaterLife.

TheRetirement Transition Initiative [65]isexpectedto
bepilotedinthreeareasin2014.Itisaninitiativewhich
willaimtoequippeoplewhoarearoundtheretirement
transitionwiththeinformation,networks,resilience
andopportunitiestheyneedinordertocontinue
purposefulactivitypost-retirement.Itwillaimto
improvetheeconomicoutcomes,health,andwellbeing
ofboththeindividualandtheircommunity.Through
attendanceataresidentialtrainingweekendparticipants
willhavetheopportunitytobuildsocialcapitalwith
networksofpeers,whilelearningaboutthechallengesof
laterlifeandexploringhowtheycanusetheirexisting
skills–ornewones–tocontinuepurposefulactivityand
connectwiththeircommunities[65].

Importantlythecoursetacklessomeoftheinternalised
negativethinkingthatcanbeabarriertoageingwellorto
gettinginvolvedinthewidercommunity[64].
My Life My Way

Anotherinterestingexampleis“My Life My Way”which
isalowcost,citizenempowermentmodelbeing
introducedintoDenbighshire,WalesfromSweden
(whereitisknownasPassion for Life).My Life My Way
providesaframeworkforolderpeoplewhichenables
themtomakeincrementalpositivechangesintheirlives.
Itlooksatwherepeopleare,wheretheywanttobe,and
whatthegapisinthemiddlebetweenthesetwopoints.
Peoplearethenasked“what small steps can I make by the
next meeting that will help me narrow the gap between where
I am now to where I want to be”.Inthisway,My Life My
Way encouragesgenuinecitizenempowermentand
enablestheolderpersontotakeresponsibilityand
identifytheirownsmallstepstochange.
Thevehicleusedtoenableolderpeopletomakethese
smallstepstochangeisthePlan,Do,StudyandActtool,
orPDSA.
Sweden’sPassionforLifeframeworkisbasedaround
four themes:
l

SafetyintheHome

l

SocialNetworks

l

Food&Drink

l

Movement.

InDenbighshire’sMy Life My Way aﬁfth themehasbeen
added–Creativity&Growth,whichfocusesonage
discrimination,happiness,conﬁdence,returningto
workandlearning.
Passion for Life isfelttobeaneﬀectiveinitiativeona
numberofcounts:
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l

Lowcost

l

Addressingageismandcommonlyheldnegative
stereotypesofolderage

l

Empowermentofolderpeoplethroughexploringnew
waysofworking,withemphasisplacedonsmallsteps
tochange

l

Educatesandsupportsolderpeopletomaintainafull
lifeatoptimumhealthandmaintainindependence
despiteageoranyotherconditionaﬀectingthem

l

Providesastructureforpeopleatpre-retirement
stage,involvingdeliveryofpre-retirementcourses.

VOLUNTEERING
Anotherkeyinitiativetoassistpeoplewiththetransition
intoretirementisthatofvolunteering.Theevidence
showsthattherearesigniﬁcantpositivebeneﬁtsfor
oldervolunteers.Forexample,arecentUKstudy[66]
involvingover5,000olderpeoplewasabletoconclude–
“there is strong evidence supportive of a causal interpretation
of the relationship between volunteering and wellbeing in
later life.”Thisinvestigationofvolunteeringandolder
peoplelookedatanumberofindicatorsofwellbeing–
depression,qualityoflife,lifesatisfaction,andsocial
isolation–andhowthesewereaﬀectedbypeople’s
involvementinvolunteeringoveratwoyearperiod.A
numberofkeypointsareworthnoting:
l

Thewellbeingofoldervolunteerswasgreaterthan
thatofnon-volunteers

l

Thestrengthofthewellbeingeﬀectincreaseswiththe
volumeofvolunteeringundertakeni.e.thereisa‘dose
eﬀect’

l

Improvementinwellbeingisonlypresentwhere
peoplefeelappreciatedfortheeﬀortstheyputinto
volunteering.

Thereisagrowingbodyofresearchwhichdemonstrates
thevitalimportanceofpurposefulactivityand
meaningfulengagementtohealthandwellbeing.For
example,arecentcomparativestudy[67]acrossa
numberofEUcountries“identiﬁed strong positive and
statistically signiﬁcant correlations between ratings for well
being and for social participation. This indicates that the
higher people, aged over 65, rated their wellbeing, the more
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Fig. 3.1.8. Volunteering activity by age group and gender
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social activities they participated in.” Thisisnotjustabout
volunteering,butvolunteeringisakeyelement.
Itisclear,therefore,thatregardlessofwhenpeopleleave
paidemploymentitiscrucialthattheyhaveastrong
senseofpurposeinlifeandremainsociallyengagedin
oneformoranother.Volunteeringandcivicengagement
haveahugepotentialtoprovidethis.Engagementin
volunteeringcanbeveryimportantoncethe‘retirement
honeymoon’phaseisoverwhenmanyretireesfeelavoid
intheirlivesandmissmanyaspectsofworkinglife.
Volunteeringcanﬁllthatgapandgivethemanewsense
ofpurpose.(Fig. 3.1.8)

transitionfrompaidworkintocivicengagement/
volunteeringpostretirement.Timingisimportant;
engagingthosecominguptoretirementinvolunteering
ismuchmorelikelytoresultintheirsubsequent
participationlateron.
Refocusingemployeevolunteeringonthedevelopmental
needsofolderworkerscould:
l

Supportnew‘postretirement’careers.Someformsof
unpaid/partpaidworkafterretirementare
beginningtobeconceptualisedasasortofsecond
‘career’–whichprovidesmeaning,personal
development,andameansofworkinginaﬁeldof
activitywhichoneispassionateabout.Theemergence
ofEncore Careers intheUSA(seebelow)isoneof
themostdevelopedexamplesofthistrend.Employee
volunteeringcouldenableolderworkerstogainnew
skillsandcompetenciesinpreparationforthis.

l

Support‘knowledgetransfer’betweenthe
generations,withinaswellasoutsidetheworkplace–
e.g.mentoring/coachingofyoungerworkersbytheir
olderpeers.

l

Supportolderworkerstotestoutandgetengagedin
volunteeringbeforetheyretireandthusbecome
muchmorelikelytoremainactivelyengagedonce
theyﬁnishpaidwork.

EMPLOYEE VOLUNTEERING
Thetransitionoutofpaidemploymentisthereforea
veryimportantpolicyissueinthecontextofanageing
society.Employeevolunteeringhasanimportantroleto
playinthis.Muchcouldbegainedbyre-focussing
employeevolunteeringasawayofsupportingolder
workerstomakethetransitionintoafulﬁllingand
healthylaterlife.Traditionallyemployeevolunteering
hasconcentratedonsupportingyoungeremployeesto
developasindividuals,learnnewskills,buildtheir
conﬁdenceetc,andthroughthisbooststaﬀmoraland
improvestaﬀretentionwithintheworkforce.Aswellas
providingthesebeneﬁtstothecompanyithaslargely
beenseenasapartofacompany’s‘corporatesocial
responsibility’strategyofsupportingtheirlocal
communityorwidersociety.Thisapproachis
worthwhileandlaudable.Howeverwithinthecontextof
anageingsocietytherearegoodreasonstochangethis
modelandinsteadprioritisethedevelopmentalneedsof
olderworkers.Inthismodel,releasingolderworkersto
engageinvolunteeringcansupportthemtomakethe
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EXAMPLES
Examplesofvolunteeringprogrammestosupportthe
transitionintoretirementincludethefollowing:
Encore Careers [69]

The‘babyboomers’makeupthelargest,healthiest,besteducatedpopulationinhistory.Thoseontheleading
edgeofthegenerationarepioneersinanewstage
spanningthedecadesbetweenmiddleandlatelife.
Neitheryoungnorold,theyrepresentanextraordinary
resource.Millionsofthemaredeterminedtoapplytheir
experiencetomakeadiﬀerenceforothers.Someareable
todosoasunpaidvolunteers.Butmostarelookingto
combineaspectsofwork–incomeandbeneﬁts–with
elementsofservicethroughwhatsomearecalling
“encorecareers”.
Suchcareerscombinesocialimpact,personal
fulﬁlmentandcontinuedincome–“purpose, passion
and a paycheck”–enablingpeopletoputtheir
experiencetoworkforthegreatergood.Unleashing
thisvastpotentialrequiresfreshattitudes,policies
andpracticesthatwelcomethecontributionsofolder
peoplewhowantworkwithmeaning,andwhowant
tocreateaworldthat’sbetterthantheonetheywere
given.Encore.org hassetouttodeﬁnethisnewstage
oflifeandwork–andtochangepoliciesandcreate
newinstitutionsthatwillhelpolderpeoplemakethe
transition.Peoplewhoplantocontinueworkingsay
itisimportantthattheworkgivesthemasenseof
purpose,keepstheminvolvedwithpeopleandhelps
themimprovethequalityoflifeintheir
communities.
Retired and Senior Volunteer Programme

TheRetired and Senior Volunteer Programme (RSVP)
[70]encouragesthegrowingnumberofover50yearoldstovolunteerintheirlocalarea.Wellover14,000
elderlypeoplenowparticipateincommunitywork
throughoutEngland,ScotlandandWales.Activitiesare
organisedandledbyvolunteers,withnolimitsinterms
ofprojectsectorortype.Norarethererestrictionsasto
whocanjoinin:disabledvolunteersarewelcomed,and
thereisnoupperagelimit.RSVP’spolicyisthat“noone
isrejected”.
Staﬀedlargelybyvolunteers,RSVPwassetupin1988
withinCommunity Service Volunteers (CSV),theUK’s
leadingvolunteeringandtrainingcharity.CSVhad
oﬀeredopportunitiessincethe1960s,butRSVPwasits
ﬁrstprogrammededicatedtooldervolunteers.Itaimed
toaddresstheisolationandsenseofpurposelessness
oftenfeltbytheelderlyandtheretired,whileharnessing
theirskillsandexperienceforthebeneﬁtoflocal
communities.Thisclearlyreﬂectsabasicprincipleof
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RSVP/CSV:thatvolunteeringnotonlyhelpsthoseatthe
receivingend,butalsothosewhoaregivingtheirtime.
Manyvolunteerssaytheirworkisareasontogetupin
themorning.
Communityprojectsareinitiatedbyvolunteers
themselves,meaningopportunitieswithRSVPareas
diverseasthepeoplerunningthem,coveringsectors
fromhealthtoenvironmenttoeducationtocultural
heritage.Forexample,aprojectinLondonmatches
seniorcitizenswithmedicalstudentstohelpthelatter
understandthephysicalandpsychologicaldiﬃculties
facedbyolderpeople.Anotherinvolves1500volunteer
driversthroughouttheUKwhotransportpatientsand
carerstotheirappointments,oﬀeringnotonlypractical
helpbutalsoregularsocialcontact–someonetotalkto
whendoctorsmaybetoobusytolisten.Manymore
activities–knittingcircles,cookingclubsformen,dance
classesandtelephonebookclubs–takeplacearoundthe
country.SomeRSVPprojectsbeneﬁtentirefamilies.For
example,thevolunteersbehind CityCanCycle,ona
housingestateintheWestMidlands,providestruggling
familieswithrefurbishedbicyclesthathavebeen
abandonedordamaged.Onaveragetwobikesﬁndanew
homeeachweek–over120intotalsofar.Thescheme
alsooﬀersworkexperiencetoyoungpeopleatriskof
droppingoutofschool,givingthemconcreteskillsand
boostingtheirconﬁdence.Anotherprojectplacessome
2000volunteersinlocalschools,wheretheyarepaired
withastudentforone-to-onereadinglessons.An
independentevaluationindicatedthatwhenreading
regularlywithRSVP,children’sreadingagewentupbyan
averageofoneyearinunderthreemonths.Teachers
furtherreportthatthetimespentwithavolunteerhas
helpedkids’self-esteemandimprovedtheir
concentrationandperformanceinothersubjects.
Volunteersalsobeneﬁt.SaysDoreen,aged90,whohelps
childrenwithreadingeveryweek:“Ilovetheideathatat
myage,Istillhaveacontributiontomaketosociety.”
Unlocking Potential Project

VolunteerNowinNorthernIrelandworkstopromote,
enhanceandsupportvolunteeringacrossNorthern
Ireland.Itsfocusistoconnectwithindividualsand
organisationstobuildhealthycommunitiesandcreate
positivechange.
The‘Unlocking Potential Project’ [71]wasaﬁveyear
initiativewhichbeganin2008.ItwasfundedbyThe
AtlanticPhilanthropiesandmanagedbyVolunteerNow.
Theoverallaimoftheprojectwastoencourageand
supporthealthierageingandcivicengagementin
NorthernIreland,byenablingandempoweringolder
peopletotakepartinvolunteering.Overitslifecourse
theprojectwasinformedbyongoingpiecesofprimary
andsecondaryresearch.
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TheﬁrstobjectiveoftheUnlocking Potential Project
wastochallengeattitudesandraiseawarenessofthe
contributionofvolunteering(bythosefromolderage
groups).Oneoftheﬁndingsfrominitialfocusgroups
witholderpeoplewasthatmanyhadanarrow
understandingofwhatvolunteeringwasorcouldbe
(workinginacharityshoporcollectingmoneywerethe
twomostcitedexamples).Itwasalsoveryclearthat
mediacoverageandgovernmentmessagesinrelationto
olderpeopletendedtofocusheavilyonthecostofageing
andthenegativeaspectsofgrowingolder.Toovercome
thistheUnlocking Potential Project developed
marketingmessagesandpromotionalimagesthat
featuredoldervolunteerstoraiseawarenessand
visibilityoftherolethatolderpeoplealreadyplayinthe
communitythroughvolunteeringThe‘One Good
Reason’ campaigntooktheformofamarketing
campaignwhichincludedbillboard,busandradio
advertsaswellasaP.Rcampaignthatshowcasedexisting
oldervolunteersandtoldtheirstorytoinspireand
encourageothers.Atelephonesurveyof350olderpeople
commissionedafterthismarketingrevealedthat28%of
respondentshadrecentlyseenadvertisingof
volunteeringand80%ofthoseaged60+feltthatit
appealedtothem.
TheUnlocking Potential Project hasalsoengagedwith
localcouncilstoencouragethemtorecognisetheimpact
madebyoldervolunteersintheirareas.Thishastaken
theformofsponsorshipof“oldervolunteeroftheyear”
awardswhichhavebeenadoptedbyanumberoflocal
councilsacrossNorthernIreland[71].
Grandmentors

CSV’sGrandmentors [72]initiativeisaprojectwhich
harnessestheenergyandexperienceofoldervolunteers
(50+)tosupportyoungpeopletoﬁndwork,stayonin
educationortakeuptraining.Manyoftheyoungpeople
(age16to25)donothavepositiveadultrolemodels;
otherslackdirection,somehavebeenintroublewiththe
policeandothershavebeenhomeless.
The Grandmentors schemematchesoldervolunteers
withyoungpeopleexperiencingthesekindsof
diﬃculties.Mirroringthegrandparent-grandchild
relationship,“grandmentors”givepracticaladvice,
supportandcompanionship,forinstancehelpinga
youngpersonplanacareer,getbackintoeducation,or
makethetransitionfromcaretoindependentliving.
Thoseparticipatingareexpectedtocommitfora
minimumofoneyear.Mentorsandmenteesmeetweekly
foratleastthreehours.Activitiesundertakentogether
varybutmayincludechatting,playingsport,
entertainmentsuchascinemaortheatre,orworking
togetheronpracticaltaskssuchasjobapplications.RSVP
coverstravelexpensesandsmallextrassuchascoﬀee.
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Grandmentorsreceivearangeofsupport:
l

initialandon-goingtraining

l

individualsupportfromtheprojectmanager

l

regulargroupsupportfromothermentors

l

travelandout-of-pocketexpenses

AGrandmentor:
l

visitsayoungpersonregularly(onceaweek/
fortnight)

l

helpsworktowardsgoals

l

buildsrelationshipsbasedontrustandmutual
respect

l

actsasapositiverolemodel

Grandmentorshavehelpedyoungpeople:
l

ﬁndanapprenticeship

l

getonacollegecourse

l

ﬁndworkexperience

l

writeapplicationformsandCVs

l

increaseconﬁdence&self-esteem

l

trynewthings

l

havefun.

SPICE Community Time Credits

Spiceadaptedtheprinciplesoftimebankingasacredit
systemforcommonpurpose.Spice’s Time Credits [73]
arehostedbypublicandcommunityservicesandtheir
mainfunctionistocredittimethatpeoplegivetotheir
community.Thecreditsacknowledgetimegivenbylocal
peopletosupporttheirpublicserviceandto
volunteeringintheirlocalcommunity.Everyhourgiven
(TimeIn),isanhourwhichcanbe‘redeemed’againsta
menuoflocalrecreationalservices(TimeOut).People
maygivetheirtimetocommunitydecisionmaking
processes,tolocalcommunityprojectsortoorganising
communitygroupsandevents.Thecreditsarelowcost;
becauseredemptionuses‘sparecapacity’(i.e.partempty
cinemas,musicvenuesandpublicsportsfacilities).The
creditsareacatalysttomovebeyondengagingonlythe
‘usualsuspects’toinvolveamuchmorediverserangeof
people.Theresultsarepositive,levelsofactive
engagementrapidlyincreaseandthenegativecyclesof
dependencyandinactivitybegintounravel.
Furthermore,asthecreditsareembeddedwithinpublic
andcommunityservices,theyaresustainableand
encourageacollectiveapproachbetweenpublicservice
professionalsandcommunitymembers.
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EvaluationoftheSpiceinitiative[74]hasdemonstrated
somesigniﬁcantbeneﬁts:
l

Increasedself-esteem,conﬁdenceandwellbeing

l

Improvementinhealth

l

Increasedskillsdevelopment

l

Increasedmotivationandaccesstopaidemployment

l

Adramaticincreaseinsocialcapital

l

Manymorepeoplegivingtimetothecommunity

l

Improvedrelationshipsbetweenprofessionalsand
membersofthecommunity

l

Increasedcollaborationbetweenvoluntaryandpublic
sectororganisations

l

Improvedrelationshipsbetweencommunity
membersandpublicservicestaﬀ

l

Indicationthatmoneyisbeingsavedasaresultofthe
improvedrelationshipswithinthecommunity.

ISSUES
Thereareanumberofkeyissueswithregardtothe
transitiontoretirement:
l

Thewholeideaof‘retirement’isripeforchallenge
andthedevelopmentofanew‘narrative’.Itis
importantforpeople’shealthandwellbeingthat
currentideasaboutseeingretirementasatimeof
relaxationandholidayingisbalancedbymodelsand
imageswhichpromotegreaterinvolvementincivic
lifeandgeneralengagementwiththeworld.

l

Lifepost65willbeasigniﬁcantperiodoftimefor
mostpeople,mostofwhichwillbeingoodhealth.It
needstoberecognisedasanewanddistinctstageof
life.

l

Moregraduatedapproachestoleavingthelabour
marketneedtobedevelopedandpromoted,
particularlyforthoseinmanualoccupations.

l

Littleattentioniscurrentlypaidtotheemotionaland
psychologicalaspectsofageing.Thisaspectof
preparingforlaterlifeneedstobeaddressedwith
newsupportmethodsbeingincorporatedforexample
into‘pre-retirement’courses.Attentiontopeople’s
attitudestowardsretirementneedtobeincludedin
this.

l

Thereneedstobeattentiontotheprocessesthat
peopleusetomaketheirdecisionsaboutwhento
retirement.Thereisscopeforworkto‘de-bias’some
ofthedecisionmakingprocessesthatpeopleuse.

l

Retirementcanbeatriggerforincreasedloneliness
andrelationshipbreakdown.Thereisacasefor
providingmoresupporttoenablepeopletonegotiate
thistransitionmoresuccessfully.Someofthe
examplesof‘resiliencetraining’couldbeusefulhere.

l

Therearegreatpotentialbeneﬁtstopeople
approachingtheretirementtransitiontobegained
fromvolunteering.Employeevolunteeringinan
employee’slateryearscouldbehugelybeneﬁcialto
theindividualandthewidercommunity.

UpLift Time Credits

Spiceiscreatinganewbespoketimecreditschemefor
healthandsocialcarecalledUpLift.UpLift Time Credits
[75]engagepeopleincommunitieswhoaresocially
isolatedandinparticular,olderpeople,andthosewith
long-termill-health.Thecreditsenableparticipantsto
contributetimeaswellasreceivesupport,sothatthey
arenotcastas‘throwaway’peoplebutinsteadasvalued
assetsintheircommunitiesandasco-deliverersof
healthandsocialcare.
UpLift Time Credits enablecitizenstoconnectwitheach
otherandtofacilitateacare-based‘credit’exchange.
UpLiftprovidesindividualswithopportunitiesto
developinterestsandutilisetheir,asyetunrealised,
personalassetstobuildstrongandconnected
communities.Upliftdoesthisbyseekingoutand
encouragingindividualswithhealthandsocialcare
needstobothreceivecustomisedsupport,butalsoto
contributetothecommunitybyutilisingtheirskillsand
interests.Inreciprocationforgivinginthisway,
individualsarethankedwithcreditsthatenableaccessto
culturalandleisureservicestodevelopnewnetworks
andimprovewellbeing.
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3.2

numberoflonepensionerhouseholds.Asianolder
peoplehavebeenshowntobemorelikelytoliveinlarger
householdswithrelatives;thisisespeciallythecasefor
groupssuchasPakistaniorBangladeshifamilies[38].

moving home
Thehomeenvironmentbecomesofgreaterimportance
toolderpeopleinlaterlife,especiallyiftheirhealthor
mobilitydeteriorates[76].Furthermore,asuitablehome
environmentcanbecrucialtoindependence,healthand
wellbeinginlaterlife.Thecurrentpatternofhousing
tenureinlaterlifeissetoutbelow(Fig. 3.2.1).
Olderhouseholds(60plus)aremorelikelythanaverage
toliveinnon-decentandenergyineﬃcienthomes[78].
Olderpeopleoccupynearlyathirdofthehousingstock,
anditisestimatedthatsoonolderpeoplewillaccountfor
nearlyhalfofhouseholdgrowth[79].Theproportionof
olderpeopleowningtheirownhomeswasabout68%in
2001andisprojectedtoriseto75%in2021[80].
Lesbian and gay

Forlesbian,gayandbisexualpeopleover55thesituation
isratherdiﬀerent.Theyaremuchmorelikelytolive
alonethanheterosexualpeople.(Fig. 3.2.2)

NATURE OF THIS TRANSITION
Movinghomeisgenerallythesortoftransitionthatis
voluntaryandonethatpeoplecanthereforeanticipate
andhavesomecontrolover.Thebiggestexceptiontothis
iswherepeoplehavetomovebecauseanimpairmentor
healthconditionrenderstheirenvironment
inaccessible.Thetransitionitselftendstohavealong
gestationperiodfromﬁrstthoughtstoactualcompletion
andestablishmentinthenewenvironment.Itisamajor
transitioninlaterlifeinvolvingsigniﬁcantemotional
energyandpracticaltasks.Thathavingbeensaiditonly
reallyaﬀectsoneaspectoftheDiltsframework
signiﬁcantly–thatofenvironment.Theother
dimensionstendtoberelativelyuntouched.

NUMBER OF PEOPLE LIKELY TO
EXPERIENCE THIS TRANSITION

Ethnic minorities

HouseholdcompositionofBMEolderpeopleisrather
diﬀerentfromthewhitepopulation.Lonepensioner
householdsinthewhitecommunityaccountforalarger
percentageofhouseholdsthanisthecaseforlone
pensionersintheBMEcommunity(15.6%asopposedto
2.8%)[38].Intermsofindividualminorityethnic
communities,theCaribbeancommunityhasthelargest

Manyolderpeoplewanttoremainaslongaspossiblein
theirownhome.IntheUKalmost90%ofpeoplestayin
theirownhomesuntiltheymayhavetoleavebecauseof
illnessorbereavement[81].Thisﬁgureismuchhigher
thaninmanyothercountrieswheremorepeoplechoose
tomovetoahomemoresuitedtosupportthemasthey
age.Atpresent,1%oftheUK’spopulationofover60-

FIG. 3.2.1. Tenure of older households (England)
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year-oldsliveindedicatedretirementcommunities,in
comparisonto17%intheUSAand13%inAustraliaand
NewZealand[80]–thereisclearlyscopetoincreasethe
numberherewithappropriateschemesandeﬀective
communicationsstrategiesandmarketing.
Olderpersonhouseholdsaremuchlesslikelytomove
thanotherhouseholds(28%comparedwith66%)[82].
Around2millionolderpersonhouseholdshavemovedat
leastoncewithinthelast10years.Thissuggeststhat
around200,000olderpersonhouseholdsmovehome
eachyear,around3%ofallolderpersonhouseholds
[82].
The number of older person households that have
moved within the last 10 years by age
Age of
HRP

Households
resident < 10
years (000s)

% of age group
resident < 10 years

55–64

760

33%

65–74

700

29%

75–84

430

23%

85+

120

18%

TOTAL

2,000

28%

Source: English Housing Survey. Average for 2008–09 to 2009–10.
From: Pannell, Aldridge [82]

Around56%(110,000)movetoowneroccupation,
14% (28,000)toprivaterented,and30%(60,000)to
socialrented.Bytenuregroupthisamountstoaturnover
of2%inowner-occupiedhouseholds,7%inprivate
rented,and4%insocialrentedamongolderperson
households[82].

REASONS FOR MOVING
Thereasonsforolderpeoplemovinghousearecomplex
andvarious.Thefollowingtableprovidesaninsightfrom
the2009/10EnglishHousingSurveywhichaskedpeople
therereasonsformovinghome.(Fig. 3.2.3)
Keypointstonotehereare[82]:
l

theimportanceoftheneighbourhoodinmotivatinga
householdtomovehomeregardlessofagegroup

l

(unsurprisingly)olderpersonhouseholdsaremuch
morelikelytowanttodownsizethanother
households–althoughthiswasstillonlyareasonfor
20%ofolderpersonhouseholds

l

themostcommonanswerwas‘otherfamily/personal
reasons’,whichhighlightsthecomplexfactorsthat
inﬂuenceanolderpersonhousehold’sdecisionto
move.

Olderpeoplecanoftenfaceeventsinlaterlifewhich
impactonthesuitabilityoftheirhomefortheirneeds.So
forexample,movingmaybeconsideredinresponseto
bereavement,acquiringahealthcondition,theneedto
benearertofamilymembers,tofreeupcapital,tolivein
adecentandenergyeﬃcienthomeetc.Movinginlater
lifecanthereforebeassociatedwithtimesofdistressand
uncertainty[83]ratherthanasimplepreferencefora
nicerenvironment.
Therearethereforemanycompetingfactorswhich
inﬂuencewhoandhowmanypeoplewillconsiderto
movehomeinlaterlifeorstayput.Thefollowinggraphic
illustratessomeofthesecompetingpressures:

Proportion of households (percent)

FIG. 3.2.3. Reasons for moving of households that moved within the last two years by age group
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Source: Pannell, Aldridge [82]
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Staying or moving – competing pressures

Someofthebarrierstomovinghavebeenidentiﬁed[83]:
l

Theamountoftimethatﬁndingandmovingtoa
suitablepropertycantakecanimpactasabarrieras
olderpeoplecanﬁndithardtothinkaheadbecauseof
theuncertaintyaroundtheirhealthneeds.

l

Availabilityofasuitablepropertywasakeyissue.This
includedlongwaitinglistsforrentedwardencontrolledproperties.Homeownersmentionedthe
lackofaﬀordabilityofbungalowsandlimitedsupply
ofowner-occupierpropertysuitableforolderpeople
–somejustdidnotliketheideaofrenting.

l

Movingwasseenastoodaunting.Evenwherepeople
recognisedthatlivinginamoremanageableproperty
madesense,theywereputoﬀbytheupheavalof
moving,havingtosorteverythingoutandphysically
packing,emotionaltiestotheirhome,notknowing
wheretomovetoorhowtogettheprocessstarted.

l

Therewasaresistancetolivinginproperties
speciﬁcallydesignedforolderpeople.Occasionally
participantsmentionedpsychologicalbarriers
associatedwithlivingamong‘oldpeople’,fearingit
wouldmakethemfeelolderthemselvesandthiswas
seenasa‘lastresort’.

l

Factorsthatcontributetowellbeingandqualityoflife
includefeelingincontrolandbeingabletomanage
uncertainty.Manyowner-occupiersstayputbecause
theyarereluctanttomovefromtheknowntothe
unknownoratleasttoanalternativewheretheyrisk
havinglesscontrol[82].

l

Research[81]byonespecialisthousingprovider
foundthatthepotentialstressinvolvedinmovingwas
amoreimportantfactorinpeople’shousingdecision
makingthancost.

Factors that encourage older people to
move home:
l

financial/release of equity

l

changing circumstances or needs

l

availability of more suitable or attractive

l

housing/neighbourhood

l

good information and awareness of options

Factors that encourage older people to
stay in their current home:
l

emotional attachment to/satisfaction with home,
neighbourhood and community

l

fear of moving, costs and hassle of moving

l

lack of other housing options or poor awareness of options

l

wish to preserve housing wealth for inheritors

Source: Shelter [77]

Therearebroadlythreetypesof‘movers’amongolder
personhouseholds[82]:
l

‘Lifestyle’ movers (typicallytheyoungeragerange)
maymovetothecoastorcountryside,toavibrantcity
centre,orevenabroad,seekingabetterqualityoflife.

l

‘Planners’ (typicallythemiddleagerange)move
beforetheyneedto,andwhiletheystillhavethe
energy:factorsinﬂuencingtheplanners includethe
onsetofhealthproblemsandarealisationthattheir
existinghousingwillbecomelesssuitable;intermsof
qualityoflife,whatisimportantisthattheyremainin
control.

l

‘Crisis movers’ (oftentheolderagerange)typically
remainintheirexistinghousingaslongaspossible,
untiltheyhavetomove,oftenbecauseofaccidentor
ill-health.Theyarelesslikelytohaveanychoiceand
aremorelikelytoendupinacarehomeevenifthatis
nottheirpreferenceandwhenotherhousing(e.g.
extracare)wouldhavemettheirneedsbetter.

Pannell[82]assessesthattherearetrade-oﬀsintermsof
qualityoflifebetweenthethreegroups:lifestyle movers
makeachoicebasedon(perceived)qualityoflife;crisis
movers havebeenabletostaylongerintheirpreferred
housingandhaveineﬀectlosttheir‘bet’thattheywould
nothavetomove;howeverifplanners cannotﬁndwhat
theywant,theriskisthattheywillhavetomoveina
crisis.

Lifestyle moves

Therehasbeenalong-termtrendofpeople“retiringto
thecountryside”inlaterlifesothatthepopulationin
ruralareasisgenerallyincreasing,whilethatinurban
areasisreducing[84].Thisphenomenonhasseemedto
slowsomewhatintheearly21stcentury[85],butmaybe
predictedtobelikelytopersist,andlikelypopulation
changeintheruralpopulationisabout15%comparedto
8.8%inurbanareas[86].Thenotionoflivinginarural
idyllstillappearstohavealotoftraction.Accordingtoa
surveybySAGA,43%ofover-50splantomoveaway
whentheyretire.Ofcoursethereisaclassdimensionto
thiswiththeoverwhelmingmajorityofthosewhomove
tothecountrysidebeingmiddleclass.
Risks

Therearerisksforthosewhodomove.Isolationinthe
countrysidehasbeenshowntoincreasetheriskthat
problemsarenotrecognisedorareoverlooked.People
whomovetothecountrysidechasingthemythofthe
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FIG. 3.2.4. Which three neighbourhood features would be the most attractive to
older people if they were to move
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ruralidyllareindangerof“ignoring the complex reality of
modern rural living for a wide range of groups”[86].The
rateofruralageingisfasterthaninurbanareasbutthe
issuesarequitediﬀerent–forexample,isolation,
transport,accesstoﬁnancialservicesareallmuchmore
problematicforpeoplewholiveinthecountryside.
Illness and disability

Oneofthemajorreasonsformovinginlaterlifeis
becauseillnessordisabilityrendersahouse
inappropriateforsomeone’sneeds.Olderperson
householdsthatcontainsomeonewithanillnessor
disabilityaremuchmorelikelytorequirespeciﬁc
housing;forexample,levelaccesshousing,orhousing
requiringa‘ﬂoating’supportservice.

Proportion of households (percent)

FIG. 3.2.5. Proportion of older person households
containing someone with an illness or disability
by age

AsPannelletal[82]havenoted,sickordisabledolder
personhouseholdsarenotablymorelikelytolivein
socialrentedaccommodationthanotherolderperson
households.Thiscouldreﬂectlimitedﬁnancialcapacity
or,lesslikely,thatitisbetterequippedtosuittheir
needs.Theyarealsolesslikelytobeanowner-occupier;
howeverowner-occupiersstillmakeupthemajorityof
sickordisabledolderpersonhouseholds.
Supply side

Therewillalwaysbea‘supplyside’dimensiontohow
manypeoplewillmovehomeinlaterlife.Research
suggeststhatintheUKtheremaybeanadditional10%of
peoplewhowouldconsidermovingiftheyhadachoiceof
attractivehomesintherightlocation[87].Othersurvey
research[77]suggeststhatoverathirdofolderpeople
areinterestedintheideaofretirementhousing.
Retirementhousingcurrentlymakesupabout2%ofthe
homesownedbypeopleover65anditappearsthatthe
supplydoesnotmeetpresentdemands.
However,thereisverylimitedchoiceforolderperson
householdsmovinghometoaccommodatetheirsupport
needs(intermsoftenure,location,size,aﬀordability
andtypeofcare/support)[82].Andthemarketdoesnot
currentlyreﬂectolderpeople’sneeds.Forexample,
comparedtoolderpeople’sexistinghousingtenure
(around70%owner-occupation),thereismuchless
specialisthousingavailableforpurchase.
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Source: Pannell, Aldridge [82]
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specialisthousingwillchange;howthehealthand
housingneedsofolderpeoplewillchange;andhowthese
needscouldbemetthroughalternativestospecialist
housingsuchasassistivetechnology.Nonethelessthe
numberofolderpersonhouseholdswillincreaseanda
proportionofthemwillrequirespecialisthousing.The
analysissuggeststhatthesizeofthespecialisthousing
stockwillneedtoincreasebyanythingbetween35%and
70%[82].

l

The85+groupwillexperiencethelargestpercentage
growth(morethandoubling).HouseholdswithaHRP
aged65–74willincreasebythelargestamount
(1.3 million).

l

Therewillbeashiftintheagedistributionamong
olderhouseholds.HouseholdswithaHRPaged85+
willgoupfrom8%ofthetotalto15%,whilstthose
withoneaged55–64willfallfrom39%to30%.

Itshouldbenotedhoweverthat,whilstretirement
housingisimportant,manyolderpeoplerejecttheidea
ofagespeciﬁchousingandareadamantthattheywantto
staylivinginamixed-agecommunity[88,89].

Downsizing

Household projections

Thenumberofhouseholdsheadedbyanolderpersonis
expectedtochangeassetoutinthefollowingtable:
Age of
HRP

2008

2033

Change

%
2008

%
2033

Change

55–64

3.6

4.0

0.3

39%

30%

-9%

65–74

2.8

4.1

1.3

30%

31%

1%

75–84

2.1

3.0

0.9

23%

23%

1%

85+

0.8

2.0

1.2

8%

15%

7%

All older

9.3

13

3.7

100% 100%

NA

HRP

Somepeoplechoseto‘downsize’oftheirownaccord,
eithertoreducemaintenanceorgardening
responsibilities,and/ortoreleasecapitalforother
purposes.Thereisalsoagrowingpublicpolicylobby[77,
80,87,90]whichisseekingtoencourageandincentivise
downsizingbyolderpeopleinordertofreeupcapacityin
otherpartsofthehousingladder.Itisrecognisedthat
downsizingisnottherightsolutionforeveryoneandthat
itshouldbeaninformedchoice;notanobligation.
ItisestimatedthatthelevelofUKhouseholdswhichare
‘under-occupying’theirhomesisthoughttobe37%,of
whomhalfareaged50–69(equivalentto3.3million
homes)[91].Ortoputitanotherway,57%ofolder
personhouseholdsunder-occupycomparedto27%of
otherhouseholds[82].Theargumentputforwardby
someisthatifolderpeopledownsizetomoresuitable
accommodationtheywillfreeupfamilysizedhomesfor
youngerfamilieswhoneedthem(seeFig. 3.2.6).

h’seholds

Source: DCLG household projections

Thekeypointsare[82]:
l

ThenumberofhouseholdswithanolderHRPis
expectedtoincreaseby3.7million,anincreaseof
41%.

Thereisalsoanargumentthatdownsizingwillmeanthat
olderpeoplecanmovetomoreappropriatehousing
whichwillsupportthemtoremainindependentand
healthyforlonger,thuseasingthepressureonhealthand
carebudgets[87].

FIG. 3.2.6. Illustration of market chain effect

First-time buyer
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Larger family moves
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Source: Shelter [77]
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HOMES FOR LIFE TOOLKIT
This Toolkit could be used by people across all tenures to
assess their homes. Where it is used with professionals,
the focus should be on empowering the householder to
do the assessment and reach their own decision.
1. How accessible is my home? Slopes, steps, proximity
to transport, amenities etc.
2. How many stairs? Could a stair lift be fitted? Is there
room for a downstairs toilet or bathroom? Would
adaptations be practical and affordable?
3. Will it be affordable to heat and repair?
4. Could it cause accidents? (high cupboards etc.)
5. Assess strength of tie to the home, neighbours,
location, garden etc.
6. What are the realistic and affordable options for
moving? – Where to get information?
7. Make a housing plan, and decide at what point it is
implemented. To stay and adapt, or to split the home,
or have a HomeShare, or to move at a certain time?
Source: Sutherland [87]

Oneoftheproposalstosupportthismovetogreater
numberofpeopledownsizingistoencouragepeoplein
their50sand60stoassesstheirhomesthrougha
“HomesforLife”toolkit.Evidencesuggeststhatonce
peopleareintheir70sandbeyonditbecomes
increasinglydiﬃculttomakedecisionsaboutmoving
home[87].Peoplewhodownsizedosomostlybetween
theirmidsixtiesandseventies.
Howeverthereisastrongcritiqueofthis‘simplistic’
notionofcapacitybeingfreedupthrougholderpeople
downshifting.Pannellandothers[82],inarigorous
marketassessment,concludedthat,forvariouscomplex
reasons,theoverwhelmingmajorityofsparecapacity
releasedintothemarketcomesfromthedeathofthelast
olderpersoninahouseholdratherthanfrom
downsizing.Italsoappearsthattheoﬃcialdeﬁnitionof
unde-occupationiscompletelyatoddswithwhatolder
peopleactuallychosethemselves[82].Thatis,older
peoplenearlyalwayswantmorebedroomsthanthe
Governmentthinksthattheyshouldhave.
Thereissomeevidence[82]thatthecurrentdiscussion
ofdownsizingandunder-occupation(especiallyfrom
thegovernment)isupsetting,annoyinganddistressing,
andreﬂectsalackofconcernorunderstandingof
wellbeingandqualityoflifeissuesfromanolder
person’sperspective.
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THE IMPACT THIS TRANSITION
CAN HAVE
Theprospectofmovinghomecanbeverydauntingfor
olderpeopleandtheyoftenseeitasa‘lastresort’.
Researchdemonstrateshowmovinghomeisan
incrementaldecisionmakingprocess,ofteninvolvinga
combinationoffactors.
IntermsoftheDiltsframework[21],thereislittle
impactonmostofthedomains(e.g.SenseofPurpose,
Identity,Beliefs,CapabilitiesorBehaviours).Theone
elementwhichissigniﬁcantlyimpactedonisobviously
thatofEnvironment.
Forthosewhocompletethemovesuccessfully,people
oftenreporthappinessandwellbeing.Forexample,
research[92]withpeoplewhohadmovedintospecialist
retirementhousingfoundthat92%ofthemwerehappy
andcontentedwith83%sayingthattheywerehappier
thanintheirprevioushome.

INTERVENTIONS TO SUPPORT
THIS TRANSITION
Supportforolderpeopleconsideringthetransitionto
a newhomecanbecrucial.Themaininitiativesare
specialisthousinginformationandadvice,andtheoﬀer
ofpracticalhelpwithamove.Research[83]witholder
peoplehasestablishedanumberoftheissuesthatolder
peoplefaceinmovingandthethingsthathelpedthem
throughtheprocess:
l

Havingafriendorfamilytohelpwasextremely
important–fromhelpwithsortingandpacking
throughtomovingfurniture.

l

Physicalhealth–mobilityandtheabilitytomanage
thepracticalaspectsofmoving.

l

Clearingoutalifetimeofpossessionswasemotionally
aswellasphysicallyexhausting.Seeingamoveasa
freshstart,buyingnewthingsanddecoratinghelped
themcopewiththeupheavalandsenseoflossof
continuity,familiarityandplace.

l

Beingabletoleavefurniturebehindfortheincoming
purchaserwasusefulwhendownsizing.

l

Staggeringamoveeasedtheprocess–havingthenew
propertyavailablebeforemovingoutoftheoldone
enabledamoregradualmove,althoughﬁnancially
thismeantpayingadditionalrent.
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FIG. 3.2.7
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Information and advice

Olderpeoplerequireinformationandadviceabouta
rangeofthingsincludingthetypeandavailabilityof
accommodationappropriatetotheirneeds.Theyalso
needinformationonhousingimprovementschemesand
grantsthatareavailable.
Research[93]suggeststhatthemainareasinwhicholder
peoplewantinformationandadviceontheirhousingare:
l

Adviceonmoving–oftenaroundacrisis,suchasa
bereavementorafall.

l

Adviceonstayingathome,andbeingabletodealwith
disrepair,adaptations,beneﬁtsandﬁnances.

l

Toknowtheoptionsandtheirimplications–“should
IstayorshouldIgo?”

l

Generalhousingissues–housingrights,housing
beneﬁtandincomeissues.

Housingadviceforolderpeopleisprovidedbyarangeof
statutoryandvoluntaryorganisations,ascategorised
below.Aswellaslocalprovidersandnationalhelplines
oﬀeringadirectservicetoolderpeople(andtotheir
advocates,friendsandrelatives,carersand
professionals),therearealsofederationsofagenciesand
nationalorganisationswithlinkstolocalgroups
[94].(Fig. 3.2.7)
AsPannell[94]notes,thereisaproblemindrawingthe
boundariesaround‘housing’advice.Ifanolderperson
hasahousingproblemtoresolve,theyarelikelytoneed
holisticadvicecoveringissueswiderthananarrow
housingfocus,extendingto otherrelatedareassuchas
beneﬁtsandcommunitycare.Thismeansthatadvice
staﬀneedabroadknowledgeandtheabilitytorefer
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clientsto,and/orworkinpartnershipwith,staﬀinother
statutoryandvoluntaryagencies.Itislikelytotakesome
timetogettothebottomoftheproblem;themore
vulnerableormarginalisedtheolderperson,themore
timeandskillisneededtodeveloptheirconﬁdenceand
buildarelationship.
Theoverallconclusionsfromanumberofresearch
studies[94]intohousingadviceservicesisthatgeneral
housing-relatedadviceservices(bothstatutoryand
voluntary)areunderusedbyolderpeople.Thereappear
tobeanumberofreasonsforthis(takenfrom[94]):
l

Olderpeoplerelymainlyoninformalsupportand
advice,sometimesfromtheirpeersbutmostoften
fromfamilymembers.However,familymembersare
notnecessarilywell-informedandtheremayalsobe
emotionalorﬁnancialconsiderationsthatprevent
themfromgivingimpartialadvice.

l

Whereolderpeopleseekadvicefromprofessionals,it
islikelytobefrompeopletheyarealreadyincontact
with,e.g.homecarestaﬀ,shelteredhousingwardens
ordaycentreorganisers.Again,thesepeoplemaynot
beawareoftherangeofoptions,issuesandservices
available,orofothersourcesforreferral,anda
serviceprovidersuchasahousingassociationwillnot
necessarilygiveindependentadvice.

l

Olderpeoplehavelimitedawarenessofadvice
agenciesandusuallythinkofall-ageservicessuchas
Shelter,CitizensAdviceBureauxandlawcentresas
beingforyoungerpeople.Thisisparticularlysointhe
caseofhousingissues,duetotheemphasisplacedby
themediaonyounghomelesspeople.
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l

Olderpeoplearelesslikelytoattendoﬃce
appointmentsorusetelephonehelplines,preferring
homevisitsorcontactthroughexistinglinkssuchas
communitygroups(althoughattitudestophoneor
web-basedservicesmaywellchangeinthefuture).

l

Thereisareluctancetouselocalauthority-based
services,particularlywherepeoplehavealready
experiencedproblems(e.g.withHousingBeneﬁt
claims).Peoplefromvulnerableorminoritygroups
areespeciallylikelytofearprejudiceand
misconceptionsfrommainstreamservices.

l

l

Thereisawidespreadneedforemotionalsupportand
sometimesadvocacyandforolderpeopletodevelopa
trustingrelationshipwithadvisers.Thisrequires
timeandsensitivity,andmayalsopreventadvisers
referringtheirclientsonorinvolvingvolunteers.
Someolderpeopleneedpracticalhelpintheshort
term(e.g.atthetimeofamove),whileothersrequire
ongoingsupport(e.g.tenancysustainment).Manydo
nothavefamilymembersorfriendstocallon;and
eventhosewhodomaynotaskforhelp,throughpride
andthedesiretosafeguardtheirindependence.

Areviewoftheevidence[96]oftheeﬀectivenessof
generalinformationandadviceservicesispertinentto
theeﬀectivenessofhousingservices.Theevaluation
establishedthefollowingkeypoints:
l

Informationandadviceservicescanbemosteﬀective
whentheyaredesignedtotargetthespeciﬁcneedsof
identiﬁedgroups,suchasolderpeople.

l

Althoughwritteninformationcanbesuﬃcientfor
manyolderpeople,thosewiththegreatestneedsmay
requireinformationandadvicedeliveredpersonally
(facetofaceorbytelephone),oftenwithpractical
supporttoresolvetheirproblems.

l
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Thegreatestdemandforbothinformationandadvice
isoftenlinkedtotimesofpersonal,medicalor
ﬁnancialchange/crisis,whichisoftenwhenpeople
areleastabletoseekthesupporttheyneed.

l

Olderpeopleﬁnditdiﬃculttoaccessinformation
andadviceforarangeofreasons,soservicesshould
beaccessiblethrougharangeofaccesspointsandin
diﬀerentways.

l

Informationandadvicehaveakeyroletoplayin
improvingaccesstopublicservicesandbeneﬁtsfor
olderpeople.

l

Astand-aloneinformationserviceisgenerallyless
eﬀectivethanonethatalsoprovidesadvice,because
manypeoplewillneedsupporttofullyunderstand
andactontheinformationprovided.

l

Good-quality,accurateinformationcanbeprovided
fromarangeofsourcesbutadviceoftenneedstobe
independent,especiallyincasesconcerninglegal
rights.

l

Itisgoodpracticeforinformationandadvice
providerstoinvolveolderpeopleinthedevelopment
ofthecontentanddesignoftheirservicetoensure
thatitmeetstheirneedsandisusableandaccessible.

l

Goodlocalknowledgeisessentialforsuccessfully
targetingpotentialbeneﬁciariesandharder-to-reach
groups,forexampleblackandminorityethnicelders
andpeoplelivinginisolatedruralareas.

l

Althoughinformationandadviceforolderpeople
shouldbetargetedatolderpeople,informationand
adviceaimedatprofessionals,carersandrelativescan
alsobeaneﬀectivewayofmeetingtheneedsofolder
people.

Evidencefromresearch[97]suggeststhatadvice
servicesspeciﬁcallytargetedatolderpeoplearemuch
morelikelytoreachthem.AserviceinaLondonborough
witha10%olderpopulationhad1%ofitsclientgroup
beingolderpeoplebeforeaspecialistservicewas
established.Threeyearslater 8%ofitsclientswere
older.Itisalsogenerallyacceptedthatpeopleseeking
advicearelostinthesignpostingprocessandthemore
peoplearelostthegreaterthe numberofstepsaperson
hastotakebetweenaskingforadviceandgettingtothe
placethatcangivethemtherightadvice. Thisislikelyto
beparticularly trueofolderpeoplewhowillhaveless
mobilityandthereforelesscapacitytopoundthestreets
seekingtheadvicetheyneed.
Housing options services

Thedeﬁnitionofahousing options service isascheme
thatprovidesinformation,advice,supportand practical
help toolderpeoplewhoarelivinginpoororunsuitable
housingand/orconsideringoptionsformovingon.
Research[89]intotheoperationofhousing options
services foundthattheywerepopularwitholderpeople
anditappearsthatahousingoptionsserviceemploying
onefulltimeworkercanpotentiallyhelpbetween90and
100olderpeopleeachyearbyprovidinginformation,
advice,advocacyandpracticalsupport.Thiswouldnot
necessarilymeetthefullextentoflocalneedforhousing
optionssupportbutthereareclearcostbeneﬁtsifolder
peoplecanbeenabledtoliveindependentlyintheirown
homesforalongerperiodoftime.Thishastobeof
interesttothoseinvolvedincommissioningservices
fromthehealth,housingandsocialcaresectorsand
particularlyforSupporting People Teams.
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EXAMPLES OF INTERESTING
PRACTICE

l

Itgeneratesconsiderablebusinesseﬃcienciessaving
timeandmoneyforserviceproviders.

l

FirstStopsuccessfullylaunchedanational‘housing
options’trainingprogramme,deliveredatthelocal
level,whichhasreceivedpositivefeedback.

l

Hasencouragedashifttoacultureofearly
preparation,preventionandself-help.Theaimisto
encourageolderpeopletomakenecessarychangesto
theirhousingandcarearrangementsbeforethey
encounteracrisis.

FirstStop

FirstStop [98]isanindependentnationalweb/
telephonebasedservicewhichprovidesinformationand
supporttoolderpeopleontherelatedissuesofhousing,
careandﬁnance.Therearethreekeyservices:
l

The FirstStop National Advice Line: runbyElderly
AccommodationCouncil(EAC)andinconjunction
withseveralnationalpartnerorganisation,andableto
replytoemailsaswellasprovidingatelephone
service.FirstStop can:
– Provideachecklist“How well does your home suit
you?” tohelpyouweighupprosandcons
– Discussoptionsandensurepeopleareawareofall
theopportunitiesavailable

HousingCare

http://www.housingcare.org–Thissiteprovides
information.Itcontains:
l

Alargelibraryofselectedreadingabouthousing,
supportandcareservicesforolderpeople

l

Localdirectoriesofspecialistaccommodationfor
olderpeople–retirement,shelteredandextracare
housing;carehomes,nursinghomesandhospices

l

Localdirectoriesofservicesforolderpeople,covering
everythingfromhomerepairservicestodaycentres
totransportservices.

– Provideacopyofa“Guide to Housing and Care
Options”
– PrepareapersonalHousing Options Report following
adiscussionwiththeperson.
l

l

FirstStop Local Advice Services,runbyovertwenty
partnerorganisationsincludingHomeImprovement
Agencies,AgeUKsandinseveralcases,olderpeople
themselves.

Moving Experience – McCarthy & Stone
l

Aprofessionaladvisorspendsonaverageabout10
hourswitheachcustomer,fromtheﬁrstvisittobeing
onhandwhenpeoplemoveintotheirnewhometo
helpwithanyfurtherrequirements.AHandyman
serviceisalsoprovidedifrequired.

l

Changeofaddress,transferofutilitiesandmeter
readings:theadvisorwillhelparrangeallofthe
paperworkfornotifyingutilitycompaniesandother
relevantorganisations,andwillrunthrougha
checklisttoensurenothingisforgotten.Newaddress
cardsarealsogiven.

l

TheinformationandadvicedeliveredbyFirstStopis
helpingpeopletoresolvetheirhousingproblemsin
waysthataremoresatisfactoryandempoweringto
them.

Afree,conﬁdentialﬁnancialadviceandhealthcheck
canbeprovided,lookingatpotentialentitlementto
beneﬁts,suchaseligibilityforpensioncredit.
McCarthy&StoneMoneyalsoprovidesadirect
servicetocustomers(inpartnershipwithother
relevantparties)onannuities,laterlifeplanning
includingwillsandpowersofattorney,andequity
releasewhichisprovidedbyAgePartnership.

l

Customersatisfactionwashighandtheoverwhelming
majorityofcustomerswouldrecommendFirstStopto
others.

Adeclutteringserviceisoﬀeredatanagreedrateand
providedbythecompanyundertakingtheremoval.

My Ageing Parent

First Stop Moving Home Service:Ifpeopledecideto
move,FirstStop’sMovingHomeServicemaybeableto
help.Itoﬀersacaring,independentandﬂexible
servicethatincludesasmuchoraslittleaspeople
choose:
– Helptoﬁndanewproperty
– Preparingformoving–choosingwhattotake,
packing,organisinggas,electricityandother
utilities
– Theremovalitself
– Preparingandsettlingin.

Thekeyﬁndingsofanevaluation[99]ofFirstStop were:
l

l

l

FirstStop’sinnovativeuseofthelatesttechnology
createsaseamlessexperienceforcustomers.The
systemprovidesa‘onestopshop’forolderpeopleto
accesstheinformationandadvicetheyneedona
broadrangeofsubjects.
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http://www.myageingparent.com/downsizing-ormoving-for-the-elderly/–asitewhichoﬀersassistance
withde-cluttering,downsizingandmoving.
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Redbridge Council: Social Tenants’ Service

RedbridgeCouncilalsooﬀerssupportandadviceto
peopleinsocialhousingwhowanttodownsizetoa
smallerproperty.Ofinterestisthattheyhaverecently
switchedfromoﬀeringa£2,000rewardforeach
bedroomfreedupasaresultofthemove,toa£250
subsidy,plusaservicewhichthenprovidespracticalhelp
tomove–fromchangingutilities,toidentifyinganew
placetolive.Theimpactoncost,fromsmallsamples,has
beenstriking.Theresultsofthisprogrammesuggestthat
thebarrierstomovinghouseforolderpeople,isnot
necessarilyjustﬁnancial,butpractical.Byoﬀeringto
takeonthepracticaltasks,likeorganisingmoving
companiesandoverseeingthemoveitself,theCouncilis
savinganaverageof£1,050permove[100].

ISSUES
Thereareanumberofissuesrelatingtothetransitionof
movinghome:
l

Thereneedtoberealisticalternativesonoﬀerto
olderpeople,includingthesupportrequiredto
enablethemtoremainintheirownhomesshould
theywishto.Theprovisionofaidsandadaptations,as
wellascommunityservices(includingSupporting
Peopleservices)isvitaltothis.Reductionsinthe
provisionofsocialcareandhousingsupportservices
aremitigatingagainstthis.

l

Theconceptofmovinghomeisaverychallengingone
formanyolderpeopleandadviceandsupportservices
needtorecognisethis.Supportneedstobeongoing
throughouttheprocessanditneedstoberecognised
thatthereareusuallysigniﬁcantemotional
dimensionstothetransitionforolderpeople.Whilst
practicehelpisdeﬁnitelyrequired,sotoois
emotionalsupport.

l

Therearesupplysideissuesthatneedtobe
addressed.Itisveryquestionablewhetherthereis
suﬃcientgoodqualityandattractivehousing
(specialistormainstream)tomeettheneedsofolder
peoplewhowouldotherwisebeinterestedinmoving.

l

Seekingtopressuriseolderpeopletodownsizein
ordertofreeupcapacityforyoungerpeopleshouldbe
avoided.Providingincentivesmaybejustiﬁed,but
therearesigniﬁcantdoubtsabouttheeﬃcacyofsuch
policies.

EVALUATION
Arecentevaluation[100]ofanumberofthesetypeof
housingadviceandsupportsservicesconcludedthat
overall,thereisagoodrangeofservicesdeliveringinthis
sector.However,thereremainsthelonger-termproblem
ofhowtodemonstrateoutcomes,whichneedstobe
overcometomakethecaseforsustainedinvestment.A
morestrategic,wholesectorapproachtocapturing
deliveryoutcomesisneededtoevidencethiswork.
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3.3

FIG. 3.3.1. Proportion of adults with a grandchild
under 16 by age and gender 2009
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Becomingagrandparentisanimportanttransitionin
laterlife.Formanypeopleitisajoyfulone,openingup
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NATURE OF THE TRANSITION
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Thisisatransitionaboutwhichthereisnocontroland
verylittlewarning.Itisthereforenotatransitionwhich
allowsformuchplanningandpreparation.
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Source: Wellard [101]

IntermsoftheDiltsframework[21]thelargestimpactis
uponthatofBehaviour–whichrelatestoalltheactivities
thatgrandparentsgetinvolvedinwiththeir
grandchildren(i.e.childcareandfamilysupportand
engagement).ThereissomeimpactonIdentity–beinga
grandparenthasarecognisableandgenerallypositive
rolewithinsociety.SenseofPurposecanalsobe
impactedasgrandparentsbegintoreassesstheir
prioritiesastheyengagewiththeirnewgrandchildren.

NUMBERS OF PEOPLE LIKELY TO
EXPERIENCE THIS TRANSITION
Thereareanestimated13.6milliongrandparentsin
Britaintoday(7.6mgrandmothersand6mgrandfathers)
[101].Bytheageof65,themajorityofpeopleare
grandparents.(Fig. 3.3.1)
Furthercharacteristicsassociatedwiththistransitionare
that45%ofgrandmothersand19%ofgrandfathersare
livingalonewithoutapartner(widowed,divorcedor
separated),and55%ofallgrandparentsareretired.
Thereisbiggerpolicydimension;28%ofgrandparents
withgrandchildrenunder16areinthe“sandwich
generation”withtheirownparentsstillalive.
Theproﬁleofgrandparentshaschangedovertime.Not
surprisingly,grandparentsaregettingolder–thereare
nowmoregrandparentsagedover75thanin1998.
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LIKELY IMPACT OF THIS TRANSITION
Becomingagrandparentpresentsanexciting
opportunitytogrowandchangeandtoexperienceavery
specialrelationship.Manygrandparentsdescribethe
sheerpleasureofspendingtimewiththeirgrandchildren
withoutbeingburdenedwiththeresponsibilitiesof
beingaparent.Thepositivesidesoftheexperiencecan
beveryfarreaching.Havinggrandchildrencangive
grandparentsasenseofcontinuityandreassurancethat
lifegoeson.Itcanthereforeexertanimportantinﬂuence
ontheirsense of purpose.Theirlifecanhaveadded
meaningandpurpose,givingthemarenewedconﬁdence
intheirusefulnessandvalue.Perhapsoneofthemost
importantthingsaboutbecomingagrandparentisthe
opportunitytohavea‘secondchance’.Throughthe
relationshipwiththeirgrandchildren,grandparentscan
trytodobettersomeofthethingstheyfeltlesshappy
aboutasparents.
Becomingagrandparentalsochangesone’sidentity. Itis
arolethatisgenerallyvaluedandrespectedinsociety.
Butthebiggestimpactislikelytobeonbehaviours.
Spendingtimewiththegrandchildrenisthemajor
featureofthistransition.Almostallgrandparentsarein
contactwiththeirgrandchildren,andthisis
overwhelminglypositiveandtendstoenhance
grandparents’qualityoflife[101].Howevertherecanbe
challengesinsituationswhereparentsrelyonthe
grandparentstoundertakesigniﬁcantandregular
amountsofchildcare.Research[101]suggeststhatnearly
twothirds(63%)ofgrandparents(withgrandchildren
under16)lookaftertheirgrandchildren.
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FIG. 3.3.2. Age distribution of grandparents who
look after their grandchildren, 2009

beneﬁtfromanenhancedsenseofpurposeinlife,even
whentheyfeelemotionallydrainedbychildcare
demands.Buttherearedangers;grandparentsraising
theirgrandchildrenmaylackprivacyandleisuretime,
havelesscontactwithfriendsandbeattheriskofsocial
isolation[103].
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l

Theamountoftimespentcarecanbesigniﬁcant.The
dataindicatesthat19%ofgrandmothersprovidinghigh
levelsofcareofatleast10hrsperweek.Mostchildcareis
providedbyoldergrandparentsaged55–64,followedby
thoseaged65–75.Anotherstudyshowedthatmorecare
isprovidedbygrandparentswhoareretiredthanthose
stillinemployment[102].

Maternalgrandparentsareoftenanimportantsourceof
supporttofamiliesexperiencingdivorceorrelationship
breakdown[103].Researchshowsthattheyaremore
likelytoprovidehelpwithcareofgrandchildrenif
parentsareseparatedthaniftheyaretogether.

l

Researchindicatesthatgrandparentinvolvementis
linkedtobetteremotionaladjustmentandfewer
behaviouralproblemsamongadolescents[103].

l

Grandparentscontributeﬁnanciallytotheirfamilies
throughtransfersofmoneyandotherassetspassed
throughthegenerations[106].

l

Research[107]indicatesthatthereisavery
considerableamountofinformalcaregivenby
grandparentstoadolescentsandsuggeststhatbecause
grandparentsmaybeﬁllingtheparentinggapfor
hard-workingparents,thereisacaseforgreater
recognitionoftheirroleasfamilysupporters.

Thepicturewhichemergesisthatmuchoftheinformal
childcareonwhichfamiliesandtheeconomydependsis
providedbyoldergrandparentswhoarecurrentlynot
working.Asolderpeopleareexpectedtoremainlonger
intheworkplace,grandparentsmaybeputunder
pressuretocombineworkwithchildcare.Thereisalsoa
riskof,particularlygrandmothers,becoming
increasinglyvulnerabletopovertyiftheyleaveworkearly
toprovidecare[101].Grandparentswhoactively
contributetocareandsupportinthiswaygenerally

FIG. 3.3.3. Hours of childcare provided by
grandmothers and grandfathers, 2009
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Thereisofcourseasigniﬁcantintergenerational
dimensiontothegrandparentroleandrecentresearch
highlightssomeofthebeneﬁtsofthistwowayexchange.
Researchers[108]havefoundthatgrandparentsand
grandchildrencanhaveasigniﬁcantbeneﬁcial
psychologicaleﬀectoneachother.Theyfoundthatan
emotionallyclosegrandparent-adultgrandchild
relationshipwasassociatedwithfewersymptomsof
depressionforbothgenerations.Grandparentswhoboth
gaveandreceivedtangiblesupporthadthefewest
symptomsofdepressionoverthecourseofthestudy.
Givingorreceivingtangiblesupport,suchasaridetothe
shopsorhelpwithhouseholdchores,withtheir
grandchildrenledtosigniﬁcantbeneﬁcialpsychological
eﬀects.Therefore,encouragingmoregrandparentsand
adultgrandchildrentoengageinthistypeofexchange
maybeafruitfulwaytoreducedepressioninolderadults.

Source: Wellard [101]
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Whilstbecomingagrandparentismostlyapositive
experience,tensionscanarisebetweenthegenerations.
Typicalproblemsinclude:
l

Asenseofinterferingwithparentingstyles

l

Afeelingofbeingtakenforgranted
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l

Resentmentatintrusionintofamilylife

l

Competitivebehaviourregardingcareofthechildren

l

Judgementalattitudes.

Someofthekeydomainsto“successfulgrandparenting”
havebeenidentiﬁed.Research[109]withgrandchildren
validatedthefollowingﬁveelementsasbeingassociated
withsuccessfulgrandparent/grandchildrelationships:
l

afairlyhighdegreeofcloseness

l

astrongsenseofbeingknownbythegrandparent

l

astrongsenseoftheyoungadult’sknowingthe
grandparent

l

asenseofthegrandparentbeingafairlystrong
inﬂuenceinthelifeofthegrandchild

l

asenseofanauthenticorindependent
grandparent/grandchildrelationshipnotdominated
by,butsupportedby,themiddlegeneration.

INTERVENTIONS TO SUPPORT
THIS TRANSITION
Becomingagrandparentisseenasaprivateaﬀairwith
noformalinputfromthestate.Therearehowevera
numberofvoluntary/campaigningorganisationswhich
provideinformationandguidance:
Grandparents Association
http://www.grandparents-association.org.uk/–the
nationalcharitywhichsupportsallgrandparentsand
theirfamilies.

16.Ahighproportionofgrandparentsinthisgroupare
bothstillworkingandprovidingchildcare.Policytrends
towardsolderpeople,especiallywomen,stayinginthe
workplacelongerarelikelytoconﬂictwiththerolethat
grandparents,especiallygrandmothers,playin
providinginformalcare,bothforolderrelativesor
partnersandfortheirgrandchildren.Atthesametime,
cutsinstatesupportforchildcareandthedeclining
availabilityofpubliclyfundedsocialcare,exceptfor
thosewiththehighestlevelofneeds,meanthatthereis
anincreasingroleforthewiderfamilytostepinto
provideinformalcare.Atthemoment,thebulkof
informalchildcareisprovidedbygrandparentswhoare
agedbetween55and64,oftenretiredgrandmothers.
Thisistheverygroupwhowillbeincreasinglyexpected
tostayintheworkforceandwhoaremorelikelytohave
elderlyparents(oftenagedover80)whomayrequire
careandsupport.
GrandparentsPlus[101]goontoarguethatthereisan
urgentneedforpolicyagendasaroundemployment,
pensions,childcareandeldercaretobejoinedup.
Changesinretirementandstatepensionagesneedto
takeaccountofthevitalroleofgrandparentsinproviding
childcare,enablingparentstowork.Requiringpeopleto
workthroughtheirsixtiesislikelytohaveprofound
implicationsforthesupplyofinformalchildcare,
maternalemploymentratesandintergenerational
relationshipswithinfamilies.Ifolderpeopleremain
longerintheworkplace,thereisariskofaserious“care
gap”emerginginprovisionofinformalcareforchildren
andolderpeople.

ISSUES

Grandparents Plus
http://www.grandparentsplus.org.uk/–thenational
charitywhichchampionsthevitalroleofgrandparents
andthewiderfamilyinchildren’slives–especiallywhen
theytakeonthecaringroleindiﬃcultfamily
circumstances.

Thereareanumberofkeyissuesinvolvedinthe
transitiontobecomingagrandparent:
l

Whilstbecomingagrandparentismostlyviewedand
experiencedasapositivething,therecanbe
unwelcomepressurestoprovideextensivechildcare
placedonsomepeople.

Grannynet
http://www.grannynet.co.uk–thedeﬁnitivewebsitefor
grandmothers,providingadviceandfriendlychat,
combiningmodernknowledgewithtraditionalvalues.

l

Policiestoextendtheworkinglivesofolderpeople
mayplacealotofstressongrandparents(particularly
grandmothers)whoneedtocombineworkingwith
caringresponsibilitiesforgrandchildren.

l

Specialattentionneedstobepaidtothe(small)
numberofgrandparentswhoarerequiredtohave
theirgrandchildrentolivewiththemandlookafter
themfulltime.Suchsituationscanputpeopleat
higherriskofdepressionandpoorerhealth
outcomes.

Theissuesaroundthistransitionarenotsomuchabout
thecharacteristicsofthedirectsupporttograndparents,
theyaremorerelatedtohowwiderchangesinsociety
mayimpactongrandparentsandpotentiallyaddtotheir
stresswhilstreducingtheirincomes.Thecampaigning
groupGrandparentsPlusargues[101]thatasour
populationages,increasingnumbersofgrandparents
willbeinthe“sandwichgeneration”withboththeirown
parentsalive,andwithgrandchildrenundertheageof
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3.4

Lesbian and gay

Lesbian,gayandbisexual(LGBT)peopleover55are
morelikelytobesingle,morelikelytolivealone,less
likelytohavechildrenandlesslikelytobeinregular
touchwiththeirfamily[37].Thestarkestcontrastiswith
oldermenwhere40%ofgayandbisexualmenover55
aresinglecomparedwithjust15%ofheterosexualmen
[37].LGBTpeopletendtoentertheir50swithmuch
moreexperienceofshorterrelationshipscomparedto
nonLGBTpeople[110].Oneresearchstudyshowedjust
19%hadbeeninarelationshiplongerthan20years
comparedto60%ofthosewithonlyoppositesex
cohabitinghistories[110].

relationshiP
breaKDown
Relationshipbreakdowncanhappenatanytimeinlife
butthereareparticularissueswhenithappensinlater
life.

DEFINITION
Arelationshipbreakupistheterminationofanintimate
relationshipbyanymeansotherthandeath.Thetermis
lesslikelytobeappliedtoamarriedcouple,wherea
breakupistypicallycalledaseparationordivorce.

THE NUMBER OF PEOPLE AFFECTED
BY THIS TRANSITION

CURRENT CONTEXT

Thetrendsinrelationshipbreakdownappeartobe
changingasfollows[68]:
l

Goodqualityrelationshipsareparticularlyimportantin
laterlife.Theyareassociatedwithhappinessand
wellbeingandhavealsobeenshowntoprotectagainst
thenegativeconsequencesofstress.Onapracticallevel,
relationshipsareoftenasourceofcareinlaterlifeand
goodrelationshipscandecreasetheriskofwealth
inadequacy[68].Arecentpoll[68]foundthat83%of
olderpeoplethoughtthathavingstrongpersonal
relationshipswithfriendsandfamilywasthemost
importantfactorforahappyretirement.(Fig. 3.4.1)

Whilstforthegeneralpopulationdivorcerateshave
decreasedinrecentyears,divorceratesamongstmen
andwomenaged50–59and60+increased between
1991and2011asshowninthefollowingtable:
Men
50–59

Men 60+

Women
50–59

Women
60+

2011

10.0%

2.3%

7.9%

1.6%

1991

7.1%

1.6%

5.1%

1.2%

From Harries and Las Casas [68]

FIG. 3.4.1. Current state of couple relationships at 60–64 and 80+
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From: Harries and Las Casas [68]
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l

Thereissomedebatewhetherthisgrowthin‘silver
divorce’reﬂectsthebreakdownoflong-term
marriagescomparedwithmorerecentmarriagesor
remarriages.

l

Amongstthebabyboomergenerationtherehasbeen
ariseinunmarriedcohabitation.Thosewhoformeda
relationshipinlaterlifewereaslikelytobeina
cohabitingrelationshipasmarriage.Morethana
quarterofamillionpeopleovertheageof65in
EnglandandWaleswerelivingunmarriedwitha
partneratthetimeofthe2011census–doublethe
numberrecordedadecadeearlier.Cohabitingunions
tendtobestableandunlikelytoculminatein
marriageorseparation.Duringlaterlifecohabitation
appearstooperateasalong-termalternativeto
marriage[111];threeoutofﬁveoldercohabiteesare
themselvesdivorced.

l

Thetrendtowardsmorecohabitationhascontributed
toasurprisefallintheproportion ofolderpeople
livingontheirown–adropfrom43%to31%inthe
lastdecade.

l

Therehasbeenariseinthenumber ofpeopleliving
alone.Currentpredictions[112]suggestthatthe
numberofpeopleaged65livingalonewillgrowfrom
3milliontoreach4.8millionby2033.

l

Oldermenaremoredependentontheircouple
relationshipthanwomen[113].Losingtheirpartner
wasthemostfrequentworryformen(itwasthirdfor
women).

l

Academicresearchhascitedseveralpossiblereasonsfor
theincreaseinthedivorcerateamongolderpeople.
Theseinclude:
l

Increasing life expectancy.In1991,menaged60in
EnglandandWaleswereexpectedtoliveafurther21
years.Thisincreasedto26yearsformenaged60in
2012.Similarriseshavebeenobservedforwomen.
Thismeansthatevenwithasmallchanceofdivorce
duringeachyearofmarriage,marriagesarenowmore
likelytoendindivorceandlesslikelytoendinthe
deathofonespousethantheywerein1991.

l

A loss of stigma in being divorced.In1991,there
were404,000divorcedpeopleaged60andoverin
EnglandandWales,aﬁgurewhichincreasedthreefoldto1.3millionby2010.Asitbecomesmore
commontobedivorced,therearefewerstigmas
attached.

l

Increasing participation in the labour market by
women.Theemploymentrateofwomenaged16to64
rosefrom53%in1971to66%in2012.Thismeans
thatwomenhavebecomemoreﬁnancially
independentandaremorelikelytohavebuiltuptheir
ownpensions.Thereforeingeneralwomenarenow
moreabletosupportthemselvesoutsideofmarriage
thaninthepast.

NATURE OF THE TRANSITION
Relationshipbreakdownisadevelopmentaltransitionin
thatitistheoutcomeofaperiodofchangeovertimeina
relationship.Itisgenerallyanticipatedandusuallyboth
partieshaveanelementofcontrolinthesituation.As
withmosttransitionsinlaterlifeitcanhappen
concurrentlywithothertransitions.Itisprobablymost
closelyrelatedto‘emptynesting’and‘retirement’,both
ofwhichcanchangethedynamicsinarelationshipquite

Thereisaclassdimension.Whilst75%ofthosein
socialgradeABareinacouplerelationship,this
dropsto59%ofthoseinC1,56%ofthoseinC2and
41%ofthoseinDE.

FIG. 3.4.2. Percentage of over 50s married in 2002–03 still married in later years
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From: Harries and Las Casas [68]
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signiﬁcantly[114].Theinternetisfullofarticleswith
‘toptips’onhowtohelparelationship‘survive
retirement’.Thereclearlyseemstobearecognitionthat
retirementcanbeamajorthreattocouplerelationships.
Thereishoweververylittleresearchonthesubjectof
relationshipbreakdowninlaterlifeitself.Areviewof
whatresearchliteraturethereis[115]showsthat
researchislargelybasedonUSpopulations,leavinga
lackofrecentempiricalevidenceonthemarital
relationshipsofcoupleslivingintheUK.

INFLUENCING FACTORS
Peoplegothroughanumberoftransitionsinlaterlife
andthiscanaﬀecttheirrelationships.Lifetransitions
arelikelytoplacepressureonindividualsandintimate
relationships.Asalreadynotedabove,‘retirement’and
‘emptynesting’arecommontriggersofrelationship
breakdown.Bothbringaboutchangesintheamountof
timepeopleincouplesspendtogetherandthiscancause
tensionsandexposeunsatisfactoryaspectsofa
relationshipwhichwerepreviouslykeptinthe
background.

IMPACT
Relationshipbreakupisgenerallyviewedasproducing
signiﬁcantdistress,althoughformanyitcanalsobea
positivereleasefromanundesirablesituation.Itisnot
justthebreakupofamarriagethatisimportant–some
[116]havearguedthatthedissolutionofdatingand
cohabitingrelationshipscanbejustaspainfulasormore
painfulthandivorcebecausethesenon-marital
relationshipsarelesssociallyrecognised.
IntermsoftheDiltsframework[21],relationship
breakdownislikelytohavegreatestimpactonpeople’s
environment (i.e.separationandmovingintodiﬀerent
accommodation),andidentity (i.e.notbeingpartofa
coupleanymore).Behaviour isalsolikelytobeimpacted
uponasthepersonhastodomostthingsontheirown,
ratherthanaspartofacouple.
Theimpactofdivorceandrelationshipbreakdownhas
probablychangedovertheyearsasdivorcehaslostsomeof
thesocialstigmaitoncehad.Forexample,research[117]in
Hollandfoundthatdivorceesarelesssociallylonelyin
2009thanin1992.Previousstudieshadshownthatdivorce
increasestheriskofloneliness,butassocietychanges
divorceisincreasinglybecomingamorenormallifeevent.
Marriageandpartnershipshavenotbecomelessattractive
butthesocialpositionofdivorceeshasimprovedandthis
mayhavehadapositiveimpactonloneliness.
Itisnotpossibletoseedivorceassimplya‘desirable’or
‘undesirable’event.Forsomethechangeisawelcome
breakandopportunitytoforgeanewlife;forothersit
canbeatriggerintodepressionandloneliness.A
numberofkeypointsabouttheimpactofrelationship
breakdowninclude:
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l

Olderindividualsappeartoadjusttodivorcelesswell
thanyoungerpeopledo[118].

l

Womenwhodivorcelaterinlifemayexperience
ﬁnancialdiﬃculties.

l

Isolatedoldermenareoneofthehighestriskgroups
forsuicide.

l

Manysecondmarriagescanendindivorce.

Oneofthefewstudiesthatthereis[115]examinedthe
‘anticipatorythoughts’aboutretirement.Themost
frequentfocusoftheirhopesandfearswaspotential
changeinthemaritalrelationshipafterretirement.
Threetimesasmanywivesashusbandsreferredtotheir
marriagesastheyspeculatedaboutretirement.Acontent
analysisrevealedfourmajorthemes.Themostfrequent
waschangeintheemotionalqualityoftherelationship
followedbytheconﬂictbetweenspendingtimetogether
andthelossofpersonalspace.Therewaslessemphasis
ontheimplicationsforhouseholdmanagementandthe
possibilityofwidow(er)hood.
Gay and lesbian

Gayandlesbianpeoplehavebeenunabletomarry(until
2014),andcivilpartnershipshaveonlyrelativelyrecently
beeninstituted.Thereisthereforelittleoﬃcialdataon
gayandlesbianlong-termrelationships.Whatresearch
thereischallengessomeoftheoldstereotypesthatgay
malesandlesbiansarelonelyanddevoidofclose
contacts.Inrealitythesupportnetworksofgaysand
lesbiansinlaterlifearecomparabletotherestofthe
population,butthatthecompositionofsupportgroups
diﬀerinthatoldergaymalesandlesbianstendtoreceive
supportfromtheirfamiliesofchoicecomposedof
selectedrelatives,closefriendsandcurrentorformer
loverswhoprovidesupport,includingcaregiving[27,
119].Theadjustmentofoldergaymalesandlesbianshas
probablybeenshapedbythesocio-historicalcontextin
whichtheycameofage[27].Theheterosexismand
homophobiathatexistedduringmostoftheiradulthoods
andthelackofrolemodelshaveprobablyaﬀectedthem.
Manyoldergaysandlesbiansconcealedtheirsexual
orientationtoconform,fearinglossofjob,familyand
friendsandsomemayevenhavemarriedtohidetheir
homosexuality[120].
Ithastobenotedthatsigniﬁcantchangesarelikelyto
takeplacegiventhescaleofchangeinsocialattitudes
towardshomosexuality–culminatingwithentitlementto
‘marriage’.Participationinpubliccommitment
ceremoniesandrecognisedunionsandforsome,access
tosamesexpartnerbeneﬁtsareexperiencesunavailable
toearliercohortsthatmayultimatelyaﬀectlaterlife
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wellbeingandlong-termrelationships.Alongwiththese
newopportunities,however,currentcohortsofgayand
lesbianadultsarelikelytobefacedwithnewchallenges
tomaintainingrelationshipsthatoldercounterpartsmay
havelargelyavoided[27].

SUCCESSFUL TRANSITION

Relate haveasectionontheirwebsiteforolderpeople.
http://www.relate.org.uk/life-channel-retired
/index.html
Relate and Gransnet havejoinedtogethertoproduce
onlinesupportforrelationshipsinlaterlife
http://www.relate.org.gg/relate/Welcome_ﬁles
/RelateGransnetTips.pdf
Saga alsoprovidesomeadvice
http://www.saga.co.uk/money/work-and-retirement
/retirement-and-your-relationship.aspx

Asuccessfultransitionisgenerallyassumedtobe
characterisedbythedevelopmentofanother
partnership.Formanythisisthecaseandthedatasetout
aboveregardingcohabitationisanindicationofthis.
Followingrelationshipbreakdown,notallolderpeople
feelconﬁdenttoformnewrelationships.Oneinﬁve
peopleover50inarecentsurvey[113]saidtheylacked
conﬁdencetoformnewfriendshipsandrelationships–
equatingto4millionpeopleacrosstheUK.Therewasa
strongsocialgradienttolackofconﬁdence,withthose
onlowerincomesﬁndingitmuchmorediﬃcult.

ISSUES

Howeverithastoberecognisedthatthisisnottheonly
positiveoutcomeofrelationshipbreakdown.Many
peopleareveryhappytoliveoutsideofarelationshipin
theirlaterlifeandthisisparticularlytrueofthebaby
boomergenerationofolderpeople.

Provision

Althoughthereisverylittleresearchdataonthe
experienceofdivorceesinlaterlife,someofwhatthere
ispointstosomediﬀerencesbetweenmenandwomen.
Astudyexaminedlifesatisfactionamongindividualswho
hadundergoneatransitioninmaritalstatusandthose
whosemaritalstatusremainedstableovera7-year
periodamong2,180menandwomenbetweentheagesof
67and102.Amongthoseindividualswhosemarital
statusremainedstableoverthe7years,women’slife
satisfactiondeclinedandmen’sremainedconstant.
Amongthosewhoexperiencedatransition—in
particular,thelossofaspouse—adeclineinlife
satisfactionwasfoundforbothmenandwomen,the
declinebeingmoredominantformen.Inaddition,
mens’lifesatisfactionincreasedoverthe7-yearperiodif
theygainedaspouse,whereasthesamewasnottruefor
women.Generally,theseﬁndingsimplythatthe
relationshipbetweenmaritalstatustransitionsor
stabilitydiﬀersformenandwomen.[121]

INTERVENTIONS TO SUPPORT
RELATIONSHIP BREAKDOWN
Thereareveryfewifanyinitiativesspeciﬁcallytargeted
atolderpeopleatriskof,orhavingexperienced
relationshipbreakdown,apartfromthefollowingonline
oﬀers:
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Policy

Oneofthebiggest‘gaps’inthesupportforthistransition
isthat“relationships are central to people’s lives but are all
but absent from current policy debates”[68].Thereisvery
littlepublicdebateabouthowtonurturearelationship
throughthetransitionsinlaterlife.

Olderpeoplearealsounder-representedinrelationship
supportservices.Lessthan1%ofthe100,000people
thatRelatesupportseachyearareaged70+[68].There
hashoweverbeenaveryslightriseinthenumberof
‘babyboomers’(50–70)whouseRelateservices–arise
from12.9%in2009/10to14.6%in2011/12.
Structural problems

Relate[68]feelsthatthereisaneedforsomesigniﬁcant
developmentworktoaddressrelationshipbreakdownin
laterlife.Asfarasitisconcerned:
l

Itisnotanissuethatlocalauthoritiestakesuﬃciently
seriously.Itproposesthereforethatolderpeople’s
relationshiphealthshouldbepartoftheworkof
DirectorsofPublicHealth.

l

Theservicesthatarecurrentlyinexistenceareonthe
peripheryandarethereforenoteasyforpeopleto
accesswhenneeded.Itproposesthatrelationship
supportshouldbeembeddedinthelocalservice
landscape.

l

Thereisaneedfornewserviceoﬀers.Itproposesan
‘innovationfund’tostimulatenewthinking.

l

Thereisalackofengagementbythewiderthird
sectorinsupportingrelationshipstrengthening.It
proposesthatthirdsectororganisationsshouldbe
moreinvolvedandusevolunteeringasaneﬀective
oﬀer.
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Insight

Thefollowing‘reportcard’,althoughbasedonUSdata,
neverthelessgivesaninterestinginsightintosomeofthe
relationshipissuesinlaterlife:

Source: Wall Street Journal
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3.5
becoming a
carer
NATURE OF THE TRANSITION
Becomingacarerisatransitionwhichisrelatedtothe
healthandillnessofarelative.Itisgenerallysomething
whichisunforeseen,notabletobeplannedforand
somethingoverwhichthepersonhaslittleifanycontrol.
Becomingacarerisatransitionwhichiscommonly
linkedtoothertransitions,mostnotablyacquiring(their
own)healthcondition,enteringacareenvironment(by
theirrelative)andultimatelybereavement.Itcanalsobe
interactingwithretirementandmanyoftheother
transitionsinlaterlife.Becomingacarercanseldombe
plannedfororcontrolled.

PREVALENCE
Becomingacarerisaverycommontransitioninlater
life.Morethan20%ofpeopleaged50–59,and11.5%of
peopleover65areprovidingsomeformofunpaidcare
[122].Thenumberofcarersovertheageof65is
increasingmorerapidlythanthegeneralcarer
population.Researchhasshownthatwhilstthetotal
numberofcarersincreasedby9%from2001–2011,the
numberofcarersover65increasedby15%inthisperiod
[123].

Lesbian,gayandbisexualpeoplearenearlytwiceas
likelyastheirheterosexualpeerstoexpecttorelyona
rangeorexternalservicesastheygetolder,including
GPs,healthandsocialservicesandpaidhelp[37].That
havingbeensaid,research[124]hasshownthatmutual
carewithpartnerswasthepreferredsourceofsupport
shoulditberequiredinlaterlife,evenamongstthose
whowerenotinestablishedcouples.Thosewhoarein
couplesdonotappeartofullyescapetheanxieties
promptedbytheissueofcareinoldageandintimesof
frailty.Inonestudy[124]coupledparticipantsgenerally
agreedthattheyhadnoguaranteethatpartnerswouldbe
abletoprovidecare,andtheyexpressedadegreeof
ambivalenceabouttheextenttowhichpartnersshould
expecttocare.
Ethnic minorities

Thepatternofcaringinlaterlifehassomediﬀerences
forBMEcommunities.Studiessuggestthatmultigenerationalhouseholdsmaystillbethenormformost
BMEcommunities,butitshouldnotbeassumedthat
theyareeitherasourceofsupportforBMEolderpeople
orabletoprovideforthecareneedsofthesepeople.The
evidenceappearstosuggestcontainmentratherthan
careandcertainlyunderminestheoldadagethat‘they
lookaftertheirown’[38].Therearehoweversimilarities
withthewhitecommunity;justasinthewhite
community,carersinBMEcommunitiestendtobe
unsupportedandisolatedandwomenprovidethebulkof
thecaring.ThelackofsupportforisolatedBMEcarersis
oftenexacerbatedbycommunicationdiﬃculties[38].

Olderpeoplealsoprovidealotofcareandsupportto
grandchildren–thisissueisdealtwithinthesectionon
‘Becomingagrandparent’.
Gay and lesbian

Gettingoldercanbemuchmorecomplexforlesbian,gay
andbisexualpeopleastheyaremorelikelytofacethe
prospecteitheraloneorwithoutasmuchpersonal
supportastheirheterosexualcounterparts[37].Asa
result,manylesbian,gayandbisexualpeopleover55
experienceanincreasedsenseofvulnerabilityandare
moreanxiousaboutageing.Giventhattheyaremore
likelytolivealonetheyarelesslikelytobeabletorelyon
thesupportofapartnerwhowillcareforthem.Forthose
withoutclosefamily,supportfromfriendsisvery
importantand‘myfamilyismyfriends’isacommon
responsefromgay,lesbianandbisexualpeoplewhen
askedaboutpersonalsupport[37].(Fig. 3.5.1)

FIG. 3.5.1. Would turn to a friend if ill and
needing help around the home
Lesbian and
bisexual women

52%

Gay and
bisexual men
Heterosexual
women
Heterosexual
men

42%

19%

14%

Source: Stonewall [37]
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IMPACT
FollowingtheDilts’framework[21]theimpactofthe
changesinvolvedinbecomingacarercanbe
characterisedasfollows:
l Sense of Purpose –islikelytobechangedtofocuson

theneedsoftheotherperson.Thecaredforperson’s
wellbeingcanbecomethemainmeaningorsenseof
purposeinthecarer’slife,resultinginthem
suppressingorpostponingotherthingsthatwere
onceimportanttothem.

Forpeopleinthe50-59agebandthepersonbeingcared
forismostlikelytobeaparent,andforthose65+itis
mostlikelytobeaspouse.
Formany,becomingacarercanbeamajortransition
involvingsigniﬁcantlevelsofcaringandhavingmany
diﬀerentimpactsontheirlives,including:
l

Loss of income.Caringoftenmeansthatpeopleare
unabletocontinueworkingandthereforesuﬀera
dropinincome.Research[125]indicatesthat62%
worryabouttheirﬁnancesand53%believedthishad
aneﬀectontheirhealth.

l

Poor health. Caringcantakeatolloncarers’physical
andmentalhealth.AsurveybyCarersUKindicated
that83%ofcarerssaythatcaringhashadanegative
eﬀectontheirphysicalhealth,includinginjuriesasa
resultofmanualhandling;and87%saythatcaring
hashadanegativeimpactontheirmentalhealth,
includingstressanddepression.

l

Relationship breakdown and isolation.Whenasked
inasurvey[126]abouttheimpactofcaringontheir
relationshipswithfriendsandfamily,66%saidthat
theircaringresponsibilitieshadanegativeeﬀecton
theirfriendships.Afurther58%saidthatcaringhad
alsohadanegativeeﬀectontheirrelationshipswith
othermembersoftheirfamily.

l Identity –acarer’sidentitycanbecomequitewrapped

upinthatofthepersontheyarecaringforasthey
becomeinvolvedinundertakingtasksandadvocating
ontheirbehalf.
l Beliefs –thereislittlethatislikelytochangeinthe

beliefsystemsofcarers.
l Capabilities –carersarelikelytoneedtolearnnew

skillsrelatedtothecareandsupportoftheirloved
one.Iftheyaretocopewiththeircaring
responsibilitiestheyshouldalsolearnnewskillson
howtoensuretheirownwellbeing.
l Behaviour

- becomingacarerislikelytohavethe
biggestimpactonpeople’sbehavior–howtheyspend
theirtimeandthetasksthattheyperform.The
amountandtypeofcareprovidedvariesconsiderably.
Acrossallcarers(notjustoldercarers),thefrequency
ofdiﬀerenttasksincludes[122]:

POSITIVE OUTCOMES

– 82%providingpracticalhelp,suchaspreparing
meals,doinghouseworkorshopping

Forsomecarersresearchers[127]haveidentiﬁedthat
therearepositiveaspectsofcaring,including:

– 38%providingpersonalcare,suchashelpwith
bathing,feedingandgoingtothetoilet

l

Givingpleasuretothepersoncaredfor

l

Maintainingthedignityandmaximisingthepotential
ofthepersoncaredfor

l

Experiencinganenhancedrelationship

l

Meetingperceivedresponsibilities

l

Sharingmutualloveandsupport

l

Developingpersonally.

– 38%providingphysicalhelp,suchasgettingin
andoutofbedandupanddownstairs
– 35%administermedication
– 49%helpingwithﬁnancialmattersandother
correspondence.
Carersproviding20hoursormorecareaweekare
morelikelytoprovideallmannerofcaretasks,from
personalcare,tohouseworkandkeepingthecaredfor
company.Ofthesecarers:

Inotherresearch[128]theoverwhelmingmajority
(84%)ofcarersindicatedthattheyreceivedagreatdeal
ofsatisfactionfromcaring.

– 57%providedpersonalcare
– 54%providedphysicalhelp
– 57%helpedwithﬁnancesandpaperwork.
l Environment –formany,becomingacarerseverely

restrictstheirabilitytogetoutandabout.Manyfeel
constrainedtoremainathomewiththepersonthey
arecaringfor.
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INFLUENCING FACTORS
Itisknownthattheimpactofcaringoncarers’mental
healthisdiﬀerentforindividualcaregivers.Somecarers
experienceasubstantialnegativeimpactwhileothersare
lessaﬀectedbythecaringrole.Thisvariationinthe
impactexperiencedisnotsimplyrelatedtotheextentof
caringprovided[128].
Factorsassociatedwiththeimpactofcaringinclude:
l

l

The relationship between the carer and the person
being cared for.Beingaspouseisassociatedwith
lowerlevelsofwellbeing.Thisisespeciallythecase
wherethepersonbeingcaredforhasdementia;
resultinginincreaseddepressionforthecarer[127,
128].Thequalityoftherelationshipisimportanttoo.
Wherethereisalevelofintimacyandloveinthe
relationshipthisisoftenassociatedwithbetter
mentalwellbeing[129].
Nature of cared for person’s disability.Theimpactof
caringresponsibilitiesonmentalwellbeingcanbe
aﬀectedbythenatureofthedisabilityoftheperson
beingcaredfor.Caringforapersonwithamental
illnessordementiamayinvolveforthecarer:
– alackofcontrol
– adegreeofuncertainty
– ‘loss’ofthepersontheyonceknew
– witnessingthegradualdeclineoftheirlovedone

Research[128]hasshownthatcarersofpeoplewith
physicalimpairmentswhoareintellectuallyintact
expressagreatersenseofwellbeingthancarersofpeople
withmentalhealthproblems.Familycarersofpeople
withdementiaexperiencemoreburdenthanfamily
carersofotherpeoplewithchronicillness[130],and
theyareatgreaterriskofdevelopingdepression[131].
Carerburdenisassociatedwithpatients’behavioral
problems[132,133].
l

Stage in the care giving process.Wherecarersarein
their‘caringcareer’inﬂuencestheimpactofcaringon
theirmentalhealth[134].Forexampleinthecaseof
caringforsomeonewithdementiaNolan[127]
describedvariousstagesthatthecarermaygo
through,including:
– Noticing
– Discounting/normalising

– Takingiton
– Goingthroughit
– Turningitover.
Thecarers’mentalwellbeingcanbeexpectedtobe
diﬀerentaccordingtowhichstageoftheprocessthey
weregoingthrough
l

Financial wellbeing.Financialworriescan
compoundtheotherstressesassociatedwithcaring
andproducesigniﬁcantlyreducedmentalwellbeing
amongcarers.Moneygreatlyincreasesthecoping
optionsavailable.Putsimply,ﬁnancialdiﬃcultiesare
associatedwithpoorerwellbeingofcarers[128].

l

Social support. Theamountandqualityofsupport
availablefromfamily,friendsandneighboursisan
importantfactorinmoderatingthestresses
associatedwithcaring.Research[128]hasshownthat
thosecarerswithlargeinformalsupportnetworks
reportedgreaterlifesatisfaction,lessresentmentand
lessangerthancarerswithsmallernetworks.Itisnot
justaboutquantity,thequalityofthesupportisalso
important[135].

l

Coping strategies.Thesecanbedeﬁnedasthethings
peopledo(actingorthinking)toincreaseasenseof
wellbeingintheirlivesandtoavoidbeingharmedby
stressfuldemands.Theliterature[127]showsthat
carersuseabroadrangeofcopingstrategiesandthat
somestrategiesaremoresuccessfulthanothers.The
ninemostpopularstrategiesfound[127]tobehelpful
byover50%ofcarerswere:
– Realisingthatthepersonyoucareforisnotto
blamefortheirposition
– Takinglife‘onedayatatime’
– Findingoutasmuchasyoucanabouttheproblem
– Keepingalittlefreetimeforyourself
– Realisingthereisalwayssomeoneworseoﬀthan
yourself
– Realisingthatnooneistoblameforthings
– Keepingonestepaheadofthingsandplanningin
advance
– Gettingasmuchhelpasyoucanfrom
professionalsandserviceproviders
– Talkingoveryourproblemswithsomeoneyoucan
trust.

– Suspecting
– Searchingforexplanations
– Recounting
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SUCCESSFUL TRANSITION
Itisquitediﬃculttocharacterisewhenthetransitionto
becomingacarerhasbeenundertakensuccessfully.
Positiveoutcomesaremostlikelytobeassociatedwith
carersretainingtheirphysicalandmentalwellbeingand
remainingconnectedwithfamilyandfriends.These
thingsareallseverelychallengedbycaring
responsibilities.Inmanycasesthetransitionto
becomingacarerwillbecompletedbythedeathofthe
personbeingcaredfor;whichinturntakestheperson
intoanothertransitioninlaterlife–thatof
bereavement.

INTERVENTIONS TO SUPPORT
PEOPLE IN THE TRANSITION TO
BECOMING A CARER
Thereisadistinctiontobemadehere.Thefocusofthis
reportisonsupportingthe‘transition’tobecominga
carer,ratherthansupportingpeopleintheongoingtask
ofcaringovertime(whereforexample,carers’breaks
aresoimportant).
Thekeyinterventionstosupportpeoplebecominga
carerare:
l

information

l

assessment

l

carerssupportgroups

l

selfcareeducationprogrammes

l

counselling/talkingtherapies

l

mindfulnesstraining.

Information

Generaladviceandinformationforallcarersisprovided
byanumberofnationalorganisations:
Carers Trust
http://www.carers.org/
Carers UK
http://www.carersuk.org/
Carers Direct
http://www.nhs.uk/carersdirect/Pages
/CarersDirectHome.aspx
Age UK – advice for carers
http://www.ageuk.org.uk/home-and-care/advice-forcarers/
Independent Age – carers guide
http://www.independentage.org/media/231475/10_carer
s_what_support_is_available.pdf
Adviceandinformationforcarersofpeoplewith
particularconditionsisprovidedbyorganisations
specialisinginsupportingpeoplewiththecondition.
Examplesinclude:
Alzheimers Society – carers support
http://www.alzheimers.org.uk/site/scripts/documents
_info.php?documentID=1710
Mind – carers support
http://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/helpingsomeone-else/how-to-cope-as-a-carer/#.Uqg6Ro2yMoY
MacMillan Cancer Support – carers support
http://www.macmillan.org.uk/HowWeCanHelp
/Carers.aspx
Stroke Association – guide for carers
http://www.stroke.org.uk/about/support-carers
Manylocalauthoritieshavededicatedwebpagesto
supportcarers;forexample:
http://www.bristol.gov.uk/page/health-and-adultcare/advice-and-information-carers
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Effectiveness

Thereisverylittleevaluationmaterialavailableonthe
provisionofinformationservicesforcarers.The
DepartmentofHealthhoweverconductedanevaluation
[136]ofCarersDirect.CarersDirectwassetupand
fundedbytheDeptofHealthin2009toprovidea
focusedinformationandadviceservicetocarers.It
comprisestwoseparate,butinterrelated,service
components;
l

TheCarersDirectinformationwebsite

l

TheCarersDirectcontactcentreandtelephone
helpline.

Thesetwodistinctapproachestoprovidingadviceand
informationhasbeenprovidedbytwoseparate
suppliers.TheCarersDirectwebsiteisprovidedthrough
NHSChoicesandformsacomponentoftheirwider
adviceandinformationprovision.Thedeliveryofthe
CarersDirecthelplineiscontractedthrough‘bss’(a
charitythatspecialisesininformationprovisionforthe
statutoryandthirdsectors).
ThenumberofcallerstotheCarersHelplineservicewere
belowexpectationsfromtheoutset.Thelevelofcallshas
usuallybeenwithinarangeof1,400to1,900permonth.
Over60percentofcallerswerebetween40and69years
ofage.Contentofthecallsandtheiroutcomesaresetout
below(Fig. 3.5.2).
TheuseoftheCarersDirectwebsitehasgrownineach
yearofitsoperation.Currentusageofaround1.3million
hitsayearremainswellbelowitspotentialtarget
audienceofallcarersinEngland,whichisjudgedtobe
around5.2million.Itisrecognisedthatmanycarersdo
notlabelthemselvesassuch,sothelinkagebetween
CarersDirectandthewiderNHSChoicesinformation
websiteremainscrucialformanyindividualswhowill
beginlookingatconditionspeciﬁcinformationandvia
thatenquiry,bealertedtoadviceoncarers.

FIG. 3.5.2
Top six subjects
for calls

Top six outcomes
from call

l

Carers Allowance

l

l

Community care
assessment

Signposted to local
organisations

l

l

Disability benefit

Signposted to local
authority

l

Means-tested benefits

l

Signposted to national
organisaton

l

Carers assessment

l

l

Help in the home

Information provided on
assessments

l

Signposted to carers
assessments

l

Directed to website
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FeedbackfromcaresisprovidedbytheCarersDirect
WebsiteUserSatisfactionSurvey[136].Thisindicated
thefollowingkeyissues:
l

46%ofcarerstendtolookforinformationonhelp,
adviceandsupportaboutbeingacarerand35%look
forinformationrelatedtoﬁnancialassistance.

l

ThemajorityofCarersDirectusers,79%,agreedthey
foundsomeoralloftheinformationtheywantedon
CarersDirect.

l

81%ofusersthoughtthesitewaseasytouse.

l

76%ofusersthoughtinformationwasclearandeasy
touse.

l

68%ofusersthoughttheinformationwasaccurate
anduptodate.

l

80%ofuserswouldusetheserviceagain.

l

79%ofuserswouldrecommendit.

l

Theserviceshavebeenlesssuccessfulinintegrating
andsecuringthelinkagesbetweenthenationaland
localperspectives.

Overall,thisrepresentsahighlevelofsatisfactionwith
thisserviceforcarers.
Assessment

Carershavearighttoanassessmentoftheirneeds,
whichshouldbeundertakenseparatelyfromthe‘cared
for’person.CarersUKarguethat“substantially fewer
assessments and reviews are taking place than there are
carers who need them”[122].Forthosewhoareassessed,
94%goontoreceiveaservice,althoughfornearlyhalf
of thesepeopletheonlysupportoﬀeredis
information [122].
Counselling/talking therapies

Withregardtocounselling,researchhas[137]foundthat
itasaneﬀectivemeasuretorelievecarerdistress.
Research[138]intoarangeofinterventionsconcluded
thatthemostconsistentpositivesupporttocarerswere
foundforpsychotherapyandpsycho-educational
interventions,whichproducedimprovementsacross
practicallyalloutcomedomains.However,onlya
minorityofcarersinEnglandandWalesarelikelytobe
oﬀeredcounsellingoranyothertalkingtherapy.
Thereisalsoevidencethat‘cognitivereframing
interventions’(suchasCognitiveBehaviouralTherapy)
forfamilycarersofpeoplewithdementiaareeﬀective
[133,139].Cognitivereframingisintendedtoreduce
carers’stressbychangingcertainoftheirbeliefs,suchas
beliefsabouttheirresponsibilitiestothepersonwith
dementia,theirownneedforsupport,andwhytheir
relativesbehaveastheydo.Itwasfoundthatcognitive
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reframinghasthepotentialtoreduceanxiety,depression
andstress.Thisreviewconcludedthatcognitive
reframingmightbeusefultoimprovethementalhealth
ofinformalcarersofpeoplewithdementia.
Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction (MBSR)

Althoughmindfulnessmeditationisnota‘talking
therapy’,thereareanumberofcrossoverswith
CognitiveBehaviouralTherapy(CBT),inthatMBSR
seekstochangepeople’srelationshipwiththeir
thoughts.Inparticularitfocusesonreducing
‘rumination’andrepetitivenegativethoughtpatterns.
Mindfulnesshasbeendescribedasalife-enhancingskill
andapproachtolivingwhichcandeepenaperson’ssense
ofwellbeingandfulﬁllment.Itinvolveslearningto
noticewhatisoccurringinone’spresentmoment
experience,withanattitudeofopennessandnonjudgmentalacceptance.Itisdeﬁnedas:
“…the awareness that emerges through paying attention in a
particular way, on purpose, in the present moment, and nonjudgementally, to the unfolding of experience moment by
moment” – Kabat-Zinn[140]
Thereisagrowingbodyofresearchindicatingthe
eﬀectivenessofmindfulnessmeditationinsupporting
thereductionofstressandimprovedqualityoflifefor
carers[141–147].Forexample,research[148]hasshown
thatmindfulnessbasedstressreduction(MBSR)was
moreeﬀectiveatimprovingoverallmentalhealth,
reducingstress,anddecreasingdepressionincarers
carereducationprogrammes.Bothmindfulnessand
educationinterventionsdecreasedtheself-rated
caregiverstresscomparedtotherespite-onlycontrol.

Research[149]hasalsofoundthatwithMBSRselfreporteddepression,perceivedstress,andcarerburden
decreasedduringthe8-weekinterventionwithfurther
reductiondemonstratedaftera1-monthfollow-up.
Furtherresearch[150]ofabriefMBSRprogrammefor
caregiversindicatedthatitwassuccessfulinsigniﬁcantly
decreasingsubstantialstresssymptomsandmood
disturbance.
Carers support groups

Withregardtocarerssupportgroups,research[137]
foundthatthereisnoconclusiveevidenceregardingthe
eﬀectivenessofsupportgroups,noristhereany
evidencethattheyproducedirectimprovementsinthe
wellbeingofcarersorintheirabilitytocontinuecaring.
Supportgroupsarevaluedbythosewhoattend,butnot
allcarerswishtoattend.Research[138,151]foundthat
groupinterventionsarelesseﬀectiveatimproving
caregiverburdenandwellbeingthanindividualand
mixedinterventions(i.e.,combinationsofgroupand
individualprograms).
Carer education/self care programmes

Becomingacarerisatransitionwhichoftenrequires
newcapabilitiesandcanaﬀecttheperson’slifeina
numberofsigniﬁcantways.Mostlythepersonhaslittle
choiceorcontrolovertheirsituation.Skillsand
knowledgetrainingisthereforeaveryimportant
interventiontosupportpeoplethroughthistransition.
Evaluationofskillsandknowledgetrainingcourses
(CaringwithConﬁdence)and(LookingafterMe)
[152–154]foundthatthecarerswhoparticipatedinthe
programmeswereverypositiveaboutthemand
beneﬁtedinanumberofways,including:

END OF LIFE CARE SERVICE
The Looking After Me carers course, provided by the
Expert Patients Programme CIC, is about carers making
time to look after their own health and wellbeing. It aims
to help them develop self-management skills to take more
control of their situation and make a difference to their
lives. The course looks at:

l

Learning new skills to help people to cope with their
caring situation

l

Developing the confidence to take more control of
their lives

l

Meeting with others who share similar experiences

l

Developing more effective relationships with health
and care professionals
Having access to a wider support network through
contact with others in similar situations.

l

Relaxation techniques

l

Dealing with tiredness

l

Healthy eating

l

Coping with feelings of depression

l

Communicating with family, friends and healthcare
professionals

l

l

Planning for the future.

The course is run over 6 weekly sessions, each lasting
about 2 hours 30 mins.

It is aimed at and free to any adult who gives help to a
relative or friend who is ill, disabled, elderly, or in need
of emotional support and is aimed particularly at adults
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caring for other adults. The sessions are delivered by
trained and accredited tutors who have experience of
being a carer themselves. Benefits include:-
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CARING WITH CONFIDENCE COURSE
THROUGH CARERS DIRECT
The Caring with Confidence programme gives carers a
better understanding of the problems carers face and
helps people find new ways to tackle them. The course is
a free online interactive learning programme and as a
series of courses that carers can download and complete
in their own time. Local group sessions may be available.

l

greaterconﬁdenceintheircaringroles

l

learningnewskills

l

improvedhealthandwellbeing

l

betterknowledgeofsupportservices

l

improvementsaﬀectingthosetheycaredfor.

Thecourseswererecommendedtobemadewidely
available.
Inawiderangingmetareview[155]oftheevidenceof
eﬀectivenessofservicestosupportcarersitwas
concludedthatthereisevidencetosupporttheuseof
welldesignedpsycho-educationalormulti-component
interventions.Factorsthatappeartopositively
contributetoeﬀectiveinterventionsarethosewhich:
l

Provideopportunitieswithintheinterventionforthe
caredforpersonaswellasthecaregivertobeinvolved

l

Encourageactiveparticipationineducational
interventionsforcaregivers

l

Oﬀerindividualisedprogramsratherthangroup
sessions

l

Provideinformationonanongoingbasis,with
speciﬁcinformationaboutservicesandcoaching
regardingtheirnewrole

l

Targetthecarerecipientparticularlybyreductionin
behaviours.

Approacheswhichdonotappeartohavebeneﬁtare
thosewhich:
l

Simplyrefercaregiverstosupportgroups

l

Onlyprovideselfhelpmaterials

l

Onlyoﬀerpeersupport.
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Theseresultsweresubstantiatedbyanothersystematic
review[156]whichconcludedthatindividualised
interventionsthatutilisedproblemsolvingand
behaviourmanagementdemonstratedthebestevidence
ofeﬀectivenessinsupportingcarers.Research[157]
foundthattrainingcarersincopingskillswaseﬀectivein
improvingcarerqualityoflife,reducingburdenrelated
topatients’symptoms,andcaregivingtasks.Structured
carerskill-traininginterventionsarepromisingevenin
thediﬃcultenvironmentofend-of-lifecareandfor
familiesalreadyreceivingbeneﬁts

ISSUES
Alotofnationalworkhasbeenundertakenunderthe
auspicesoftheCarersStrategytoincreasetheprovision
ofassessments,informationandcarersbreaks.Accessto
ongoingsupportservicesareclearlyimportant.For
example,research[158]hasindicatedthatthosenot
receivingrespitecarewerefarmorelikelytosuﬀerfrom
mentalhealthproblems:36%comparedto17%ofthose
gettingtimeoﬀfromcaring.
Howeverthereareseriousquestionsaboutthelevelof
supportforcarers.Forexample,althoughmostofthe
carerswhowerecaringforatleast50hoursaweekina
CarersUKsurveyhadaGPwhoknewoftheircaring
responsibilities(84%),ofthesecarers,most(71%)said
thattheirGPdidn’tdoanythingdiﬀerentlyto
accommodatethem.VeryfewhadaGPwhogaveregular
carers’healthchecksordidhomeortelephone
appointments[126].Inthesamesurvey,37%ofcarers
providingsubstantiallevelsofcaresaidthattheycared
withoutanysupportfromservicesorfromfamilyor
friends,andafurther29%caredwithsupportfrom
familyandfriends,butnotwithanysupportfrom
services.Thismeantthat4in10carerssaidtheyhadnot
hadafulldayoﬀfromcaringinoverayearandhalfand
hadnothadaholidayawayfromhomeinthelastﬁve
years.
Governmentﬁgureswouldappeartosubstantiatethis
picture.AGovernmentstudy[159]indicatesthatofthe
estimated1millioncarerswhoareover65inEngland,
just93,000ofthesereceivedanycarerspeciﬁcsupport.
Withregardtosomeofthecounselling/talkingtherapy
/mindfulnessinterventionsfoundtobeeﬀectiveabove,
thereisverylittleprovisionforthiskindofintervention,
exceptbythosewhocanaﬀordtopaythemselves.
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3.6
bereavement
DEFINITION
Bereavementisatransitionwhichstartswiththelossof
someoneclosetothepersonthroughtothepointintheir
liveswherethefeelingsaboutthelossarenolonger
centrestageintheirlives.Theyarestillthere,butdonot
dominatetheemotionallandscapeoftheperson.Griefis
theemotionalreactiontolossandinvolvesaprocessover
timeduringwhichthenatureandcontentofthe
emotionalreactionchanges.

NATURE OF THE TRANSITION
Bereavementisoneofthemostsigniﬁcantlife
transitionsinlaterlife,principallyaﬀectingmarriedor
cohabitingcouplesthroughlossofaspouse/partner.
Siblinglossisanothermajorfeatureinlaterlifeasisthe
lossoffriends.Bereavementisadevelopmentaltypeof
transitioninthatitiscloselyassociatedwithageingand
illhealth.Theriskofexperiencingabereavementinlater
lifeincreasesexponentiallywithtime.
Bereavementisexperiencedbynearlyeveryoneand
whenthepersonwhohasdiedisaclosefamilymember
orfrienditcanhaveparticularlydistressingeﬀectsand
leadtophysicalandmentalhealthchanges,andsocial
readjustment[160].
Olderpeoplearelikelytoexperiencemultiple
bereavements,usuallysequentiallyratherthan
concurrently.Thelossofaspouseorasiblingwillbea
relativelyuniquetransition,butoverlaidontopofthis
willbethecommonexperienceofmultiplebereavements
offriends.Whilsteachoftheseindividuallymaynothave
thesameintensityasthebereavementassociatedwitha
spouseorsibling,theycancombinetoincreasethesense
ofvulnerability,lossandmortalitywhichcanaccumulate
tohaveapowerfulnegativeemotionalimpact.
Thisparticularlifetransitioncanofteninteractwith
others.Forexample,itisquitecommonforonepartner
inamarriagetobecaringfortheotherbeforetheydie–
sobereavementandcaringcanbeinextricablylinked.
Andbereavementcanimpactjustatthetimethatthe
coupleareundergoingtheretirementtransition.

IMPACT
Peoplereacttobereavementindiverseways.Whilethe
majorityexperienceshortgriefreactionsandremain
stableorresilientduringtheirjourneythrough
bereavement,someexperiencemorelong-termgrief
eﬀectsandrecoverslowlyduringtheﬁrst1-2years.
Others(10–15%)suﬀerdistressanddepressioninthe
longterm[161],oftenreferredtoas‘complicatedgrief’.
Althoughthereactionisprimarilyanemotional
response,therearealsophysical,cognitiveand
behaviouraldimensions.Whilstthetermsareoftenused
interchangeably,bereavementreferstothestateofloss
andgriefisthereactiontoloss.Mourninginvolves
actionsandexpressionstosharefeelingsofgrief[162].
UsingtheDiltsframework[21],theimpactof
bereavementcanbeunderstoodinthefollowingway:
l Sense of Purpose –bereavementcanseverely

challengeone’ssenseofpurposeinlife,particularly
whenitinvolvesaspouseorotherfamilymember.
l Identity

–becominga‘widow’or‘widower’canhavea
signiﬁcantimpactonone’ssenseofidentity,although
theimpacthasprobablydiminishedinrecentyearsas
socialattitudesandconditionshavechanged.

l Beliefs

–bereavementcanhavesomeimpact,
particularlyinhowpeopleconsiderandaddress
existentialquestionsandphilosophicalorreligious
beliefs.

l Capabilities

–therecanbesomeimpact,particularly
whenitisaspousewhohasdied.Theremaining
partnermayhavetolearnhowtoundertaketasksand
responsibilitieswhichwerepreviouslyshoulderedby
theotherpartner.

l Behaviours

–canbesigniﬁcantlyimpacted,
particularlywhenitisaspousewhohasdied.The
remainingpartnerislikelytohavetoundertakemany
activitiesontheirownandthiscanaﬀectwhatthings
theycontinuetodo.Onecommonimpactof
bereavementisahigherriskofloneliness–whichcan
manifestthroughareductioninundertakingsocial
interactions(seemorebelow).

l Environment – thedeathofapartnercanoftenbethe

triggerfor‘downsizing’ofaccommodationand
movinghouse.
Loneliness

Thehardestthingtocopewithcanbeisolation.Forming
newfriendshipsinlaterlifeisnoteasyandbereaved
olderpeoplecanﬁndthemselvesalonefordaysatatime
withnoobviouswayofdoinganythingaboutthis.
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Lonelinessmaybeadominantemotionexperiencedby
olderpeoplewhoarebereaved.Studiesofolderwidows
andwidowersﬁndsocialisolationandlonelinesstobe
keythemes[163–166].Moreintensesocialloneliness
wasfound[167]wheretherewas:
l

slowerdiseaseprogressioninthepersonwhodied

l

poorphysicalormentalhealth

l

moreimportanceattachedtoreceivingsupport

l

socialanxiety

l

lesssupportduringthemarriage

l

moreopportunitiestotalkaboutthedeath

l

lessimportanceattachedtocontactwithothers.

Predictivefactorsforemotionallonelinesswere:
l

havingbeenunabletoanticipatethedeath

l

poorphysicalhealth.

Lonelinesscanbeheightenedbyremindersofthedead
spouseorpartner,anniversariesofthedeath,havingto
learntodotaskspreviouslycarriedoutbythepartner,
andsocialisingasasingleperson.Costello[168]
exploredolderpeople’sperceptionsofloneliness
followinglossoftheirspouseorpartnerandfoundthat
feelingsoflonelinessbeginwiththerealisationthatthe
lostpersonwillnotreturn.Inaddition,lonelinessand
socialisolationwerepartandparcelofthesocial
experienceofageing,andlossoftenmeantbeingsocially
disenfranchised.Lossofalifepartnerinparticularoften
meansthatthebereavedarealsoatriskoflosingtheir
placeintheirsocialnetwork[169].Providing
meaningfulsupportconsequentlychallengesthewider
socialnetworkandhealthandsocialcareservice
providers.
Health outcomes

Bereavementingeneralisassociatedwithpoorerhealth
outcomes.Thereareincreasedrisksforstressrelated
illnessesintheﬁrstsixmonthsfollowingadeath[170].
Studiesbasedonlongitudinaldataabletocontrolfor
priorphysicalhealthstatusshowworseoutcomesfor
physicalhealthandhealthbehaviours,suchashigher
levelsofperceivedpoorhealthandselfreported
medicationuse,amongbereavedspousescomparedto
thenon-bereaved[171].Othershavenotedincreased
mortalityrisks[172,173].Withcomplicatedgriefthe
situationproducessigniﬁcantlyworseoutcomes
includinghighermortality,worsephysicalandmental
healthandgreaterutilisationofhealthservices[174].
A reviewofmoodandanxietydisordersinwidowhood
suggeststhattherelativeriskofdevelopingamoodor
anxietydisorderisbetweenthreeandtentimesthatof
non-widowedcontrols[175].
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Poverty

Severalstudieshaveshownthatlosingaspousehasa
signiﬁcantassociationwithpovertyinlaterlife[176,
177].Forexample,onestudy[178]showedthatbeing
newlywidowedwasassociatedwithhigherpovertyrisks
forthoseaged55andoverevenwhenworkhistory
variables(includingyearsinfulltimeworksinceage18)
andcurrentsocioeconomiccircumstancesweretaken
intoaccount.

GRIEF
Griefistheemotionalresponsetoloss,particularlyto
thelossofsomeoneorsomethingtowhichabondhas
beenformed.Thebereavementperiodcanbeconfusing
andinvolvealotofverypowerfulemotions.These
emotionscangrow,fadeandshiftaspeoplemoveacross
diﬀerentstagesofbereavement.
Models of the grief reaction

Aswithanytransition,grieftakesplaceoveraperiodof
time(thoughthereisnostandardtimescale).Andas
withtransitionsingeneral,thegrievingprocessis
thoughtbysometoinvolveanumberofdistinctstages.
Thereareanumberoftheoriesaboutthestagesof
bereavement.
Theﬁrstmajortheoreticalcontributionongriefwas
providedbyFreudinhispaper‘Mourningand
melancholia’[179],andprofoundlyshapedprofessional
interventionfornearlyhalfacentury.ForFreud,‘grief
work’involvedaprocessofbreakingthetiesthatbound
thesurvivortothedeceased.Thispsychicrearrangement
involvedthreeelements:(1)freeingthebereavedfrom
attachmenttothedeceased;(2)readjustmenttonewlife
circumstanceswithoutthedeceased;and(3)buildingof
newrelationships.Freudbelievedthattheseparation
requiredtheenergeticprocessofacknowledgingand
expressingpainfulemotionssuchasguiltandanger.The
viewwasheldthatifthebereavedfailedtoengagewithor
completetheirgriefwork,thegriefprocesswould
becomecomplicatedandincreasetheriskofmentaland
physicalillnessandcompromiserecovery.Freud’sgrief
workmodelstressestheimportanceof‘movingon’as
quicklyaspossibletoreturntoa‘normal’levelof
functioning.
Grief stages

Severallatergrieftheoristsconceptualisedgriefas
proceedingalongaseriesofpredictablestages:
l Phases of grief [170, 180]

Parkesarguesthatmanypeoplewhoarebereavedwill
experiencethefollowingstagesattheirownpace:
– Shock,whichmayshowitselfinmanydiﬀerent
waysforexamplenumbnessordisbelief
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– Separationandpain,whichmayshowinwavesof
distress,intenseyearningforthepersonwhohas
diedandfeelingsofemptiness
– Despair,whichmayshowitselfindepression,
diﬃcultieswithconcentration,anger,guiltand
restlessness
– Acceptance.
l Five stages of grief [181]

Oneofthemostdominantstagemodelsofgriefisthat
ofKubler-Rosswhich,asthetitlesuggests,hasﬁve
stages:(Fig. 3.6.1)

Stagetheorieshaveacertainseductiveappeal–they
bringasenseofconceptualordertoacomplex
processandoﬀertheemotionalpromisedlandof
‘recovery’and‘closure’.Howevertheyareincapableof
capturingthecomplexity,diversityandidiosyncratic
qualityofthegrievingexperience.Stagemodelsdo
notaddressthemultiplicityofphysical,psychological,
socialandspiritualneedsexperiencedbythe
bereaved,theirfamiliesandintimatenetworks.Since
thebirthofthesetheories,thenotionofstagesofgrief
hasbecomedeeplyingrainedinourculturaland
professionalbeliefsaboutloss.
Newer models

Itisarguedthateverystepofthisprocessisnatural
andhealthy,anditisonlywhenapersongetsstuckfor
alongperiodoftimethatthegrievingcanbecome
unhealthyordestructive.Goingthroughthegrieving
processisnotthesameforeveryone,buteveryonehas
thesamecommongoal–acceptanceofthelossandto
keepmovingforward.

Theearlystagetheoriesofgriefbecameunpopular
becausetheywereconsideredtobetoorigid.Thereare,
however,newmodelsthatsucceedinidentifyingdeﬁnite
patternsandrelationswithinthecomplexand
idiosyncraticgriefexperience.Twoofthemost
comprehensiveandinﬂuentialgrieftheoriesare:
l Dual Process Model [182]

l Critique

Oneofthedrawbacksofthestagesofgriefmodelis
thatmanypeopleviewthestagesasbeingabsolute
andlinear,andthatindividualsshouldalways
progressthroughthestagesintheexactsameorder.
Thismisinterpretationcanleadpeopletobelieveina
‘rightway’togrieveandmaycausebereaved
individualstocomparetheirpersonalexperiencesof
grieftoanassumed‘norm’.

TheDualProcessModelofGrief,describesgriefasa
processofoscillationbetweentwocontrastingmodes
offunctioning.Inthe‘lossorientation’thegriever
engagesinemotion-focussedcoping,exploringand
expressingtherangeofemotionalresponses
associatedwiththeloss.Atothertimes,inthe
‘restorationorientation’,thegrieverengageswith
problem-focussedcopingandisrequiredtofocuson
themanyexternaladjustmentsrequiredbytheloss,
includingdiversionfromitandattentiontoongoing
lifedemands.Themodelsuggeststhatthefocusof
copingmaydiﬀerfromonemomenttoanother,from

FIG. 3.6.1. Five stages of grief
Stage

Interpretation

1 – Denial

Denial is a conscious or unconscious refusal to accept facts, information, reality, etc., relating to the situation
concerned. It’s a defence mechanism and perfectly natural. Some people can become locked in this stage
when dealing with a traumatic change that can be ignored. Death, of course, is not particularly easy to
avoid or evade indefinitely.

2 – Anger

Anger can manifest in different ways. People dealing with emotional upset can be angry with themselves,
and/or with others, especially those close to them. Knowing this helps keep detached and non-judgemental
when experiencing the anger of someone who is very upset.

3 – Bargaining

Traditionally the bargaining stage for people facing death can involve attempting to bargain with whatever
God the person believes in. People facing less serious trauma can bargain or seek to negotiate a
compromise. For example “Can we still be friends?..” when facing a break-up. Bargaining rarely provides a
sustainable solution, especially if it’s a matter of life or death.

4 – Depression

Also referred to as preparatory grieving. In a way it’s the dress rehearsal or the practice run for the
‘aftermath’ although this stage means different things depending on whom it involves. It’s a sort of
acceptance with emotional attachment. It’s natural to feel sadness and regret, fear, uncertainty, etc. It shows
that the person has at least begun to accept the reality.

5 – Acceptance

Again this stage definitely varies according to the person’s situation, although broadly it is an indication that
there is some emotional detachment and objectivity. People dying can enter this stage a long time before the
people they leave behind, who must necessarily pass through their own individual stages of dealing with the
grief.

Based on the Grief Cycle model first published in On Death & Dying, Elisabeth Kübler-Ross, 1969.
Interpretation by Alan Chapman 2006–2013.
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one.Therearethreecoredimensionstotheprocess
ofmeaningreconstruction.Theﬁrstdimensionis
sensemaking,ortheabilitytoﬁndanexplanationfor
thedeathandmakesenseoftheoccurrence.Thisis
particularlyimportantearlyinthegrievingprocess,
althoughitisanongoingprocessformostindividuals.
Theseconddimensionisbeneﬁtﬁnding,where
individualsareabletoidentifybeneﬁtstothe
bereavementinordertoaidintheiradjustment,
whetherthebeneﬁtsarepersonal,spiritual,or
philosophical.Thethirddimensionisidentity
reconstruction,whichrequiresthebereaved
individualtochangeandadjusttheirsenseofself
afterexperiencingthelossofalovedone.

oneindividualtoanother,andfromonecultural
grouptoanother.
Themodelexplainshowbereavedindividualscan
alternatebetweenhavingalossorientationattimes
andarestorationorientationatothertimes.The
individualcanalsooscilatebetweendealingwithand
avoidingthegrief,whicharebothnaturalandhealthy
copingstrategiesatdiﬀerenttimesinthegrieving
process.Thisoscilationmaybeinﬂuencedbyexternal
factorssuchasworkorcaringresponsibilities.
l Tasks of mourning [183]

Wordensuggeststhatgrievingshouldbeconsidered
asanactiveprocessthatinvolvesengagementwith
fourtasks:
– toaccepttherealityoftheloss
– toprocessthepainofgrief
– toadjusttoaworldwithoutthedeceased
(includingbothinternal,externalandspiritual
adjustments)
– toﬁndanenduringconnectionwiththedeceased
inthemidstofembarkingonanewlife.
Wordenalsoidentiﬁessevendeterminingfactorsthat
arecriticaltoappreciateinordertounderstandthe
client’sexperience.Theseinclude:
– whothepersonwhodiedwas

Synthesis of grief reactions

Regardlessofwhatmodelofbereavementonesubscribes
to,itisclearthattherearearangeofdiﬀerentemotions
associatedwithgrief,including:
l

Sorrow

l

Longing

l

Guilt

l

Numbness

l

Anger

l

Hopelessness

l

Loneliness

l

Despair.

– thenatureoftheattachmenttothedeceased
– howthepersondied
– historicalantecedents
– personalityvariables
– socialmediators
– concurrentstressors.
Thesedeterminantsincludemanyoftheriskand
protectivefactorsidentiﬁedbytheresearchliterature
andprovideanimportantcontextforappreciatingthe
idiosyncraticnatureofthegriefexperience.Issues
suchasthestrengthandnatureoftheattachmentto
thedeceased,thesurvivor’sattachmentstyleandthe
degreeofconﬂictandambivalencewiththedeceased
areimportantconsiderations.Death-relatedfactors,
suchasphysicalproximity,levelsofviolenceor
trauma,oradeathwhereabodyisnotrecovered,all
canposesigniﬁcantchallengesforthebereaved.
l Meaning reconstruction [184]

Neimeyer’smodelisbasedonthefactthatbereaved
individualsarefacedwiththetaskofreconstructing
theirunderstandingofhowtheworldworksandtheir
personalidentitywithoutthepresenceoftheloved
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Manypeoplecomparegrieftowavesrollingontoabeach.
Sometimesthesewavesarecalmandgentleand
sometimestheyareveryintense,suchthatitleadsto
peopleto:
l

Notwantingtogetupinthemorning

l

Neglectingthemselves

l

Noteatingproperly

l

Feelingsthattheycannotcarryonlivingwithoutthe
otherperson

l

Notfeelingabletogotowork

l

Takingtheirfeelingsoutonotherpeople.

Allofthesefeelingsarenormalpartsofbereavement–
unlesstheygoonforaverylongperiodoftime.
Sometimesgriefcanturnintodepression.Oneofthekey
diﬀerencesbetweengriefanddepressionisthatgrief
comesinwaveswhilstdepressionislikeacloudthat
hangsovereverything.Keysignsthatgriefhasturned
intodepressioninclude:
l

Feelingsofguiltunrelatedtotherecentloss

l

Feelingsofworthlessness
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l

Feelingsluggish,drainedorconfused

l

Findingitdiﬃculttospeakcoherently

l

Diﬃcultyincarryingouteverydaytasks.

PREVALENCE
OﬃceforNationalStatisticsﬁguresshowthatthereare
now2.7millionwidowsorwidowersinEnglandand
Wales.Ofthe484,367peoplewhodiedin2011in
EnglandandWales,83%wereagedover65,and54%
wereagedover80[185].Consequentlymanyofthese
deathswouldhaveleftspousesandpartners,otherfamily
membersandfriendsbereaved.Morespeciﬁcally,a
largernumberofolderwomenthanmenbecome
bereavedofaspouseorpartnerduetocommondiseases
aﬀectingmenatayoungerage[186].Thisgender
dimensionisreﬂectedinthefactthat1.7millionwomen
overtheageof65arewidowedandlivealoneintheUK;
threetimesthenumberofmen[187].

INFLUENCING FACTORS

Deathofaspouseisassociatedwithparticularrisksto
longevity.Helsing[172]foundamuchhigherriskof
mortalityamongstwidowedmales,particularlythose
whodidnotgoontore-marry.Continuingtolive
aloneisanothersigniﬁcantriskfactorforbothmen
andwomen–socialnetworksarethereforevery
eﬀectiveatamelioratingstressfullifeeventssuchas
bereavement.Thecontinualavailabilityofevenone
personforconversationorassistancecanbeeven
moreeﬀectivethanalargenumberoffriendsor
relativeswhovisitlessfrequently.

Thereareanumberofcircumstanceswhichinﬂuence
thewayapersonmovesthroughthebereavement
experience.Otherlossesinanolderperson’slifewill
aﬀecttheirabilitytoundertakethebereavementprocess
successfully:

Itisworthnotingthatwherethereisacaring
relationshipbetweenspouses,apositiveexperience
ofcaregivingresultsingreaterlossandgriefwhen
oneofthemdies.Inadditiontothelossoftheirloved
onetheyloseanimportantpersonalrole[188].

l

existinghealthconditions

l

communicationandcognitivediﬃculties

l

reducedsocialsupport

l

changedlivingarrangementsi.e.movingtosheltered
housing

l

ﬁnancialdiﬃculties.

Relationships

Ashasalreadybeennoted,therelationshipbetweenthe
deceasedandthebereavedisacriticalfactorin
determiningthegriefreaction.Wherethedeceasedisan
acquaintanceoradistantfriendthegriefexperiencemay
berelativelyminor,thoughagainasalreadynoted,the
accumulationofanumberofdeathsoffriendscan
produceamoresigniﬁcantreaction.
Inlaterlifethemostsigniﬁcantdeathsarelikelytobe
thatofaspouseorasibling:
l Death of a spouse

Withinthecontextoflaterlife,deathofaspouseisa
verycommontransitionthatolderpeoplehaveto
address.Althoughdeathofaspousemaybean
expectedtransition,itisaparticularlypowerfulloss.
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Aspouseoftenbecomespartoftheotherina
particularlyuniqueway;manywidows/widowers
describe‘losinghalfofthemselves’.Afteralong
marriageolderpeoplemayﬁnditanextremely
diﬃculttransition.Andthemannerofthelosswillbe
important.Thesurvivorofaspousewhodiedbyanact
ofviolencewillexperienceaverydiﬀerentformof
grieffromthatofasurvivorofaspousewhohasdied
ofanillness.Furthermore,mostcoupleshavea
divisionoflabourwhichmeansthatbereavementcan
bringwithitsigniﬁcantchallengestotheremaining
partnerscapabilitiesandbehaviours.

l Death of a sibling

Deathofasiblinginlaterlifeisacommonexperience
forolderpeople.Thiscanbeoneofthemost
devastatinglifeevents,butsiblinggriefisoneofthe
mostoverlookedformsofgrief.Itcanbesucha
signiﬁcanteventbecauseofthefactthatsuch
relationshipsareoftenthelongestsigniﬁcant
relationships,especiallyfortwins.Overall,withthe
lossofasibling,asubstantialpartofthesibling’spast,
present,andfutureisalsolost.Ifsiblingswerenoton
goodtermsorclosetoeachother,thenintense
feelingsofguiltmayensue[189,190].
Gender differences in grieving

Genderdiﬀerencesplayabigroleinhowindividuals
dealwithgriefandexperiencebereavement.Womenare
generallysocialisedtodisplayemotionsmorethanmen,
soitismorecommonforwomentogrievemoreovertly
andlongerthanmen.Womentendtoopenlyexpress
theirfeelings,processtheirfeelingswithothers,and
growmoreaftertheloss.Men,ontheotherhand,may
wanttogrieveprivately,bealonemorefrequently,and
preoccupythemselveswithotheractivitiessuchaswork
orahobby.Thesediﬀerencesmaybebetterexplainedby
diﬀerencesincopingstylesbythetwogenders.Women
tendtobemoreemotion-focusedwhilementendtouse
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rationalproblem-solvingcoping.Womenmayseek
otherstotalktoinordertodealwiththeiremotions
whilemenprefertofocusonthetasksthatneedtobe
accomplished,suchasplanningthefuneral,and
generallykeepingthemselvesbusy.Generally,two
patternsofgrievinghavebeenidentiﬁed,withonebeing
moreintuitive,oraﬀective,andstereotypicallyfeminine,
andtheotherbeinginstrumental,orphysicalor
cognitive,andstereotypicallymasculine.These
stereotypicaldiﬀerencesingrievingmayhelpexplain
whybeingfemaleisoftenconsideredaprotectivefactor
whenitcomestobeingresilientaswell,sincewomen
tendtoseekouthelpandsupportmoreoftenandprocess
theirfeelingsopenly.

Othernational/regionalhelplinesarealsoinexistence:
London Friend
http://londonfriend.org.uk/get-support/helpline/

COMPLICATED GRIEF
Bereavementisanormalpartoflifeandformostpeople
isundertakensatisfactorily.Howeverapproximately
10%–15%ofpeoplehaveseverereactions[192][193].
Complicatedgriefremainspoorlydeﬁnedandwithout
formaldiagnosis,butisdescribedas‘unresolvedgrief
withsymptomsrelatedtobereavementthataredistinct
fromthoseofdepressionandanxiety’[194].

Cultural differences in grieving

Eachculturehasitsownvalues,beliefs,expressions,and
ritualsregardingdeathandloss.Someculturesmourn
privatelyanddiscouragepublicdisplaysofgrief,while
otherculturesencourageopendisplaysofemotionand
grief.Forthosedirectlyworkingwithpeople
experiencingbereavementitisimportantthatthey
employagenericapproachtomulticulturalcounseling,
whichcombinesculture-speciﬁcanduniversal
perspectives,stressingbothdiﬀerencesandsimilarities
acrosscultures[191].Tramonte[191]oﬀersavarietyof
factorsthatneedtobeconsideredwhenworkingwith
bereavedclientsfromdiﬀerentcultures:
communication,values,familyconcepts,religious
beliefs,attitudestowardthebody,attitudestoward
death,bereavement,grief,andmourningpractices,and
funeralpractices.
Gay and lesbian

Thedeathofalovedpartnerisdevastatingforanyone
regardlessofsexualorientation,butgaymenand
lesbianscanfaceuniquechallenges.Forexample,the
stressofbereavementcanbeincreasedifthesurviving
partnerhasconcealedhisorhersexualorientation
and/orthetruenatureoftheirrelationshipsothatopen
grievingisnotpossible.Inheritancelawsand
employmentpoliciesaboutbereavementleavedesigned
formarriedcouplescanaddtotheburdensfacedbygay
menandlesbians.

Characteristics

Thesekindsofseverereactionsappeartomainlyoccurin
peoplewithdepressionpresentbeforethelossevent
[192].ProlongedGriefDisorderorComplicatedGriefis
apathologicalreactiontolosswithanumberof
symptomswhichhavebeenassociatedwithlong-term
physicalandpsycho-socialdysfunction.Complicated
griefischaracterisedbyanextendedgrievingperiod.
Thesignsandsymptomsarelisted[195]as:
l

extremefocusonthelossandremindersofthe
loved one

l

intenselongingorpiningforthedeceased

l

problemsacceptingthedeath

l

numbnessordetachment

l

bitternessabouttheloss

l

inabilitytoenjoylife

l

depressionordeepsadness

l

troublecarryingoutnormalroutines

l

withdrawingfromsocialactivities

l

feelingthatlifehasnomeaningorpurpose

l

irritabilityoragitation.

Predisposing factors

Manylocalcouncilshavededicatedresourcesasthe
followingexamplesindicate:
Lesbian and Gay Bereavement Project – Royal Borough
of Kensington and Chelsea
http://www.rbkc.gov.uk/az/az.asp?OrgId=2016
Lesbian and Gay Bereavement Project – Manchester
City Council
http://manchester.fsd.org.uk/kb5/manchester/fsd
/organisation.page?record=246bADyhEEM
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Researchhasidentiﬁedsomepredisposingfactorsthat
mayhelpprofessionalstorecognisewhomaybeatriskof
experiencingcomplicatedgrieforbereavement[162]:
l

Losingaspousehasanincreasedriskforcomplicated
griefcomparedtolosingaparentorasibling[196].

l

Iftheindividualhadarelationshipwiththedeceased
thatwasclose,dependent,and/orconﬁding,then
he/shehasahigherriskforpooradjustmenttothe
death[193,197].Incontrast,widowedindividuals
whowereinaconﬂictedrelationshiphavelower
levelsofyearningforthedeceased,leadingtolower
prevalenceratesofcomplicatedgrief.
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FIG. 3.6.2. The Bereavement pathway
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Bereavement Services Association and Cruse Bereavement Care, 2007–2010

l

l

l

Individualswhofeelunpreparedforthedeathor
experienceasuddenortragiclosshaveahigherrisk
ofdevelopingcomplicatedgrief[193].
Studieshaveshownthatindividualswhohavelosta
lovedoneduetoastrokeorheartdiseasearemore
likelytoexperiencecomplicatedgriefcomparedto
thosewhohavelostalovedoneduetocancer[196].
Thisislikelyduetotheunexpectednatureofthe
deathforstrokesandheartdisease,whichincreases
theriskofdevelopingcomplicatedgrief.
Ifanindividualbelievesthatheorshehasagood
supportsystem,itislesslikelythatheorshewill
developcomplicatedgrief.Anindividual’sperceived
levelofsupportismoreinﬂuentialthantheactual
receivedsupportindetermininghisorher
adjustmenttodeath[198].Friendsappeartoprovide
moreencouragementandreinforcementforthe
individualtoovercometheirgriefthandofamily.This
maybebecausefamilymembersmayendup
encouragingpathologicaldependencywhichleadsto
lessmotivationtoovercomegrief.

Overallanumberofsigniﬁcantfactorshavebeen
identiﬁed[199]asbeingassociatedwiththeonsetof
complicatedgrief:
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l

Acloserelationshipwiththedeceased

l

Maritalclosenessanddependency

l

Feelingunpreparedforthedeath

l

Perceivingthedeathasviolentortraumatic

l

Perceivedsocialsupport.

INTERVENTIONS TO SUPPORT THIS
TRANSITION
Thepurposeofbereavementcareis“…tobeneﬁtthe
bereavedindividual,tohelphimorhertodealwiththe
emotionalandpracticalproblemsfollowingthelossofa
lovedone”[200].Bereavementcarecoversawide
spectrumfrominformalthroughtospecialisthealthand
socialcareservices(seeBereavementPathwayoverleaf).
Tiered approach

Nationalguidanceadvisesontheneedforatiered
approachtobereavementservices[201]:
Component 1
Griefisnormalafterbereavementandmostpeople
managewithoutprofessionalintervention.Many
people,however,lackunderstandingofgriefafter
immediatebereavement.Allbereavedpeopleshould
beoﬀeredinformationabouttheexperienceof
bereavementandhowtoaccessotherformsof
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VOLUNTARY/COMMUNITY SECTOR

Deaths overseas
and repatriation
Burial abroad –
coroner’s agreement
Registration
of Death
Appointment
at Bereavement
Office

SOLUTIONS

Signposting & information
Support groups
Networking (links cross-sector)
Specialist groups
Training/Education (staff cross-sector
Co-ordinated services
Health services
Access to
Assessment
(if required)
bereavement
Onsite bereavement services
services in the
Cross-sector referral
community

CONNECTING
SERVICES
Questions
asked/answered
Contact established with
Joint core literature
Appointment with
Medical Certificate of
bereavement support
Bereavement forums
Coroner’s courts
consultant
the Cause of Death
Bereavement volunteers
Inquests
Scrutiny of MCCD
Improved NHS follow-up
Inquiries
Email support
Cremation papers (if
Joint services delivery
Telephone support
required)
Bereavement services protocol
One-to-one support
Bereavement services standards
Hospital PM consent
Home visits
Bereavement services quality markers
HTA – donation
Information & signposting

support.Familyandfriendswillprovidemuchofthis
support,withinformationbeingsuppliedbyhealth
andsocialcareprofessionalsprovidingday-to-day
caretofamilies.
Component 2
Somepeoplemayrequireamoreformalopportunity
toreviewandreﬂectontheirlossexperience,butthis
doesnotnecessarilyhavetoinvolveprofessionals.
Volunteerbereavementsupportworkers/befrienders,
selfhelpgroups,faithgroupsandcommunitygroups
willprovidemuchofthesupportatthislevel.Those
workinginComponent2mustestablishaprocessto
ensurethatwhencasesinvolvingmorecomplexneeds
emerge,referralismadetoappropriatehealthand
socialcareprofessionalswiththeabilitytodeliver
Component3interventions.
Component 3
Aminorityofpeoplewillrequirespecialist
interventions.Thiswillinvolvementalhealth
services,psychologicalsupportservices,specialist
palliativecareservicesandgeneralbereavement
services,andwillincludeprovisionformeetingthe
specialistneedofbereavedchildrenandyoung
people.
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Family
Friends
Social circles
Faith communities
GP
Empowerment
Resilience
Self-help
Normal life

Voluntary sector

Voluntarysectorservicesaremostlikelytobecomeinvolved
inComponents1and2.Somewillcarryoutbereavement
careasacontinuationoftheirinvolvementwiththe
family,forexampletheAlzheimer’sSociety.Otherslike
Cruse,anationalcharityforbereavedpeople,willonly
provideaserviceatamuchlaterstageinthebereavement
journey.(Fig. 3.6.2).Thevoluntarysectorprovidesa
hugeamountofbereavementsupport–estimatedat
around80%ofallbereavementcare[202],withover600
bereavementorganisationsacrosstheUK[174].

NEED FOR SERVICES
Theliteratureisclearthatbereavementsupportisonly
requiredforasmallproportionofbereavedpeople,those
whoarealreadyexperiencingcomplicationsintheir
grief.Unsolicitedhelpbasedonroutinereferralof
everyoneshortlyafterlossisnotlikelytobeeﬀective
[203].SchutandStroebe[204]summarisetheirreview
oftheliteraturewiththeconclusionthat:
Routine intervention for bereavement has not received support
from quantitative evaluations of its eﬀectiveness and is
therefore not empirically based. Outreach strategies are not
advised and even provision of intervention for those who
believe that they need it and who request it should be carefully
evaluated. Intervention soon after bereavement may interfere
with ‘natural’ grieving processes. Intervention is more eﬀective
for those with more complicated forms of grief.(p.140)
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Thegeneralpatternemergingfromthisisthat
bereavementinterventionsareonlyappropriatefor
thosewithcomplicatedgriefsymptoms.About85%do
notgoontodevelop‘complicatedgrief’[197].As
outlinedinthetieredmodel(above),onlyasmall
proportionofpeoplewillrequirespecialistand
professionalservices.Theoverwhelmingmajoritywill
onlyrequiresomeinformationandacknowledgement
andsomeofthemwillbeneﬁtfromlowlevel
interventionssuchassupportgroups.Theseelements
arelookedatinmoredetailbelow.

EFFECTIVENESS
Arecentnationaloverview[174]ofeﬀectivenessof
servicesfoundthefollowing:
l

Thestrongestevidenceisfortargetedandspeciﬁc
interventionforpeoplewithmorecomplexgrief
reactions.

l

Thereisnoevidencetosupporttheuseofintensive
bereavementinterventionsuniversally.

l

Thereissomeevidencethatmotivationonthepartof
thebereavedisrequiredforbereavementcare
interventionstobeeﬀective.

l

Theacceptabilityandappropriatenessofsupport
groupsislargelydependentonbringingtogether
peoplewithsimilarattributesandgriefexperiences.

TAKE UP
Evenwhenpeopleareoﬀeredsupportmostpeopledo
notgoontoseekanyformofprofessionalhelp.For
exampleonestudy[205]showedthatafteracontact
letterandbereavementbookletweresentfromthe
bereavementservice,only25%ofthosesurveyed
contactedtheservicefurtherandonly7%wentonto
seekprofessionalhelp.
Thereappeartobeanumberofreasonswhymost
bereavedpeopledonotseekprofessionalhelp.Most
appeartofeelthattheydonotneedassistanceorthat
servicesoﬀeredwouldnotmeettheirneeds[206,207].
Factorsassociatedwiththeuptakeofservices[174]
include:
l

Greaterpersonalresourcessuchashigherselfesteem
andlifesatisfaction,hadfewerdepressivesymptoms
andgriefadaptionproblems.

l

Uptakeofservicesismorelikelyif:
– therelationshiptothedeceasedisspousal

– thebereavedpersonhasbeenprovidingsigniﬁcant
levelsofcareoveralongtime.
l

Socialnetworksarethemainsourceofsupportfor
mostpeopleandmanyreportthattheydonotneed
formalbereavementsupportservices.Needforformal
bereavementsupportisassociatedwiththe
availabilityofsocialsupportandnatureofthedeath.
Evidenceshowsthatpostbereavementsupportis
aﬀectedbythequalityofsocialnetworks,i.e.family
andfriends[208],althoughitisalsoimportantto
notethataperson’sroleinasocialnetworkmay
changeafterabereavement.

ASSESSMENT
Ifinterventionsaretobetargetedatthoseexperiencing
complicatedgriefthenitisimportanttoidentifywho
thesepeopleare.Theapproachtoassessingtheriskof
peoplerequiringsupportwithcomplicatedgriefisvery
mixed.Thereisalevelofagreementabouttheneedfor
assessmentofthebereavedtoidentifythosemostatrisk
ofhavingcomplicatedgriefreactionsalthoughnoclear
evidenceexistsforhowthisshouldbecarriedout[209].
Thereisnostandardassessmenttool.Horrocks[210]
compiledalistofgriefassessmentsandfoundatotalof
63instrumentstoassessbereavementandgrief!Some
approachesinvolvecasediscussionsratherthanan
assessmenttool.
Andtoaddtotheconfusion,opinionsaremixedabout
thevalueofundertakinganyformofriskassessment
[202].Notallservicescarryoutaformalscreeningor
riskassessmentforcomplicatedbereavement.Indeed
studiesofthehospicemovementidentiﬁedthatonly
43%oftheseservicesformallyassessedtheneedfor
bereavementsupport.
Althoughmanygenericandbereavementspeciﬁc
assessmenttoolsareavailabletheyoftenconfound
copingwithlosswithothersymptomsi.e.psychological
distress.Themainfocusofmeasurementshouldbeon
theabilityofthepersontocopewiththeirlossinterms
ofgriefasanormalprocessandmostriskassessment
toolsdonotreﬂectthisclearly[211].
However,therewillbesomebeneﬁtforthebereavedifin
somewaytheirriskismeasuredandappropriateaction
takenwhenriskfactorsareidentiﬁed.Age,typeofdeath,
previousbereavementexperiences,socialsupport,
characteristicsofthebereavedperson,andrelationship
withthedeceasedarekeycriteriathatmaybeusefulin
identiﬁcationofthosewhomayrequireadditionalfollow
upandsupport[209].

– thebereavementisduetoasuddendeathrather
thanadeaththatwasexpected
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INFORMATION

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Therearearangeofwebsiteswithinformationforpeople
whohavebeenrecentlybereaved.TheNHSmainsiteis
reasonablycomprehensive
http://www.nhsinform.co.uk/bereavement.Thereare
otherswhichfocusonmorepracticalinformation
http://www.bereavementadvice.org,andotherswhich
focusonthemoreemotionalaspects
http://www.moodjuice.scot.nhs.uk/Bereavement.asp

Ifitisacceptedthatbereavementisanaturalprocess
whichtheoverwhelmingmajorityofpeoplemanage
successfullythenitneedstoberecognisedthattheonly
interventionusuallyrequiredbythebereavedisfor
someonetovalidatearangeoffeelingsthattheyare
experiencingtoenablethemtoadaptandmoveon
throughtheirgrief[202].Evidenceshowsthatbereaved
peoplewantsomekindofrecognitionor
acknowledgementofthedeath.Acardofsympathyor
phonecallismostvaluable.Studies[212]haveshown
thatthemajorityofbereavedpeoplewouldhave
appreciatedaletterofsympathybutthatthiswasnot
alwaysgiven.GPsoftenappeartofailtomentionarecent
bereavementduringaroutineconsultation.

Somesimplestatementsaboutgriefcanalsobevery
helpful.Thefollowingsetof‘mythsandfactsaboutgrief’
areanexample:
Myths and facts about grief
MYTH:Thepainwillgoawayfasterifyouignoreit.
FACT:Tryingtoignoreyourpainorkeepitfrom

surfacingwillonlymakeitworseinthelongrun.For
realhealingitisnecessarytofaceyourgriefand
activelydealwithit.
MYTH:It’simportanttobe“bestrong”inthefaceofloss.
FACT:Feelingsad,frightened,orlonelyisanormal

reactiontoloss.Cryingdoesn’tmeanyouareweak.
Youdon’tneedto“protect”yourfamilyorfriendsby
puttingonabravefront.Showingyourtruefeelings
canhelpthemandyou.
MYTH:Ifyoudon’tcry,itmeansyouaren’tsorryabout

theloss.
FACT:Cryingisanormalresponsetosadness,butit’snot

theonlyone.Thosewhodon’tcrymayfeelthepain
justasdeeplyasothers.Theymaysimplyhaveother
waysofshowingit.
MYTH:Griefshouldlastaboutayear.

BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT GROUPS
Oneofthemostcommontreatmentoptionsfor
bereavement(Tier2)istheuseofsupportgroups.
Typically,supportgroupsarefoundtobeusefulforthose
individualswhoaregoingthroughan“uncomplicated”
grievingprocess,orthosewhopossesstheresources
necessarytonaturallyproceedthroughthegrieving
process[162].Individualswhoarereferredforsupport
groupsmaybeexperiencingsomecurrentdiﬃculties
dealingwiththeloss,buttheycanbeexpectedtowork
throughtheirgriefintime.Therationaleforthisformof
interventionisthatreceivingsupportfromagroup
leaderorfellowgroupmembersmayhelptheindividual
togetbackontrackinthegrievingprocess.
Supportgroupscanactasasurrogatesystem,especially
forbereavedindividualswhoseotherfamilymembers
andfriendsaredealingwiththeirowngriefandmaynot
beemotionallyavailable.

FACT:Thereisnorightorwrongtimeframeforgrieving.

Howlongittakescandiﬀerfrompersontoperson.

Fivemainpurposesofbereavementsupportgroupshave
beenidentiﬁed[213],including:

Source: Center for Grief and Healing
l

support

l

sharingone’sfeelings

l

developingnewcopingskills

l

education

l

exploringexistentialissues.

Byparticipatinginasupportgroup,individualsareable
tobothreceiveandgivesupport.Mostparticipantsin
supportgroupsalreadypossesstheresourcesto
overcometheirgriefintime.However,byparticipating
inasupportgroup,individualsareexposedtosomeof
thecopingskillsthatothermembershavewhichtheydo
notpossess.Itcanalsobehelpfulforparticipantsto
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obtainmoreinformationandeducationonthegrieving
processandhowtogoaboutmakingsomeofthelife
adjustmentsrequiredwiththelossofalovedone.The
perceptionthatothersinthegrouphavegonethrough
similarexperienceshelpstolessenone’sfeelingsof
isolationandloneliness,andreceivingsupportand
feedbackfromothersinthegrouphelpstopromotehope
aswell[214].
Whilesupportgroupsarehelpfulformostbereaved
individuals,onequestionregardingsupportgroup
participationiswhenistheappropriatetimeafter
experiencingthedeathofalovedoneforanindividualto
joinasupportgroup.Somepeoplebelievethatbereaved
individualsneedonlyacoupleofmonthstogrieveon
theirownbeforejoiningasupportgroupwhileother
peoplethinkthatitisappropriatetowaitatleastsix
months.Thereissomeresearch[215]tosuggestthat
earlyinterventionmaybeimportantinordertoprovide
supportandpotentiallypreventprolongedgrief.
Evidenceshowsthatpeersupportgroupsaremost
eﬀectivewhentheybringtogetherpeoplewithshared
characteristicsintermsofthenatureofthebereavement
andthetrajectoryoftheloss[174].However,support
groupscanbeperceivedasintimidatingtosomeand
participantsneededtobeinformedastowhattoexpect
forthesetobesuccessful.Thereisevidencethatsome
participantsinbereavementgroupshavediﬃcultywith
thesenseofobligationtohelpotherswhilegoing
throughtheirownprocessofhealingorthatothers’grief
canoftenamplifytheirown.Bydeﬁnitionapeersupport
groupisaboutbothreceivinghelpandprovidingsupport
forothermembersofthegroup.Onlyaverysmall
minorityofparticipantsbelievetheygivemorethanthey
receivewithalargemajoritybelievingthattheir
contributionissmallincomparisontothebeneﬁtthey
gain,suggestingindividualcontributionstendtobe
underestimated.

INTERNET SUPPORT GROUPS
Supportgroupscanevenbehelpfulforindividualsover
theinternet,althoughtherewillbeissueshereregarding
olderpeople’suseofnewtechnology.Individualscan
seeksupportforbereavementontheinternetinavariety
ofways,throughmessageboards,e-mailgroups,chat
rooms,andevenonlinememorialwebsites[216].
Internetbereavementsupportgroupsaregrowingin
popularity.Multipleinternetsupportgroupsare
availableandrangefromhelpingotherswhoaregrieving
tospeciﬁcallyfocusingonthetypeoflossorthe
relationshipoftheindividualtothedeceased.Many
advocatesofinternetsupportgroupsarguethat
individualswhodonothaveastrongsupportsystemcan
greatlybeneﬁtfromaccessingtheinternetforsupport.
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Theinternetcanbeespeciallyusefulforindividualswho
arehesitantorashamedtoseekhelpface-to-face.
Resultsofanevaluationofaninternet-basedtherapeutic
interventionfoundlowerdropoutratescomparedto
face-to-facecounselling,suggestingthatindividualsmay
feelmorecomfortablediscussingsensitiveissuesover
theinternet[217].Someresearchoninternetsupport
groupshasbeenconducted,butduetopoormethodology
theresultsfallshortofacceptableresearchstandards
andgeneralisability.

GRIEF THERAPY
Forindividualswhoarehavingmoresigniﬁcant
diﬃculties(Tier3),supportgroupsmaynotbeas
beneﬁcial.Forthisreason,individualswhoare
experiencingcomplicatedgrieforwhosegriefprocessis
prolongedareencouragedtoengageinsomeformof
grieftherapy[162].Grieftherapyimpliesthatfurther
interventionsareneededfortheindividualtoovercome
thebarriertheyhaveencountered,whetherthebarrieris
cognitiveoremotional.Thesetreatmentinterventions
canrangefromformalcounsellinggroupstoCognitive
BehaviouralTherapy(CBT).
Ameta-analysisoftheeﬃcacyofgrieftherapy[218]
foundittoberelativelysmallcomparedtothe
eﬀectivenessoftherapyforavarietyofothermental
healthproblemsfoundinothermeta-analyses.Thismay
beduetotheimprovementofparticipantsincontrol
groups,sincegriefnaturallyimprovesovertime,notjust
forthoseparticipantsingrieftherapy.
Theoneinterventionwhichdoeshaveanevidencebase
foreﬀectivenessisCognitiveBehaviouralTherapy(CBT).
AreviewofstudiesusingCBTforbereavementhas
shownthat,overall,CBTinterventionsoutperformedthe
non-CBTinterventionsbothatpost-treatmentand
follow-up[219].ThereviewalsofoundthatCBT
interventionsweremoreeﬀectiveatreducingsymptoms
ingrief,depression,anxiety,trauma,andgeneral
distresspost-treatmentcomparedtothenon-CBT
interventions.Atfollow-up,symptomsindepression
andanxietywerereducedmoreinclientswhoreceived
CBT-basedinterventionsthanthosewhoreceivednonCBTinterventions.However,theoutcomesatfollow-up
revealedthattherewerenosigniﬁcantbeneﬁtsforCBT
interventionscomparedtonon-CBTinterventions.The
eﬃcacyofCBTisstillunderreview,butsofartheresults
oftreatingbereavementwithCBTseemcomparableto
theinitialstudiesexaminingCBTinterventionsfor
clientswithdepression,forwhichCBTisnow
empiricallysupported.
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TheinternetisanotherchannelfordeliveringCBTand
onestudyofitseﬀectivenesshasbeencarriedout[217].
Theresultsofthestudyshowedthatsymptoms
signiﬁcantlydecreasedinthetreatmentgroupcompared
tothecontrolgroup.Therewasanoverallimprovement
inpsychologicalfunctioning(includingdepressionand
anxiety)betweenthetreatmentandcontrolconditions,
butnodiﬀerenceinphysicalsymptomcomplaints.There
werenosigniﬁcantdiﬀerencesatthethree-month
follow-up,whichmeansthatthetreatmentcondition
maintainedsymptomimprovementafterthe
intervention.TheresultssuggestthatCBTconducted
overtheinternetiseﬀectiveforindividualssuﬀering
complicatedgrief.
Therehasbeenthedevelopmentofspeciﬁctreatments
forcomplicatedgrief.Shearetal[220]developeda
complicatedgrieftreatment(CGT)usingtheframework
ofinterpersonalpsychotherapy(IPT).CGTincorporated
IPTandCGTtechniques.Theresultsshoweda
signiﬁcantlybetteroutcomeforCGTparticipants.

l

Educationofcarestaﬀonbereavementneeds
development

l

Researchisrequiredonmanybereavementrelated
issues

l

Thereisaneedtodevelopnationalpoliciesand
guidelines

l

Thereisnoco-ordinatedapproachtobereavement
nationally

l

Follow-upofthebereavedisoftennotavailable

l

Thereisnotenoughawarenessofmulticulturalissues

l

Assessmentofriskfactorsforcomplicatedgriefis
lacking

l

Thereisadearthofevidencerelatingtobereavement
supportincarehomes.

l

Bereavementpathwaysareintheirinfancyand
generalpractitionersandcommunitystaﬀarelikely
toplayakeyroleinensuringlinksbetweenhospital
provisionandlongertermcareprovidedbythe
voluntarysector.

ISSUES
Service provision issues

Bereavementcareservicesaretraditionallywell
developedinpalliativecarebutthereislittleevidenceof
replicationingenerichealthcaresettingswheredeaths
aremorelikelytooccur[221].Inaddition,previous
researchhasidentiﬁedalackofclarityaboutcare
providedtothebereavedingeneralhospitalwards,care
homesandincommunitysettings,andthatthereisno
particularprovisionforolderpeople[222].
Researchshowsthatbereavementserviceprovisionis
veryvariablewithlittleevidenceofanystandardisation
acrossdiﬀerentpartsoftheUK[174,202].Therearea
varietyofapproachesatbothnationalandlocallevels.
Whatisseenasmissingissomeformofco-ordination,
networkingorlinkagebetweenthediﬀerentfacets[202].
Serviceprovidersareoftenunawareofwhatelseexists
forthebereavedintheirlocalareaoronanationalbasis.
Andprovisioncontainssigniﬁcantanomalies.For
example,bereavementserviceprovisionislargely
embeddedinhospiceprovision;howeverintheUKitis
estimatedthatonly4%ofpeoplewilldieinahospice.
Anotherexampleisthefactthatwhilstitismostlyolder
peoplethatdie,thereisverylittleevidenceofservices
beingspeciﬁcallydesignedtomeettheirneeds.
Twocomprehensiveattemptstoreviewandmap
bereavementservices[174,202]highlightedanumberof
prioritygaps:
l

Bereavementcanhavehealthconsequences

l

Thereisaneedtoraiseawarenessandbemuchmore
openaboutgriefasanormalprocess
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Otherliteratureidentiﬁesanumberofissuesaboutthe
deliveryofbereavementservices:
l

Amajorissueisthediﬀerenceinthelevelof
bereavementsupportthatisprovidedtorelativesof
thosewhohavediedinpalliativecareservices
(includinghospices)thanisprovidedtoothers.“If
you have cancer you are sorted” (HospiceChaplain).
Thisraisesthequestionastowhethertherearemany
peoplemissingoutonbereavementsupportbecause
theyarenotseenbythepalliativecareservices.

l

Socialclassanddeprivationarealsorecognisedas
majorsourcesofinequalityinpeople’saccessto
services[202].

l

Thereisarecognitionofalackofserviceprovisionfor
olderpeople.“It is incongruous that we are creating
services for children and yet not for older people, who are
the majority of the people who die”.[202]

l

Thereistheparadoxicalsituationthatsomestaﬀ
involvedinbereavementsupportmayseektoextend
theirroleandfunctiontobecomeinvolvedwith
peoplewhoinfactwoulddoperfectlywellwithoutany
bereavementsupport.

l

Cruserecognisestheimportanceoftheneedto
normalisebereavementandasaresultoperatesan
‘in-reach’servicei.e.itreliesonpeopletocontactit
ratherthangoingouttoproactivelycontactpeople,
nortotakereferralsfromotheragencies.Thispolicy
isbasedonresearchwhichshowsthattherearebetter
outcomeswhenthepersonselfreferstoservicesi.e.
whentheyhaverecognisedtheirownneedforhelp.
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User experiences

Outcomes

Anationalsurveyofusersofbereavementservices[223]
indicatedthefollowing:

Paradoxically,althoughitismostlyolderpeoplewhodie,
thereisalackofgoodresearchevidenceaboutthe
outcomesofthebereavementprocessforolderpeople
andtheirconsequentneedforbereavementservices,
evenwithregardtopalliativecare[225].Therearefew
supportserviceswhichspeciﬁcallyfocusontheneedsof
thisgroup.

l

Theoverallqualityofcareacrossallservicesinthe
lastthreemonthsoflifewasratedby44%of
respondentsasoutstandingorexcellent.

l

Respondentsofthosewhodiedofcancerintheirown
homeratedthequalityofcaremosthighly(63%).

l

Beingshowndignityandrespectbystaﬀwashighest
inhospicesandlowestinhospitals.

l

Forthosewhoexpressedapreference,themajority
preferredtodieathome(81%),althoughonlyhalfof
theseactuallydiedathome(49%).Themost
commonlyreportedplaceofdeathwasahospital
(52%).

l

SUMMARY
l

Thereislittleindicationofalackofserviceprovision
butmanycommentatorsnoteasigniﬁcantlackofcoordination.

l

Bereavementisasigniﬁcanttriggerforlonelinessand
isolation.Thereisalackofprovisiontoaddressthis,
principallyintheformofbefriendingand/or
communitydevelopment(neitherofwhichare
specialistbereavementservices).Lackoftransport
forfrailorhouseboundolderpeoplecanbea
compoundingfactor.

l

Thereisanargumentforapublichealthcampaign,
alongthelinesofthe‘ﬁvewaystowellbeing’,to
appraisethegeneralpublicofwhattoexpectandhow
todealwiththeirfeelingsaroundbereavement.

l

Thereremainsahugemismatchbetweenwhere
peoplesaytheywanttodie(i.e.home)andwherethey
actuallydodie(i.e.hospital).

l

Talkingtherapies(e.g.CBT)areeﬀectivein
supportingthosewithcomplicatedgrief.

Two-thirdsofrespondents(64%)reportedthatno
decisionshadbeenmadeaboutcarewhichthepatient
wouldnothavewanted.However,17%ofrespondents
saidyestothisquestion.

Public attitudes

Itisessentialtorecognisethatgrief,lossand
bereavementarenormalprocessesthateveryonewill
experience.Manyarguethatthereisagreatneedfor
normalisationofbehaviouralandemotionalresponsesto
deathandthatthereshouldbearesistanceto
pathologisinggrief.Theyarguethataculturehasarisen
wheresocialnormsmakeitdiﬃcultforpeopletocope
withgriefasanormalprocess.Peoplearenowprotected
frominvolvementwithdeath,dyingandthebereaved
andwiththislimitedexperiencearelessabletoaccept
lossandmorelikelytoconsidertheirgrief‘abnormal’
andinneedoftreatment.Insomecultureswheredeath
isverycommonplacethereisagreatdealof‘matterof
factness’aboutit,whichisrarelyevidenthere.
Thereisaneedtoencouragediscussionofhowdeathand
dyingcanbeabsorbedintolifeinawaythatmakesthem
moreacceptable[224].Forsomethisraisesquestions
aboutwhethergrievingandbereavementshouldbe
addressedinschoolcurriculaandinpublichealth
messages.Thereiscertainlyaviewthatthereshouldbea
strategy,drawingonpreviouslysuccessfulculture
changingcampaigns[202]toraisetheproﬁleof
bereavementissues.Asurveyofpublicattitudesondeath
andbereavementmaybeahelpfulstartingpoint.
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3.7
acquiring a long-term
health conDition

Acquiringahealthconditionisinextricablylinkedto
manyothertransitionsinlaterlife–e.g.becominga
carer(fortheirpartner),movinghome,entering
institutionalcare,planningforendoflife,bereavement
(forthepartner).Itisthereforeoneofthemostcritical
transitionsinlaterlife.

DEFINITION
Acquiringalong-termhealthconditionreferstothe
situationwheresomeonedevelopsanillnesswhich,
whilstnotterminal,isneverthelessnotamenableto
‘cure’.Itisastateofillhealththattheywilllivewithfora
longtimeandwherethepurposeofmedicalintervention
istoenableasgoodaqualityoflifetobelivedaspossible,
regardlessoftheillness.Themostcommonhealth
conditionsbeingreferredtoherearediabetes,chronic
obstructivepulmonarydisease,stroke,heartdisease,
arthritisetc.
Forthepurposesofthispaperthefocusisontheearly
stages–i.e.theﬁrstyearorsoofacquiringthe
condition.Thereafter,itisnotsomuchatransition,but
ratheraprocessofmaintainingasgoodaqualityoflifeas
possiblewiththeillness.Thetransitionfocusesonwhat
itmeansforsomeonetochangefrombeing“healthy”,to
someonewhohasanillnesswhichcannotbecured.So
thefocusisontheemotionaljourneythatpeoplehaveto
gothroughastheyacquireahealthconditionandthe
interventionswhichsupportthemtoremainas
independentandincontroloftheirlivesaspossible.
Medicalinterventionsandclinicalsupportdonotfeature
inthisanalysis.

NATURE OF THE TRANSITION
Selfevidentlythistransitionisrelatedtoachangein
healthstatus.Acquiringalong-termhealthconditionis
largelyunforeseenandunplannedfor.Itisclearthatfor
somelong-termconditionslifestylecanbeasigniﬁcant
contributingfactor.Inthesecasesitispossibletoargue
thatpeoplehaveadegreeofcontroloverwhetherthey
acquirealong-termhealthcondition.Thathavingbeen
saidtherearealsolifecoursetrajectorieswhichcome
intoplayhere(i.esocioeconomicfactors)whichrather
underminetheideaofcontrolinthisarea.Having
acquiredalong-termhealthcondition,thereisthenthe
optionforpeopletotakesigniﬁcantlevelsofcontrolover
theirsituationandthemanagementoftheircondition
(seebelow).

IMPACT OF THIS TRANSITION ON
PEOPLE’S LIVES
Acquiringahealthconditionisaveryparticular
transitionasitbringswithitsigniﬁcantconcernsabout
pain,discomfortandmortality.Theonsetofa
debilitatinglong-termconditionoftenthruststhe
individualintoastrictmedicalregimethatinvolves
regularcheckupsandcomplicatedtreatmentprocesses.
Aswellasthesemedicaltasks,long-termillnessesalso
carrysocial,emotional,spiritualandvocational
ramiﬁcations[226].Asaresultpeoplearegenerally
facedwiththeprospectofhavingtoadapttosigniﬁcant
lossesthatmayimpactseveralareasoftheirlivesand
aﬀecttheiremotionalequilibrium,theirperceptionof
life’smeaningandtheirownselfimage.
Inotherwords,“patients are oft times reduced to being
helpless witnesses to the collapse of some or every part of their
existence.”[226].
Thetransitioninvolvesacceptingachangeinidentity –
i.e.onetransitionsfroma‘healthyperson’tosomeone
whois‘ill’.Thisinitselfcanbringaboutchangesinone’s
sense of purpose inlife–particularlywherethereare
issuesofdisabilityandmortality.Therealsotendtobebig
changesinpeople’scapabilities and behaviours.Inorder
tolivewiththeirnewconditionpeopleusuallyhaveto
learnnewwaysoflivingandmakevariouschangestotheir
lifestyle.Pastexperience,copingstrategies,emotional
resilienceandhealthrelatedbehavioursallinﬂuencethe
responsetodiagnosisandtheimpactoflivingwith
physicalsymptomsandresultingdisabilities[227].

“Supporting people to self care should start
by supporting them to understand and
accept their condition. By acknowledging
that they have a LTC, individuals can begin
the journey of developing knowledge, skills
and conﬁdence that can help optimise their
quality of life and even slow the progression
of their underlying clinical condition.”
Dr alf collins,
consultant in Pain management, somerset
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Thisisatransitionwhichisusuallyunanticipatedandis
generallyundesirable.Thathavingbeensaiditdoesnot
meanthatpeopledon’thavetheopportunitytotakesome
control.Indeedthemostimportantwayofsupporting
someonethroughthistransitionistoempowerthemtodo
justthat.Selfcareandpeersupportarevitalelementsofa
portfolioofsupportiveinterventionsandarethebedrock
ofGovernmentpolicyregardinglong-termconditions.
Longtermconditionsarecomplexandcanpresent
substantialchallengesforeveryindividuallivingwith
one,includingfortheirfamilyandcarers.Eﬀectiveself
managementiscrucialtotheachievementofahealthy
andsatisfyinglife.Thismayrequirepsychological
acceptanceoftheillness,managingsymptoms,personal
motivation,adherencetotreatmentregimes,managing
stressfulmedicalprocedures,adjustmentofexpectations
andchangesinbehavioursandroutines[227].
FIG. 3.7.1. Proportion of people with LTCs
by age, England 2009

Percentage with one or more LTCs

80%
One LTC
Two LTCs
Three or more LTCs

NUMBERS OF PEOPLE ARE LIKELY
TO EXPERIENCE THIS TRANSITION
Acquiringalong-termhealthconditionisatransition
thatincreasesexponentiallywithage.Long-term
conditionsaremoreprevalentinolderpeople(58per
centofpeopleover60comparedto14percentunder
40).(Fig. 3.7.1)
TheDepartmentofHealth[228]estimatesthatthe
overallnumberofpeoplewithatleastonelong-term
conditionmayremainrelativelystableuntil2018.
However,analysisofindividualconditionssuggeststhat
thenumbersaregrowing,andthenumberofpeoplewith
multiplelong-termconditionsappearstoberising.
Thereisastrongsocioeconomicbiastotheprevalenceof
long-termconditions.Mostindividuallong-term
conditionsaremorecommoninpeoplefromlower
socioeconomicgroups–peopleinthepoorestsocial
classhavea60%higherprevalencethanthoseinthe
richestsocialclassand30%moreseverityofdisease
[228].GeneralHouseholdSurveydata(2006),analysed
bytheDepartmentofHealthbelow,showsthatthose
fromunskilledoccupations(52percent)suﬀerfrom
long-termconditionsmorethangroupsfrom
professionaloccupations(33percent).(Fig. 3.7.2)
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Source: Department of Health [228]

FIG. 3.7.2. Link between socioeconomic group and long-term conditions prevalence and severity
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Geographical variation

Ethnic minorities

Thesesocioeconomicfactorsprobablygosomewayto
explainthesigniﬁcantgeographicalvariationinthe
prevalenceoflong-termconditions: (Fig. 3.7.3)

Theevidencesuggeststhatthereisahigherincidenceof
illhealthamongstminorityethniccommunities[38].In
particular:

FIG. 3.7.3. Prevalence of long-term
conditions in England

l

higherratesofcoronaryheartdiseaseforPakistanis
andBangladeshis

l

higherlevelsofhypertensionamongsttheCaribbean
population

l

higherratesofdiabetesforallblackcommunities.

OverallthedatashowsthatolderpeoplefromBME
communitiesaremorelikelytoreportpoorhealth‘over
thelastyear’andmorelikelytoreportthatanillnessor
injuryhasrestrictedtheiractivityinthelasttwoweeks
[38].

54% and over
51% up to 54%
48% up to 51%
45% up to 48%
Under 45%

IMPACT OF ACQUIRING A LONGTERM CONDITION
Acquiringalong-termconditioncanaﬀectpeople’slives
inavarietyofways.
Quality of life

Asthegraphbelowshows,qualityoflifecanbe
undermined.(Fig. 3.7.4)

Source: Department of Health [228]
Note: England average is 50% for this survey (GP patient survey
2010–11). Covers adults only and uses different method from that of

Oneoftheparticulareﬀectsofacquiringahealth
conditionisatendencyforadeclineinolderpeople’s
participationinactivitiesoutsidethehome,whichin
turncanreducetheiropportunitiestosustain
friendshipsandmeetnewpeople.Aspeoplegetolder
thereisamarkedincreaseintheamountoftimethey
spendintheirhomes,oftenasaresultofahealth
condition.Itisestimatedthatthoseover65spend80%
oftheirtimeathomeonaverage,increasingto90%for
thoseover85[230].

other estimates

Gay and lesbian

FIG. 3.7.4
90

No LTC
1 LTC
Three or more LTCs

Percentage

Thereisasubstantialbodyofevidencedemonstrating
thatlesbian,gay,bisexualandtrans(LGB&T)people
experiencesigniﬁcanthealthinequalities,whichimpact
onboththeirhealthoutcomesandtheirexperiencesof
thehealthcaresystem[229].Whilethesmokingpattern
ofolderlesbian,gayandbisexualpeoplebroadlyfollows
thatofheterosexualpeople–lesbian,gayandbisexual
peopleover55drinkmorealcohol,aremorelikelyto
takedrugs,havemoreconcernsabouttheirmental
healthandaremorelikelytohavebeendiagnosedwith
anxietyordepressioninthepast[37].Thereisalsoa
loweruptakeofscreeningprogrammes[229].Itis
reasonabletoextrapolatefromthedatathatLGB&T
populationswillhaveashorterlifeexpectancythantheir
heterosexualcounterpartsduetotheirincreasedriskof
cancer,coronaryheartdiseaseandsuicide[229].
Howeverresearchindicatesthatgayandbisexualmen
arelesslikelythanmeningeneraltohavediabetes,
whichisconsistentwithapopulationwhichislesslikely
tobeoverweightorobese[229].Lesbianandbisexual
womenaged50–79aremoreatriskofbreastcancer
becauseofalackofearlydiagnosis[229].

50

0
anxious/
depressed
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Psychological and emotional aspects

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD)

Acquiringahealthconditioncanbringwithitsome
signiﬁcantemotionalreactions.Thediagnosisofalongtermconditioncanbeatriggerforpsychological
distress.Itisestimated[231]that20%ofpeoplewitha
long-termconditionarelikelytosuﬀerfromdepression
withdepressionandanxietybeingtwotothreetimes
morecommonthaninthegeneralpopulation.People
withthreeormoreconditionsareseventimesmore
likelythanthegeneralpopulationtohavedepression
[227].Withtimelyeﬀectivesupportmanypsychological
problemscanbedealtwithoravoidedaltogether;
howeverawellcoordinatedandcollaborativepathway
betweenphysical,psychologicalandmentalhealth
componentsofdiseasespeciﬁcpathwaysisrequired
[227].PsychologicalsupportisavailablefromtheNHS
andfromanumberofthevoluntaryorganisations
supportingdiﬀerentconditions(e.g.MacmillanCancer
Care,DiabetesUKetc),althoughthereisasigniﬁcant
mismatchbetweenneedandsupply.

Theexperienceofbreathlessnesscanbedistressingand
diﬃculttounderstandandcontrol.Psychologicalfactors
cancreateaviciouscyclewithescalatingbreathlessness.

Cancer

Psychologicaldistressincancerpatientsisasigniﬁcant
andongoingproblem[232].Emotionaland
psychologicallong-termsideeﬀectsofcancerandits
treatmentincludedepression,anxiety,memory
problems,diﬃcultyconcentrating,sexualproblemsand
reducedsocialskills[233].Althoughacertainamountof
emotionaldistressiscommon,particularlyaroundthe
timeofadiagnosis,approximately50%ofpatients
(150,000peopleperyear)experiencelevelsofanxiety
anddepressionsevereenoughtoadverselyaﬀecttheir
qualityoflife.Althoughpsychologicalissuesaremore
commonintheﬁrstyearaftertreatment,onethirdof
patientscontinuetoreportsigniﬁcantlevelsofdistress
wellaftertreatmenthasbeencompleted.Even10years
on,54%ofcancersurvivors(overonemillionpeople
aliveintheUKtoday)stillsuﬀerfromatleastone
psychologicalissue[234].Itisalsonotjustcancer
patientswhosuﬀerpsychologically;67%ofcarers
experienceanxietyand42%experiencedepression.
Dealingwithpsychologicaldistressisnotjustanadjunct
togoodcare–itisfundamental.Evidencefrom25
independentstudiesshowsthatmortalityratescanbeup
to39%higherincancerpatientswithdepression[235].
Diabetes

Itisestimated[236]thatabout60%ofadultswith
diabetesreportatleastonetroublesomeconcernor
emotionaldiﬃcultyrelatedtodiabetesandsome40%of
adultswithdiabetessuﬀerfrompoorpsychological
wellbeing.Thereisevidenceofdisproportionately
higherprevalenceratesofgeneralisedanxietydisorder,
panicanddepressionamongstpeoplewithdiabetesand
therateofcommonmentalhealthdisordersissome
threetimesgreaterthaninthegeneralpopulation[227].
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Coronary Heart Disease (CHD)

Peoplewhohavesuﬀeredaheartattackhavea30%
chanceofdevelopingdepression[237]anddepressionin
peoplewithCHDpredictsfurthercoronaryeventsand
greaterimpairmentinhealthrelatedqualityoflife[238].
Peoplewhodevelopdepressionfollowinganacute
coronaryepisodemaybeatparticularlyhigherriskof
worsecardiacoutcomes.Depressedindividualswith
CHDaremorethantwiceaslikelytodiethanthosewith
CHDalone[238].
Stroke

Threequartersofstrokeshappentopeopleover65,who
maybesuﬀeringfromarangeofotherhealthconditions
[239].Strokeisasudden,lifechangingeventandstroke
survivorsoftengrieveforthelifeandidentitytheyhave
lostsosuddenlyandexpectedly.Theyoftenfeelintensely
frustratedandangryatbeingunabletocarryoutthe
simple,everydaytaskstheyusedtotakeforgranted.
Anxietyanddepressioncanalsoresultfromthedamage
causedbythestrokeitself[239].Strokesurvivors
presentingwithdepressionaremorelikelytohave
anotherstroke[240].Therearealsoimpactsonfamily;
64%ofcarersreportedthattheemotionalimpactof
strokewasbyfarthehardestthingtocopewith[241].
Twothirdsofstrokepatientsrespondingtoasurveyhad
experienceddiﬃcultiesintheirrelationshipwiththeir
partnerasaresultofthestroke.Ofthese,oneintenhad
brokenupwiththeirpartnerorconsidereddoingso.

COPING
Adjustingtoacquiringalong-termillnessisacritical
aspectofthetransition.Aswithallothertransitions,
somepeopleadjustbetterthanothers.Thisisclearly
relatedtotheideaof‘resilience’(seemorebelow),but
therearealsovarioustheoreticalconstructsintheﬁeld
ofhealthpsychology[226,242].Itisnotpossiblewithin
theconﬁnesofthisreporttogointothedepthofthis
ﬁeldofstudy,suﬃcetosaythatthepsychologicaland
emotionalaspectsarefundamentaltosuccessful
outcomesinthistransitions.Themedicalsideiswell
addressedbydoctors–theemotionalandpsychological
sides,whichareequallyimportant,areoftenleft
unaddressed,exceptwhenthepatientdisplaysissues
whichwarranttheinterventionofspecialistpsychology
staﬀ.Thereislittleconsensusaboutanoverarching
theoreticalparadigmforunderstandingtheprocessof
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adjustingtoacquiringalong-termhealthcondition.
Moss-Morris[242]hasrecentlyproposedthefollowing
overarchingmodelwhichincludesthefollowingfactors
whicharedeemedtobehelpfulforadjustment:
Cognitive factors
l

selfeﬃcacy/senseofcontrolregardingdisease
management

l

selfeﬃcacyregardinggenericlifesituations

l

beneﬁtﬁnding(positivereinterpretation)

l

acceptanceofillness

l

highperceivedsocialsupport.

Information

Theprovisionofgoodqualityandtimelyinformationis
fundamentaltosupportingpeopletomakethis
transition.Forexample,ithasbeenfoundthatpatients
whohaveabetterknowledgeandunderstandingoftheir
cancerandtreatmentarefoundtobemorepositiveand
lessdepressed. Conversely,researchhasfoundthat
patientswhoaredissatisﬁedwiththeinformationthey
receivearemuchmorelikelytobedepressedandare
potentiallymorelikelytobeanxious[243].Patientswith
long-termconditionswhoarewellinformedarebetter
abletounderstandandparticipateintheirhealthcare
plan,experiencelessanxietyandaremorelikelytocope
withtheirillness.Theyarealsobetterequippedand
preparedwithquestionsforconsultationswithhealth
professionals[243].

Behavioural factors
l

copingbyusingproblemfocussedstrategies,
planningand/orseekingsocialsupport

l

engagementingoodhealthbehaviours

l

adherencetomedicalandselfmanagementregimes

l

maintenanceactivitylevelsinthefaceofillness

l

appropriateexpressionofemotion.

Alongsidetheseareanumberofpossibleongoingillness
stressorswhichthepatienthastodealwith:
l

managingsocialrelationshipsandrelationswith
healthprofessionals

l

anuncertainfuture

l

preservingtheirautonomy

l

acknowledgingtheirlimits

l

managingstressful/ongoingtreatments,lifestyle
changes,disability,andsymptoms.

Theaboveindicatestherangeofpsychologicaland
emotionalfactorswhichcomeintoplay.

Providinginformationtopatientshelpsmaintainasense
ofcontrol.Ithelpswithtreatmentcomplianceandself
managementbecausepatientscanweighuptheprosand
consofdiﬀerentoptions,makedecisions,andknow
whattoexpect.Italsoleadstowardsamorecollaborative
relationshipbetweenpatientsandhealthprofessionals
resultingingreatersatisfactionwithcare[243].
Informedpatientstakeagreaterdegreeofownershipand
responsibilityfortheircareandarebetterequippedto
managetheirownsymptoms. Withtherightinformation
andsupportpatientscanlookafterthemselvesmore
eﬃcientlyandtheirqualityoflifeismuchimproved.
Thereisalargeamountofonlineinformationaboutthe
variouslong-termconditions:
NHS Choices
http://www.nhs.uk/Pages/HomePage.aspx
Stroke Association
http://www.stroke.org.uk
British Lung Foundation
http://www.blf.org.uk/Conditions/Detail/COPD
Diabetes UK
http://www.diabetes.org.uk

INTERVENTIONS TO SUPPORT THIS
TRANSITION, AND THEIR
EFFECTIVENESS AND COVERAGE
Therearethreekeyinterventionstosupportpeopleto
successfullyundergothetransitionofacquiringahealth
condition:
l

Provisionofinformation

l

Supportingselfmanagement

l

Psychologicalsupport.

British Heart Foundation
http://www.bhf.org.uk/heart-health/conditions/heartfailure.aspx
Howevertherecanstillbeamismatchbetweenneedand
provision.Forexample,52%ofstrokesurvivorsdidnot
receiveanyinformation,adviceorsupportwithanxiety
and56%reportedasimilarlackofhelpwithdepression.
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Thereisgrowingevidencetoshowthatsupporting
peopletoselfcareimprovestheirhealthandwellbeing.

MACMILLAN SUPPORT LINE
The Macmillan Support line is a free, multilingual
service available from Monday to Friday from 9am to
8pm and is free to call from UK landlines and
mobiles. People affected by cancer particularly value
the anonymity and confidentiality offered by the
Macmillan Support line. The phone line is manned by
cancer specialists who are trained to offer practical,
medical, emotional and financial advice and who
have immediate access to high quality and up to date
information on cancer information and support.
Callers to the Macmillan Support line are also
signposted to appropriate local Macmillan and nonMacmillan services. The provision of effective cancer
information and support can make a real difference to
a patient’s quality of life by helping to improve their
physical and mental health, their financial situation
and their ability to manage living with cancer. There
is evidence linking improved quality of life to faster
recovery, earlier discharge from hospital and to a
reduction in the use of statutory services.

Keybeneﬁtstopatientsinclude:

Self management

Bettersymptommanagement,suchasreductionin
pain,anxiety,depressionandtiredness

l

Accesstorelevantinformation

l

Feelingempoweredtotakeanactiveroleinone’sown
health

l

Increasedselfconﬁdenceandself-esteem

l

Opportunitiestogiveaswellasreceivehelp

l

Learningnewpracticalwaysofmanagingproblems

l

Gaininginspirationandsupportfromothers’
experiences

l

Feelingmoreincontrolandlessisolatedandalone

l

Opportunitiestoincreasesocialcircle

l

Opportunitiestodevelopnewskills.

Therearesevenprinciplesofselfcare[245]:

Selfmanagementreferstothepracticesundertakenby
individualstowardsmaintaininghealthandwellbeing
andmanagingtheirownhealthneeds.Supportingself
managementinvolveseducatingpeopleabouttheir
conditionandmotivatingthemtocarebetterfor
themselves.Self-managementsupportcanbeviewedin
twoways:(a)asaportfoliooftechniquesandtoolsthat
helppatientschoosehealthybehaviours;and(b)asa
fundamentaltransformationofthepatient–caregiver
relationshipintoacollaborativepartnership[244].
Selfmanagementisanapproachwithsigniﬁcant
support.Peoplewithlong-termconditionsconsistently
say[228]:
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l

l

Theywanttobeinvolvedindecisionsabouttheircare

l

Theywanttobelistenedto

l

Theywantaccesstoinformationtohelpthemmake
thosedecisions

l

Theywantsupporttounderstandtheirconditionand
conﬁdencetomanage

l

Theywantjoinedup,seamlessservices

l

Theywantproactivecare

l

Theydonotwanttobeinhospitalunlessitis
absolutelynecessaryandthenonlyaspartofa
plannedapproach

l

Theywanttobetreatedasawholepersonandforthe
NHStoactasoneteam.

1. Ensureindividualsareabletomakeinformedchoices
tomanagetheirselfcareneeds
2. Communicateeﬀectivelytoenableindividualsto
assesstheirneedsanddevelopandgainconﬁdenceto
selfcare
3. Supportandenableindividualstoaccessappropriate
informationtomanagetheirselfcareneeds
4. Supportandenableindividualstodevelopskillsin
selfcare

EXPERT PATIENTS PROGRAMME (EPP)
SELF-MANAGEMENT COURSES
The EPP self-management courses provide tools and
techniques to help people to take control of their
health and manage their condition better on a daily
basis. They are free, but have not been commissioned
in all areas. They offer the confidence, skills and
knowledge to manage any chronic health condition
such as arthritis, asthma, diabetes, epilepsy, heart
disease, multiple sclerosis, cancer, irritable bowel
syndrome, lupus, high blood pressure and many
more. The majority of Expert Patients Programme
courses are delivered by trained tutors who have
personal experience of living with a long-term health
problem. Courses usually run over six weekly sessions
and include topics such as dealing with pain, extreme
tiredness, coping with feelings of depression,
relaxation techniques, exercise, healthy eating,
communicating with family, friends and health care
professionals and planning for the future.
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Psychological support

5. Supportandenableindividualstousetechnologyto
supportselfcare

Thereisgoodevidence[247]toshowtheeﬀectivenessof
psychologicalsupportinreducingdepression,anxiety
andpain,andimprovingselfmanagementandcoping
skills,allofwhichhelppatientstofeelmoreincontrol:

6. Adviseindividualshowtoaccesssupportnetworks
andparticipateintheplanning,developmentand
evaluationofservices
7. Supportandenableriskmanagementandrisktaking
tomaximiseindependenceandchoice.
Selfcareisnotjustonetypeofintervention.Therearea
rangeofinterventionswhichoperateacrossabroad
spectrum,assetoutinFig. 3.7.5 below.

l

Onestudy[248]ofnewlydiagnosedcancerpatients
foundthatinhighriskpatients,thosewhoreceiveda
briefpsychologicalinterventionwerelesslikelyto
developanxietyoradepressivedisordercompared
withthosewhoreceivedusualcare.

l

Astudy[249]bytheCentreforEconomic
Performanceestimatesthattheoverallgaintosociety
oftreatingpsychologicaldisordersinpatientswith10
sessionsofCognitiveBehaviouralTherapy(costing
£750)is£4,700.

l

CBThasalsobeenshowntobeeﬀectiveinthesupport
ofpeoplewithCOPD–beingusedinpsycho
educationalbreathlessnessandhealthpromotion
groupsdeliveredinprimarycare[250]andsecondary
caresettings,withpositiveimpactonpsychological
wellbeing,copingstrategiesandhealthcareusage.

l

CognitiveBehaviouralTherapy(CBT)hasbeen
successfullydeliveredinidentiﬁedcasesofanxiety
anddepressionfollowinginitialscreening.
Respiratory-focusedCBTpackages,delivered bya
CBT-trainedrespiratorynurse,havedelivered
improvementsinanxietyanddepressionscoresand
hospitaladmissions[251].

l

Psycho-educationalinterventionssigniﬁcantly
reducedanginafrequencyandmedicationuse[252].
NICE-approvedpsychologicaltherapieshavebeen
showntoimprovethepsychological,symptomaticand
functionalstatusofpatientsnewlydiagnosedwith
angina[253].

Generalcomponentsthathavebeenfoundtoworkwellto
supportselfmanagementinclude[244]:
l

involvingpeopleindecisionmaking

l

emphasisingproblemsolving

l

developingcareplansasapartnershipbetween
serviceusersandprofessionals

l

settinggoalsandfollowingupontheextenttowhich
theseareachievedovertime

l

promotinghealthylifestylesandeducatingpeople
abouttheirconditionsandhowtoself-manage

l

motivatingpeopletoself-manageusingtargeted
approachesandstructuredinformationandsupport

l

helpingpeopletomonitortheirsymptomsandknow
whentotakeappropriateaction

l

helpingpeopletomanagethesocial,emotionaland
physicalimpactsoftheirconditions

l

proactivefollowup

l

providingopportunitiestoshareandlearnfromother
serviceusers.

FIG. 3.7.5
Information
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Healthy eating
Drinking safely
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FIG. 3.7.6. The NICE approved four-tier model of psychological support

Level

Who should provide it?

What should be assessed?

What is the intervention?

1

All health & social care professionals

Recognition of psychological needs

Effective information giving,
compassionate communications and
general psychological support

2

Health & social care professionals
with additional expertise (including
CNS)

Screening for psychological distress

Using standardised screening tools
e.g. the Distress Thermometer, HADS
etc.

3

Trained and accredited professionals

Assessments for psychological
distress and diagnosis of some
psychopathology

Counselling and specific
psychological interventions such as
anxiety management and solutionfocused therapy, delivered according
to an explicit therapeutic framework

Diagnosis of psychopathology

Specialist psychological and
psychiatric interventions such as
psychotherapy, including cognitive
behavioural therapy

4

Mental health specialists

Themodelfortheprovisionofpsychologicalsupportis
setoutinFig. 3.7.6.
Interventionswithanevidencebase,andrecommended
byNICE[231]inthetreatmentoflong-termconditions
include:
l

Psychologicaleducation

l

Groupbasedskillstraining

l

IndividualandgroupCognitiveBehaviouralTherapy.

Mindfulness and wellbeing

Research[254]suggeststhatmindfulnessconfers
signiﬁcantbeneﬁtsforhealthandwellbeingandquality
oflifeingeneral.Peoplewhoaremoremindfulareless
likelytoexperiencepsychologicaldistress,including
depressionandanxiety,havegreaterawareness,
understandingandacceptanceoftheiremotions,and
recoverfrombadmoodsmorequickly.Moremindful
peoplehavelessfrequentnegativethoughtsandaremore
abletoletthemgowhentheyarise.Theyhavehigher,
morestableself-esteemthatislessdependenton
externalfactors.

MINDFULNESS
Mindfulnessisaformofpsychologicalsupportwhich
warrantsspecialattention.Mindfulnessisanintegrative,
mind-bodybasedapproachthathelpspeoplechangethe
waytheythinkandfeelabouttheirexperiences,
especiallystressfulexperiences.Itinvolvespaying
attentiontothoughtsandfeelingssothatpeoplebecome
moreawareofthem,lessenmeshedinthem,andbetter
abletomanagethem[254].Thereisincreasing
recognitionthateﬀectivehealthcarerequiresengaging
patientsinlookingaftertheirownmentalwellbeing.
Much,ifnotall,illnessisinﬂuencedbystress,mental
attitudeandbehaviourchoices.Mindfulnesscoursesnot
onlyhelppeopledealwithillness;theyarebynaturea
healthpromotionandillnesspreventiontool[254].As
Grossmanandcolleaguesputitintheir2004reviewof
Mindfulness-basedapproaches:“A single, relatively brief
and cost-eﬀective programme that can potentially be applied
to a wide range of chronic illnesses and is able to eﬀect a
positive shift in fundamental perspectives toward health and
disease should be of great interest.”[255]
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Effectiveness of mindfulness in supporting longterm conditions

Mindfulnessapproacheshavebeenproventobeeﬀective
inawiderangeofmentalandphysicalhealth
applications:
l

TrialsofMindfulnessBasedStressReduction(MBSR)
courseshaveshownthattheycanreducestressand
mooddisturbance,improvemoodregulationand
increaseperceptionsofcontrol[256].

l

Inastudyofpeoplewithlong-termanxietydisorders,
MBSRparticipantshadlessanxietyduringandafter
completingthecourse,withimprovements
maintainedatthree-yearfollow-up[257].

l

MBSRparticipantswithmooddisordershaveshown
reducednegativethinking(rumination)[258].

l

Comparedwithcontrols,patientswithchronicpain
attendinganMBSRcoursereportedlesspainatthe
endofthecourse.Theyalsosaidtheywereless
restrictedbypain,usedlessmedication,andwere
lessanxiousanddepressed,withmosteﬀects
maintainedat15-monthfollow-up[259].
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l

Morethanhalf(65%)ofagroupofpatientswith
chronicpainwhohadfailedtorespondtostandard
medicalcarereportedmarkedreductionsinpainafter
MBSR[260].

l

MBSRledtoa65%improvementinmoodanda35%
reductioninstresssymptomsinagroupofpeople
receivingtreatmentforcancer[261].

l

MBSRhasalsobeenfoundtoreducesleep
disturbanceandincreasesleeptimeamongpeople
withcancer[262].

l

PeoplewithcancerusingMBSRreportfewermedical
symptomsandfewerphysiologicalsignsofstress
(lowercortisollevels).

l

Psychologicalchangeshaveincludedlesstension,
depression,anger,concentrationproblemsand
instability,fewerstress-relatedneurologicaland
gastrointestinalsymptoms,andincreasedenergyand
qualityoflife[262].

l

OnthebasisofresearchevidencetheNational
InstituteForHealthandClinicalExcellence(NICE)
recommendedmindfulnesstopreventrelapsein
patientswhohaveexperiencedmorethantwo
episodesofdepressionandwhoarecurrentlyin
remission.

discussaplantomanagetheirdiabetesandlessthan
50%discusstheirowngoalsforselfmanagement.Thisis
similartothesituationuncoveredin2006bythe
HealthcareCommission.Despiteconsiderableeﬀortsto
tacklethemostimportantarea,namelytheeﬀectiveness
ofconsultationsbetweenpatientsandclinicians,the
mostsigniﬁcantproblemisthereluctanceofclinical
staﬀtoprovideactivesupportforpatientengagement.
Shareddecisionmakingforexample,islesscommonin
theUKthaninmanyothercountries.Uptakeofpatient
education,evenwhenoﬀeredisoftenpoor.
Onaverage79%ofpeopleinEnglandreporthaving
enoughsupporttobeincontrolofandmanagetheir
condition.Howeverthepictureacrossthecountryis
variable.Thefollowingmapindicatesthevariationinthe
percentageofpeoplewhosaythatthey“feelsupportedto
beindependentandincontroloftheircondition”.
(Fig. 3.7.7)

FIG. 3.7.7

Despitetheeﬃcacyofmindfulness,research[254]
suggeststhatfewofthepeoplewhomightbeneﬁtare
currentlybeingoﬀeredmindfulnesscourses,despitefor
exampletherecommendationbytheNationalInstitute
forHealthandClinical(NICE)oftheuseofmindfulness
fordepression(asabove).

82% and over
80% up to 82%
78% up to 80%
76% up to 78%
Under 76%

ISSUES
Delivery of self care

Whilstthereisaconsensusontheneedtotransformthe
modelofcareforpeoplewithlong-termconditionsto
onewhere‘selfcare’becomesmainstreampractice,there
isstillaviewthatnotnearlyenoughhasbeenachieved.
Fewoftheinitiativeswhichhavetakenplaceoverthe
yearshavesucceededintransformingthesituation.The
managementoflong-termconditionsstilltendstobe
seenastheclinician’sresponsibilityratherthana
collaborativeendeavourwithactivepatientinvolvement
andeﬀectiveselfmanagementsupport[263].That
havingbeensaid,arecentextensiveresearchstudy[264]
foundthatself-careserviceswereavailableinmostareas
(i.e.accessibleadviceandinformation,genericself-care
supporttraininganddiseasespeciﬁcself-caresupport
training).Butitisnotclearhowwellthisapproachtoself
careisimplemented.AstudybytheRoyalCollegeof
GeneralPractitioners[265]forexamplestatesthatwhile
95%ofpeoplewithdiabetesareseenannuallyonly50%

Source: GP patient survey, Jan–Mar 2011
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Delivery of psychological support

Whilsttheinterventionscanbeeﬀectivemanypeopledo
notreceivesupportduringthistransitiontoaddress
theirpsychologicalneeds.Thereasonsforthis,whilst
complex,include[227]:

Currentprovisiondoesnotappeartomeetdemand.
l

l

Onlyhalfofthecasesofdepressionindiabetesare
detected[266].

l

Datafromasurvey[267]ofDiabetesUKmembers
whohadindicatedawantorneedforpsychological
supportwerenotalwaysabletoaccessit.

l
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Onerecentstudy[233]foundthat40%ofcancer
patientswithemotionalproblemshadnotsought
help.

Onlytwointenstrokesurvivorsandoneintencarers
receivedthesupporttheyneededtocopewiththe
emotionalaspectsofstroke[239].67%ofthose
surveyedhadexperiencedanxietyand59%felt
depressed–overhalfofthosedidnotreceiveany
information,adviceorsupporttohelpthem.The
StrokeAssociation’sservicesoﬀeremotionalsupport
butcurrentlyareonlycommissionedtoseearound
40%ofstrokesurvivorsintheUK.

l

OverhalfthestrokeunitsinEngland,Walesand
NorthernIrelandhavenoaccesstoanypsychological
services.

l

Threequartersofcancercarersexperiencinganxiety
ordepressiondonotreceiveanysupport[268].

l

Thecontinuingstigmaofmentalhealth.

l

Commissioningstructuresandprovider
organisationswhichseparatephysicalandmental
care.

l

Thefactthatmanypeopleseeunhappinessasan
inevitablesideeﬀectoftheirlong-termcondition,
notrecognisingitasdepression.

l

healthandsocialcareprofessionalsoftenlack
appropriateassessmentskillstoidentifymental
illnessandmayunderestimatethebeneﬁtsof
psychologicalsupport.

Thereislittlesystematicscreeningofpatientsfor
emotionalproblemsbyhealthstaﬀ.TheRoyalCollegeof
GeneralPractitionersandtheRoyalCollegeof
Psychiatristshavejointlyarguedthatallprimarycare
staﬀrequirepsychologicalawarenesstraining,inorder
toincreasethetargetinganddeliveryofsuch
interventions.
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3.8

Manyolderpeopleareadmittedtohospitalforsome
healthconditionoraccidentandneverreturnhome.

entering
institutional care
Enteringinstitutionalcareisoneofthemostfeared
transitionsinlaterlife.Itisunlikelythatanyoneintheir
earlieryearslooksforwardtogoingintoacarehome
whentheyareolder.Inarecentsurvey[269]ofUK
adults,70%saidtheywouldfeelscaredaboutmoving
intoacarehomeinthefuture.
Thathavingbeensaid,somepeoplewhoareincare
homesreportbeingveryhappyandhavingagoodquality
oflife.

DEFINITION
Forthepurposesofthissectioninstitutionalcareis
deﬁnedasanyformofcommunallivingsituationsuchas
aresidentialornursinghome.Itdoesnotapplyto‘extra
carehousing’,which,althoughhavingsomecommunal
areas,isneverthelessaformofindependentlivingi.e.
peoplehavetheirownfrontdoor.Thetransitioninvolves
theprocessfromtheﬁrstconsiderationofsuchamove
throughtotheperiodwhenthepersonislivinginthe
newsituationandisconsideredtobe‘settled’(whatever
thatmightmean).

NATURE OF THE TRANSITION
Entryintoacarehomeisamajortransitionwhichoften
happensinanunplannedwayandinwhichtheolder
personconcerned,andtheirrelatives,oftenfeelthat
theyhavelittleifanychoiceandcontrol.Itislargely
associatedwithsomeformofillhealthorincreasedlevel
offunctionalimpairment.
Entryintoinstitutionalcareislargelyanunplanned
transitionandisusuallyassociatedwithsuddenill
health.Asthefollowingtableshows,themostcommon
pathwayintoinstitutionalcareisafteraspellinhospital
[269–271]:
Source of admission
Private household

Proportion %

Evenwherethepathwayisnotfromhospitalthereis
littlesenseofcalmunhurriedreﬂectionandconsidered
decisionmaking.Adetailedstudy[273]ofolderpeople’s
experiencesoflong-termcareshowedthatthingscan
happenveryquicklywhenoptionsforsupportarebeing
discussedandpointsofnoreturn(homesbeingsold,for
example)arereachedfromwhichthereisnowayback.A
moveintocareisoftenprecipitatedbyabreakdownin
supportarrangementsathome,compoundedbyarealas
wellasperceivedlackofalternatives.Without
informationandimpartialadvice,peoplequicklybecome
convincedthatthe‘lastresort’(movingintocare)has
beenreached.
Theunplannedfornatureofentryintoinstitutionalcare
addstomuchofthetraumasurroundingit.Itisoften
surroundedwithanatmosphereofcrisiswithlittletime
toprepare[274].However,intheminorityofcaseswhere
theadmissionisplannedandwhereresidentsare
involvedinthedecisionmakingprocess,thereis
evidence[275]tosuggestthattheadjustmenttothe
transitioniseasier.Althoughthereareindicationsthat
oncethedecisionmakingprocessissetinmotion,
eventsaregenerally‘expertdriven’whichleadstoareal
orsensedlossofcontrolandlackofinvolvementin
decisionmakingforthecarerandtheolderperson
themselves[273,276].
Itisimportanttonotethat,tragically,thereisevidence
thataproportionof‘inappropriateadmissions’can
occur.Onestudy[277]suggestedthat14%ofadmissions
tonursinghomesshouldhavebeentoresidentialhomes,
andthat17%ofpeopleshouldhavecontinuedtobe
supportedinthecommunity.
Somequestionwhetherthetransitionintoinstitutional
careisdrivenbywidespreadageisminsociety.Research
conductedfortheJosephRowntreeFoundation[273]
concludedthatifanyoftheprecipitatingfactorsoutlined
herehadoccurredatayoungerage,thepushintocare
wouldnothavehappened.Outsidetheworldofservices
forolderpeople,alternativeandcreativesupporthas
movedonimmensely.Yetperson-centredapproaches
andsupportthatpromotechoiceandcontrolremain
hardtoﬁndforolderpeoplewithhighsupportneeds.

29

Sheltered housing

6

Residential or nursing home

13

Hospital

51

Source: Bebbington, Darton [272]
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IMPACT
IntermsoftheDiltsframework[21]themoveinto
institutionalcarecanhaveaprofoundeﬀectonanumber
ofareasoflife:
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l Sense of Purpose

–thereislikelytobeasigniﬁcant
impactfromthelossoftheperson’sindependence.
Theyarenolongersolelyinchargeoftheirlivesand
thiscanunderminehowpeopleviewtheirlivesand
whatisimportantinthem.

l Identity –therecanbeamajorchangeinidentity

fromthechangefrombeinganindependentperson
intheirownhometosomeonewhohaslosttheir
independenceandlivesinacommunalsetting.
l Capability –themovetoinstitutionalcareisusually

associatedwithadeteriorationinhealthwhichbrings
withitfeelingsoflossofcapabilityandoftenalossof
dignity.
l Behaviour –tendstobesigniﬁcantlyimpactedasthe

personisnolongerresponsibleformanagingtheir
ownlifesotaskssuchasshoppingandcleaningfade
away.
l Environment

–thereisanobviousmajorchangeof
environment–fromownhometonewcommunal
setting.

Themagnitudeofthesechangesiswhythistransitionis
sofeared[278].Italsoexplainswhyentryinto
institutionalcarepresentsasahighriskfordeveloping
depressionandsuicidaltendencies[279–281].Indeedin
oneresearchstudy[281]severalparticipantscommented
thata“quick death at home”wouldbepreferabletoamove
intocare.Anothercommentedthattheyfearedthatdays
withinacarehomewouldmerelybespent“in a semicomatose state (with the help of zombie drugs) sitting in front
of a ﬂickering television in the corner of the day room.”[281]
Leavingasidethetraumaassociatedwithlossof
independenceetc.unnecessarydistresscanbecaused
throughthelackofinformationtomakeaninformed
choice[269].Research[282]showsthatolderpeopleand

theirrelativesarelargelyunpreparedfortherealityof
carehomelife.Asurvey[283]ofresidentsandrelatives
foundthatthemajority(71%)didnotrememberseeing
anybookletsorleaﬂetsgivinginformationaboutcare
homes.
Relatives

Themovetoacarehomerepresentsatransitionnotonly
fortheolderperson,butalsofortheircarer/partner,
whomayexperiencefeelingsofguilt,sorrow,loss,grief
andanger[284].Thepartnersof7–10%ofcarehome
residentscontinuetoliveintheirownhomesinthe
community[284].Whilstthesepeopledon’tﬁtthe
standarddeﬁnitionof‘carer’,theircaring
responsibilitiesmaystillexactahugephysical,
emotionalandﬁnancialtoll[285].Inmakingthe
transition,itissuggested[282]thattherearethree
phasesfromtherelative’sperspective:
l

Makingthebestofit

l

Makingthemove

l

Makingitbetter.

Thesephasesaresequential.Theyspanthetimefrom
leadinguptothemoveinthecarehome,theperiod
immediatelypriortoandsubsequenttothemoveand
lastlyrelatives’eﬀortstoengagestaﬀinthehomesand
contributetothelifeofthenewresidentonanongoing
basis.
DaviesandNolan[282,286]developedauseful
frameworkofﬁvecontinuousdimensionswhichthey
foundappearedtoshaperelatives’experiencesduring
eachofthephasesofcarehomeplacement(seeFig. 3.8.1
below).Thesedimensionshaveabearingregardlessof
whereinthetransitionalprocessacarer/relativeand
olderpersonmightbe.

FIG. 3.8.1
No pressure
Being encouraged to take time to make decisions, be
yourself, say what you want to happen

Under pressure
Feeling the need to make decisions quickly, to conform,
to conceal your own needs

Being in the know
Having access to all relevant information to play a full and
active role in the life and care of the older person

Working in the dark
Lacking the relevant information to continue to play a
full and active role in the life of the older person

Working together
Being able to work with health and social care staff to
ensure best care for the older person

Working apart
Barriers to working toether with health and social care
staff or with family members

Being in control
Being able to maintain ownership of decisions about your
and your relatives’ future

Losing control
Feeling that decisions have been taken out of your
hands; you no longer influence events

Feeling supported
Feeling that others are aware of the consequences of the
move for you and for your relative, and are there for you

Feeling unsupported
Feeling that your own experiences and/or those of your
relative are of little consequence to others

Source: Davies and Nolan 2003
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Althoughtheimpactofthetransitiononrelativesis
acknowledged,studiesshowthattherecannevertheless
bealackofsupportandawarenessoftheirneedsonthe
partofprofessionalsandstaﬀ[270].Guidelineshave
beendevelopedtocounterthis[275].Theysuggestthat
staﬀincarehomesshould:

Themainreasonscitedforadmissiontoacarehomeare:
Reasons for admission

Proportion %

Physical health problems

69

Mental health problems

43

Functional disablement

42

l

establishanunderstandingofthemeaningand
personalsigniﬁcanceofthesituationtotheresident

Stress on carers

38

Lack of motivation

22

l

helpresidentstoconfrontrealityandrespondtothe
requirementsofthesituation

Present home physically unsuitable

15

Family breakdown (including loss of carer)

8

assistresidentstosustainrelationshipswithfamily
andfriends,aswellasotherindividualswhomaybe
helpfulinresolvingthecrisisanditsaftermath

Need for rehabilitation

6

Fear of being the victim of crime

4

Abuse

2

helptomaintainareasonableemotionalbalanceby
managingupsettingfeelingsarousedbythesituation

Loneliness or isolation

2

Homelessness

1

l

l

l

preserveasatisfactoryself-image;maintainasenseof
competenceandmastery.

PREVALENCE
Thereareanestimated414,000peopleover65livingin
someformofinstitutionalsetting[287],about4%ofthe
populationofolderpeople.Soalthoughitisoneofthe
mostfearedtransitions,itisalsoaminorityexperience.
Theriskofbeinginacarehomeincreaseswithage.Itis
lessthan1%forthoseaged65-74,lessthan4%for7584,andjustunder16%forpeopleaged85+[230].

INFLUENCING FACTORS
Peopleadmittedtoacarehomearetypically[272]:
l

agedintheir80s

l

female

l

livingaloneor,wherelivingwithothers,livingin
theirhome

l

livinginahouserentedfromthelocalauthorityor
housingassociation

l

receivingIncomeSupportandHousingBeneﬁt

l

receivingAttendanceAllowance

l

livinginpoorerneighbourhoods

l

multiplydisabled

l

experiencingalimitinglongstandingillness.

Thereisaclearclassdimensiontotheriskofenteringa
carehome(i.e.livinginrentedsocialhousing,receiving
beneﬁtsandlivinginapoorerneighbourhood).Therisk
ofentryintoacarehomeisthereforenotsolelytodo
withdisabilityorhealthconditions.
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Source: Bebbington, Darton [272]

Theproportionofresidentsadmittedfornon-clinical
reasonsincreaseswithageandtheproportionadmitted
forclinicalreasonsdeclines[288].Forresidentsage95
andover,themajority(53.7%)ofadmittancesarefor
frailty,housingorfamilyreasonsratherthanspeciﬁc
healthconditions.Thereliabilityofthe‘frailty’
assessmentforover95shasbeenquestionedandmaybe
amanifestationofmedicalageismwithmultiple
co morbiditiesbeinglumpedtogetherinasingleterm.
Nearlythreequarters(73%)ofresidentsarereceiving
nursingcarebut,inapparentcorroborationofthethesis
[288]thattheoldestoldarelesslikelytobeadmitted
intocarehomesasaresultofspeciﬁcmedical
conditions,theproportionofresidentswhoareadmitted
forresidentialratherthannursingcareincreaseswith
theageoftheresidents.
Gay and lesbian

Enteringresidentialcareisgreatlyfearedbylesbian,gay
andbisexualpeople(LGBT)with89%ofthemreporting
thattheydisliketheprospectofmovingintoahome[37].
Forthosewithpartnersacommonconcerniswhether
theywouldbeabletoremaintogetheriftheycouldno
longerlookaftereachotherwithoutassistance.While
theysharemanyconcernsaboutcarehomeswiththeir
heterosexualpeers,theydohaveanincreasedlevelof
anxiety.70%ofLGBTpeopledonotfeelthattheywould
beabletobethemselvesiflivinginacarehomeand65%
feelthattheywouldhavetohidethingsaboutthemselves
fromothers.Thiscomparesto61%and52%respectively
fortheseconcernsbyheterosexualpeople.Morethan
half(52%)ofLGBTpeopledonotfeelthattheywouldbe
abletobeaﬀectionatewiththeirpartners[37].
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Ethnic minorities

Thereareparticularchallengesforolderpeoplefrom
BMEcommunitiesmakingthetransitioninto
institutionalcare.BMEolderpeoplehaveconcernsabout
theculturalappropriatenessofcarehomeenvironments
aswellasthelanguageissues.Thereisverylittlespeciﬁc
carehomeprovisionforpeoplefromBMEcommunities,
andmuchofwhatthereissolelydesignatedassuchon
thebasisoflanguageprovision,whichisvulnerableto
staﬀturnover[289].Thereislittleevidenceofprovision
whichsystematicallyaddressesethnicdiversityinterms
ofreligiousbeliefsandpractices,languageand
communication[290].Thereisverylittleresearchdata
ontheneedsandprovisionofcarehomeswhichmeetthe
needsofolderpeoplefromBMEcommunities.Until
futureresearchisconductedtherewillbealackof
knowledgeabouttheneedsofminorityethnicolder
peopleincarehomesandthestrategiestoaddress
access,transition,serviceprovisionandqualityissues
[290].

Lonelinesscanbeveryprevalentininstitutional
settings,withonerecentstudy[291]ﬁndingthat55%of
thoseininstitutionalsettingsreportingthatthey
experiencedloneliness‘often’or‘sometimes’.
Althoughtheinitialtransitionintoacarehomecanbe
seenascompleteoncethepersonfeelssettledinthe
home,inrealityfurthertransitionsthenbegin[284]–
i.e.maintainingasenseofidentity,adjustingtoa
diﬀerenttypeofcommunity,sharingdecisions,
maintaininghealthandfunctioning.

INTERVENTIONS TO SUPPORT
THE TRANSITION
Therearewaysofeasingthetransitionintoinstitutional
care.GoodpracticeguidanceassetoutinMyHomeLife
[284],statesthatthetransitionforresidentsandtheir
relativescanbeeasedifpressureonthemisminimised:
l

iftheyhaveaccesstoallrelevantinformationtohelp
themplayafullandactiveroleinthelifeofthehome
and,forrelatives,inthecareoftheolderperson.

Thetransitionintoacarehomecanbesaidtohavebeen
completedwellifthepersoneventuallyfeelssettledand
reportsbeinghappytoliveintheirnewsituation.

l

iftheyareabletoworkwithstaﬀ.

l

iftheyareabletomaintainownershipofdecisions
aboutthefuture.

Whilstforsomepeoplelifeinacarehomecanrepresent
agoodqualityoflifethisisnotthecaseforthemajority.
Arecentstudy[273]foundthatmanypeopleinterviewed
incarehomesdidnotwanttobelivingthereandthis
feelingcanincreasefollowingamove(forexample,asa
resultofthepowerimbalancereferredtoearlier).Not
beingincontrolofsmalldailyeventsandbigger
decisionsaboutwhereyouliveisbewilderingand
increasesfeelingsofvulnerability.Inanotherrecent
survey[269],only41%offamilymembersofaperson
withdementiainacarehomethoughtthatthequalityof
lifeintheinstitutionwasgood,withoveraquarter(28%)
sayingitwaspoor.

l

iftheyfeelthatothersareawareoftheconsequences
ofthemoveforthemandtheirlovedones.

l

ifinformationisavailableonhowtochooseahome
andhowtoeasethetransitionofmoving.

SUCCESSFUL TRANSITION

Ontheotherhand,theliterature[273]alsopointsout
thatamoveintoacarehomecanbeseenasaconscious
changeoflivingarrangements,whichcanenhance
personalfeelingsof‘independence’andminimise
‘dependency’.Thepositiveeﬀectsofmovingtoacare
homedescribedintheliteratureincludedbeinglooked
afterandhavingcooking,cleaningandwashingdoneby
others.Thepictureaboutstandardsofcareincarehomes
isnotallnegative.Inarecentsurvey[269],74%of
respondentssaidtheywouldrecommendthecarehome
thattheirrelativewasintoothers,and68%thoughtthat
qualityofcarereceivedbythepersonwithdementiawas
good.
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Research[292]alsodemonstrateshowstaﬀcanmakea
diﬀerencetohowthismajortransitionisexperienced.In
particulartheyneedtodevelopimproved
communicationstrategies(basedonconceptsof
transition)thatwillsupportresidentsandtheirrelatives
duringtheadmissionphase.
Anexampleofhowthismightbeputintopracticeisas
follows:
Ensuring a positive transition into a care home

Brunel Care understands that the transition into a care
home can be a traumatic experience, whether it is from the
person’s own home, another home or from hospital. In
response to recognising this situation, key staﬀ are
allocated to residents pre-admission, from the initial
point of contact. Each subsequent visit is followed up by
the named member(s) of staﬀ. This key worker engages in
the assessment. Establishing a relationship is considered
key to seeing the individual for who they are. This enables
the relationship to evolve and not be rushed or forced. The
person moving into the home begins to trust and develop a
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rapport with the key worker, which then eases the
transition, reduces anxiety and actively involves the
person at each step, enabling them to make informed
choices. Once in the care home, the key workers are on
duty in the initial few weeks to continue this transitional
work.

l

peopleknowingandcaringaboutyou

l

theimportanceofbelonging–andrelationshipsand
linkstolocalcommunitieswithinthis

l

beingabletocontribute(tofamily,socialand
communitylife,andcommunallifetoo)andbeing
valuedforwhatyoudo

l

beingtreatedasanequal,asanadult

l

respectforyourroutinesandcommitments

l

beingabletochoosehowtospendyourtime–
pursuinginterests,dreamsandgoals–andwhoyou
spendyourtimewith

l

havingandretainingyoursenseofself,yourpersonal
identity–includingbeingabletoexpressviewsand
feelings(self-expression)

l

yoursurroundings–thosethataresharedandthose
thatareprivate

l

gettingoutandabout.

Source: Social Care Institute for Excellence website

ISSUES
Thereareonlytwointerventionswhicharedeployedto
addressthetransitionintoinstitutionalcare.Theﬁrstis
embodiedintheguidanceand‘goodpractice’referredto
above.Whilstthisisallwelcomeitisunlikelythatitwill
domorethanslightlysoftensomeoftheminoraspectsof
thetransition.Moresensitivecommunicationwithcare
homestaﬀforexampleisnotgoingtohavemuchimpact
onamelioratingthetraumaassociatedwithlosingone’s
independence,one’shomeandone’spartnerandfriends
tobethrustintoacommunallivingsituationwith
strangers.
Theotherinterventiontoaddressthistransitionisto
reduceitsprevalence.DespiteGovernmentpolicyfor
yearstofavoursupportingpeopleintheirownhomes,
thenumberofpeople(thevastmajorityofwhomare
olderpeople)livingincarehomesroseyetagainin
2011/12[293].Therearetwolikelyreasonsforthis
continuinggrowthininstitutionalisation:
l Cost:supportingpeoplewithhighsupportneedsin

theirownhomesismoreexpensivethaninstitutional
care.Therehasbeenalongtraditionofpayingfor
muchmoreexpensivepackagesofcareforyounger
peoplethanforolderpeople.Thatisveryunlikelyto
changeinthecurrentﬁnancialsituation.
l Ageism:therearestillprevalentattitudesaboutwhat

olderpeoplecanexpectinlaterlife.Carehome
admission,whilstnotgenerallyseenasdesirable,is
oftenseenasnecessary–as‘theonlyoption’.
Complicatedandintensivepackagesofcarethatare
normalforyoungerpeoplearedeemedtonotbe
appropriateforolderpeople.
Quality of life

Havingtheopportunityto‘beoneself’inahomeis
identiﬁed[273]asthekeytoagoodqualityoflife.

People’sabilitytofeel‘athome’inacarehomeis
describedastheextenttowhich‘residents’areableto
bethemselvesbymakingchoicesincludinghowthey
dress,itemstheychoosetobringintothehomeand
controloverpersonalspace.

Manywouldarguethatinstitutionalformsofcareare
veryfarfromachievingthissortofvision,regardlessof
whetherthe‘transition’ishandledwell.
Inthecontextofwidespreadageistattitudesinsocietyit
isdiﬃculttobeclearaboutwhenandwhethera
transitionintoinstitutionalcarehasbeenconcluded
successfully.AsBowersetal[273]stateintheirin-depth
reviewofthesubject,thepicturethatispresentedisone
ofcontrasting,orconﬂicting,perspectives,withthe
viewsandexperiencesofolderpeople(inrelationtoa
moveintoahome)contrastingwiththoseof
professionals,familiesandsocietyasawhole.Inother
words,evenifolderpeoplereportbeing‘happy’after
theirtransitionintoacarehome,shouldthisbetakenat
facevalue?Isinstitutionalcareanacceptablemeansof
providingsupporttopeoplewithhighsupportneeds?
Control

Withthesortoflossofindependencewhichisinherent
inthetransitionintoinstitutionalcarethereisalsothe
lossofcontrol.Thismostcommonlyappearsas‘overhelping’–thesortofcareorsupportwhich‘does for’ the
personratherthan‘doing with’ them.Thisapparent
kindnesscanactuallyincreasefeelingsofhelplessness
andincompetenceforanolderperson,causingthemto
dopoorlyatataskthattheyhadpreviouslybeenableto
do.Someresearchershavetalkedabouta“dependence
supportscript”whichdeﬁnesmanysocialinteractions,
wherebydependentbehaviourisreinforcedthrough
helping,whilstmoreindependentbehavioursare
ignored[294].

ThroughtheirdiscussionswitholderpeopleBowersetal
[273]wereabletocodifywhatconstitutes‘agoodlife’
whensomeoneneedsalotofsupport.Themost
commonlymentionedareasbyolderpeopleinclude:
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Theimportanceofcounteringsuchdependencyinducing
behaviourbystaﬀwasdramaticallydemonstratedin
someinterestingexperimentscarriedoutbyLanger
[295].Inoneexperiment[295]nursinghomeresidents
weredividedintotwogroups.Theﬁrstgroupwasgiven
morecontrolandwereencouragedtoﬁndwaystomake
moredecisionsforthemselves.Forexample,theywere
allowedtochoosewheretoreceivevisitors,ifandwhen
towatchﬁlmsthatwereshownatthehome;eachwas
giventhechoiceofahouseplanttocarefor,whereto
placeitintheirroom,aswellaswhenandhowmuchto
waterit.Thesecondgroupweregivennochoiceor
controltomaketheirowndecisions.Theyweregiven
houseplantsandweretoldthatthestaﬀwoulddecide
wheretheywouldbepositionedandwoulddoallthe
wateringandcaringforthem.Andunliketheﬁrstgroup
theyweregivennochoiceaboutwhenandwhetherto
watchﬁlms,meetvisitorsetc.

Manycareandsupportsettings,originatingfromthe
bestofintentions,perpetuatefeelingsofdependence
andlossofcontrol.Wheninterveningwitholderpeople
itisimportanttokeepinmindthatunneededor
unwantedhelpcandiminishmentalhealthand/or
acceleratephysicaldisability.Unwantedhelpcanalso
leadolderpeopletofeelthatnoneoftheirownactions
makeanydiﬀerenceintheirsituation.Thesefeelingscan
leadtoastateoflearnedhelplessnesswheretheyfeelsas
thoughnothingtheydoinﬂuencestheirlivespositively
andwhennegativeeventsoccur,theyfeelitisbecause
theyareold,decrepitandnolongercapablehuman
beings.Unfortunatelythisisalltoooftenthewayin
whichinstitutionalsettingsoperate.

Theresultsweredramatic.Eighteenmonthslater–
membersoftheﬁrstgroupweremorecheerful,active
andalert,andwerealsoallmuchhealthierthanthe
secondgroup.Mostsurprisingly,lessthanhalfasmany
ofthegroupwithchoiceandcontrolhaddiedthanthose
inthecontrolgroup.TheseresultsechothoseofSchultz
[296]whofoundthatincreasinguserchoiceandcontrol
byprovidinginstitutionalisedolderpeoplewiththe
opportunitytodecidewhentheywouldbevisited
resultedinimprovementonanumberofpsychological
andphysicalhealthmeasures.
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3.9
PreParing for
enD of life

Considerthestepslistedhere,which mayalsohelpyou
toplanahead:
l

startingtheconversation withyourpartner,family,
carersandhealthprofessionals

l

exploringyouroptions,suchas whereyoucanchoose
tobecaredfor(thiswillprobablyinvolvetalkingwith
healthprofessionalsandotherexperts,especiallyif
youhaveanyparticularquestionsorworries)

l

thinkingaboutwhatyourwishesandpreferencesare

l

refusingspeciﬁctreatment,ifyouwantto,usinga
legaldocumentcalledan advancedecision

l

legallyappointingsomeone,usingalastingpowerof
attorney,tomakedecisionsforyouincaseyouarenot
abletodosoyourselfinthefuture

l

lettingpeopleknowyourwishes,throughtalkingor
writingthemdown,orboth.Whenyouwritedown
yourwishesandpreferences,thisiscalledacareplan
oradvancecareplan.

“It’s not that I’m afraid to die. I just don’t want to be there
when it happens.”
–WoodyAllen
Thisistheﬁnaltransitionineveryone’slives.Endoflife
isthefundamentalexistentialconditioninlaterlife–
everyonedies,butnooneknowswhen.Deathcomesto
usall,butfewofusspendanytimeoreﬀortpreparingfor
theendofourlives.

DEFINITION
Thistransitionisconcernedwiththepreparationfor
deathratherthanitsactualoccurrence–i.e.theextentto
whichpeopleactivelyandconsciouslypreparefortheir
owndeath.
Preparationisimportantforqualityofdeath.Ifonehas
timetopreparefordeaththenonehasmorecontrolover
whetherone’sdeathisgoodorbad[297].Whilstthisis
importantforusall,itisparticularlyanissueforthose
peoplewhoaregivenaterminaldiagnosis(e.g.for
cancer),butwhohavesometimeleftbeforetheillness
takesitsﬁnalcourse.Technicallypeoplearedeﬁned
[298]asapproachingendoflifewhentheyhave
advanced,progressive,incurableconditionsandtheyare
likelytodiewithinthenext12months.

NATURE OF THE TRANSITION
Preparingforendoflifeisatransitionwhichisby
deﬁnitiontiedupwithhealthandillnessandobviously
takesprecedenceoveranyotherkindoftransitionthat
mightbearoundatthetime.Thathavingbeensaid,
preparingfordeathdoesnotnecessarilyhavetobe
initiatedatatimeofillnessorimpendingdeath.There
aremanyaspectsofpreparingforendoflifewhichcanbe
undertakenwellinadvance–e.g.writingawill,
institutinganadvancedirective,planningthesortof
funeralthatonewantsetc.Soitisalsoatransitionwhich
onecanhavesomecontroloverandplanfor.
How to prepare for end of life

Althougheveryone’sdeathisdiﬀerenttherearea
numberofcommonactionsthatpeopleareadvisedto
thinkaboutintheirpreparationsfortheirowndeath.
NHSChoicesforexamplesetsoutthefollowingsetof
actions:
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Aswellasthinkingaboutyourfuturecare,thereare
emotionalandpracticalissuesyoumightwantto
consider,suchas:
l

anyquestionsorworriesyouhaveaboutillnessand
dyingthatyouwouldliketodiscuss

l

howyouwouldlikeyourfuneraltobe

l

makingmemoryboxesorvideosforyourfamilyand
friends

l

legalandﬁnancialmatters,suchasmakingawillor
planningforthecareofanyonewhoreliesonyou,
suchasyourchildren.

Advance care planning

Planningforendoflifecanbebothrewardingand
diﬃcult[299].Eachpersonwillhaveuniqueneedsand
willcopeindiﬀerentways.Thetimeiseasierwhen
patients,familiesandmedicalstaﬀtalkopenlyaboutend
oflifeplans.Formanypeoplethiscanbeatimeof
personalgrowth[300].Theseeventsoftengivepeople
thechancetoﬁndoutmoreaboutthemselvesand
appreciatewhatismostimportanttothem.Amongst
otherthings,makingendoflifeplanscanlowerthe
stressforboththepatientandthefamily.Knowingthe
patient’swishescanhelpmakeiteasierforfamily
memberstomakemajordecisionsforthepatientduring
averyemotionaltime.Itismosthelpfulifendoflife
planninganddecisionmakingbeginssoonafter
diagnosisandcontinuesduringthecourseoftheillness.
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l

COMPASSION IN DYING
Compassion in Dying is a national charity that
supports people at the end of life to have what they
consider to be a good death by providing information
and support around their rights and choices. They are
the leading provider of free Advance Decisions in the
UK and they also conduct and review research into
rights and choices in end-of-life care. They seek to
achieve a world in which everyone has access to the
care and support that is right for them at the end of
life. This means:
l

access to expert information about end-of-life
options

l

support to make informed choices

l

care that meets people’s needs.

Speciﬁcproceduressuchasbloodtransfusionfora
Jehovah’sWitness.

Onlyﬁvepercentofallagesreporthavingalivingwillor
advancecareplan,from1%of18–34-year-oldsto12%of
people75+[303].
Dementia

Thereareparticularissuesregardingolderpeoplewith
dementiaapproachingendoflife.Ideallythepersonwith
dementiawouldhaveputinplacesomeadvance
directivestospecifytheirwishes.Withoutsuch
directives,orifcertainissueshavenotbeenaddressed,
familiesmustmakedecisionsbasedonwhattheybelieve
thepersonwouldwant.Endoflifedecisionsshould
respecttheperson’svaluesandwisheswhilemaintaining
comfortanddignity.
Families

‘Advancecareplanning’isafundamentallyimportant
aspectoftakingsomecontrolintheendoflifetransition.
Itisawayofframingsomeofthenecessarydiscussions
withhealthprofessionals.Advancecareplanningis[301]
avoluntaryprocessofdiscussionandreviewtohelpan
individualwhohascapacitytoanticipatehowtheir
conditionmayaﬀecttheminthefutureand,iftheywish,
setonrecordthechoicesabouttheircareandtreatment.
Thisincludesadvancedecisiontorefusetreatmentin
speciﬁccircumstances,sothatthesecanbereferredto
bythoseresponsiblefortheircareortreatment(whether
professionalstaﬀorfamilycarers)intheeventthatthey
losecapacitytodecideastheirillnessprogresses.
OrganisationssuchasCompassioninDyingprovidefree
AdvanceDecisiontemplates.
AnAdvanceDecisionenablesanindividualtothink
aboutwhattheywouldliketohappentothemintheevent
thattheylosethecapacitytomakeorcommunicate
decisionsabouttheircare.Examplesofsuchdecisions
include[302]:
l

Theuseofintravenousﬂuidsandparenteralnutrition.

l

Theuseofcardiopulmonaryresuscitation.

l

Theuseoflife-savingtreatment(whetherexistingor
yettobedeveloped)inspeciﬁcillnesseswhere
capacityorconsentmaybeimpaired–forexample,
braindamage,perhapsfromstroke,headinjuryor
dementia.

Itisnotonlythepersonwhoisdyingwhoisaﬀectedby
thistransitiontoendoflife.Familieshavethedualtask
ofattendingtothepatient’sneedforpreparationand
attendingtotheirownpreparationforthepatient’sdeath
andtheirownfuture.
AsAgeUKnotes[302],family,especiallyspouses,have
tocopewithmanyissueswhichgrowandintensifyover
timeincluding‘pre-deathgrief’,increasinglyphysical
aspectsofcare,andincreasinglevelsofdecision-making
whichmaybecompoundedbylackofknowledgeand
experience,andpoorcommunicationwithprofessionals.
Theyoftenfeardiscussingendoflifeissues
‘prematurely’,leadingtoatendencyfor‘active’
interventionssuchashospitaladmission,antibioticsand
othertreatmentswhichhavelittleuseormaybeagainst
theolderperson’swishes.Changesinthenatureofthe
relationshipbetweenthecaregiverandtheperson
nearingtheendoflifecancausehighlevelsofanxiety
andstressoveralongperiodoftime.

PREVALENCE
In2010,83%ofdeathsinEnglandandWalesoccurred
in peopleaged65andover[185].Twothirds(66.9per
cent) ofpeoplewhodiedwereaged75oroverand
more thanonethird(36.8percent)wereaged85and
over.(Fig. 3.9.1)

FIG. 3.9.1
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Itisimpossibletoknowwhatproportionofolderpeople
undertakesomeformofpreparationfortheirendoflife.
Howeversomeinsightcanbegainedfromthenumberof
peoplewhoundertakethemostbasicpreparatorytask–
thatofwritingawill.Researchbytheﬁnancialadvice
website‘unbiased.co.uk’foundthatnearlyathird(32%)
ofpeopleover55donothaveawillinplace.Giventhat
thisisthemostfundamentaltaskassociatedwith
preparingfordeath,thenthenumbersofpeopleinvolved
inanymorecomprehensivepreparationarelikelytobe
muchlessthanthis.Unfortunatelyitisnotcommonfor
peoplenearingtheendoftheirlivestohavediscussions
aboutdyingorplanningfordeathwithclinicians,family
orcarers[304].Otherdata[305]supportsthis,showing
thatoverhalfamillionpeopledieeachyear,yet70%
havenotdiscussedtheirownendoflifewisheswiththeir
partner,family,friendsorhealthorsocialcare
professionals.Only4%ofpeoplehadwrittendown
wishesaboutendoflifecare[305].Thismeansthat
peopleoftendonotgetthecaretheywant,orwherethey
wantit.
Thereasonsforthislackofpreparationarecomplex.An
analysisoftheBritishSocialAttitudessurvey[303]
foundthat70percentofrespondentssaytheyfeel
comfortabletalkingaboutdeath,whileonly13percent
saytheyfeeluncomfortabledoingso.However,only31%
actuallyhadspokentosomeoneabouttheirwishesatthe
endoflife,andonly12percentofrespondentshaveever
discussedwithanyonetheirendoflifewishesrelatingto
theirpreferredplacetodie. AsAgeUKnote[302],the
mainreasonrespondentsprovidedfornotdiscussing
anyoftheseissueswasfeelingthatdeathisalongway
oﬀ.Evenamongthoseaged75+,theproportionofthose
whohavenotdiscussedanyaspectsoftheirdeathsand
gavethisreasonis23percent.Themainreasonpeople
inthisagegroupgavewas‘people don’t want to talk to me
about my death’(28%).

IMPACT
Deathitselfobviouslyaﬀectsallaspectsoflife.Preparing
fordeath(notitsactualoccurrence)ontheotherhand
mainlyimpactsonanumberofaspectsoftheDilts
framework[21].Itisarealchallengetopeople’sSense of
Purpose inlife,andcanoccasiondeepreﬂectionand
contemplationaboutthemeaningofone’slife.Thereisa
strongrelationshipbetweenquestionsregardingour
senseofpurposeinlifeandourIdentity –whatsortof
personhavewebeen?Ifthispreparationistakenwellin
advanceofdeathitcanbeaverypowerfulenginefor
personaldevelopmentandchange.Preparingforendof
lifecanalsobeatimewhichﬁlledwithconcernsfor
familyandfriends–howwilltheyfeel;haveallthe
practicalaspectsofadeathbeensortedout?
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Dying well

Thereisnosinglewayofdying,yettherearesome
generalprinciplesthatcanguidetheprovisionofsupport
atendoflife.Peopletendtodieincharacter[306],soan
importantgoalinworkingwithdyingpatientsistoallow
orassistapersonintheintegrationofdyingintotheir
lifestyle.An‘appropriatedeath’couldbedescribedas
onethatallowsthepersontoliveouttheirdyingina
mannerconsistentwiththeirvaluesandcoping
mechanisms[307,308].TheEndofLifeCareStrategy
[304]suggeststhatagooddeathislikelytoinclude:
l

beingtreatedasanindividual,withdignityand
respect

l

beingfreefrompainandothersymptoms

l

beinginfamiliarsurroundings

l

beinginthecompanyofclosefamilyand/orfriends.

Withappropriatesupport,patientscanusetheawareness
oftheirdyingtointegratetheirvaluesbyrespondingto
relationshipsandrevisinggoalsinthetimethatisleftto
them.Withoutsuchsupport,patientsmayexperiencea
disintegrationatthepsychologicalandsociallevelsin
thechronic“living-dying phase” beforedeath.This
processisillustratedbelow(Fig. 3.9.2).
FIG. 3.9.2
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Research[309]bythecharityCompassioninDying,
foundthatalmosthalfofthosewhohavelostsomeone
closetothemthroughashortorlongillness,feeltheir
lovedonediedbadly(45%).Howeverincaseswherethe
dyingpersonhadrecordedtheirendoflifewishes,
relativesandfriendsaremorelikelytoreportthatthey
hadagooddeath(58%).
Alongsiderecordingendoflifewishes(19%),better
communicationbetweenthedoctorandtheirlovedone
(39%),co-ordinationofcare(33%)andbeingabletodie
inaplaceoftheirchoice(31%)werealsoidentiﬁedas
keyaspectswhichcouldhaveimprovedthesituationfor
thepersonwhodiedinabadway.
Therearethosewhobelievethatasasocietywehave
forgottenhowtopreparefordeath.Thisisinpart
becauseoftheadvancedlifesavingtechnologiesthathave
blurredthelinebetweensavingalifeandprolonginga
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dying.Itisalsobecause,althoughwesaywewantgood
deaths,inrealityweactasifwewillnotdieatall.Above
allwehaveforgottenthatpreparingforagooddeathis
notsomethingtobeleftforthepanickedambulanceride
tothehospital;rather,itistodowithnumerous
decisionsthatwemakelongbeforewediethatdetermine
ourﬁnalpathway.Oneofthemostcriticaldecisions
relatestotheamountofmedicalinterventionweare
preparedtoallow.Itispossibletokeeppeoplealive,but
withaverypoorqualityoflife.Somepeoplemakea
decisiontohaveabetterdeathbutshorterlifeby
eschewingsomeofthetechnologicalinterventionsatend
oflife.Thisisencapsulatedinthefollowingquote–“She
died well because she was willing to die too soon rather than
too late.”[310]
Thereisaviewthatwiththeadventofthehugeadvances
inmedicalinterventionsinthelatetwentiethcentury,
dyingmovedfromthehometothehospital,andinthe
processobliteratedWesterndeathrituals.Thishas
transformedthewaythatpeoplebehaveatthedeathbed,
“transforming it from a spiritual ordeal to a technological
ﬂail.”[310]Theguidesthatusedtoinstructpeopleon
howtoconductthemselvesatthistimeandtheprayers
etctorecitearenowveryseldominevidence.The
secularlisationofsocietyhasleftabitofavacuumaround
thewholeprocessofdying.
Thechallengeofaddressingourendoflifeinaconscious
wayiswellarticulatedinthefollowingquote:
“Is death such an undesirable part of our existence that we
are better oﬀ acting as if it were not real? Is death such an
absolute end of all our thoughts and actions that we simply
cannot face it? Or is it possible to befriend our dying gradually
and live open to it, trusting that we have nothing to fear? Is it
possible to prepare for our death with the same attentiveness
that our parents had in preparing for our birth?” [311]

l

Knowingwhattoexpectaboutone’sphysical
condition

l

Havingﬁnancialaﬀairsinorder

l

Havingtreatmentpreferencesinwriting

l

Knowingthatone’sdoctoriscomfortabletalking
aboutdeathanddying.

Ifthereissuﬃcienttime,research[297]indicatesthat
peoplewouldwanttoengageinaprocessofachievinga
senseofcompletionorclosure,withconsensusthatthe
followingissuesarepriorities:
l

Sayinggoodbyetoimportantpeople

l

Sharingtimewithclosefriends

l

Resolvingunﬁnishedbusiness

l

Rememberingpersonalaccomplishments.

Triggers

Formostpeople,mostofthetime,theawarenessof
mortalityishiddenaway.Whenadoctordisclosesthe
diagnosisofalifethreateningillness,thedoorof
awarenessissuddenlyjarredopen.Theusualhabitof
allowingthoughtsofdeathtoremaininthebackground
isnowimpossible–deathcannolongerbedenied.This
awarenessusuallyprecipitatesacrisisformostpeople,
whoaresuddenlyfacedwithaddressingandmostlikely
rearrangingtheirprioritiesinthetimetheynow
anticipateisleft.Thestagesofgriefoutlinedearlierin
thisreportcancomeintoplayforthosefacingtheirown
death.
However,intheabsenceofaterminaldiagnosisthereare
twopowerfulforceswhichpreventthisfromhappening:
l

anoverwhelmingtabooagainsttalkingaboutdying

l

aninternalreticencetoengagewiththesubject,until
itisunavoidable.

INFLUENCING FACTORS
Oneismuchmorelikelytoachieveagooddeathwith
somepreparation.Toofrequentlyinmedicine,acrisis
arrivesand,ifthereisnoadvanceplanning,thepatients’
wishesmaynotbeknown,familymembersmaybe
confusedaboutchoices,andcliniciansmayﬁnd
themselvesengagedininterventionswhicharefutile
and/orunwanted.
Research[297]hasshownthatpatients,familymembers
andhealthprofessionalsoverwhelminglyagreewiththe
generalimportanceofbeingpreparedforendoflifeand
thereappearstobesigniﬁcantconsensusaboutthekey
componentsofthatpreparation:
l
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Namingsomeonetomakedecisions

Thisexplainswhysofewpeople,exceptthosefacinga
terminalillness,undertakeanypreparationfortheirend
oflifeatall.
Feelings around end of life

Endoflifeisassociatedwithamultitudeofstrong
emotions.Ontheonehandtherearethecommonfears
attheendoflifephase,including:
l

theonsetofpainthatcannotbemanaged

l

thelossofbodilycontrol

l

thelossoffunction

l

growingdependenceonothers

l

theunknown
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l

lossoffamilyandfriends

l

ultimately,thelossofself.

Onemighthavethoughtthathavinganopportunityto
discusstheirfearsaboutdyingwouldbehighonthelist
ofprioritiesforpeopleapproachingendoflife.Research
[297]suggeststhatthisisnotthecase.Thisisprobably
duetothefactthatdiscussingpersonalfearsisthe
hardestpartoftheprocess.Feelingpersonalfears
suggeststhatdeathismoreimminentandevokessome
ofthefundamentalquestionsofbeinghuman.Itcauses
peopletoexploresometimespainfulemotionsandoften
opensthedoortotheunknown:whathasmylifemeant
andwhatisnext?Itchallengeshopeandmanypeople
believethathopecures.Patients,familiesanddoctors
mayeachbeafraidtobeginthatexploration;theymay
alsodesiretoprotectothersfromfeelingpain.
Otheremotionsarecommontoo.Aspatientsapproach
theterminalphase,research[306]suggeststhatthey
mostlywanttoknowwhendeathisimminent.Mosthave
particulartaskstoachieveinbringingclosuretolifeas
deathdrawsnear.Somedescribethespiritualrichness
theyexperienceintheirlastdays,savouringthe
momentsoflivingwiththeintensityofknowingthat
theirtimeislimited.Thiswasarticulatedsowellbythe
playwrightDennisPotterinhislastinterviewwith
MelvynBraggjustweeksbeforehisdeath:
We’re the one animal that knows that we’re going to die,
and yet we carry on paying our mortgages, doing our jobs,
moving about, behaving as though there’s eternity in a
sense. And we forget that life can only be deﬁned in the
present tense; it is, and it is now only. I mean, as much as
we would like to call back yesterday, and ache to
sometimes to do so, we can’t. However predictable
tomorrow is, and unfortunately for most people, most of
the time, it’s too predictable, even so, no matter how
predictable it is, there’s the element of the unpredictable.
The only thing you know for sure is the present tense, and
that nowness becomes so vivid that, almost in a perverse
sort of way, I’m almost serene. You know, I can celebrate
life.
Below my window in Ross on Wye, when I’m working, the
blossom is out in full now. It’s a plum tree, it looks like
apple blossom – but it’s white, and looking at it, instead of
saying “Oh that’s nice blossom” ... last week looking at it
through the window when I’m writing, I see it is the
whitest, frothiest, blossomest blossom that there ever could
be. Things are both more trivial than they ever were, and
more important than they ever were, and the diﬀerence
between the trivial and the important doesn’t seem to
matter. But the nowness of everything is absolutely
wondrous, and if people could see that, you know. There’s
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no way of telling you; you have to experience it, but the
glory of it, if you like, the comfort of it. The fact is, if you
see the present tense, boy do you see it! And boy can you
celebrate it.

INTERVENTIONS
Endoflifecareisdeﬁned[298]ascarethathelpsall
thosewithadvanced,progressive,incurableillnessto
liveaswellaspossibleuntiltheydie.Itincludes
managementofpainandothersymptomsandprovision
ofpsychological,social,spiritualandpracticalsupport.
Themainorganisationsaddressingendoflifepolicyand
provisioninclude:
l

The National Council for Palliative Care –an
umbrellacharityforallthoseinvolvedinproviding,
commissioningandusingpalliativecareandhospice
services.

l

Dying Matters –abroadbasedandinclusivenational
coalitionsetupbytheNationalCouncilforPalliative
CareandsupportedbytheDeptofHealth.

l

National End of Life Care Intelligence Network –
aimstoimprovethecollectionandanalysisof
informationaboutendoflifeservicesprovidedby
healthandsocialcareandthethirdsector.

l

Macmillan Cancer Support –voluntaryorganisation
providingcommunitybasedpalliativecare.

Policy

Currentpolicyandpracticeguidanceespousesadvanced
planning,goodcommunicationandchoicearoundplace
ofcareanddeath,appropriatesymptomcontroland
referraltospecialistpalliativeservices.However,asAge
UKnotes[302],olderpeopleexperiencealackof
advanceplanning,morerepeatedhospitaladmissions,
andloweraccesstospecialistpalliativecarethantheir
youngercounterparts[312].
Governmentpolicy(asoutlinedinthe2008EndofLife
CareStrategy)istosupportpeopletobecaredforandto
dieintheirpreferredplaceofcare,whichisusuallytheir
home.Thismeansthatthereshouldbe24/7provisionof
communitysupport,includingcareco-ordination,
nursingandsymptomcontrol.Andinterventionsare
expectedtoencompassmanythingsotherthanmedical
andpaincontrolissues.Guidance[313]statesthat
“assessment about a person’s physical, psychological, social ,
spiritual and ﬁnancial support needs should be undertaken
at key points (such as diagnosis; at the start, during, and at
the end of treatment; at relapse; and when death is
approaching).”
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TheGovernmentintentiontosupportpeopletodiein
theirpreferredplacedoesnotappeartobebeing
achieved.Asnotedalreadythereisasigniﬁcant
mismatchbetweenwherepeoplewanttodieandwhere
theyactuallydie.70%wantdodieathomeand60%end
updyinginhospital.TheNationalAuditOﬃcefoundthat
40%ofendoflifecarepatientshadnomedicalneedto
beinhospital.

KEY INTERVENTIONS
Thekeyinterventionstosupportpeoplethroughtheir
endoflifetransitionare:
l

information

l

mainstreamhealthservices

l

specialistpalliativecare.

Befriending

Befriendingpeoplethroughpreparingforendoflifeis
notwelldevelopedbutcouldbeenormouslyhelpful.The
followingisoneofthestrongestexamplesinexistence:

OXFORDSHIRE BEFRIENDING
AT END OF LIFE (OXBEL)
Run by Age UK Oxfordshire, OxBEL has a good
number of volunteers who have undergone
comprehensive training and receive ongoing
supervision and support from paid volunteer
coordinators. The volunteers provide one-to-one
befriending to adults of all ages, who either have a
life-threatening condition or are at end of life.
Befriending can last for a matter of weeks, months or
many years. This free service is currently focussing
mainly on those on the End of Life Register, who are
referred either by health and social care professionals
or by themselves.

Eachoftheseisaddressedbelow.
Information

Mainstream health services

Thereareanumberofveryhelpfulandcomprehensive
onlineresourcesforpeoplewishingguidanceatendof
life:

Giventhatmostpeopleareincontactwithhealth
servicesduringtheperioduptotheirdeath,the
behaviourofhealthprofessionalscanhaveahugeimpact
onone’sabilitytoprepareforendoflife.Thecareofthe
patientmustgobeyondthemanagementofphysical
symptomstoincludehowtheycommunicatewiththe
patientatthissensitivetime[306].Thiscanbeadiﬃcult
timeforclinicians.Manyofthemcanfeeluncomfortable
whenapatientisdyingandnothingcurativecanbe
oﬀered.Feelingsofdiscomfortcanresultinclinicians
creatingasafeemotionaldistancefromtheirpatients
whichinturncanresultinthedyingpatientfeeling
depersonalisedandinhibitedinopenlytalkingabout
theirmostimportantconcernsintheﬁnalphaseoftheir
life[306].Mostpatientsﬁndgreatreliefinbeingableto
talkopenlyabouttheprocessofdying.Eﬀective
communicationaroundthedyingprocesscantherefore
besocrucialinreducingthepatient’ssuﬀeringby
recognisingtheirpersonalneeds,feelingsand
expectations.

Compassion in Dying
http://www.compassionindying.org.uk/factsheets–
templatesonAdvanceDecisions
Marie Curie Cancer Care
http://www.mariecurie.org.uk/Documents/PATIENTSCARERS-FAMILIES/publications-and-guides/end-oflife-guide.pdf–comprehensiveendoflifeguide
NHS Choices
http://www.nhs.uk/Planners/end-of-lifecare/Pages/End-of-life-care.aspx–comprehensive
web-basedguide
McMillan Cancer Support
http://www.macmillan.org.uk/Cancerinformation/Endo
ﬂife/Endoﬂife.aspx
Good End of Life
http://www.goodendoﬂife.com/worksheets/index.htm–
asimpleresourcewithworksheetsonﬁvekeytasks:
makeaplan,recruitadvocates,behospitalready,chosea
placeandcaregivers,anddiscusslastwords
Dying Matters
http://dyingmatters.org/page/planning-ahead
Dignity in Dying
http://www.dignityindying.org.uk/–guidanceon
assisteddying.
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Supportingendoflifecareisnotsolelyaresponsibility
ofspecialistpalliativecareservices.Infact,palliative
careservicesareonlyaccessedbyaminorityofpeople.
Mostpeoplediehavingonlyhadcontactwith
mainstreamhospitalorprimarycareservices.Primary
careisaparticularlyimportantresource.Researchshows
that31%ofthepublicwantinformationaboutendoflife
carefromtheirGP[305].Thiscontrastswithresearch
[314]whichfoundonly33%ofGPsfeelconﬁdentabout
startingaconversationaboutendoflifeissues.The
campaigngroup‘DyingMatters’hasundertakenpilot
worktobolsterGPscompetenciesinthisﬁeld.Inone
pilotstudyforexample,aftertrainingandsupportfrom
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DyingMatters,thepercentageofGPswhowereconﬁdent
orveryconﬁdentaboutstartingaconversationaboutend
oflifeissuesroseto91%.Thisstudyalsogivessome
insightintothesortofactionsthatGPstakeaftera
conversationaboutendoflifeissues.
Specialist palliative care

Palliativecareservicesgivecaretopeoplewhoarenear
theendoflifeandhavestoppedtreatmenttocureor
controltheirillness.Servicesareusuallyforpeoplewho
arenotexpectedtoliveforlongerthansixmonths.
Palliativecarefocusesonqualityratherthanlengthof
life.Thegoalofpalliativecareistohelppatientsliveeach
daytothefullestbymakingthemcomfortableand
relievingtheirsymptoms.Palliativecareservicesare
designedtosupportpeopletodieathomebutsupportis
alsoprovidedinhospicecentreswhereappropriate.
Assisted dying

Assisteddyingisanimportantaspectofpreparingfor
endoflifeforsomepeople.Theterm‘assisteddying’
commonlyreferstosituationsinwhichpeoplewith
incurableandterminalillnessesrequestthehelpof
othersinendingtheirlives.Thereisalotofconfusion
aboutvarioustermsused.Thefollowingclariﬁesthe
situation:
l

Assisted dying onlyappliestoterminallyill,mentally
competentadultsandrequiresthedyingpatient,after
meetingstrictlegalsafeguards,toselfadministerlifeendingmedication. Assisted dyingis legalised and
regulatedintheUSStatesofOregonandWashington.

l

Assisted suicide allowsassistancetodieto
chronicallyillanddisabledpeoplewhoarenotdying.
Assistedsuicideis permittedinSwitzerland.

l

Voluntary euthanasia allowsadoctortoadminister
lifeendingmedicationdirectlytothepatient.
Voluntaryeuthanasiais permittedintheNetherlands
andBelgium.

l

Euthanasia isatermoftenusedtodescribelife
endingmedicationbeingadministeredbyathird
party,perhapswithouttheconsentofthepatient.

Assisteddyingisaverycontroversialsubject.Itisnot
legalintheUK,butthosewishingtopursueitcommonly
traveltoSwitzerlandtousetheservicesofDignitas.
About180UKcitizenshaveusedDignitasoverthelast
tenyears.
TheSuicideAct1961stillmakesanyonewhoaidsand
abetsthesuicideofanotherpersonliableto
imprisonmentforamaximumof14years,althoughin
2010theDirectorofPublicProsecutionsissuednew
guidelinestoclarifywhocouldfaceprosecutionfor
assistinginanotherperson’ssuicide.Arangeoffactors
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arenowtobetakenintoaccountincludingthe
motivationsofthepersonassistingandthevictim’s
abilitytoreachaclearandinformeddecisionabouttheir
suicide.
Thelawwouldappeartobeoutofstepwithpublic
opinion.AYouGov[315]pollfoundthat75%ofthe
Britishpublicagreedwiththeideaofalawwhichwould
meanpeoplewithterminalillnessesbeingprovidedwith
life-endingmedicationtotakethemselvesiftwodoctors
thoughttheymetallofthesafeguards.
Theviewsofthemedicalprofessionarelesspositive.An
extensivesurvey[316]ofmedicalphysiciansshowedthat
theproportionagainstachangeinthelawwas66%
againsteuthanasiaand65%againstassisteddying.
Oppositiontoeuthanasiaandphysicianassistedsuicide
washighestamongstPalliativeCareandCareofthe
Elderlyspecialists,withmorethan90%ofpalliativecare
specialistsreportingthattheyareagainstachangeinthe
law.
Someofthemainargumentsagainstassisteddying
include:
l

Slippery slope:thefearthatonceassisteddyingis
introducedfortheterminallyillitmaybeextendedto
othervulnerablegroups.

l

Consent:thefearthatsomepeoplemaybeinﬂuenced
toaccedetoassisteddyingwithouthavinggiven
genuineconsent.

l

Discrimination against disabled people:the
concernthatitmaybeusedtoendthelifeofseverely
disabledpeoplebasedonlittlemorethanprejudicial
attitudes.

l

Conﬂict of interest:thatassisteddyingisindirect
conﬂictwithcommitmentsgivenunderthe
HippocraticOath.

DIGNITY IN DYING
Dignity in Dying is a campaigning organisation which
is committed to achieving a change in the law for
terminally ill, mentally competent adults.
They propose legislation similar to that in place in the
US states of Oregon and Washington and they
continue to work to design and refine legislation that
makes use of all that has been learned from overseas
experience whilst being compatible with UK law,
healthcare and culture.
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Somehavearguedthatimprovedpalliativecareservices
wouldbeanalternativetoassisteddyingprovisions.
However,aswasconcludedbytheHouseofLordsSelect
CommitteeReportontheAssistedDyingforthe
TerminallyIllBill,thereareanumberofpatientswhose
desireformedicallyassisteddyingwillnotbeaddressed
bymoreorbetterpalliativecare.TheNationalCouncil
forPalliativeCare,theBritishMedicalAssociationand
MacmillanCancerReliefhaveallacknowledgedthisfact.
InEnglandandWales,whereapproximately500,000
peopledieannually,itcanbeexpectedthataround1,000
terminallyilladultswoulduseassisteddyingprovision
eachyear.

FIG. 3.9.3
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TheNHSencouragespeopletouseothermethodsto
retaincontrolovertheprocessofdying[302],suchas:
l

Refusingtreatment(suchaschemotherapy)

l

Donotresuscitateorders(forCPR)

l

Withdrawinglife-sustainingtreatments,suchas
nutrition,hydrationand/orventilation

l

Palliativesedation(administeringmedicationinhigh
enoughdosesthatthepersonisunconsciousand
unawareofpain).
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ISSUES
Cost of end-of-life care

“The reasonable expectation that an older person and their
family may have a digniﬁed, pain free end of life care, in
clean surroundings in hospital is not being fulﬁlled.” [317]
InmanyrespectsBritainhasexcellentpalliativecare,an
outstandinghospicemovementandexcellentexamples
ofcarewithintheNHSandindependentsectors.Indeed,
theUKwasrankedﬁrstintheworldinoverallqualityof
deathaccordingtorecentresearch[318].Thathaving
beensaid,thereisneverthelessroomforimprovement
[305].Toomanypeoplearestillunabletoaccessendof
lifecarewhereandwhentheyneedit.Forexample,83%
ofalldeathsareofpeopleaged65andover;onlyaround
65%ofthemaccessspecialistpalliativecareservices
[319].Therearealsoreportedtobesigniﬁcant
geographicalvariationsinservices,andthereare
insuﬃcientcommunitybasedservicestoenablepeople
toremainintheirpreferredsetting[319].Campaigners
[319]claimthatnootherservicedependssoheavilyon
thevoluntarysector,whichcurrentlyprovidesabout80%
ofspecialistpalliativecarebeds,aswellasmany
communitybasedservices.
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Source: Economist Intelligence Unit

Place of death

Theplaceofdeathremainssigniﬁcantlyoutoflinewith
people’swishes.Forexamplein2006,503,000people
diedinEnglandandWales,inthefollowingplaces:
l

290,000inhospital

l

95,000athome

l

80,000insomeformofcarehome

l

24,000inhospices.

Evidencesuggests[320,321]thatthelevelofcare,
dignity,theenvironment,andpeacefulnessofthesetting
couldallbeimprovedincarehomesandhospitalsto
makeendoflifecareabetterexperienceforpeopledying
inthesesettingsandtheirfamilies.
Asnotedalreadythereisasigniﬁcantmismatchbetween
wherepeoplewanttodieandwheretheyactuallydie.The
NationalAuditOﬃcealsofoundthat40%ofendoflife
carepatientshadnomedicalneedtobeinhospital.Most
peopleareunlikelytodieintheirpreferredplaceof
death,regardlessofwheretheyliveinEngland[321].The
majorityofpeopledieinhospital.However,this
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FIG. 3.9.4. Most preferred place of death by age group
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Source: Age UK [302]
Age differences were statistically significant (Kruskal-Wallis test=43.287; p-value<0.001)

becomesmorecommonwithage,asdoesdyinginacare
home(thesecondleast-preferredplacetodie).Notonly
dohomedeathsdecreaseforpeopleaged65+,butsodo
deathsinhospices.

peopleover85[325].Themainproblemswitholder
peopleaccessingpalliativecarearethelackofplaces,and
hugevariabilityanduncertaintyaboutwhendeathfrom
chronichealthproblemswilloccur[302].

Howeverthereisaneedforanuancedapproachtothis
question.Furtherresearch[322]hasshownthatasage
increases,apreferencetodieathomedecreases.
Preferencesforhomedeathdecreasedfrom75%(for
thoseaged25–34)to45%(forthoseaged75+)[322].And
whenthenotionofalackofsuﬃcientsupportfrom
family,friendsanddoctorsisfactoredin,60%ofthose
whoinitiallyexpressedapreferencetodieathome
reportthattheywouldchangethisview[303].

Thequalityofendoflifecareinmanyacutehospitals
needstobeimproved.Apartfromanythingelse,54%of
themostseriouscomplaintsinacutehospitalsrelateto
careofthedyingandbereavement[319].

Thereareanumberofreasonsforthisshiftin
preferenceforplaceofdeath:mostwomenoutlivetheir
partnersandlivealone;ifpeopledohavespousecarers,
thesespousesareusuallyalsooldandhavehealth
problems;thereisgreatconcernaboutbeingaburdenon
familyandbeingdependentonothers,especiallyfor
‘intimate’needssuchastoiletingandbathing[312,320].
Access to palliative care

Olderpeopleoftenhavespecialneedsandissuesatend
oflife.Mostolderpeoplediefromchronichealth
problemsandwouldbeneﬁtfrompalliativecareduringa
slowdecline[302].However,accesstopalliativecarehas
traditionallybeenforyoungerpeoplewithcancer[323].
Forexample,canceristheunderlyingcauseononly25%
ofalldeaths,yet95%ofthosewho[324]accessspecialist
palliativecareservicesarepeoplewithcancer.Andage
appearstobeafactor.Only5%ofolderpeopledieina
hospice,fallingfrom9%of65–74-year-oldsto2%of
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MARIE CURIE NURSING SERVICE
The Marie Curie Nursing Service (MCNS), part of
Marie Curie Cancer Care, provides end of life nursing
at home to around 28,000 people annually in the UK.
It aims to allow people who so choose to be able to
spend their last few days at home. The MCNS is
staffed by registered nurses and senior healthcare
assistants who provide home-based care to around
28,000 people at the end of life annually in the UK.
Although it initially focused on caring for people with
cancer, it has increasingly provided care to people
with other conditions. The MCNS offers a number of
different models of care:
l

Planned – eight- or nine-hour shifts of usually
overnight nursing care, booked in advance.

l

Reactive – similar to planned care, but available at
short notice.

l

Multi-visit – shorter episodes of care, usually with
multiple visits per nursing shift.

l

Rapid response – urgent support in response to
crises occurring ‘out of hours’.
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Evaluatingtheeﬀectivenessofpalliativecareservicesis
fraughtwithmethodologicalproblems[324,326],
neverthelesstheNuﬃeldTrusthasundertakenan
interestingstudyoftheeﬀectivenessoftheMarieCurie
NursingServiceinsupportingpeopletodieathome.
TheresultsoftheNuﬃeldTruststudy[327]showedthat
peoplewhoreceivedMCNScareweresigniﬁcantlymore
likelytodieathomethanthosewhoreceived‘standard’
care.PeoplewhoreceivedMCNScarewerealsomuch
lesslikelytouseallformsofhospitalcarethanthosein
thecontrolgroup,andhospitalcarecostswere
signiﬁcantlylowerforMCNSpatientscomparedwiththe
matchedcontrols:
l

76.7%ofthosewhoreceivedMCNScarediedathome,
whileonly7.7%diedinhospital.Incontrast,35.0%of
thecontrolsdiedathome,while41.6%diedin
hospital.

l

PeoplewhoreceivedMCNScarewerelesslikelytouse
allformsofhospitalcarethancontrols.11.7%of
MCNSpatientshadanemergencyadmissionatthe
endoflife,comparedto35%ofcontrols;while7.9%
ofMCNSpatientshadanA&Eattendance,compared
to28.7%ofcontrols.Acrossmosttypesofcare,MCNS
patientsusedbetweenathirdandhalfofthelevelof
hospitalcareofcontrols.

Variation

Dyinginaperson’spreferredplacevariesdependingon
wheretheylive[321].Research[328]hasbuiltupa
pictureofhowthecaresystemdealtwithover73,000
patientsduringthelast12monthsoftheirlives.The
studyrevealedconsiderablevariationbetweenlocalareas
inthecarepeoplereceivedattheendoflife.Inaddition,
arecentreviewofpalliativecarefundinginEngland
[329]identiﬁedhugevariationintheamountprimary
caretrusts(PCTs)spendonpalliativecareservices.The
reviewestimatedthataround75%ofthosewhodieeach
yearcouldbeneﬁtfrompalliativecare,andthatthereare
likelytobearound90,000peopleannuallywhowould
beneﬁtfrompalliativecarebutdonotreceiveit.Italso
calculatedthattheintroductionofaproperlyfunded
palliativecaresystemwouldleadto60,000fewerinhospitaldeathsandareductioninhospitalcostsof£180
millionannuallyby2021.

servicesmorehighlythanrelativesofthosewhodiedin
hospitaldid.Theywerealsomuchmorelikelytosaythat
thedeceasedpersonwastreatedwithdignityandrespect
inthelastfewdaysoflife.Theseﬁndingsareconsistent
withtheconclusionsofstudiesthathavesuggestedthat
qualityoflifeandsatisfactionwithcarearehigheramong
peoplewhoreceivepalliativecareservices[332,333].
Care homes

Carehomesarethesecondleast-preferredplacetodie
[321].Carehomedeathsincreasewithage,from7%of
peopleaged65–74to34%ofpeople85+[325]12%of
thosewhodieinhospitalwillhavebeenadmittedfroma
carehome[302].AgeUKnotes[302]thatwith
increasingnumbersofpeoplelivingalonetowardsthe
endoflifeandwithacomplexconditionand
comorbidities,moremayneedtobecaredforincare
homes.Itisthereforeimportanttounderstandwhy
peopledonotwishtodieintheseplacesandwhat
improvementspeoplewouldliketoseemadetothese
settingstoprovidethemwithappropriateendoflife
care.Anexamplemightbethedevelopmentofhomeand
hospice-likeenvironmentswithincarehomes.
Ethnicity

AsAgeUKnotes[302],peoplefromminorityethnic
and/orreligiousgroupspotentiallyhaveadditional
challengeswhendealingwithendoflifeissues.For
example,diﬀerentvaluesandexpectations(suchasthe
bestplacetodie,genderandcare,andtheroleoffamily
incareanddecisions),attitudestodeath,responsibility,
andmedicaltreatment,nottomentioncomplications
arisingfromlanguagebarriers.Thereisalsoquitealotof
variationinwherepeoplediewhenethnicityisfactored
in.Forexample,PakistaniandBangladeshieldersarefar
morelikelythanwhiteBritonstodieinhospital,andfar
lesslikelytodieinacarehomeorhospice.
Policy response

Campaigners[319]wouldwishtosee:
l

thattheEndofLifeCareStrategyisfullyimplemented

l

theestablishmentofaCabinetCommitteeforEndof
LifeCare

l

ensure24/7accesstospecialistpalliativecareservices

l

ensurethatendoflifecareisacorecomponentof
trainingforhealthandsocialcarestaﬀ

l

equippeopletobemoreconﬁdentindiscussingtheir
wishesandprioritiesforendoflifecare.

Hospital care

Research[330]hassuggestedthataroundathirdof
peoplewhodieinhospitalmighthavebeenabletodieat
home.Arecentsurveyoffamiliesofpeoplewhodied
[331]foundthat54%ofrespondentswhoserelativedied
athomeratedthequalityofcareinthelastthreemonths
oflifeasoutstandingorexcellent;comparedtoathirdof
thosewhoserelativediedinhospital.Thesurveyresults
alsoshowedthatrelativesofthosewhodiedathome
ratedcoordinationofhospital,GPandcommunity
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Furtherrecommended[298]prioritiesfordevelopment
include:
l

EnsuringthateachGPpracticehasamechanismto
identifypeopleapproachingendoflifeandhasa
registerofthem
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END OF LIFE CARE SERVICE
NHS Northamptonshire and Nene
Commissioning commissioned
Primecare, a private healthcare
provider, in partnership with Age UK
Northamptonshire to deliver a threeyear End of Life Care Service in the
county with the aim to:
l

Increase the proportion of all
deaths that occur at home by
9.34%

l

Reduce the rate of hospital deaths
in the county by 9.7% by 2013

l

Improve patient choice at end of
life

Older people and their carers, in the
last days or weeks of life, are
provided with a range of high
quality home care services to enable
them to die with dignity in their own
home. The service allows people to
remain in their communities and
prevents unnecessary admission to
hospital or institutional care.

l

l

On average each month they receive
around 58 new referrals, of these
they are able to accept 35 and
approximately 18 people die in their
own home.
This is an Enhanced Community
Service to meet the needs of both
individual patients at the end of their
lives and their carers.
l

Age UK Northamptonshire’s part
of the service is 24 hours, 365
days a year.

l

Accessible by any health care
professional (GP, District Nurse,
hospice, acute hospital,
community beds) via the Coordination Centre for End of Life
care.

l

Provides day and night sitters
(and other care packages as
required) to provide low level
support for patients and carers,

Allpeopleontheendofliferegistershouldreceivea
holisticassessmentoftheircareandsupportneeds
Allpeopleonendofliferegistershouldhaveaccessto
anidentiﬁedcare-coordinator.

AgeUK[302]identiﬁesanumberofkeypolicyissues
including:
l

Viewingolderpeople’scareneedsasonlysocialor
onlyhealthratherthantakingapersonalised,holistic
careapproach

l

Lackofhealthprofessionaltraininginendoflife
issuesandolderpeople’shealthandcareissues

l

Poorunderstandingofthetrajectoryofolderpeople’s
healthi.e.transitionfromlivingwell/withmultiple
conditions/frailty/toendoflifephase.

Insummary,AgeUK[302],arguesthatallhealthand
carestaﬀneedtraininginthetreatmentandcareofolder
peopleattheendoflife;communicationamong
organisations/professionalsandbetweenprofessionals
andpatientsandcarersisparamount;careneedstobe
coordinatedacrossallorganisationalboundaries
(includingintothepatient’shome);andadvanced
planningforendoflifeshouldbeencouragedmore
widely.
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which may be pre-booked but
may also be unplanned and
therefore require an urgent
response.
l

A Rapid Response service
manages any unexpected
deterioration in the patient or
carer situation, which would
otherwise lead to admission into
hospital at the end of life. Age UK
Northamptonshire aims to keep
older people in their own homes.

Supporting people at End of Life also
involves accompanying patients or
carers to GP and hospital
appointments, ensuring that food,
medication and other essentials are
available. Carers must be supported
by helping to re-establish the
infrastructure of their lives, including
social networks and mechanisms to
cope with their dependents’
condition and circumstances.

Wider issue

Endoflifeissomethingthateveryoneshouldconsider
preparingfor;notjustthosewithaterminalillness.The
campaigngroup“DyingMattersCoalition”isengagedin
tryingtoraisetheproﬁleoftheneedtoprepareforend
oflife.Oneapproachtheytakeistoencourage
communitiestobreakthetaboooftalkingaboutdeath
anddying.Amongstotherthingstheyadvocate[334]a
communitydevelopmentapproachtoengagethewider
public.Proposedactivitiesinclude:
l

awarenessraisingusinglocalmedia

l

holding‘DyingMatters’conferences

l

undertakingdyingawarenesseventsinthelocal
community

l

develop,inpartnershipwithlocalagencies,adying
mattersresourcepack

l

promotethedevelopmentof‘DyingMatters
Champions’

l

awarenessraisinginschools

l

workwithlocalfaithcommunities.

“Everyone deserves to live well and die well and this is more
likely if as a society we feel more conﬁdent talking about it
and thinking about the realities of dying – and planning our
end of life care”[305].
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4

resilience
“That which does not kill us
makes us stronger.”
–Neitzsche
Reslienceisdiﬃculttodeﬁneandtomeasure,andthere
islittleagreementaboutwhatconstitutesitandhowto
fosterit!Oneresearcher[335]hasgonesofarastostate:
“ …so daunting is the number of issues that have been raised
with regard to the concept that some researchers and
clinicians despair of ever being able to resolve these various
issues.”Inessence,itisabouttheabilityofsomepeople
to‘bounceback’fromdiﬃcultlifeeventsorsituations.
Someofthequestionsatissuehereinclude[336]:
l

Canapersonberesilientinonecontextandnot
another,atonetimeandnotanother,foronekindof
stressorandnotanother?

l

Isaconceptofresiliencenecessaryoristhisjusta
positivewayofrenamingthesameunderlying
phenomenaofvulnerabilityandrisk?

l

Doesresilienceresearch‘blamethevictim’–i.e.
whensomeolderpeopledonotovercomeadversity?

l

Whataretheprocessesbehindtheprotectivefactors
associatedwithresilience?

Thissectionisnotgoingtobeabletoaddressthislevelof
complexityanduncertainty,howeveritisgoingto
highlightsomeofthemostrelevantresearchand
understandingofthesubject.
Althoughtherearemanyandvariousdeﬁnitionsof
resilience,Windle[337]capturestheessenceofmostof
them–“the successful adaptation to life tasks in the face of
social disadvantage or highly adverse conditions”.Or
further–“Resilience is the process of negotiating, managing
and adapting to signiﬁcant sources of stress or trauma. Assets
and resources within the individual, their life and
environment facilitate this capacity for adaptation and
‘bouncing back’ in the face of adversity. Across the life course,
the experience of resilience will vary.”
Oneoftheproblemswithstudyingresilienceisthelack
ofagreementabouthowtomeasureit.Windle[338]ina
reviewofnineteenmeasurementscalesconcludedthat
therewasno‘goldstandard’amongstthemandall
requiredfurthervalidationwork.Thisisanimportant
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issueasthediﬀerentapproachestomeasuringresilience
haveledtohugeinconsistenciesaboutitsprevalence
withsomeresearch[339]notingthattheproportionsof
peoplefoundtoberesilientvariedfrom25%to84%.
Thisraisesthequestionastowhetherresilience
researchersaremeasuringthesamething.
Howonedevelopsresiliencehasbeendebatedoverthe
lastcoupleofdecades.Originally,resiliencewasbelieved
tobeapersonalitytrait,butnowresiliencetendstobe
identiﬁedasbeingmoredynamicandinﬂuencedby
multiplefactors.Thereiswidespreadconsensus[340,
341]thatthreemajorcategoriesofprotectivefactors
exist:
l

Individualcapabilitiesandattributes

l

Interpersonalrelationships

l

Environmental(i.e.services)andcommunitysupport.

4.1
Personal caPabilities
Thereareanumberofresearchstudieswhichthrowlight
onthepersonalcapabilitiesassociatedwithresilience,
althoughaswithmostaspectsofresilience,thereisalack
ofconsensus.
Therehavebeenanumberofdiﬀerent‘waves’ofenquiry
intoresilience[342].Theﬁrstwaveattemptedtoidentify
theinternalandexternalqualitiesorprotectivefactors
thathelppeopletocopewithorbouncebackfrom
adverselifesituations.Afewresearchers[343]
comparedthedatasetsfromvariousstudiesand
compiledacompositelistofdeﬁningattributesfor
resilience,whichincluded:
l

Highselfesteem

l

Highselfeﬃcacy

l

Havinghighexpectancyinlife(asenseofpurpose
andachievement)

l

Havingselfdetermination

l

Optimismandeﬀectivecopingstyles
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l

Havingagoodsupportsystem

l

Havingpositiverelationshipswithothers

l

Havingasenseofhumouraboutlifeandoneself

l

Beingﬂexible.

Interestingly,theseattributesdonotappeartobe
moderatedbysocioeconomiccircumstances[344].In
otherwords,socialcircumstancesdonotappeartoaﬀect
howresilientpeopleare.
Oneofthemostcontroversial,butempiricallybased,
researchersfrommorerecentenquiryisGeorge
Bonanno[192,197]whosekeyclaimsaboutresilience
includethefollowing:
l

Thatresilienceisthemostcommon,naturalreaction
tolossortrauma.

l

Becauseitis‘natural’,thatresiliencecannotbetaught
throughspecialistprogrammes

l

Policyandtreatmentforthepastcenturyhasreliedon
thefalseideathathumansarenotresilient.

RESILIENCE IN LATER LIFE
Asigniﬁcantlargescalereview[345]oftheEnglish
LongitudinalStudyonAgeing,involvingmorethan
7,000olderpeople,revealedanumberofinteresting
ﬁndingsaboutresilienceinlaterlife.Itlookedata
numberofsituationsthatmightrequireresilienceto
overcomethem,includingﬁnancialadversity,lossof
mobilityandwidowhood.Theresultsshowed:
l

Withregardtoﬁnancialadversity
– 72%appearedtoberesilient(i.e.suﬀeringno
depressivesymptoms).
– Beingmarriedandtheavailabilityofwidersocial
supportwasrelatedtogreaterresilience.
– Satisfactionwithlifewasstronglycorrelatedwith
resilience.

l

Withregardtowidowhood
– Around57%appearedtoberesilient(i.e.not
suﬀeringfromdepression),andtherewereno
diﬀerencesbygenderorage.

l

Withregardtolossofmobility

l

Overall
– Overhalfofolderpeopleappeartobeabletolive
betterthanexpectedlivesdespiteadversityand
trauma.Theywereabletonotonlyavoid
depressivesymptomsbutalsoenjoytheirlivesand
remainoptimisticforthefuture.“It is a major
indication that resilience exists in later life and that a
fair number of older people can potentially resist
adversity.”[345]
– Resilienceisstronglyrelatedtoselfreported
satisfactionwithlifeandanoptimisticoutlookon
life.
– Resiliencewasnotrelatedtoage.Itisnotthe
propertyofanyparticularagegroups.
– Resilientpeoplewereabletominimisethelosses
totheirqualityoflifefromvariousadversitiesbut
theywerenotabletomakeacompleterecovery.
Theyneverbouncebackquitefully.
– Therewaslittleevidenceofgender,socioeconomic
factorsorsocialsupportexertingmuchinﬂuence.

PERSONALITY LINKS
Thereisadebateoverwhetherresilienceisapersonality
traitorwhetheritcanbelearned.Muchresearchhas
thereforebeenconductedcomparingresilience
assessmentinstrumentswithpersonalityassessments.A
study[346]undertooktoseeifresiliencecorrelateswith
the“bigﬁve”dimensionsofpersonality,whichincludes
neuroticism,extraversion,openness,agreeableness,and
conscientiousness.Thecomparisonfoundthatresilience
hadastrongnegativerelationshipwithneuroticism,
whichsuggeststhatindividualswithlowneuroticism
scoresarebetterabletocopewithandadjusttostress
andadversityandhavehigherresiliencethanindividuals
withhighneuroticismscores.Resiliencewaspositively
relatedtoextraversionandconscientiousness,
suggestingthatindividualswhohavemoresocial
interactionsandinterpersonalclosenessandwhoare
abletoapplytask-orientedcopingtostressfuloradverse
situationsaremoreresilient.Althoughtheresultsshow
thatresilienceiscorrelatedwithlowneuroticism,high
extraversion,andhighconscientiousness,itisstill
unclearwhetherresilienceisaresultofanindividual’s
personalitytraitsorifitisalearnedresultassociated
withanindividual’spersonality.

– Around60%appearedtoberesilienttothismajor
functionaldecline.
– Therewasnoconnectionbetweenresilienceand
socioeconomicfactors.
– Therewasnoconnectionwithsocialsupport.
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FIG. 4.1.1
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Source: Ryff, Singer [347]

Ontheonehandthereistheideaof‘cumulation of
adversity’,whichsuggeststhattheexperienceof
numerousnegativelifeeventsandlifetransitions
overtimewilltendtocompromisehealthand
resilience.

FIG. 4.1.2

Exogenous resources
l financial resources
l physical health
l cultural beliefs and
practices

l

Thattherearealargenumberoflifeeventsinlater
life.Inotherwordsitisatimewhenlifechallenges
accumulate.

l

Thevariabilityintheseeventsgoessomewayto
explainingdiﬀerentresiliencepathways(seebelow).

l

Thatlifeisrepletewithbothpositiveandnegative
transitionsandlifeevents,andthatthepositiveones
maygosomewaytowardsoﬀsettingtheimpactofthe
negativeevents.

Ryﬀetalassertthatitispossible,throughmapping
individuallifehistories,tocombinetheseinsuchaway
thatdiﬀerent‘pathways’ortrajectoriesemerge.They
foundthathighresiliencepathwayswereassociatedwith
goodstartingresources(i.e.earlychildhoodetc),quality
socialrelationships,advancementinworkhierarchies
andpositivesocialcomparisons.
Others[348]havedevelopedsimilarlydynamicmodels
ofresilience.Heretheycombineindividualfactorswith
socialcomponentsandavarietyofcopingstrategiesto
proposeaframeworkforunderstandingresilience.
(Fig. 4.1.2)

Individual differences
l personality
– self enhancing biases
– repressive defenses
– attachment style
– optimism
l a priori beliefs
l identity complexity
l capacity for positive emotion
l comfort from positive
memories

Loss
event

Ryﬀetalusethistodeveloptheideaof‘cumulative
challenge’whichisarrivedatbymappingthevarious
positiveandnegativeeventsovertime.Thereare
similaritiesherewiththemappingofthelifecourse
whichwesawintheintroductorysectionsonthelife
courseapproach.(Fig. 4.1.1)
Theydrawanumberofconclusionsfromtheirwork:

Focussingsolelyonanumberofpersonalitytraitsisa
ratherstaticandonedimensionalapproachto
understandingresilience.Bywayofcontrast,Ryﬀetal
[347]setresiliencewithinalifecoursecontextand
emphasiseanumberofdynamicprocesseswhichmight
beatplay:
l

Ontheotherhandthereistheideaof‘cumulation of
advantage’,whichsuggeststhattheremaybeaseries
ofpositivelifeeventsandlifetransitions(goodfamily
life,goodjob,happymarriageetc),whichmayhave
ameliorativeorprotectivebeneﬁtswhichbolster
resilience.

Appraisal
processes
– how will
loss impact
my life?

Social
support
– emotional
– instrumental

Coping
l Emotional
– regulation of negative emotion
– oscillation between positive
and negative emotion
l Cognitive
– downward comparisons
– benefit finding
l Behavioral
– flexible adaptation
– self-disclosure

Resilience
l minimal symptoms
l sadness quickly
resolves
l minimal
impairments in
day-to-day
functioning
l positive
experiences

Source: Mancini and Bonanno [348]
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SUBJECTIVE WELLBEING
Theresearchevidencethathappierpeoplelivehealthier
andlongerlivesisoverwhelming.Itisthereforeavery
importantpotentialcontributortoresilience.Ameta
review[349]ofmorethan160studiesfound“clearand
compellingevidence”that,allelsebeingequal,happy
peopletendtolivelongerandexperiencebetterhealth
thantheirunhappypeers.Thegeneralconclusionfrom
eachtypeofstudyisthatfeelingpositiveaboutlife,and
notexperiencingsigniﬁcantlevelsofstress,ornotbeing
depressed,contributestobothlongevityandbetter
health.

OPTIMISM
Researchontheeﬀectsofa‘glasshalffull’mental
attitude(optimism)havedemonstratedanumberof
healthandwellbeingbeneﬁts:
l

Increasedlifespan

l

Lowerratesofdepression

l

Lowerlevelsofdistress

l

Greaterresistancetothecommoncold

l

Betterpsychologicalandphysicalwellbeing

l

Reducedriskofdeathfromcardiovasculardisease

l

Bettercopingskillsduringhardshipsandtimesof
stress.

Anumberofpiecesofresearchareworthlookingatto
highlightthegeneralevidenceaboutthebeneﬁtsofan
optimisticoutlook:
l

Theincidenceofdepressionandanxietypredicted
heartdisease,andpredictdiseaseprogressionin
thosewithcardiovasculardisease[350].

l

Positivemoodssuchasjoy,happinessandenergy,
as wellascharacteristicssuchaslifesatisfaction,
hopefulness,optimismandsenseofhumourwere
associatedwithreducedriskofmortalityinhealthy
populationsandpredictedlongevity[351].

l

4,989studentswhoﬁlledoutanoptimismscaleat
entryintouniversityin1964–66werefollowedfor
40 years.Pessimisticindividualshadlowerratesof
longevitycomparedwithoptimisticindividuals[352].

Optimismhasbeenshowntoexplainbetween5–10%of
thevariationinthelikelihoodofdevelopingsomehealth
conditions,including cardiovasculardisease[353–355],
stroke[356],depression[357]andcancer[358].A meta
analysis[359]hasconﬁrmedtheassumptionthat
optimismisrelatedtopsychologicalwellbeing:“Put
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simply,optimistsemergefromdiﬃcultcircumstances
withlessdistressthandopessimists.”Furthermore,the
correlationappearstobeattributabletocopingstyle:
“Thatis,optimistsseemintentonfacingproblems
head-on,takingactiveandconstructivestepstosolve
theirproblems;pessimistsaremorelikelytoabandon
theireﬀorttoattaintheirgoals.”[359]
Thereisaquestionastowhethertheeﬀectsofsubjective
wellbeingareofsuﬃcientsizetobeofpracticalpolicy
signiﬁcance.Theevidencesuggestsstronglythatthey
are:
“The eﬀect sizes for subjective wellbeing (SWB) on health are
not trivial; they are large when considered in a society-wide
perspective. If high SWB adds 4 to 10 years to life compared to
low SWB, this is an outcome worthy of national attention.
When one considers that the years lived of a happy person are
more enjoyable and experienced with better health, the
importance of the SWB and health ﬁndings is even more
compelling. It is perhaps time to add interventions to improve
subjective well-being to the list of public health measures, and
alert policy makers to the relevance of SWB for health and
longevity”[349]
Highlevelsofsubjectivewellbeingandoptimismare
thereforecriticaltoresilienceandtoageingpositively.
Whatisoptimism?Optimismisan‘explanatorystyle’
[360].Inotherwords,itisahabitualwaythatwe
interpretwhathappenstousinlife.MartinSeligman
whohaswrittenandresearchedextensivelyonthis
subject[360]hasshownthatoptimistsandpessimists
reacttodiﬃcultsituationsinlifeinverydiﬀerentways:
l

optimistic peopletendtointerprettheirtroublesas
transient,controllable,andspeciﬁctoonesituation

l

pessimistic peopletendtobelievethattheirtrouble
lastforever,undermineeverythingtheydoandare
uncontrollable.

Therearethereforethreedimensionstoboth
explanatorystyles:
l

Permanance –isthesituationgoingtolastforeveror
passquitequickly

l

Pervasiveness -doesitaﬀectmanyareasoflifeorisit
justrestrictedtotheoneinquestion

l

Personalisation –towhatextenddoIhavecontrol
overthesituation.

Soforexamplewhensomediﬃcultybesetsapessimist,
theytendtothinkthatitaﬀectsmanyotherpartsoftheir
lives(likeapackofcardstumbling),thatitislikelyto
alwaysbethiswayorhappenoverandoveragainandthat
thereislittleornothingtheycandotomakeitbetter.
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OneofthemostimportantdimensionsofSeligman’s
workishisassertionthatoptimismcanbelearned.
Seligmanproposespracticalstepscanbetakento
increaseorbolsteroptimism–whathecallsthe“ABCDE
strategy”[360].Inessenceitinvolvesrecognisingand
thendisputingpessimisticthoughts.

GRATITUDE
Gratitudehasbeenfoundtobeaverypowerfulemotional
stateforpromotingstrengthandresilience.Insuﬃcient
appreciationandsavouringofthegoodeventsinone’s
pastandanoveremphasisonthebadoneshavebeen
showntounderminecontentmentandsatisfaction[361].
Bywayofcontrast,gratitudeampliﬁesthesavouringand
appreciationofthegoodeventsgoneby,anapproach
whichisparticularlyrelevantgiventhenumberoflater
lifetransitionswhichinvolveloss.Aswithoptimism,
gratitudeisafundamentalpositiveorientationtoward
thepositiveintheworld.Ithasbeendescribedas‘the
quintessential positive psychological trait’ [362].
Inthelastfewyearsgratitudehasbeenshowntobea
robustpredictorofwellbeing.Onthebasisofthis,
gratitudeinterventionshavebeendevelopedandshown
tosubstantiallydecreasedepressionandincreasesocial
functioning.Suchsuccesseshaveledtocallsforgratitude
interventionstobeusedmoreinclinicalsettings[362].
Thisisdirectlyrelevanttothequestionofresilience.For
example,ifgratitudenaturallyprotectspeoplefrom
stressanddepression,thenthiswouldsuggestthat
increasinggratitudetherapeuticallymaybuildupalevel
ofpsychologicalcapitalwhichisbeneﬁcialduringthe
diﬃcultperiodsinpeoples’livesandmakesthemmore
resilient.Researchhasaddedweighttothishypothesis.
Research[362]abouttheabilitytoundertakea
signiﬁcantlifetransitionshowedthatgratitudeleadto
thedevelopmentofsocialsupportandreducedlevelsof
stressanddepression.
Theresearchersassertthattheresearchﬁndingssupport
theimportanceofgratitudeinterventionsandthecalls
forthemtobeusedinclinicalandcoachingpractice.
Potentially,givingpeopletheskillstoincreasetheir
gratitudemaybeasbeneﬁcialassuchcognitive
behaviourallifeskillsaschallengingnegativebeliefs.
Somegosofarastosaythatgratitudeisuniquely
importanttowellbeingandsociallife[363].
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RESILIENCE EDUCATION
Itisarguedbysomethat‘resilienceeducation’couldhelp
individualsidentifyandnurturetheirinternalresilient
qualitiestobolstertheirabilitytocopewithloss[347,
364–368].Forexample,EdithGrotberg[369]identiﬁes
threesourcesofresilience,’What we have, what we are
and what we can do.’Accordingtoher,resilienceisnot
somethingthatpeopleeitherhaveordonothave:rather,
resiliencecanbelearnedandaswelearnweincreasethe
rangeofstrategiesavailabletouswhenthingsget
diﬃcult.Thereissomeresearchevidencetosubstantiate
theseclaims[368,370].Thereareveryfeweducational
interventionstopromoteresilience[371],howeverafew
examplesareexploredbelow.
Reslience training programme

RichardsonandWaite[364]describeastructured
resiliencetrainingprogrammethatconsistsofﬁvedaylongsessionsspreadoutoveraﬁveweekperiodtoallow
forintrospection.Theﬁrstsessionpresentsparticipants
withthemultidisciplinaryunderstandingofresiliency.
Peoplearetheninstructedtoexploretheirmoral
framework.Thesecondsessionhelpsprovidean
understandingofhowthemindandbodyfunctionin
relationtooneanother.Thethirdsessionhelpsbuild
personalresilienceandhowtoexploretheinnate
qualitiesanindividualpossesses.Thefourthdayfocuses
onbuildingconstructiverelationshipsathomeandwork
andrecognisingthatdistrustcanbeunlearned.Theﬁfth
sessionfocusesonresilientrelationships,whicharea
stepaboveconstructiverelationshipsandallowfor
individualstobealtruisticandmakeanimpactinthe
world.Anevaluationofthisresilienceeducation
programme[364]showedthatitprovidedsigniﬁcant
improvementsinresilience,self-esteem,interpersonal
relationships,andpurposeinlife.Therewasalsoa
signiﬁcantshifttowardamoreinternallocusofcontrol,
whichisdesirableforresilience.Thesechangeswere
alsonotedatthesix-weekfollow-up.Thisstudysuggests
thatresilienceeducationcanhelpindividualstocope
withadverselifeeventsandcrisesinmorepositiveand
constructiveways,thoughitisimportanttonotethatthis
interventionwascarriedoutwithworkingageadultsina
worksetting.
Full of Life

FullofLifeisapeer-to-peercommunitybasedprojectto
promoteemotionalresilienceskillsforolderpeople.The
project,supportedbytheYoungFoundation,has
developedandpilotedaservicetoimprovethewellbeing
andresilienceofpeopleaged65andoverwhowere
experiencingisolation,mildanxietyordepression.The
projectisacollaborationbetweentheYoungFoundation,
AgeUKandDrChrisWilliams,ConsultantPsychiatristat
theUniversityofGlasgow.Localvolunteers,recruited
throughexistingAgeUKnetworksandwiderlocal
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outreach,havebeentrainedtorunlocalpeerdiscussion
groupsaroundasetofsupportingmaterials.Thecourse
hasbeendevelopedspeciﬁcallyforolderpeople,based
onCognitiveBehaviouralTherapy(CBT)andPositive
Psychologymethodsof‘helpingpeopletohelp
themselves’.Componentsofthecourseinclude
identifyingandchallengingnegativeemotions,
developingcopingstrategies,socialproblemsolving
skills,negotiationandrelaxationtechniques.

l

Avoid seeing crises as insurmountable problems.
Youcan’tchangethefactthathighlystressfulevents
happen,butyoucanchangehowyouinterpretand
respondtotheseevents.Trylookingbeyondthe
presenttohowfuturecircumstancesmaybealittle
better.Noteanysubtlewaysinwhichyoumight
alreadyfeelsomewhatbetterasyoudealwithdiﬃcult
situations.

l

Accept that change is a part of living.Certaingoals
maynolongerbeattainableasaresultofadverse
situations.Acceptingcircumstancesthatcannotbe
changedcanhelpyoufocusoncircumstancesthatyou
canalter.

l

Move toward your goals.Developsomerealistic
goals.Dosomethingregularly—evenifitseemslikea
smallaccomplishment—thatenablesyoutomove
towardyourgoals.Insteadoffocusingontasksthat
seemunachievable,askyourself,“What’sonethingI
knowIcanaccomplishtodaythathelpsmemovein
thedirectionIwanttogo?”

l

Take decisive actions.Actonadversesituationsas
muchasyoucan.Takedecisiveactions,ratherthan
detachingcompletelyfromproblemsandstressesand
wishingtheywouldjustgoaway.

l

Look for opportunities for self-discovery.People
oftenlearnsomethingaboutthemselvesandmayﬁnd
thattheyhavegrowninsomerespectasaresultof
theirstrugglewithloss.Manypeoplewhohave
experiencedtragediesandhardshiphavereported
betterrelationships,greatersenseofstrengtheven
whilefeelingvulnerable,increasedsenseofselfworth,amoredevelopedspiritualityandheightened
appreciationforlife.

l

Nurture a positive view of yourself.Developing
conﬁdenceinyourabilitytosolveproblemsand
trustingyourinstinctshelpsbuildresilience.

l

Keep things in perspective.Evenwhenfacingvery
painfulevents,trytoconsiderthestressfulsituation
inabroadercontextandkeepalong-term
perspective.Avoidblowingtheeventoutof
proportion.

l

Maintain a hopeful outlook.Anoptimisticoutlook
enablesyoutoexpectthatgoodthingswillhappenin
yourlife.Tryvisualisingwhatyouwant,ratherthan
worryingaboutwhatyoufear.Takecareofyourself.
Payattentiontoyourownneedsandfeelings.Engage
inactivitiesthatyouenjoyandﬁndrelaxing.Exercise
regularly.Takingcareofyourselfhelpstokeepyour
mindandbodyprimedtodealwithsituationsthat
requireresilience.

Mayo Clinic offer

TheMayoClinicintheStatessaysonitswebsiteitoﬀers
thefollowingresilienceeducationprogramme,which
appearstoincorporatealargeelementofmindfulness
training:
“Resilience is your ability to adapt well and recover quickly
after stress, adversity, trauma or tragedy. If you have a resilient
disposition, you are better able to maintain poise and a healthy
level of physical and psychological wellness in the face of life’s
challenges. If you’re less resilient, you’re more likely to dwell
on problems, feel overwhelmed, use unhealthy coping tactics
to handle stress, and develop anxiety and depression.
You can develop resilience by training your attention so that
you’re more aware of the present moment. You use purposeful,
trained attention to decrease the negative thoughts in your
mind and bring greater focus on the present moment. Forming
a resilient disposition includes:
– Fostering acceptance
– Finding meaning in life
– Developing gratitude
– Addressing spirituality
– Retraining your attention
Programs incorporating these approaches can improve your
resiliency, enhance your quality of life and decrease your
stress and anxiety.”
Road to resilience

AnonlinebooklethasbeendevelopedbytheAmerican
PsychologicalAssociation:
http://www.apa.org/helpcenter/road-resilience.aspx.
Thisadvocatesthefollowingwaystobuildresilience:
l
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Make connections.Goodrelationshipswithclose
familymembers,friendsorothersareimportant.
Acceptinghelpandsupportfromthosewhocare
aboutyouandwilllistentoyoustrengthens
resilience.Somepeopleﬁndthatbeingactiveincivic
groups,faith-basedorganisations,orotherlocal
groupsprovidessocialsupportandcanhelpwith
reclaiminghope.Assistingothersintheirtimeof
needalsocanbeneﬁtthehelper.
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l

Additional ways of strengthening resilience may be
helpful. Forexample,somepeoplewriteabouttheir
deepestthoughtsandfeelingsrelatedtotraumaor
otherstressfuleventsintheirlife.Meditationand
spiritualpracticeshelpsomepeoplebuild
connectionsandrestorehope.

Leavingasidetheobviousrequirementsofgoodphysical
andcognitivefunctioning,RyﬀandKeyes[373]propose
atheoreticalmodelofpsychologicaladultwellbeingthat
encompassessixdistinctdimensionsofwellnessor
successfulaging:
l Self Acceptance:positiveevaluationsofoneselfand

one’spastlife

SUCCESSFUL AGEING

l Personal Growth:asenseofcontinuedgrowthand

developmentasaperson
Themoreoneinvestigatesresilienceinlaterlife,the
moreone‘bumpsupagainst’thefactorsthatenable
peopletoagesuccessfully.Inotherwords,studieswhich
havelookedatwhatfactorsappeartoinﬂuencesome
people’sabilitytolivelong,healthyandhappylives,can
easilybegintobecitedasthesortofthingswhichenable
thesepeopletoberesilienttothevicissitudesofageing.
Alotofacademicthinkingandresearchhasgoneinto
whatfactorsareassociatedwithageingsuccessfully.One
oftheclassicacademicdeﬁnitions[52]ofsuccessful
ageingdeﬁnesthreecomponents:
l

Absenceoravoidanceofdisease

l

Maintenanceofphysicalandmentalfunctioning

l

Activeandindependentengagementwithlife.

Thisishelpful,butcanbeseenasmissinganumberof
importantfacets.Inherdetailedstudyoftheliterature
around‘successfulageing’,ProfessorAnnBowling[372]
distils (seeboxbelow)theelementsfromthreemain
viewpoints–biomedical;psychosocialandlay
perspectives(notingthattherewassomeoverlap).

l Purpose in Life:beliefthatone’slifeispurposeful

andmeaningful
l Positive Relations with Others:thepossessionof

qualityrelationswithothers
l Environmental Mastery:thecapacitytomanage

eﬀectivelyone’slifeandsurroundingworld
l Autonomy:asenseofself-determination.

Althoughthissearchforthekeycomponentsof
successfulageingcanallseemratheracademic,itis
important.Thedominantmedicalmodeltendsto
concentratesolelyonthebiologicalcomponentsof
physical(andtoasmallextent,mental)health.However
whenolderpeoplethemselvesareasked[372]fortheir
deﬁnitionofsuccessfulageing,whilstphysicalhealthis
theirmostimportantdomain,thenextmostimportant
onesarepsychosocial.Theseinclude:
l

Apositiveoutlookandselfworth

l

Selfeﬃcacy,orsenseofcontroloverlife

l

Autonomyandindependence

l

Eﬀectivecopingandadaptivestrategiesinthefaceof
changingcircumstances

l

Socialroleandactivities.

MAIN CONSTITUENTS OF SUCCESSFUL AGEING
Theoretical definitions
l

Life expectancy

l

Life satisfaction and wellbeing
(includes happiness and
contentment)

l

l

l

Mental and psychological health,
cognitive function
Personal growth, learning new
things
Physical health and functioning,
independent functioning

Source: Bowling A, (2005)
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l

l

l

Psychological characteristics and
resources, including perceived
autonomy, control, independence,
adaptability, coping, self esteem,
positive outlook, goals, sense of
self
Social, community, leisure
activities, integration and
participation
Social networks, support,
participation, activity

Additional lay definitions
l

Accomplishments

l

Enjoyment of diet

l

Financial security

l

Neighbourhood

l

Physical appearance

l

Productivity and contribution to
life

l

Sense of humour

l

Sense of purpose

l

Spirituality
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FIG. 4.1.3
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Apragmaticdistillationofthevariousacademic
modelingofthecomponentsforsuccessfulageingcould
lookmorelikethis– seeFig. 4.1.3.
Itisusefultolookateachoftheseinturn:
l Physical health:theissuesandrequirementshere

arefairlywellknownandthereisahugewealthof
materialavailable.Inverysimpletermsleavingaside
certaingeneticfactors,physicalhealthcanbe
signiﬁcantlyenhancedandmaintainedthrougha
gooddietandregularexercise.
l Mental health:thereismuchtruthintheoldsaying

thatthereis“A sound mind in a healthy body.”Mental
healthcanbesigniﬁcantlyinﬂuencedbyphysical
healthandviceversa.Whenitcomestoageingmany
peopleareveryworriedaboutlosingtheirthinking
skills.Theresearchismuchmorepositivethanthe
generalpublic’sideasonageing.Generalknowledge
andthingslikevocabularyandlearnedskills,
includingsomenumberskills,oftenstayprettywell
intactevenintoveryoldage[375].Andthereare
thingsthatpeoplecandotoretaintheirmemoryand
cognitiveabilities.Althoughthescientiﬁcstudiesare
notconclusiveaboutwhether‘braintraining’works,
itisneverthelessclearthatpeoplewhoengagein
mentalactivitieshavearichermentallife.Examples
includeoﬀeringsfromTonyBuzan[376].
l Emotional wellbeing:bothphysicalandmental

healthwillhaveanimpactonemotionalwellbeingand
viceversa.Researchshowsthathappiness,optimism
andapositiveattitudetowardsageingisassociated
withbetterhealth,wellbeingandlivinglonger[51,
377-381]Itisalsoknownthatemotionalwellbeing
andhappinessgenerallyincreasewithage[382,383].
Thisinitselfisaveryimportantﬁndinginrelationto
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resilience–whatmechanismaccountsforolder
people’sincreasinghappiness?Understandingthis
mayprovidesomeinsightsintohowtoincrease
resilience.LauraCarstensenhasresearchedthisarea
anddevelopedatheoreticalframeworkfor
understandingtheresults–‘socioemotional
selectivitytheory’[383].Thisproposesthatpeople’s
goalsandcognitivefunctioningaretiedtotheir
awarenessofwheretheystandinthelifespan.
Youngerpeopleexplorenewexperienceswiththe
beliefthatthey’vegotplentyoftimetospareandlong,
nebulousfuturestopreparefor.Theyareoftenwilling
totackleanycognitivetaskjustforthechallenge.But
foranolderperson,thetimelineshrinkswiththe
awarenessofimpendingmortality.Greaterattention
ispaidtoseekingemotionalrewardsthrough
meaningfulactivities.Inoneseriesofstudies,
Carstensen,alongwithothers[384]presented
youngerandolderparticipantswithaseriesof
positive,negativeorneutralimages.Theresults
showedthatwhileyoungeradultsrememberedboth
positiveandnegativeimages,olderpeoplerecalled
morepositiveimagesthannegativeimages.In
anothertest,whenpresentedwithphotosofpeople
eithersmilingorscowling,olderpeopleremembered
thesmilingfacesmorequickly.Thatselective
attentiontothepositivemightexplainwhyolder
peoplereporttheleastamountofdistressinday-todaylife,arelesslikelytobedepressedandexperience
lowerratesofphobiathanyoungerpeopledo.
l Personal growth:itisjustasimportantinlaterlifeas

itwasinearlierphasestodeveloponeselfthrough
engagingfullyinlife’sricharrayofexperiencesand
opportunitiesforlearning.Thereisnoendto
learning,butitneedsabeliefthatitisjustas
importantinlaterlifetosustainit.
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l Independence:oneofthebiggestfearsthatpeople

haveaboutageingisthepotentiallossofautonomy
andcontrolovertheirlivesandlivingsituations.This
isusuallyassociatedwithillnessanddisability,but
contrarytothegeneralpublic’sperception,illness
anddisabilitydonotnecessarilyneedtocompromise
them.Therearemanyexamplesofpeoplewithsevere
impairmentsleadingveryactiveandindependent
lives.Controlisimportantinotherways.Research
hasshownhowasenseofcontrolisalsoassociated
withlongevity[385,386].
l Interdependence:independenceisimportant,butso

isinterdependence.Humanbeingsaregenerallysocial
animalsandrelationshipswithothersand
engagementinlocalcommunitiesisfundamentalto
theirwellbeing.Indeedlonelinesshasnowbeen
recognisedasbeingasharmfultowellbeingas
smoking15cigarettesaday[387].Keepingthelevelof
engagementwithotherswhichissatisfyingiscrucial.
Noteveryoneneedsthesamelevelofinteraction–but
weallneedtoachievethelevelthatkeepsusfrom
feelinglonely.
l Financial security:isselfevident.
l Appealing environment:aswegetolderourhomes

andneighbourhoodstendtobecomemoreimportant
tous.Wearelikelytospendmoretimeinthemthan
perhapswedidwhenweworkedfulltimeforexample.
Ensuringone’slivingsituationisﬁtforlaterlifeisa
crucialpartofpositiveageing.
l Spiritual or philosophical guidelines and/or

practice:impendingdeathmakesadiﬀerencetohow

oneviewstheworldandone’slife.Thatisnottosay
thateveryonebecomes“spiritual”,butitdoesmean
thatmakingsenseoflifeandtheworldcanbecome
moreimportant.Thereareavarietyofwaysof
achievingthis,includingthroughphilosophical
understandingsorresolutionsofold‘existential
questions’.
l Sense of purpose:althoughlinkedto‘makingsense

oflife’,ﬁndingasenseofpurposeinlifehasmoreto
dowithmeaningandmotivation.Thisrequiresalotof
thinkingaboutinlaterlifeaspreviousdriversmay
becomeobsoleteasonebecomeslesseconomically
activeorbecomesfreefromparentalresponsibilities.

Successful ageing courses

Coursestosupportpeopletoachieve‘successfulageing’
havebeguntoappearintheUK[388].Personal
developmentapproachesto‘successfulageing’,drawing
onsocialgerontologyandhumanisticpsychologyhave
alsobeenconstructed.Anexample[374]includesthe
following10stepapproach:
10 STEPS TO AGEING POSITIVELY
Step 1 Set your intention to age positively
Step 2 Find out what you believe about your own
ageing
Step 3 Replace negative or unhelpful beliefs with
positive ones
Step 4 Create a positive mental image of yourself
as an older person
Step 5 Maximise your optimistic outlook
Step 6 Increase your sense of gratitude
Step 7 Be mindful – practice mindfulness meditation
Step 8 Undertake a life review
Step 9 Establish what is most important to you
Step 10 Develop a life plan for your later years
Source: positiveageing.org.uk

Whilstnotspeciﬁcallybadgedaspromotingresilience,
ashasbeennotedabove,thereisaverystrong
connectionbetween‘successfulageing’and‘resiliencein
laterlife’.

FIVE WAYS TO WELLBEING
Thereisanevidencebasearoundthecomponentsof
goodmentalhealthwhichispotentiallyrelevanttothe
cultivationofresilience.TheFiveWaystoWell-being
weredevelopedbyneffromevidencegatheredintheUK
government’sForesightProjectonMentalCapitaland
Wellbeing[389].TheProject,publishedin2008,drew
onstate-of-the-artresearchaboutmentalcapitaland
mentalwellbeingthroughlife.
Theconceptofwellbeingcomprisestwomainelements:
feelinggoodandfunctioningwell.Feelingsofhappiness,
contentment,enjoyment,curiosityandengagementare
characteristicofsomeonewhohasapositiveexperience
oftheirlife.Equallyimportantforwellbeingisour
functioningintheworld.Experiencingpositive
relationships,havingsomecontroloverone’slifeand
havingasenseofpurposeareallimportantattributesof
wellbeing.
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Theirreview[389]ofthemostup-to-dateevidenceled
neftosuggestthatbuildingthefollowingﬁveactionsinto
day-to-daylivesisimportantforwellbeing(and
potentiallyforresilienceaswell):
The Five Ways to Wellbeing
Connect…

Withthepeoplearoundyou.Withfamily,friends,
colleaguesandneighbours.Athome,work,school
orinyourlocalcommunity.Thinkoftheseasthe
cornerstonesofyourlifeandinvesttimein
developingthem.Buildingtheseconnectionswill
supportandenrichyoueveryday.

Be active…

Goforawalkorrun.Stepoutside.Cycle.Playa
game.Garden.Dance.Exercisingmakesyoufeel
good.Mostimportantly,discoveraphysicalactivity
youenjoyandthatsuitsyourlevelofmobilityand
ﬁtness.

Take notice…

Becurious.Catchsightofthebeautiful.Remarkon
theunusual.Noticethechangingseasons.Savour
themoment,whetheryouarewalkingtowork,
eatinglunchortalkingtofriends.Beawareofthe
worldaroundyouandwhatyouarefeeling.
Reﬂectingonyourexperienceswillhelpyou
appreciatewhatmatterstoyou.

4.2
community context
Asnotedpreviously,thereisagrowingconsensus[340,
341]thatcommunitysupportisanimportantdimension
ofresilience.
Thetermcommunitysupportisusedinanumberof
ways,butforthecontextofthisreportitisbestthought
ofastheprocessofbuildingnetworkswithin
communitiesthatresultinindividuals,familiesandthe
widercommunityexperiencingasenseofwellbeingand
greaterqualityoflife.Itisarguedthatcommunity
networkscanenhancepeople’sabilitytocopewith
diﬃcultiesanddisasters.Itcanbedeﬁnedas:
“a quality or state that produces good outcomes for
individuals and communities in spite of serious threats to
their adaptation or development; these threats may arise
both from shocks or emergencies and ongoing daily
conditions of life”.[390]
Disadvantagedcommunitiescananddoevolvenetworks
andsystemsthathelppeopleandfamiliesbuildthe
resilienceandsupportneededtodealwitheveryday
challengesandrisks.Wheretherearestrongcommunity
relationshipsandconnectionsandwherea
neighbourhoodisalivewithactivityandcrosscutwith
networksofrelationshipsprovidinginformalsupport
andmutualaid,itisarguedthatpeoplewillbemuch
betterabletocopewithpressuresandwillhaveabetter
qualityoflife.

Keep learning…

Trysomethingnew.Rediscoveranoldinterest.Sign
upforthatcourse.Takeonadiﬀerentresponsibility
atwork.Fixabike.Learntoplayaninstrumentor
howtocookyourfavouritefood.Setachallengeyou
enjoyachieving.Learningnewthingswillmakeyou
moreconﬁdentaswellasbeingfun.

Give…

Dosomethingniceforafriend,orastranger.
Thank someone.Smile.Volunteeryourtime.Joina
communitygroup.Lookout,aswellasin.Seeing
yourself,andyourhappiness,aslinkedtothewider
communitycanbeincrediblyrewardingandcreates
connectionswiththepeoplearoundyou.
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Proponentsofthisapproachclaimthat“Such an
understanding challenges the view that disadvantaged
families are passive recipients of health and social services,
supported by paternalistic ways of working that encourage
dependency and reliance. Rather, through involvement in
community aﬀairs, families will gain new insights into their
own health improvement and that of the wider community.
Opportunities will be created to unlock existing knowledge,
build conﬁdence, resilience, contacts, ideas, enthusiasm and
energy.” [390]
Research[391]demonstratesthatindisadvantagedbut
settledcommunitiesthereisastrongrelationship
betweensocialnetworksandpeople’slevelofwellbeing.
Awiderangingreview[392]oftheliteratureonthe
relationshipbetweencommunitydevelopmentand
healthandwellbeingconcludedthat–“There is strong
evidence that strong social networks protect people against the
impact of stressors, mental or physical. That is, strong social
networks confer resilience. This appears to span a range of
conditions, stressors and populations.”
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Thereportgoesontocitesomeveryspeciﬁcresearch
evidence:
l

Lowlevelsofsocialintegrationandloneliness,
signiﬁcantlyincreasemortality.

l

Olderpeoplewithstrongernetworksarehealthier
andhappier[393,394].

l

Socialnetworksareconsistentlyandpositively
associatedwithreducedmorbidityandmortality:

Otherdatasupportsthesemessages:
l

Aperson’ssocialnetworkscanhaveasigniﬁcant
impactontheirhealth.Onelargescaleinternational
studyshowedthatoversevenyears,thosewith
adequatesocialrelationshipshada50percentgreater
survivalratecomparedwithindividualswithpoor
socialrelationships[403].Socialnetworkshavebeen
showntobeaspowerfulpredictorsofmortalityas
commonlifestyleandclinicalriskssuchasmoderate
smoking,excessivealcoholconsumption,obesityand
highcholesterolandbloodpressure[404].

l

Socialsupportisparticularlyimportantinincreasing
resilienceandpromotingrecoveryfromillness[405].
Strongsocialcapitalcanalsoimprovethechancesof
avoidinglifestyleriskssuchassmoking[406,407].
However,inthemostdeprivedcommunities,almost
halfofpeoplereportseverelackofsupport[408],
makingpeoplewhoareatgreaterrisklessresilientto
thehealtheﬀectsofsocialandeconomic
disadvantage.

– Protectiveagainstdementia[395]
– Protectiveagainstcognitivedecline[396]
– Protectiveagainstmortality[397,398]
– Protectiveagainstcardiovasculardisease
[399–401].
l

Strongcommunitieswithgoodnetworksofsocial
relationshipsalsoappeartohavehelpedareascopein
thefaceofadversity[402].“It is social relationships
that are most eﬀective in maintaining resilience in the
face of adversity.”

GuidancefromtheNationalInstituteforClinical
Excellence[409]setsoutahelpfulframeworkfor
understandingthelinkbetweencommunity
empowermentandhealthoutcomes:(Fig. 4.2.1)

FIG. 4.2.1. Pathways from community participation,
empowerment and control to health improvement

Improved health status & reduced
health ine qualities

Health
outcomes

Enhanced community empowerment
improved social & material conditions

Delegated power

Intermediate social
outcomes

Impact on social capital

Community control

More appropriate and accessible
service and im proved u ptake

Increasing community participation, empowerment and control

Service
outcomes

Co-production

Consultation

Informing

From National Institute for Health and Clinical Exellence [409]
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FIG. 4.2.2
l
l
l
l

Develop shared spaces
Encourage social support networks
Identify local assets – knowledge,
experience, time
Support local people to come together to
turn individual issues into community
concerns

Environment is structured,
predictable and
explicable

More community
involvement to address
neighbourhood issues

Investment in behaviour
change seen as
worthwhile

Increased individual
responsibility for
behaviour change

Build community

Sense of
coherence
Build capacity

l
l
l

l

Develop shared spaces
Encourage social
support networks
Identify local assets –
knowledge,
experience, time
Support local people to
come together to turn
individual issues into
community concerns

Build influence

l
l

l
l
l

Engage communities in decision
making processes
Support the development of skills
and knowledge on wider
regeneration issues
Use local knowledge and
expereince to influence decisions
Develop initiatives which engender
meaningful local involvement
Support independent action

Thelogicmodeldiagram(Fig. 4.2.2)setsoutanother
framework.Itlocatescommunityresilience(inthe
circleslabelled‘buildcommunity’and‘buildcapacity’)
andco production(inthecirclelabelled‘build
inﬂuence)ascorecomponentscontributingtoa
regeneratedcommunitywithimprovedoutcomesin
mostareasoflife.

INTERESTING PRACTICE
Thefollowingsetsoutanumberofmodelswhichemploy
communitycapacitytobolstertheresilienceof
individualswithincommunities:
Health Empowerment Leverage Project [410]

HELP’smissionistomaximisehealththroughbrokering
dynamiccooperationandproblem-solvingbetween
communities,healthagenciesandotherpartners.People
everywherehavethepotentialtoimprovetheirown
health,wellbeingandlocalconditionsbyworking
together.Buttodothistheyneedsupportand
engagementfromthehealthagenciesandtheirpartners.
Healthandlocalconditionsareimprovedbya
combinationofservicechange,behaviourchangeand
newhope.Thisapproachisbothneedsandassetbased.
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Regenerated
community

Opportunities for
individual, family and
community advancement
taken up

More positive health and
wellbeing outcomes
Greater engagement with
initiatives such as work
programmes
Decreased impact on
public services

TheHELPapproachtoanyareawheretheyareinvitedto
workisﬁrsttolookatthelocalsituationfromboth
perspectives–publicservicesandlocalresidents.They
startespeciallyfromtheconcernsofpeoplewhoare
willingtobeactiveintheircommunities.Theseconcerns
maynotjustbeabouthealth,butallsortsofhealth
improvementscomeaboutthroughcollaborative
workingonotherissuestoo.Theythenhelptoformor
strengthenneighbourhoodpartnershipsbetween
residentsandpublicservices,bothhealthandother
servicesandstakeholders.Thenextstepisdevelopment
ofactionplanswhichadvanceboththeconcernsofthe
residentsandtheprioritiesofthepublicagencies.
Findingtheissueswhichlinkpeopleinthe
neighbourhoodmotivatesthemtoseekchangeand,by
doingso,changetheirownlives.Theythenhelpboth
sidestofollowthroughontheimprovementstheyseek,
andtheyshowhowtheycanmeasureanddescribethe
changestheybringabout.
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HELPemploysthe“Connecting Communities Seven Steps
Towards Sustainable Community Health Improvement in
Disadvantaged Neighbourhoods”approach:
STEP 7 RangeofsustainablevibrantHealth
Improvementinitiativesasresultof‘fullyengaged
scenario’leadingtoongoingTRANSFORMATIONAL
CHANGE.

communitiescanmakeasalternativestoprofessional
healthandsocialcareservices.Itprovidesafoundation
forhelpingpeopletostaystrongandtobevalued
membersoftheirlocalcommunity.
LACturnstheexistingsystemonitsheadanddrives
positiveculturalchangeacrossthewholesystemby
puttingagreateremphasison:

STEP 6 Monthlypartnershipmeetingsproviding
continuouspositivefeedbackloopfollowingvisible‘early
wins’forcommunityviaprojectoutcomes.

l

Recognisingthegifts,assetsandcontributionsof
localpeople

l

Buildingstrongerandmoreinclusivecommunities

STEP 5 Communityselforganisationevidencedby
creationofconstitutedcommunityled,multi-agency
localoperationalpartnerships,residentsassociations
andemergentprojectswithdispersedleadership.

l

Promotingcitizenandfamilyleadership

l

Workingwithcommunitiestosupportinclusionand
mutualcontribution

l

Planningforthefuture,stayingresilientandwellconnected

l

Supportingpeopletoachievetheirfundamental
aspirations.

STEP 4 Creationofnewneighbourhoodcommunityof
practiceprovidingreceptivecontextfordialogueand
co-learningbetweencommunityandagencies–
C2 part 3‘TheVisceralExperience’(exchangevisits).
STEP 3 DeliverC2part2‘CreatinganEnabling
NeighbourhoodEnvironment’asfoundationfor
successfulimplementationofHNAﬁndingsanddesired
change.
STEP 2 UndertakeCNA,processwhichconsults
‘frontliners’,activelylistenstocommunitiesonissues
impactingontheirhealthandreviewsPublicHealthdata,
leadingtoagreedprioritiesandresourceallocationfor
improvements.
STEP 1 Establishcommittedgroupof‘frontline’
communityserviceproviderstoengageinConnecting
Communities(C2)programmepart1-‘Howtodo
eﬀectiveCommunityNeedsAssessment’(CNA)ina
targetedneighbourhood.

Thisisafundamentalchangeinbothorganisationand
values.Itisbasedoncarefullydevelopedmodelsand
practices.Itisnotachievedbysimplyrenamingexisting
systemsorbyorganisationalrestructuring.Itisan
approachwhich:
l

Starts at the start –aLocalAreaCoordinator,from
withintheirownlocalcommunity,provides
information,adviceandsupporttohelppeoplesolve
theirownproblems.

l

Asks the right questions –insteadoffocusingon
deﬁcitstheLocalAreaCoordinatorhelpspeoplefocus
ontheirownvisionforagoodlife,buildingontheir
ownassetsandrelationships.

l

Acts as a bridge to community –theLocalArea
Coordinatorbuildsrealrelationshipswithpeople,the
localcommunityanditsmultipleresources,spotting
andcreatingnewopportunities.

l

Transforms local systems –theLocalArea
Coordinatorhelpspeoplemakegooduseofnecessary
servicesandhelpstotransformtheimpactofservices
onlocalcommunities.

Local Area Coordination

LocalAreaCoordinationisamodelwhichhasbeenin
existenceinAustraliaforanumberofyears[411].The
LocalAreaCoordinatorsupports50to65individualsand
theirfamilieswholiveinadeﬁnedlocalarea.They
providealocal,accessibleandsinglepointofcontactfor
peopleofallageswhomaybevulnerableduetoage,
disabilityormentalillness.Theyarethe“frontend”of
theservicesystem.Theyworkbyhelpingpeopleto
identifytheirownvisionforagoodlifeandwaysto
achieveit.
LocalAreaCoordination(LAC)isanapproachthat
recognisesandsupportsthevalueofindividualgifts,
skillsandassets,thepowerfulandpositiveroleof
familiesandrelationshipsandthecontributionthatlocal
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LocalAreaCoordinationisbuilton7powerful
principles:
1. Citizenship –withallitsresponsibilitiesand
opportunities
2. Relationships –theimportanceofpersonalnetworks
andfamilies
3. Information –supportingdecision-making
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Combining Personalisation and Community
Empowerment (CPCE)

4. Gifts –allthatindividuals,familiesandcommunities
bring

ThisisanewmodelcurrentlybeingpilotedinLeeds,
BelfastandSandwell.Asthetitlesuggestsitisan
approachwhichcombinesthestandardpersonalised
approachtotheprovisionofsupportfromsocialcare,
withthecapacityandresiliencewithinlocal
communities.Thishasincludedestablishing‘DERIC’,
a SocialInvestmentFinancialIntermediary(SIFI),to
obtainacornerstoneloanof£1.05mfromBigSociety
CapitaltofundtheinitialsevenCPCEprogrammes.In
LeedstheaimofCPCEistofurtherdevelopandextend
existingNeighbourhoodNetworks,enablingthemto
becomeskilledbrokers,commissioningservicesfrom
andforthelocalcommunitytoachieveearlier,lesscostly
interventionssupportedbyanincreaseincommunity
capacityandsocialcapital(henceCPCE).Byworking
moreeﬀectivelyitisarguedthatitispossibletorelease
resourcesintheformofa‘communitydividend’thatcan
besharedbythelocalauthority,localcommunitiesand
localpeople.Since2012,aCommunitySocialWorkerand
afewNeighbourhoodNetworkshavebeenworkingto
identifypotentialcustomerswithFairAccesstoCare
Services(FACS)eligibleneeds.Iftheyagree,reviewis
conductedtoreconﬁguretheircarepackageanddevelop
a‘lifeplan’whichisdeliveredcombiningcommissioned
professionalcaretogetherwithvolunteers(“Community
Supporters”),withinthelocalcommunity.Theprocessis
indicatedinFig. 4.2.4.

5. Expertise –theknowledgeheldbypeopleandtheir
families
6. Leadership –therighttoplan,chooseandcontrol
yourownlifeandsupport
7. Services – asabackuptonaturalsupport.
Buildingonarealrelationshipandarealpresencewithin
thelocalcommunitytheLocalAreaCoordinatorwill:
l

helppeopleidentifytheirstrengthsandcapacitiesto
solvetheirownproblems

l

providepracticalassistancetoensurecrisesare
overcomeoravoided

l

helpensurepeopleachievetheirlegitimate
entitlements

l

supportpeopletomaximisetheircontributionas
citizens.

FIG. 4.2.3

£

Anexampleofhowtheprocessworksinpracticeisas
follows–Elaine,whois70yearsold,suﬀersmobility
problemsandwasrecentlybereaved.Shenowreceivesa
rangeofvoluntarysupport,includingsocialactivities,
regularvisitsandhelpwithhershopping.Asaresultof
thesupportfromthecommunityshehasreducedher
homecaresupportpackageandstoppedtakingantidepressants.

From Broad et al [411]

FIG. 4.2.4. Local Links, Leeds – Combining Personalisation with Community Empowerment
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5

summary anD
recommenDations
5.1
overview of common
themes
Thisreviewoftransitionsinlaterlifehashighlighteda
numberofbroadthemeswhicharecommonacrosssome
oralloftheindividualtransitions:

TRANSITIONS
Thereviewoftransitionsinlaterlifeprovidesamuch
moredynamicandrealisticapproachtounderstanding
thelivesofolderpeoplethantraditionalapproaches
whichfocuson‘age’.Alifecourseapproachreﬂectsthe
wayolderpeopleexperiencelife.Andthe
conceptualisingoflifeeventsas‘transitions’encourages
peopletobegintoseetheseeventsasemotional
processesthattheyundergoandcanemergefrom.The
processesthemselvescanbeunderstoodinavarietyof
wayswhichagaincanfosteranawarenessofthediﬀerent
stagesthatpeoplenormallyaddressintheirjourney(see
morebelow).

showsarenotsubstantiatedinreallife(i.e.80%ofover
85s,allofwhomhadoneormorelong-termhealth
condition,reportedthattheirhealthwas‘good’,‘very
good’,or‘excellent’.)

CHANGING REACTIONS
Theimpactofmanyofthetransitionscitedhereislargely
determinedbyhowpeoplethinkaboutthem.And
thoughts(especiallynegativeones)canproduce
signiﬁcantharmanddistress.Thereisaneedto
operationalisetheresearchemanatingfromtheﬁeldof
psychologythat‘thoughtsarenotfacts’,andthathuman
beingscanchangethewaytheythink.Thereneedstobe
muchmoreusemadeoftheeﬀectivetechnologiesfor
addressingthisi.e.CognitiveBehaviouralTherapyand
MindfulnessMeditation.Astheresearchcited
throughoutthisreview,inmostcasesitisnotwhat
happenstopeoplethatmatters;itishowtheyreacttolife
eventswhichiskey.Greaterattentiontopsychological
reactionsacrossthewiderpopulationofolderpeople
couldeasetheimpactofmostofthetransitions
reviewed.Andthisrelatesverydirectlytotheideaof
‘teachingresilience’whichthereviewindicatesisareal
possibility.

NEW NARRATIVE
Thehugeincreasesinlongevityhavemadeitimperative
thatanewnarrativeforlaterlifeisdeveloped.The
prevalentnegativityandshortsightednessaboutthis20
to30yearspanoflifeneedstobechangedsigniﬁcantly.
Thisisparticularlytrueoftheissueof‘retirement’(see
below).Butitgoeswiderthanthis.Moreofallthese
transitionsinlaterlifearelikelytobeexperiencedby
morepeoplethaneverbefore.Anditisdoubtfulwhether
thegeneralpublicarepreparedforthis.Weneedanew
understandingaboutthepotentialforindividualgrowth
andhappinessandthepossiblecontributiontosociety
thatcouldbeachieved.Itisparticularlyimportantto
countertheoverwhelminglynegativeandfatalistic
perceptionsaboutillhealth,whichasresearch[412]
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“One of the most significant
findings in psychology in the
last 20 years is that
individuals can choose the
way they think”
martin seligman, authentic happiness, 2002
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COMPLEXITY
Transitionsareseldomexperiencedinaneatsequential
pattern.Laterlifeismessyandtransitionswilloften
occuratthesametimeand/orinﬂuenceoreventrigger
eachother.Thisfacttiesinverysigniﬁcantlywiththe
pointmadeaboveabouttheneedforanewnarrative
aboutlaterlife.Anditneedstodrawontheconceptual
frameworkof‘transitions’asthatcanhelppeopletosee
theirlateryearsasencompassinganumberof‘journeys’
tobetackledandwhichmostpeoplecansurvivevery
well.

EQUALITIES
Thereisverylittledataontheexperienceofvarious
minoritygroupsinrelationtothelifetransitionsinlater
life.Thereisagrowingdiversityamongstthecurrentand
incomingcohortsofolderpeoplethathasyettobe
reﬂectedintheresearch.Diﬀerentculturalcontextsare
likelytogeneratediﬀerentexperiencesofsomeorallof
thetransitionsandthereisthereforeaneedformore
attentiontobepaidtothesefactors.

LONELINESS
Itisclearfromalltheresearchcitedinthisreviewthat
humanbeingsareprimarilysocialanimals.Weneed
otherpeopletoachieveandmaintainourresilienceto
therangeoflifeeventsandtransitions.Nearlyallthelife
transitionsreviewedherecanbeatriggerinto
loneliness.Atthesametime,manyoftheseriskscanbe
mitigatedbystrongvibrantcommunitiesandthrough
personalresilience.Again,thetechnologiesfor
modifyingandcontrollinghowwethinkarerelevant
here(i.e.CBTandMindfulness).

evenwiththeseexamplesitispossibletoacknowledge
theopportunityforpersonalgrowth.Manypeople
emergefromtheirgriefwiserandstronger.Manypeople
withlong-termconditionsalsodeveloppersonal
strengthsandinsightswhichwouldnototherwisehave
arisen.Aswithmostthingsinlifetherearechoicestobe
madeabouthowlifeeventsareviewed.Itwouldbe
possibletoframemanyifnotallthelifetransitionsin
laterlifeasopportunitiesforpersonalgrowth.This
wouldrequire(aspartofanewnarrativeofageing)a
recognitionthatlaterlifeisajourneywithmany
challenges.Dealingwiththesechallengesandreﬂecting
onone’sexperiencehasthepotentialtobringwithit
muchwisdomandsatisfaction.AsMaryCatherine
Bateson[53]notes–“Experience doesn’t make people wise.
It is reﬂection on experience that makes us wise.”

5.2
Key gaPs anD
oPPortunities for
action regarDing
sPecific transitions
RETIREMENT
l

Witheverincreasinglongevitythereisaneedfora
newnarrativeaboutwholeconceptof‘retirement’.
Thiscannotjustbeignored,norcandebateson
retirementcontinuetoonlyfocusonthenegativeidea
of‘workinglonger’.

l

Negativeattitudestowardsretirementneedtobe
addressed.

l

Thetransitionfrom‘cliﬀedge’to‘ﬂuidretirement’is
disproportionatelyavailableforwhitecollarstaﬀ.
Thereneedstobeapushtoenablethiskindof
approachtotakeholdinotherpartsofthelabour
market.

l

Thereisaneedtoaddressthefactthatwithinthe
generalpopulationthereislittleawarenessofthe
need,norunderstandingofhowto,addressthe
emotionaldimensionsofretirement.Pre-retirement
courseoﬀersthereforeneedtobecomemore
comprehensiveintermsoftheircontentandtakeup.

l

Volunteeringandcivicengagementsupportneedsto
startearliertoenablemorepeopletoparticipatein
volunteeringpriortoleavingthelabourmarket.

VARIABILITY
Inallthetransitionsreviewedtheevidenceindicatesthat
thereissigniﬁcantvariationintheadequacyof
interventionstosupportpeoplethroughaparticular
transition.Whilst‘localism’maybeadvocatedby
Government,fewwouldconsiderthatpeopleshould
experiencesigniﬁcantdiﬀerencesinaccesstosupport,
basedsolelyonwheretheylive.

PERSONAL GROWTH
Transitionsinlaterlifetendtobeviewedinanegative
light.Inotherwordstheyareusuallyassociatedwithloss.
Thisisclearlythecasewithmanyofthem(e.g.
bereavement,acquiringahealthcondition,etc.),but
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MOVING HOME
l

Thereisscopetoincreaseprovisionofdedicated
retirementcommunitiesandmoreattractivegeneral
housingforolderpeople.
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l

Themarketneedstomorecloselyreﬂectthepattern
ofcurrenttenurebyolderpeople.

l

Careshouldbetakenwhenconsideringactionsto
promote‘downsizing’byolderpeople.Olderpeople
shouldnotbeexpectedtosolvethewiderhousing
crisisbybeingexpectedtomoveoutoftheirfamily
homes.Therearepracticalandpolicyreasonsfor
beingcarefulandjudiciousaboutthis.

l

Thereisaneedformorecomprehensivehousing
adviceonthefullrangeofoptionsforolderpeople
whenconsideringamove.Housingprovidershavea
bigpotentialroletoplayhereandtheprovisionof
informationandadviceshouldbespeciﬁcallytailored
andtargetedatolderpeople.

l

CognitiveBehaviouralTherapy(CBT)andmindfulness
meditationneedtobemademuchmorewidely
availabletosupportpeoplethroughthistransition.
Howpeopleviewandconstructtheirsituationmakesa
hugediﬀerencetohowtheyexperienceit,andthe
pointoftransitionisapotentwindowforchange.

l

Carereducationandselfcarearesimilarlyimportant
earlyoninthetransition.

BEREAVEMENT
l

Thereisacogentargumentfortheraisingofpublic
awarenessaboutbereavement,hownormalthe
feelingsareandwhatpeoplecanexpecttofeel
throughtheprocess.Thereareanumberof‘key
messages’thatcouldhelppeopleexperiencetheir
griefmorepositively.Acampaignalongthatof“the
ﬁvewaystowellbeing”mightbejustiﬁed.

l

Moreneedstobedonetocountertherisksof
lonelinessarisingfrombereavement.

l

Moreneedstobedonetoeﬀectivelyassessthose
peoplewhoarelikelytorequirespecialistsupport
becauseof‘complicatedgrief’reactions.

l

Thereappearstobeaneedforbettercoordination
betweenservicesandtoaddressthevariationof
provisionacrossthecountry.

l

Manyofthemulticulturalissuessurrounding
bereavementarenotfullyunderstoodoractedupon.

l

Bereavementsupportincarehomesneedsattention

l

Goodqualitybereavementsupportshouldbeas
availabletothosewhodonotaccessspecialist
palliativecareservicesastothosewhodo.Theclass
andculturaldimensionsofthisneedtobeaddressed.

l

Anytendencytowardsmedicalisingthegriefprocess
shouldberesisted.

l

Peersupportgroupsplayanimportantroleinthis
transitionandshouldbesupported.

l

CBTshouldbeavailableforallthosewhoexperience
complicatedgriefandcouldbeneﬁtfromit.

BECOMING A GRANDPARENT
l

Thecontributionthatolderpeoplemakethrough
theircaringforgrandchildrenneedstobemore
widelyrecognised.

l

Morepolicyattentionisrequiredontheriskstothe
‘sandwichgeneration’,andwithinthatgrandmothers,
asolderpeopleareencouragedtoremaininthe
labourmarketforlonger.

RELATIONSHIP BREAKDOWN
l

Thereisaneedformorepublicdebateabouttheissue
ofrelationshipbreakdowninlaterlife.

l

Thereisaneedfororganisationssupportingpeople
throughrelationshipchallengestomakespeciﬁc
provisionforcouplesinlaterlife.

l

Thereisaneedformoreawarenessofthepotential
forrelationshipchallengesarisingfromearlyand
traditionalretirement.Inclusionofrelationship
issuesin“pre-retirementprovision”couldbeoneway
ofaddressingthis.

l

Relationshipbreakdownneedstoberecognisedas
oneoftheriskfactorsforlonelinessandneedstobe
treatedassuchbythoseseekingtoaddressloneliness.

BECOMING A CARER
Alltheissueshererefertotheissueofthetransitionto
becoming acarerratherthantheirongoingsupport.
l
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Thereneedstobemuchgreaterrecognitionofthe
emotionalandpsychologicalimpactofbecominga
carer.Thereisverylittleprovisiontoaddressthis
dimension.Thefocusofpublicpolicyhasbeenonthe
provisionofpracticalsupport(particularlybreaks)for
ongoingsupport.

ACQUIRING A HEALTH CONDITION
l

Selfmanagementstrategiesshouldbesupportedand
encouragedtoincludeattentiontotheemotionaland
psychologicaldimensionsofacquiringahealth
condition.Addressingtheemotionalaspectsshould
notsolelybeforthosepeoplereferredtospecialist
psychologyservices.Thisisanarearequiringradical
changetopolicyandpractice.CBTandmindfulness
meditationneedtobeoﬀeredtoamuchwidergroup
ofpeopleacquiringalong-termconditionthanis
currentlythecase.
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l

Thetargetingofsupportneedstoreﬂectthe
socioeconomicbiasoftheprevalenceofpeople
acquiringlong-termconditions.

l

Greatereﬀortsneedtobemadetoensurethatself
managementtrulybecomesmainstreampractice.

ENTERING INSTITUTIONAL CARE
l

Enteringacarehomeisoneofthemostfearedevents
inlaterlifeandshouldbeavoidedatallcost.Financial
andotherpolicyconsiderationswhichresultinfar
largernumbersofolderpeoplethanyoungeradults
enteringinstitutionalcarecouldbechallenged,
thoughtheﬁnancialausterityfacingsocialcarewill
makethisexceedinglydiﬃcult.

5.3
Prioritisation
Giventhelargenumberofpossiblelifetransitionsin
laterlifeitisimportanttoﬁndawayofunderstanding
whicharemoreimportantandinneedofpolicyattention
thanothers.

CRITERIA
Inordertodothisitisimportanttobeclearaboutwhat
criteriaareusedtomakethisassessment.

l

Alternativemodelsofsupportshouldcontinuetobe
soughtandencouraged.

l

Goodpracticeguidelinesonfacilitatingthetransition
intoinstitutionalcarerequireconstantanduniversal
application.

l Prevalence

Thelonelinessthatolderpeoplecanoftenexperience
asaresultofthetransitionintoinstitutionalcare
warrantsmuchmoreattention.

l Breadth of Impact

l

END OF LIFE
l

Thereisaneedformuchwiderconsiderationbythe
generalpublicofpreparingfortheirowndeathif
morepeoplearetoexperience‘agooddeath’.The
developmentandwidespreaddistributionofguidance
ontheissuesinvolvedisrequired.

l

Concertedactionisrequiredtoreversethehuge
mismatchbetweenwherepeoplewanttodieand
wheretheyactuallydo.

l

Theissuesregardingthelegalityof“assisteddying”is
inurgentneedofresolving.

l

Thereisaneedforanaccompanyingpublicdebate
aboutwhatitmeansto‘haveagooddeath’inthe
contextofsophisticatedmedicalinterventionswhich
canarguablykeeppeoplealivelongerthanisbestfor
them.

l

l

Continualpressureneedstobeappliedtoraisethe
qualityofhowmainstreamhealthservicesaddress
andsupportpeopleandfamiliesduringtheendoflife
transition.
Specialistpalliativecareservicesneedtobemore
equitablyaccessiblebypeopleotherthanthosewith
cancer.
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Fromtheanalysisaboveitisclearthattherearea
numberofcriteriawhichneedtobeconsideredinorder
toassessimportance:
Thenumberofpeoplewhoarelikelytoexperiencethe
transitioninlaterlife.
Theextenttowhichthetransitionwillimpacton
others,includingnon-olderpeople.
l Significance of Impact

Thelevelofemotionaldistresslikelytobe
experienced(seeDiltsframework–above).
l Amenability to Intervention

Theextenttowhichcurrentorpotentialinterventions
couldamelioratethenegativeoutcomes.
l Controllability

Theextenttowhichthetransitioncanbecontrolled
throughanticipationandpreventativestrategiesata
personalorcommunitylevel.

POSSIBLE TRANSITIONS
Themostlikelytransitionsinlaterlifeincludethe
following:
l

Retirement

l

Movinghome

l

Becomingagrandparent

l

Relationshipbreakdown

l

Becomingacarer

l

Bereavement

l

Acquiringalong-termhealthcondition

l

Enteringacareenvironment–e.gcarehome,nursing
home,extracarescheme

l

Dyingandendoflifecare.
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PRIORITISATION
Thefollowingmatrixpresentsawayofscoringpossible
transitionsinlaterlife:
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High priority

Scores 3

Medium priority

Scores 2

Low priority

Scores 1

TOTAL
Score

Prevalence
(% of 65+)

Breadth

Significance

Amenability

Controllability

Retirement

High impact
affects nearly
100% of people in
later life

Mostly impacts
just the person
themselves, and
their spouse

Big impact on
Sense of Purpose,
Identity, Behaviour
etc

Potential to
develop new preretirement offer
and change the
‘narrative’

Very amenable to
planning and
control

Moving
house

Only impacts on a
small number –
about 3% of older
people

Mostly impacts on
the person
themselves and
their spouse

The main impact is
on Environment
and a little on
Identity

Plenty of scope for
improved advice
and new market
offer

Is mostly in control
of individual,
though illness can
take over

Grandparent

Affects nearly all
>90% of older
people

Impacts on
individual and
spouse and
significant impact
on children and
their families

Main impacts are
on Sense of
Purpose and
Identity and
Capabilities

Scope for some
policy recognition

Situation is
completely out of
individual’s control
and can only be
planned for near the
point of transition

Relationship
breakdown

Only impacts on a
small number –
around 2% of
older people

Impacts on self
and partner. Some
possible impact on
adult children

Big impact on
Identity, Behaviour
and Environment

Scope for better
provision of
support

People have a high
degree of control
over their
relationships –
though partners
can be
unreasonable

Becoming a
carer

Impacts on a
reasonable
number – about
11.5% of older
people

Impacts directly
and very
importantly on the
spouse or parent
being cared for

Big impact on
nearly all domains

Significant scope
for better offer of
emotional and
psychological
support

There is nothing
that the person can
control or plan for

12

Bereavement

Impacts on a
significant number
– 25% of older
people

Impact is largely
on the individual

Biggest impact is
on Identity, with
some impact on
Sense of Purpose
and Capabilities
and Behaviour

There is a
significant policy
and practice
agenda

There is nothing
that the person can
control or plan for

10

Health
condition

Affects a very
significant number
-58% of older
people

Can impact on
family and friends,
particularly if
there are caring
needs

Big impact on
Capabilities and
Behaviour

There is significant
scope to address
the emotional and
psychological
aspects

Lifestyle and
emotional
wellbeing can
impact on risk of
acquiring a health
condition – but
some illnesses just
happen

Entering Care

Affects a very
small number of
older people –
around 4%

Impact is almost
exclusively on the
individual

Big impact on
Sense of Purpose,
Identity, Behaviour
and Capabilities

Scope for change
is limited by
financial austerity
and ageist
attitudes

Little scope for
control, especially
where serious
illness is a factor.
Note class
dimension though

End of life

Potential for 100%
of older people to
undertake some
preparation for
end of life. Current
picture beyond
those with
terminal illness is
very different

Impact can be
very significant for
families and
friends – through
resolving issues
and modeling a
‘good death’

Big impact on
Sense of Purpose
and Identity

There is significant
scope for policy
and practice
development

It is possible for
everyone to
prepare for their
own death

13

8

8

9

13

7

13
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CONCLUSIONS
Theabovetabledoesnotpretendtobea‘scientiﬁc’
selectionprocess.Itdoeshoweverprovideabitof
structuretotheconsiderationofwhatarethepriority
transitionswhereactioncouldmakeadiﬀerence.
Fromthisanalysisthekeytransitionsinlaterlifewhich
warrantpriorityattentionforpolicyandpractice
developmentare:
l Retirement
l Becoming a carer
l Acquiring a health condition
l Preparing for end of life
l

Othertransitionsworthyofsomeattentioninclude
relationship breakdown andbereavement.
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